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The remains of ~heInrisbrook apartment building that was destroyed
by fire last week. Officials are planning to Inspect the complex.
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NPH takes steps
to solve problem
with 911 abuses
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

Authorities at Northville Psychl·
atric Hospital say a policy change
may be forthcoming In accessibiif·
ty to emergency phone services.

Dr. Shobhanl Joshi, director of
the hospital. told the Record. thIs
week, that the hospital·s directors
had conducted followup discus·
slons with state health officials
and telephone company' personnel
to tIy to come up with an amicable
solution to the problems.

Township publlc safety director
Chip Snider sald police ha\'e been
fielding a handful of caUs each
month from patients, at the hospl·
tal who dialed 911 for non·emer-
gency purposes. Snider said the
content of the calls ranged from
pleas for being released from the
hospital to telling a joke to the dis·
patch operator.

The final straw came In mid-
November. when Snider said more
than a dozen frivolous phone caIls

GAsfar as we're concerned,
we've gone as far as we can
with this, It's just a matter of
getting th.e equipment in here
and having other groups work
out things on their end."

Dr. Shobhani Joshi
director

Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital-"_1 ~~"",........

were placed to 911 within a 45-,
minute time span. At the time.
Joshi said she had been unaware
of the problem prior to the police .
department's mentioning of it.

But on Friday. Joshi said
changes would probably be com-
Ing In short order.

-As far as we're concerned. we've

Continued on 14

Americast set to
cable rates•raIse

BYANDREW DIETDERICH
StalfWriter

Cable programming costs have
risen 20 percent since June 1996
prompting a local cable company
to raise rates. the company saId,

The cost for Amerlcast sub-
scribers who subSCribe to the Pre-
mlercast program will rise $1.75 a
month. going from $22.95 a
month to $24,70 a month.

AdditionaIIy. the prices for regu-
lar pay-per-vlew movies wll1
Increase 30 cents to $3.25.

''We've been able to hold the line
on price Increases since we started
In NorthvUle a couple of years
ago: said Geoff Potter. spokesman
for Ameritech New Media. -But we
are not Immune to the Incrt'ase In
programming cost,"

The 7.6 percent Increase will be

for Amerlcast's Premlercast; the
company's expanded basic cable
servfce and Includes more than 60
channels such as FX and Toon
.Disney,

The rise In rates affects
Northville. Northville TownshIp.
Plymouth. Plymouth Township
and Canton. Amerlcast competes
\\-;th MedlaOne and the Northville
area is one of 30 sen1ce areas for
the company In the Midwest,

Potter said there have been no
price Increases at Amerlcast since
being established In the area and
cable rates on 8\'erage rise 15 per-
cent a year.

"'TheDetroit area Is rare in reap·
Ing the benefits of cable competi-
tion: he said. -When you ha\'e a
one company monopoly rates go
up C\'eryyear."

Innsbro.ol~inspections set
Township official~ to determine safety of apartment complex

• Innsbrook tenant Nancy
Garlow, along with' some•
local businesses bring
relief to fire victims.
Chris Davis has the story
inside. Please see p. 15A
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By CHRIS C, DAVIS
StaflWnter receptive to what we had to say:

said townshIp public safety direc-
tor Chip Snider. who added that
the parties agreed that If an
-ample number- of safety problems
were located within five randomly-
selected Innsbrook dwellings that
apartment management would
establish a comprehensive
upgrade program.

The definition of "ample num-
ber- was slated to be determined
at a ground-rules meetIng, sched-
uled for Tuesday afternoon.
Details of that meetings were
unaVailable at press tirqe.

Despite reports that one of every

Like Senators set the ground
rules for President Clinton's
Impeachment. NortJnllle To\\-nshlp
authorities were setting the guide-
lines for safety Inspections at Inns-
brook Apartments last week.

The announcement came a week
after Innsbrook suffered yet anoth-
er structural fire' on Jan. 8, It was
the second In eight months and
the third fire in the Seven Mile
Road apartment complex'tn five
years. .

Township authorities strongly
believe the fire was caused by con·

tractors usIng gas torches to
remove Ice, which had coIlected
along the rooftops and eaves of
buildings within the complex,
causing extensive leakage.

"'111eyseemed to be reasonably

....,
'I "1 l, "\'. ,"

.. , .
The big thaw Pflolo by JOHN HEIDER

Steven papas, co-owner of Northville's Dandy temperatures and shoveled more than a foot
Gander restaurant, took advantage of warmer of snow from the rooftop of the family eatery.

Cheerleaders
to compete for
national title
BYANDREW D1ETDERICH
StaffWriler

Members of one local sports team stunted.
tumbled. and yelled their lungs out only to be
rewarded a trip to a national championship.

The Northville High School coed cheerlead-
Ing team qualified for the 1999 National High
School Cheerleadlng Championship Feb. 5 to
9 at Disney·MGM Studios and Disney's \Vlde
World of Sports at the Wall Disney World
Resort In Orlando. Fla.

The team qualined after \\-1nnlngthe region·

.,
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three apartments within Innsbrook
has suffered some kind of watel'
leakage. Innsbrook was not alone
In Its watery problems. Hundreds
of homes throughout metro Detroit
reported having snow piles melting
on rooftops. causing drips to
appear In ceilings.

Fire chief Bill Zhmendak was
also Impressed with the discus-
sIons with the complex's manage-
memo

"In my opinIon. It went very
well: he said. ·Here were the
options: you cou.ld either lose

Continued on 15

WelcoIlle
Wagon
out of
business
BY ANDREW DIETOERICH
Staff Writer

The Welcome Wagon has gone by
the wayside.

After welcoming newcomers to
cities across the country for 75
years. the business has been shut-
down by Its owners. Connectlcut-
based Cendent Co.

Cendent. the parent company of
Entertainment coupon books, has
replaced the business with Its Get-
ting to Know You program. whIch
mails coupons to peopte new to
certaIn areas Instead of sending
people to visit with the new resi-
dents.

Ina Hacker was the Northville
representative for about four years
unUI last June,

-I thought the program was real
important: she saId. -It gave the
people someone to talk to. I didn't
pretend that I had all of the
answers. but I certainly could steer
them In the right direction for any
questions they might have had:

Hacker said she didn't think any-
one took her place. but said when
she was the representative she
made between 30 and 40 calls to
Northville newcomers a month. She
would greet them with coupons for
free pizza. free oil changes. or free
dry cleanIng among other things
and answer any quesllons they had
about the area.

The Getting to Know You pro-
gram sends coupons to newcomers
and typically contain coupons such
as t\lo'Q-for-onedeals.

Laurie Marrs. executive director
of the North\iIle Chamber of Com·
merce. said the Welcome Wagon
\\111be missed.

-It is a great loss to our commu-
nity: she said. "'111erepresenta-
tives \\'Quld \;slt each new resident
and give them recommendations of
sen;ces offered in Northvtlle.·

Fortunately. she saId. another
welcomIng business. Call1ng Cart,
Is stll1in business In Northville.

"Allhough we \\-111miss the Wel·
come Wagon. we're very happy to
ha\'e another welcoming sen1ce In
Norih\111e:Marrs sald.
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Academic pride
Program rewards students
for academic achievements
BY ANDREW DIETOERICH
Staff Writer

Good credit has Its rewards.
especially at NorthvHle High
School.

Starting next week. students
who achieve a grade point of at
least 3,2 will receive a Mustang
AcademIc Pride Caret

The card allows students to take
savtngs of up to 50 percent at 35
local merchants depending on
their grades.

The program Is sponsored by
the Make A Difference student
organization. which includes 17
students at NorthvilleHigh School.
. "llhInk It's great. this is 98 per-
cent student driven: said Dennis
Colligan. Northville High School
assistant principal, "Anytime you
have students making positive rec-
ommendations, It's great.·

There are three \'ariaUons of the
cards.

Students who achieve between a
3.2 and 3.49 grade point .average
will receive a wl.he card. Those
who earn between a 3,5 and 3,9
grade point average will get an
orange card. Black cards will be
given to those who earn a 4.0
grade point average.

Cards are good only for the
semester and are based on the
previous semester's grad'e point
only. not the cumulative.

Each color card has a different
value at mo;st places. For e:xample.
a white card at TOI Fridays. 43200
Crescent Blvd" Nov!,nets students
with a white card a savings of 10
percent. savJngs with an orange
card of 15 percent and savings
with a black card of 20 percent.

Other places. however. did a' flat
rate. such as the local McDonald's
restaurants. which offer a dis-
count of 10 percent regardless of

card lC\'eJ.
Not all businesses donate at the

cash register. Some businesses
donated funds to help offset some
of the costs. For example. ERA
Rymal Symes. 22034 NovJ Road.
Novl Is the program's single largest
donor. donating $500. Town and
Country EyeCare. 22112 Novi
Road. NoV!.donated $250 and the ~
D[lJmlerCluysler Co. donated $250.
Tttirteen donors gave $1.700 to the
project. The donations .....ere used
In the printing cost of the cards
and stickers that go on them.

Businesses that participate will
recel\'e a certificate to hang Indicat·
ing they take p3rt in the program .

The group had a goal of getting
100 businesses to participate. but
fell short of the goal.

"Some businesses just didn't see
a way how It would fit In: CollJgan
said.

Lisa Milnes. a Northville High
senior who helped make the cards
a realily. said she expects the
amount of partfcJpating business-
es to Increase annually.

&I'm happy with what we
achieved because we are just
starting out: she said.

The program Is modeledon a sim-
Ilar one called Renaissance. which
Is sponsored by Jostens. No..i High
School partJdpates in that program,

Ryan Lanz. a Northville High
senior who helped put the cards
together also. said the Make A Dif·
ference group wanted to pursue the
program without the help ofJostens.

-Viewanted to design the cards
o,urselves and draw up our own
plans: he said.

Lanz said he thinks "It's nice
that the cards motivate students."

"Hopefully students will be able
to continue caIl}ing on the cards
into the future: he said,
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We'll ~tect you with
Universal Life.

.Auto-Owners .lnsumtu:e
life li()n'Ie Car Bu$reSS

7J.£IJcfdl.t ....·W·

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville

Worship Series for Remarried Couples
Jan. 27 to May 26,1999

Wednesday Nights 7:00 - 8:15 p.m.

You will come away with:
(I) Listening: so Simple, yet so Hard
(I) What are the Realities this lime Around
(I) Finances: It's Only YOUR Money
(I) Dealing with Surprises and Other Crises
(I) Resolving Conflicts in a Civil Way
<D Ex-spouse Management
(I) Kids' Viewpoint: Panel Discussion
(I) One Big Happy Family and Other Myths
<D Experts Speak Out: Couples Shale

Presenters are pastoral staff, local professionals
and remarried couples.

Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church Rm 104
Call Stacy at 248-374-5912 to reserve your place.
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Get Off the Road
Get Inthe Club

TIRED OF DRIVING
Back and forth, ba<:kand forth across town

for this class and that program and her match and his workout?

Keep your family fit and active without the hassle.

IT'S A-.L UNI)ER ONE ROOF-AT

TheSgorts
/Club

, "

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville High School students like Ryan Lenz and Lisa Miines will be able to use their Mustl?ng Academic Pride Cards
at local businesses for discounts and purchases. Above, Motor City Bagel employee Loren Tirone accepts Milnes' card.

WHERE KIDS LEARN SPORTS
. Tennis

Swimming
Gymnastics
Taekwondo

Dance
Sports Camps

• WHERE ADULTS GET FIT

'ftIJlc're proud to offcr a ponfolio of preferrc:d Unh·cn.a! life

~liciCS from Auto·CMners Insurance Om1pany. J
These "Penna Term" producq provide Iow-ctbt life U",~
insurance if)'OU die premalUre1y. a retirement I!Jl::raI
income if you ,don't. And. Ihese l!) ! ~ I
flexible policies can ~ changed ~ _

as your circumstances change. ,~ '.:, <'"

Call and:bk us abxll it coday!

Aerobics
Cardio Center

Weights
Tennis & Swimming

Spinning & Kickboxing
Personal Training

Yoga & Water Aerobics
Saunas & Steamrooms

THE SPORTS CLUB OF NOVI 248-735-8850
42500 Arena Dr. (Off Novi Rd., just south of 10 mile)

THE SPORTS CLUB OF WEST BLOOMFIELD 248-626-9880
6343 Farmington Rd. (Just north of Maple)

1..- .-_ __ __ __ -. _



-Parents, district await special education waiver ruling
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
SlalfWriler

Like most chUdren, 8·year·old
Raymond Julow loses some of
what he learns during the school
year when he's away from class.

But when the student Is away
from the Old Village School for too
long, he doesn't forget a few facts
about math or hIstory, he can for-
get ho.w to sit sUlI and be attenUve
for long periods of Ume.

Julow Is a person severely men·
tally impaired and needs almost
year,round educaUon,

The amount of education severe·
ly mentally Impaired students
receIVe at programs Ilke Old Vil-
lage School dUring the summer Is
threatened by state rules that
make students spend more time In
class during the normal school
year, The extra time durjng the
year takes away the amount of
Ume students are allowed to spend
In class dunng the summer.

Raymond's mother, Debbie

"We felt like some ~rogress has been made. And that
the school system ~ trying to work in everyone's best
interest."

\

Julow, said It's anyone's guess
what the effect would be of more
than a few weeks away from class.

"A tradlUonal summer off would
make a lot of educational ground
disappear: Julow saJd,

The city's applied (or a waiver to
adjust the amount of lIm.e stu-
dents attend class In the summer,
but the state has yet to make a
decision.

Irs left admJnlstrators and par-
ents unable to make a decision
about how to schedule summer
classes.

Roberl Sornson, executive
director of special education (or
the Northville school dlstrtct, saJd
the district still Is waiting (or a
decision so It can work with par-
ents to determine the best sched-
ule.

: "We've been waiting for two or
three months for a decision," saJd
Robert Somson. execuUve director
of special educatton for the
Northville school district. "'That Is

a large pact of the frustraUon.'
Since December. Sornson said.

he's met with state representaUves
and "received verbal approval' of a
waiver to shorten the number of
days severely multiply Impaired
students attend class. He's "wait-
Ing for something In writing"
though before he acts.

"Getting this resolved wlll be
helpful in planning one's actlvi-
lIes:Julow said. "As soon as this
Is resolved we can all move for-
ward:

Parents like Julow Initially
didn't like the Idea of Ihe waiver.
After concerned parents met with
Sornson for between three hours

High school hosts public computer labs
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaflWriter

Students who don't own a com-
puter and adults who can't kick their
children off have another option for
computer atteSS on saturdays.

Northville High School will be
opening a computer lab 10 a.m. to
1 p.m. Saturday In January.
February and March for students
and adults In the community.

"Many students and adults In the
community don't have the eqUipment

and software at home which we have
at school.· said Donna Shannon.
technology and curriculum facUltator
at Northville High School.

Open lab hours began Jan. 9
and run through March 27 with no
sessions scheduled Feb. 13 and 20.

In addiUon to being an open lab.
Shannon wl11 spend the nrst 30
mInutes of the day teaching atten-
dants on how to acquire free e·mall.
Additionally, she will briefly Intro·
duce different sear~h engines and

help participants find and explore
sites they may be Interested in.

Shannon offers five different
Instructional sessions Jan. 9 to
Feb. 6 and repeats them Feb. 27 to
March 27,

After the first 30 minutes. the
lab will be open for students and
adults with help available from
National Honor Society students
who will be In the lab. Space Is
available for 25 people on a first-
come. flrst·serve basis.

"ADVANCED"
LIVING TRUST SEMINAR

What your attorney DID NOT
IncludIng: tell you about your Living Trust..•

'Saving taxes with your Uving Trust
'Strategles for redudng risk and maximizing returns with your living Trust assets.

Presented by Paul Leduc, Financial Consultant
SOUTH LYON fARMINGTON HILLS LIVONIA

Tuesday. January 26th Wednesday. ~ 27th friday, Janu.uy 29th
1pm. - ) pm. I p.m..)pm. 1p.m..) p m.

SAUM/SOUTH LYON DIST. USURY LONGACR£ HOUSE UVONlA CIVIC C£NTU USURY
9800 Pontiac Trall 24705 farmingtOn Rd. 32777 flve MIle Rd.

NORTHVlLLEIPLYMOUTH CLARKSTON WATERfORD
Tuesday. FebNa1y 2nd Wednesday. February 3rd Th\lrs4:Iay.february4th

1p.m.-3p.m. t p m.·3p.m. 1p.m.·3p.m.
NORTtMLlE SENIOR CENTEJl INDEPENDENU TWP. UBRARY WAmtfORD TWP. PUIlUC UIlIlARY

ZIS W. Cady (~f:OorthvlIIe) 6495 Clar!tstc)li Rd. 5168 Ovk: Center Dr.

AD seminars free 01 ch1tg~ reseiVaT"ons'~. For information. caD (248)594-1020 • ~ .~ •
Paul leduc Is a Regislfr~~resemaiiW with&~nvale ledoer WSB' 555 S. oidWoodward ;rrf,'Birmi09ha;tMt
48009. Securities offered thr h UnscoIPrivale l r. Member N'ASCISIPC 1-99 0"""
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:i:: c3 total foot and ankle care

;~_:::\ Laser Surgery
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,·ofthe Fooi " Ankle . ,.
~ .. WER FOOTSURGERY' ~
: ~ NO X·RADIATION • PERFECTLY SAFE.t:'PROVEN SUCCESSFUL FOR TREATMENT OF:
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\..
~• Fungus Nall.~ • Plantar Corns

Saturday ~ &
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- ,<.' • ' "&:"':1.:',.;- •
\~;;'-s!lt .-I;~/: ;Y~* Senior Citizens! *

We Will Accept In Full Your Medicare and
eo-rnsurance For All Covered Benefits,

Deduclible Excluded.
Medicare Assignment Accepted.

No Qut.()f·Pocket Expense For Covered Benefits

Free Exam
Initial Consultation FREE

Excluding X-Rays,
LabTests & Treatment"~1

~. Specializlng'ln: • •••••••••••••••••• • • • •
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oYlrtcOll' SpldetVMl ~ 0 Houle CIIII, AttIvtlla, Leg CrImpI. lasers. which we have in OtJr offICe. strong acids which •
• CollI ,.... Open Sol'II 0 NumtlntII, cnmpIng otTlnglng be --'~sedIn nd I .;~.....-s1r+J1M 8tlWIInTOM • cannot pun..... a store. curettage a r~zlO9 .•

• These procedures are often done quickly and VIrtually.
• pailIess1y In the doctor's offICe with the pallent able to.
• restrne normal activities irMlediateJy after. •
• Do you have a nasty foot problem like warts? Don't •
• hide behind these five dangerous words maybe It will •
• go rwrj. Feel are YUfnerableand prone to complaints, •
• but most problems don't just d'lSappear on their own .•
• Yourpodiatrist can lreat them effectively with medication, •
• surgery, or other less Invasive procedures such as.
• exercise or orthotics. Don'1 take your feet for granted - •
• caD us at FOOT HEAlTH CENTERS for Tolal Foot and •
• AnIcIe care tor 8 free exam and consultation. •
• P.s. Because p\antar warts are caused by a virus, -
• theY may appear In groups and can recur lrom time to·.~ .•••••••••••••••••••••••
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Raymond Julow
parent

182 days. respectively. The
amount of time Is expected to con-
tinue to Increase.

However. severely multiply
Impaired students In speCial
education programs like Old
VH1age participate In a 1973
state mandated 1.150 hours In
230 days and attend school
dUring the same hours as the
regular students during the
school year.

That leaves 103 hours for the
summer program that y,'ould be
divided among 50 days. or slightly
more than tv.'Ohours a day.

·Our challenge Is to offer a good
program and a reasonable amount
of da!)S lime so people are coming
here for a viable program," Sorn·

son said. Two hours Is not an
acceptable amount of lime to
accomplish the goal. he said.

"We would like to keep the sum·
mer program at four hours a day:
he said.

Students. In the severely multi-
ply Impaired program need to be
In class more to maintain what
they learn which is basIc life skills,
like eating or getllng around. More
than t.....,o or three weeks away from
the classroom can be detrimental
to what's been learned. Somson
said.

"\\'e \\o'3nt 10 make sure students
spend enough lime at school so as
to not regress: Sornson said. -And
that might ha ...e to Include more
hours:

and six hours at time dUring the
last few weeks to discuss tl1e
Issue, he said they ha\'e become
less frustrated by the schedule
change and more concerned v.11h
ensurtng students attend class at
least (our hours a day dUring the
summer program.

·We felt like some progress has
been made: Julow said. 'And that
the school system Is Uyfng to work
In everyone's best Interesl.·

As recent as the 1994 -1995
school year. Michigan students
were reqUired to attend 900 hours
of class In 180 school days. For
the 1998· 1999 school year.
requirements are 1.047 hours and

You can read his report card
just by lookirig at his face.

WINTER TERM
CLASSES START THE

WEEK OF JANUARY 18TH
AT RUNNING AT

WEST BLOOMRLELD,
ANN ARBOR &
NOFmMLLE

CALL 248-626-5451
FOR INFORMATION

B.UNNI~+FIT
RUNNING 101

CLASS FOR THE
BEGINNING

RUNNER

From basic courses in
readltlg and math to college
and SAT-lAG prep, Sylvan
has helped C'Ner a minJOO
students bUlk! the skJDsand
confi<lence they need to
succeed. We pinpoint each
ch.kfs needs. develop a
personalized program. and
delNer our instru<:tion In
a pos.tive. fun and caring
erMrotment Call Sylvan today
to help ensure your chlld's
academic and personal success

t/ 6 WEEKLY INFORMA71VE
SESSIONS ON TRAINING,
INJURY PREVENTlOfi.
SHOES. CLOTHING.
STRETCHING, FORM AND
SO MUCH MOREl

t/ MEET FEllOW
NOVICE
RUNNERS

tlGETIN
SHAPE
FOR
SPRING

t/STARTA
PROGRAM FOR UFE

.{;1
0 ••~---------------------------$25 OFF SYLVAN SKILLS tlASSESSMENTSM JI

J..zst bnng th<s sallll"gScertiica:e to your schedu'ed appon~ert ~
to save $25 0I'l the Sy!va."l $lolls Assessmet1t.. ~ I

l"ational Award Winning Centers $~
Now in our 14th) ear f 1

Af/!#t., No\i Area (248) 344-1474 QI~f~ Ann Arbor Area l7~) 665"7323 l
~ SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER- :

I • Success is learned:" :.
I w.-.weduca:e.com Not valid with Clny other offer. Expires 2/15/99 IL ~

:,
,.... '. If'" , .,~ "

Mid-Winter
SKI & SKIWEAR

Selected jackets, pants, suits, sweaters, fleece tops, bottoms,
after ski boots, goggles, skis, boots, poles, bindings, cross coun-

try. snowboard, snowboard clothing and much more.,.

Shop Today • Savings in Every Department
Savings off retail • Immediate markdowns may have been taken • Sate Ends 1/3\/99
NoftC\ooo.lo> "'" NCMJOYo'NCINl'fH960N,,0lI.. 241-30,))2) MLCIMMN UI6S GtAJlOT"""""oI16M.lot4'1~20
~ HiIo 2~WOOOW~0l $qwcn lcl.ld 241-3J~ o-toom ~ 26312'010 to w 01~ )1).$62o$S601lnoolI...... . IQIT~_."_ 24UU59SOI •• t~ .,aU ~Ol~ S17,)J79696Ore........... ..194UMM:I:A", jIrltNotlhol_. )lUU43COY CIIr .10l1 'IONTST ~odol...-.:.l 616941.'_
"-,.,... . nu WASHltNAWW.. oIu S 2J 7J497).U40 4261 Ml!lt to II~U.sS60
0.-4 t.,w. . 20JS 2"" $orooI SI t.ol ..-. &. .-.....-- • 61....s2 l' 9If __ t.oof ._ - .-S-vor tooI_ t._ 61622t.4100

Store Hours: Daily 10.9 • Saturday 10-6 • Sunday 12-5 • www.skigolf.com ...,.,.,

ec.".dSd'.'hfCf. (C'C'O'.' •c·'.-e\4(

http://www.skigolf.com
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Popular titles found here
Adventure, self-~elp books make top ~flibrary list

If you've ever wondered what
your neighbor was readIng. there's
an easier way to find out than try-
Ing to peer at the spine of his book
In the next booth.

Take a look at the most request-
ed book titles at the Northville Dls·
hict LibraI)'. Chances are those
volumes are In the hands of your
neighbors right now.

NOD·fictlOD;
Top on the requested list for

1998 was anything about the fate-
ful ship Titanic. according to
Ubrarlan Jeannine Davidson.

·For most of the year. anything
with the word 'TItanic' was flying
of( the shelf. It didn't matter if It
was for kids. teens, seniors. fic-
tion. non·flctlon or just pictures, It
was the hot thing this year.·
Davidson explained. ,

Slml1arly. any book with ·Chick-
en Soup· In the title was in
demand,

Inspired by the .bestselllng
·Chlcken Soup for the Soul' by
Jack Canfield. many more of the
nurturing titles have been pub-
lished recently. I

Publishers have since served up
Chicken Soup for teens. chJldren.
women. men. pets' and the enUre
countlj'.

Also popular with Northville
readers are self·help volumes like
·Don·t Sweat the Small Stuff" by
Richard Carlson or "'The 7 Habits
of Highly Effecth-e People.·

"A lot of these are inspirational.
gulde·type books. That's a bIg rea·
son people read non-fiction, to feel
that theIr paIn can be shared, If
someone else faces adversity and
overcomes it. readers feel '1 can do
It too: Davidson saId.

Other frequently requested non·
fiction books are about people
overcoming adversity. including
·Into Thin Air." a Journallst's
account of a fatal ascent of Mt.
Everest In 1996. or ·CltlZen Sol·
dIers: true stories of D·Day which
prOVided the basts for the hit

movie ·Saving Private Ryan."
Overcoming sodal challenges is

the theme of yet another popular
non· fiction tome. In -rhe Color of
Water: author James McBride dis-
cusses Interracial relatfonshlps.
through a Jewish woman who
broke cultural taboos to many an
African·American man.

·It was on a lot of reading Usts
for other libraries and our lI~TaI)'.
It is also Insplrat!onaJ because
everyone wants to read about a
\\-inner: Davidson saId,

Local writers topped the llbraIy's
charts In 1998. with two Michl'
ganders provirig to be weU-read.

In "Tuesday's With Morrie."
Detroit Free Press sports reporter
Mitch Alborn recounts his visits
with a mentor fac!ng death. while
in "The Undertaking.· Milford·
based funeral director Thomas
Lynch muses about the many
shades of his emotional profes-
sion.

Aside from a sunken ship. it's
easy to pinpoint the subject that
gets the most attention at the
libTal)'.

·9 Steps to financial Freedom·
and "The Millionaire Next Door·
reflect oft-lent books that touch on
a unJversallnterest.

FiCtiOD;
When It comes to fiction.

requests range from the pre-
dictable. like titles from romance
writers Danlelle Steel. Sandra
Brown. or Nora Roberts.

Popular writers also found an
audience in Northville for their lat-
est endeavors. \\-1thStephen K1ng"s
·Bag of Bones.· Tom Clancy's
·Rainbow Six,· and John
Grisham's ·Street Lawyer- being
sought after.

Sue Grafton's alphabetized mys-
tery series, now up to ·N Is for '
Noose.· Is in demand. as is Judy
Blume's new novel ·Summer Sis-
ters,·

Less predictable. however. was
the success of ·DIary of Bridget

Changing Jobs?
What should you do with your
retirement plan distribution?
Call or stop)}y tQ.q~y.f~~;~eH~~s.

- ... 'Todd D. Knickerbocker .
. - " David J; Boyd

I 1nveslment Representatives
",' ,.,:, 128 N. center" Northvine. MJ48167

248-348-9815
•

David EdwardJonesTodd

99~oo~

Jones" by Helen Fielding.
·It looks like a fluff pIece but.

when you read it. you see it's a
sad commentary on our time.·
Davidson explaIned.
• The book Is about a 30·some-

thing British woman looking to
Clnd love. happiness and self-
Importance in a year's time. she
saId.'

·Black and Blue: by newspaper
columnist Anna gulndlen, is. the
story of an abused woman, while
Davidson saId ·A Man In Full· by
Tom Wolle Is beIng considered the
book of the year.

DaVidson said. however. it
doesn't matter what you read. as
long as you read.

·It may seem like romance novo
els are kind of like cotton candy
but I've heard reading clinicians
say It doesn't matter. your keepIng
your mind active: she saId,

TOPiO
,

'Qie:10 most r8quest8d Adult
~_.
1. summer Sisters" by Judy
Blume
2.:My titles by Sandra Brown
3.:RainboW Sjx- by Tom Clancy
'4. '"PtUni Island" by Nelson
Detae-
5.~ of Bridget Jones" byHeren A8king
6: -Cdd Mountain" by Charles
FFazIer .---
7. "~of a GeIsha" by
'kthcJr GoId8n
8. ·N is for Noose- by Sue
Gratton
9..:Street Lay,yer" by John
Grisham· •.
'1(i:,~JdOwfOiOne Year" by
J9hn Irving ,
Sooo:e: Not1hvte ~ I.tlrary

~'

epic movies ha\'e been In demand. are drawing guys to the libTal)'.
Although she didn't rank them One of them is 'CaptaIn HawaU:

on the top ten most requested list. by Anthony Dana Arkin. the story
she said books modeled from 1V of a boy who goes to Hawaii with
shows are popular. llke 'Dawsol}'s his parents anticipating a boring
Creek' and 'Party or Ave: trip. but runs into adventure when

'Buffy the Vampire Slayer' has. he meets Captain Dan. a 1'1\-erraft
also Inspired a series of books that tour gUide.
are hot at the Northville District Fesko said all of the titles are
LibraI)'. but Fesko said ·X·Flles· popular but copies are usually
books aren't as well'read as she available for lending. and she
antldpated. urges students to look In the

Young Adult books are geared young adult section for novels with
toward 12- to 19-year-olds. and characters their age before seeking
Fesko said there are a wealth of out material in the adult libTal)'.
choices In her section to keep stu- "'There's a whole world or great
dents from moving to adult fiction books they1Jmiss lfthey don't read
before they are ready. them as young adults: she saId.

Young·women check out more The young adult sectlon o~ the
books than young men. perhaps Ubraxy Is currently located on the
explaining why many lead charac· upper Ooor of the library in front
ters In the fiction are girls. of the door,

However. a new crop of books Soon. however. It will be moved
featUring strong male characters to the lo\\-erlevel.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Young adults also utilized the Northville District LIbrary In record numbers during 1998.
I

Teen titles were ex~remelypopular in 1998
By WEN SOY WHITE
Staff Writer

Teens In Northville 10\'e classic
fantasy. according to young adult
librarian Shan resko.

·'The Hobblt' is big this year.
'The HobbU' has always been big.
The kids here 100'efantasy and his-
tOI)'. Everyone wants historical
books and not Just for school.·
Fesko saId, ·CS Lev.is Is huge here.
I1ke'Where The Red Fern Grows'.·

Also popular Is the more recent
'RedwaU' series. about a fictitious
world populated with intellfgent
and fantastic animals.

"They're thick books and the
kids love them, They're amazingly
popular, The boys really love the
series and the girls read It too.·
Fesko said. '1bis Is a really unusu·
al community. Sc!ence FIcUonIsn't
as hot here. except 'Star Wars':

Ever since the 'Star Wars' trilogy
was re-released at theaters. Fesko
saId all the books relating to the

Dearl of Euro "e
Join Ib-'s 39th Annual, l5-day, fully-escorted ,our including P

Price includes round-trip airfare from Detroit,
all transportation in Europe. sightseeing, hOle Is,
2S meals, lips & taxes. For a brochure, call •••

Phillips Travel Service
110 N. Lafayette, South Lyon. Ph: 248/437·1733

CasterCine Funeraf,Home} Inc.
Proud to serve the community;sir.ice '1937~
. We offer Fune'ral Pre~·Plan·ning.,,

122W:DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(248) 349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

FRED A. CASTERLINE RAY J. CASTERLINE
1920 -1992 1893-1959

1111
Hunllngton

Banks

JOIN ALL THE PEOPLE
SHRINKING THEIR BILLS.

OUR HOME EQUITY PROGRAM is relieving the discomfort of monthly bills. \\lith a home cquit)'loan,

you can shrink your high-rate bilts inro one low monthly payment. Or choose a home equity credit line

and get some money now, then more later. Either way, there arc no closing costs, The interest may be

tax deductible. And all that extra money will make you feci better at the first of every month. Visit any

banking office today or call toll-free 1-877-480-2345.

o • r

www.huntington.com
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Detroit women to face embezzlement charges
• •

Two Detroit women WIll fate a
court date stemming from a Jan.
14 embezzlement case (rom Kohl's.

Northville Township police
records showed a 48-year·old
employee came into the store at
around 9:45 a.m. to do some
shopping before beglnn[ng her day
at work. The woman selected a
$250 set of pillows and $180 set of
cookware and proceeded to the
checkout aisle.
, Once at the aisle. management
obsel'Ved the 33-year·old checkout
clerk place sUckers on the Items
which would have Indicated pay-
inent was received (or the Hems,
but no transaction occurred.

Management confronted the
duo: who admitted to the act.

IN JANUARY? A 54-year-old
gueen Anne Court resident report-
ed her $770 canoe had bem stolen
(rom a location near the IIIghland
Lakes clubhouse.

The woman saId the Item had
been secured. but \\-asn't certain
what day the Item may havc been
taken. There are no leads [n the
case.

Oun.: TO\\llshlp police on patrol
along eastbound Seven Mile Road
observed a ear .tra\·ellng the oppo-
site direction at an estimated 58
mph In a 45 mph rone.

Offlcers turned the car around
and pursued the \-ehlcle before [nl-
tiating a traffic stop. The car was
drhing WIth Its daytime running
lamps but not headlights.

The drh·er. a 30-year-old Water-
ford man. said he had been drink-
Ing at a Red Wings game earlier In
the evening.

The man was asked to perform
several field sobriety tasks and
eventually submitted to a blood
alcohol test. The results checked
Ina 0.138.

The man was arrested and WIll
be In court on Jan. 22. The [ncl·
dent occurred at around 2: 15 a.m,
Jan. 15.

NAME GAME: A 39·year-old
Sa\"OYCourt man ffied a complaint
\\1th township pollee after r~el\"
Ing a series of phone calls at
around 2:30 a,m. Jan. 14.

The caller. who was believed to
be a male. made light of the resi-
dent's last name. The group the
<j3l1erclaimed to be representing
said (ut~ ~s would be made. '
IThe mciJY~ ad\1~ '(id*iilUic{ ,'-

Amerit~h for further assistance.

CHARGED: Unauthorized
charges totaling nearly $1.200
appeared on a 39-year-old Canton
woman's credit ca{d statement.
prompting her to file a complaint
....1th township police Jan. 14.

The woman said she had
shopped at the townshlp's Kohl's
on Nov. 28 at around 3:30 p.m.
The two purchases she had
charged amounted to $21. HowC\--
er. she later dlsco\'ered that
charges of $570 were made later
than day.

The woman contacted the credll
card Issuer to have report the mat-
ter. when she learned an add Ilion-
al $610 in merchandise had been
charged to her account (rom a
clothing catalog company_

The ease Is under Im·esligallon.

PURSESNATCH: Potlce were
looking for a sus~t In a purses-
natchlng incident al MeiJer. The
Incident took place at around 5:45

Recreation
North\1lle Parks and Recreation

Winter 1999 actl\1t1ts brochure Is
Jam packed \\1th many classes and
activities to choose from. We have
some new offerings for this \\inter
which include: Dta\\1ng and paint-
Ing for youth and adults, Etlquelle
classes for teens and corporatc
business, Prom prep s\\1ng dance
(or hIgh school students, plus
much much more-,A \\1de variety
of things to do for all ages.

Featured In our Winter 1999
actl\1t1es brochure Is Cardia Klck
Doxlng. Join us for the newest
ticket In to\\l1. Cardia Klck Doxin~
is a comb[natlon of aerobics. mar·
tlal arts and boxing. This power
packed hour \\111give you a great
workout. CIa!>S\\111be held at thl.'
Northville Community Center on
Mondays and Wednesdays from
5:45.6:45 p.m. beginning Jan. 25.
Fees: $97/resldent; $Ioo/school
district: $J().I/non·resldent.

We are also seiling tickets for the
Daddy Daughter Dance. Saturday.
Feb, 13. Two dance limes to
choose from: 4·6 p.m. or 7-9 p.m.
This special night wl1l Include
music. refreshments and a special
gift for all the g[rls. Fees: $12/resl-
dent; $15/school distrIct;
$19/non.resldent ($17/dad and
two dattsJ,

To register, or for more [nfonn."-
tlon on these and many other pro-
grams offered. call Nortll\1l1eParks
and Recreation at (248J349·0203.

~L%[L~
THE SAVINGS JUST GOT BETTER!

LOOK FOR THE
RED BALLOON SIGNS AND TAKE AN

EXTRA

OFF

p,m. Jan, 13. Ing 5 fttt 9 Inches tall and ha ..ing
The victim. a 31-year-old Silver a stocky build, He had black-and-

Springs woman. said she was gray speckled hair. a mustache
loading groceries Into her vehicle . and was wearing a tan Jacket.
when a white ford Taurus pulled
up alongside her. A passenger In CITY POLICE REPORTS
the car exited and .began walking
In her direction. The woman told
pollee she bellC\'ed the man .....ould
....-alk past her en route to another
location.

Dut Instead. the man 'grabbed
the woman's purse which had
been placed In the child seal por-
tion of the shopping carL The
woman tried restraining the man's
arm. but the man C\'entually broke
frtt and ran back to the car.

The woman later told pollee she
ovcrheard the drh'cr make com-
ments such as -flurry up.- and
-Get In the car. Idiot. - while the
Incident was taking place.

The .....oman lost the $200 purse
and a $100 cell phone. as .....ell as
blank checks. bank account num-
bers. keys to her home and ea~h.
Pollce reports indicated the woman
contacted her credit card Issuer
regarding the Incident. but not
before the card was used (or a
gasoline purchase and $500 In
merchandise purchases,

The suspect was described as a
black male in his mld-40s, stand-

mouth hit a westbound 1998 Ford
being driven by a 46-year-old
North\1l1ewoman Jan. 15 at 3:18
p.m.

The 40·year-old was clled for
failing to )1eld at a stop sign.

SHORT SUV:A 1999 while
L.exus sport uUllty vehicle pulled
out of the drh'eway of the Good
Time Party Store. 567 Se\'cn ~me
Road. and hit another car.

The 44-year-old drh'er of the
Lexus was pulling onlo ea5tbound
Se\'en MUeRoad after he claimed he
couldn't see O\'er snow plied to his
left. Northville police said the snow
pile was 4 (I. high. The car hit by
the Lexus was a 1997 Buick dm-en
by a 55-year-old North\ille mal).

REALLY LATE FOR WORK:A
20-year-old North\'lIIe man told
pollee he was late for work and
didn't have time to defrost his ....1n·
dows before he left and that's whv
he hit a parked car on Randolph
Street.

The accident happened Jan. 17
at 8:42 a.m. after the eastbound
1997 Mercury Tracer Called to
stop In assured clear dIstance and
hit a 1997 ChC\y_ The dri\'er said
the facl his \\1ndows weren't clear
and that he hit a patch oClee and

LAST MINUTE LEFT:.t\ car was
tra\'elfng eastbound on Eight MIle
Road when it momlyhll a stopped
Northville police car. swen'ed into
the left lane ami clipped an west-
bound car.

According to the police report.
Ihe patrol car \\"as stopped Jan. 12
at 6:42 a.m. and rl.'adyto turn left
onto Novl Road when the 1998
Pontiac being dri\"(~nby a 36')'C'ar-
old South Lyon woman swen'ed
Into the left lane to avoid hlulng a
police car stopped at the light.
After crossing the center lane. the
rontlac's rear lire dipped a car
heading west on Eight ~llIe Road
being drl\'en by 45·yl.'CH-old
North\ille woman,

The dri\'cr was riled for dming
left of the center lant'.

LA STOP: A 40·year·old West-
land man falled to yield at a stop
sign while dri\ing south on FIrst
Avenue and hll another car.

The 40-year-old's 1987 Ply-

'\.

J .

--./

slid Into the parked car, The officer
said in the report that he couldn't
find any Ice.

The driver ",..as cited for (allure
to stop In assured clear distance.

Motorola Alphastar valued at
about $400,

There were no signs of the truck
being broken into.

DWSL TWO:A 39·year·old
Detroit man was arrested Jan. 15
at 5:31 p.m.

The man was stopped at the
Intersection of Wing Court and
Cady Strttt Cor dri\ing through a
yellow light. A police check found
the man to be dri\1ng \\ith a sus-
pended license. The man was
arrested.

UNDERAGE DRINKING:A 19·
year-old Northville man was
arrested for underage drinking and
refusal to take a portable breath
test.

Police responded to a Reed
Street house Jan. 12 at 1:15 a.m_
after Its occupants called police
and said the 19·year-old wouldn't
Il.'a\·e the house. The NorthVille
resident was arrested after he
refused to take the portable breath
test.

The man was arrested and
released pending the posting of a
$100 bond and sobering.

NO ANSWER:A 46-year-old
L':orth\1Uewoman reported a stolen
cellular telephone Jan. 18 to
L':orth\1Uepollce_

The woman said she left the cel-
lular phone in the car in an open
counsel between t\\"Ofront seats of
the 1997 Ford Expedition. The
woman said she last saw the tele-
phone Jan. 2 and went to use It
about two days later and found It
was stolen. The phone was a

MISTAKEN IDENTITY:A 25-
year-old NorthvIlle woman was
arrested (or drivIng with a sus·
pended license and having an
Improper plate on her ear.

Police were doing a routine
license plate check on a license
plate of a Plymouth Sundance and
found the plate belonged to a 1988
ford Mustang registered to a Sault
Ste. Marie resIdent (rom who-the
ear ....-as purchased. A check of the
vehicle Identification number
showed the car belonging to a
Kincheloe resident.

Pollee Impounded the car and
the woman was cited for improper
license plates and dri\1ng \\ith a
suspended Ilce~se.

FALL AND HOLIDAY ITEMS ALREADY
REDUCED 25-65%

FOR A TOTAL SAVINGS OF
55-75%

\

· MEN· CHILDREN

CALL 1.800·424·8185 TO ORDER ANVT1ME. STORE HOURS: Lal.KeI Pari<Place open Sun. 12-&. Mon.-9a1. 10-9.
FOR INFORMATION call 953·1500. CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit card. MastecCard. VISa. the American Expr~ card or ~.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE TME SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTIiASTATi all)•
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extreme cases. and that It's possl·
ble the state would have to tak
the recent weather situation Into
account.

"But I'm not counting on It or
banking on It;Rezmlerski said.

Snow days are called when
roads and buildIngs are affected
by the weather In that studenl
safety becomes an Issue. Predicted
weather for the day and a 4:30
a.m. conference call with superin·
tendents from Walled Lake. Blrm·
Ingham, Plymouth. Cariton among
others also are determining fac·
tors.

'We don't call snow days easily:
RezmIerski said.

Second severe winter storm
forces another school closin

State vandalism law changed

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StalfWnter

One's OKand two's pushJng It.
Any more snow days. though,

and the wild winter of 1999 will
affect the length of the school year,

Michigan law allows school dis-
tricts two snow days a year.
Already. Northville and Novl
schools have used the two days.
Leonard Rezmlerskl. superlnten·
dent of Northville schools. said
anymore days off because of
weather will cut Into students'
summers.

"If we have any more snow days
we will meet with the unions to
discuss what days might have. to

I

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer
If a vandal broke a window

worth between $100 and $200 In
1998. he or she could be arrested
under suspicion and charged with
a felony.

StartJng Jan. 4 though. the sus-
pected offender couldn't be arrest-
ed on the spot unless the act was
witnessed by an officer. and the
penalty. at most. could be a mIs·
demeanor with up to 93 days In
jail.

The change In vandalism
charges Is one of t....,o law changes
that took effect Jan. 1 In the state
of Michigan. The other gets
tougher on those caught In parks
....ith mar1juana.

Jim Petres. NortJJ.ville pollee
chief. said the vandalism change
affects a once useful tool, but he
understands the change. •

"Even though we didn't charge
everyone with felonies, we had
concerns about being able to
locate or find suspects at a later
tlme.- Petres said. "It was a tool

...-/
Skier's paradise Ptlolo by JOHN HEIDER

Taking advantageof the tremendous snow- week. Despitea recent warming trend there
fall, Jim Head makes his way down a cross. was stili plenty of the white stuff to be'
cou.ntry trail at Maybury State Park last found for local outdoor enthusiasts.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 98-111.05
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat.lPe Nc:Ni C4y Councif has adopCedoronance

No. 98-111.05 - AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION 29-81{b) TO
INCREASE 1liE VOLUME OF F1LL"ALLOWED UNDER THE EXCEPTION TO
THE SOIL MINING AND F1LUNG PERMIT REQUIREMENTS.

The pn:Msions of the orcfnanc:eshaI become elfecWe IitIeeo (15) days after its
; adoption. The Orcinance was adopted by the Ccty Councif on Monday. January 11,

1999. A complete 00Jl'I of the Ordinance is ava.iable lor plbIjc use and i lSP8diOn at
the office of the CIty Clerk, 45175 W. Ten Mia Road, during the hours of 8-00 am.
and 5:00 pm. prevaiing JocaJ lime.
(1·21·99 NRINN 875513) TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW, CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Cooocil wiI be interviewing
appbcants on Thursday, FebnJary 25. 1999 beginning at 7:30 pm. for appoinlment
10 the Board of Review, Bealllifleatlon Commission, Cable Ac:eess Committee,
Construction Board of Appeals, Economic Development CorporatIon, Housing
& Community Development Advisory Committee, and Library Board of
Trustees.

" you are interested in serving on a Cdy board orcornt'IlISSion, applications are
avaiable in the offICe of the CIty C\er1( or by caJing 347-0456. Please sOOmil ~
app!icabOn by Thursday, February 16, 1999 10 allow time tor scheduli'lg appoint-
ments.

TONNI BARTHOlOMEW,
(1-14121126 & 2-4111/16-99 NRINN 873502) CITY CLERK

CITVOF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PIa.nrWlg Commission b' the City of NcNi
wi hold a pU»c hearilg 00 Wednesday. February 3, 1999 al 7:30 pm. in the NcNi
CMc Center, 45175 W. Teo Mile Road. N<M, MI to consider ZONING ORDINANCE
TEXT AMENDMENT 18.148: AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION 3004.2
and 3004.3 OF ORDINANCE NO. 97·18, AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI
ZONING ORDINANCE, TO PERMIT THE BUILDING OFFICIAL TO PROVIDE
REASONABLE CONOmONS IN THE GRANTING OF A TEMPORARY USE
PERMIT FOR A TEMPORARY BUILDING IN A SUBDMSION OR COMMERCIAL
DEVELOPMENT.

p.J, interestedpefSOflS are MOO toattend.The proposed orOOanc:e is avaiable
b' review at !he Planning and ComnuIiIy DeYeIopment Oepartmeol ve1baI c0m-
ments will be heard at the publichearing and any writtencommentsmust be
received t7( the PIanni1g and CorrvrMrily DeYeIopment Department. 45175 W. Ten
Mae Road. NoYi, MI48375 ooti 5"00 pm. Wednesday, February 3.1999.

NCM PlANNING COMMISSION
KIMTHOMAS CAPEllO, SECRETARY

(1-21·99 NR, NN 875512) TONNl L BARTHOlOMEW, CITY CLERK

The CIty of Nevi Wll receive sealed bids for the Street Tree Plantings accord-
11910 the spe<:lflCabOOSof the CIty of NoYi. B.od pad<ages areavailable at the OffICe
of the Plxchasing DIrector.

Sealed bids wiI be receiwd ooli 3:00 p.m. Pfevailing eastern !me, Thursday,
February 11, 1999, al Y.ildlltne Pfoposals will be opened and read BIds shal be
addressed as 1oIIows:

crrv OF HOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Teo Mile Ad •
NcNi, MI48375-3024

Allbids must be signed by a legaUyauthorizedagent of the btddlng firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PlAINlY MARKED

"'Street Tree Planting" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The City reserves \he righlto accept aI'f or al altemative Pfoposals and award

the contract toOlher than the IowesI bidder,10 waive aI'f iregularibes Of inIormaitJes
or boch; 10 reject aI'f or aD proposalS; and l'l gener.t11O make the award of the c0n-
tract in ant manner deemed by the City. in its sole dcscfetion, 10be in the best inter·
est of the Clly of NcM.

CAROl J. KAUNCMK.
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(1·21·99 HR. NN 875454) (248) 347.()44S

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

N~N

(248) 348·3022

~ .......•••.... crn crass

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED
ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENTS

Date: Februaty9.1999
Tome: • 7;()() pm. . '. ~ , ...
Place: NorthYiIe Township CMc: Center

41600 Six Mia Road
A public hearing WiI be held on February 9. 1999 at 7;()() pm. at the Nor1tJviIIe

Township CcvIc Center. 41600 Sex Mile Road. Nor1tMIe. MI 48t67. The PIanrwlg
CQnvnls.sion y,;jI consider the following items at the Public Hearing:

()(dinance 94. Zoning Ordinance: .
Article 11- CONSTRUCl1ON OF LANGUAGE AND OEFINtTlONS
Article 111- ZONING DISTRICTS. MAPS AND REOUIREMENTS
Artde IV ttvough Arbde XVI- ALL ZONING DISTRICTS
Ordinance 94. Zeri'lg Ordinance
Artde XVIII. secoon 183,18.4,18.5.186 and 18.7 regartjng
NONCONFORMING USES. LOTS AND STRUCTURes.

The PlbIlC is irMted to attend this heanng and 8llPI'8SS their C:orrmenls and
questIOl'\S Wntten comments regardlng the proposed dlangeS wiI be reoei'.OO by
the TCJWl'\ShlpPIarvwlg CocnrnISSIOO. 41600 Sex Mile Road. NorthviIe, Ml 48167.

• RICHARD AllEN. CHAIR
(1·21128-99 NR 875505) PlANNING COMMISSION

••

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY'GIVEN that the PIaming Commissioo b' the CIty of NclYi
wi hold a pUlIic hearing 00 Wednesday. February 3, 1999 at 7:30 pm. in the Nevi
Civic center. 45175 W. Teo We Road. NclYi, Ml to consider ZONING ORDINANCE
TEXT AMENDMENT 18.147: AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 1301AND
TO ADD SUBPART 1302.3 TO ORDINANCE NO.· 97-18, AS AMENDED, THE
crrv OF HOVI ZONING ORDIHANCE, TO INClUDE AS PRINCIPAL USE PER-
MmED INSTRUCnONAL CENTERS AND TO INCLUDE AS PRINCIPAL USE
PERMITTED SUBJECT TO SPECIAL CONDmONS SIT-DOWN RESTAURANTS
WITH A MAXIMUM SEAnNG CAPACITY OF 30 PERSONS AND CAHRY OUT
RESTAURANTS.

AI interested persons are irMted to attend. The proposed ordinanCe is avaiabIe
for review at the PIanni'lg and Comrrx.nty 0eveI0prnenl Department. Vertlal c0m-
ments wm be heard allhe publIC hearingand any.writtencomments must be
received l:rt the P1ann.ng and Comrnlnty 0eveI0prnenl DeparIrnent, 45175 W. Teo
MOO Road. NoYi, MI4837500td 5-00 pm. WElOOesday.February 3. 1999.

NCM PlANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPEllO. SECRETARY

(1·21-99 NR. NN 875515) • TOONI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY ClERK

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY
ABUTTING THE FOLlOWING DESCRIBED IMPROVEMENT:

The oonstrudJOO of approxmalely 2.131 feel of ff' WATER MAIN in Section 10
begonning at Old Novi Aoasl and '!le vacated !va Street riI;jt.-d-way then pcoc:eedil!9
west along the ulirly easemenc (l'l the vacaled !va Street right-of-way) 10 Austin
0rrYe. then soothef1y along Austn Drive from a point approxinately 120 feel north of
\he !va Streel right-d.way to OldN<M Road. and Irom Austn 0rrYe east alongthe
ErmaStreet rtt;jlt.of·wayapproxmalely 1651eet (10 OldNcNi Road).

TAXE NOTICE thaI a special assessmeoc roll has been Pfepared lor the pur.
pose of defraying the speooI assessmenl dislrid's share 0( the cost of the IoIIowng
descrbed pOOIic mprOYef1lE!l'\l:
50-22.1 G-229-00 1 50-22·1 G-22N111 50-22·1 G-278-00 I 50-22·1 G-23100 10
50-22-1 G-229-002 50-22·1 G-2270015 50-22-1 G-276-002 50-22·1 G-23100 16
50-22·1 G-229-005 50-22·1 G-2270016 50-22-1 G-27~ 50-22-1 G-23100 17
50-22.1 G-227'()() I 50-22·1 G-2270017 50-22·1 G-278-008 50-22·1 G-23100 19
50-22·1 G-227.()()2 50-22· t G-2270018 50-22·1 G-276-0 10 50-22·1 G-231-021
5O-22.,o-227-OOS 50-22·10-2270019 5O-22·1G-276-011 5O-22·1G-2310022
5O-22.10-227.()06 5O-22·10-227.()2() 50-22-1 G-23I'()() I 50-22·1 G-231-023
50-22.1 G-227'()()7 50-22·1 G-227-021 50-22·1 G-23I-0D2 50-22·1 G-230-001
50-22.1 G-227-006 50-22·1 G-2270022 50-22·1 G-231.()()3 50-22·1 G-230-006
50-22-1 G-227-()09 50-22·1 G-227-023 50-22·1 G-231-()06 50-22-1 G-230-007
50-22-1 G-227'() 10 50-22·1 G-227-024 50-22·1 G-23 HX19 50-22· t G-230-006
50-22-1 G-23I0011

The said speooI assessmenl roll is on file lor P\.tiIC examination WIth the Qly
CIeI1t and any objections to said special assessment roll mat be made in wmng
prior to the dose of the hearing 10 review said spec:ial assessmeoI col.

TAXE FURTHER NOTICE that \he CIty Cotrd and the City Assessor wi meet
at the NcM CMc Cenler, 45175 W. Ten MlIe, Novi. Md1igan, at 7:30 o'dock P.M.
PrevaMlg Eastern Tme. onFebruary 1, 1999, b' !he purpose of revIe'Mng said spe-
cial assessment roI.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that appearance and PfOiest at such hearing Is.
required l'l orderto appeal the amount of the special assessmenllO the SIale Tax
Trilunal. An appearance and prOiest may be made by an appearance al the hearing
to prOlesl the special assessmenl or by filing an appearance and proCest by leIIer.

nlls NOTICE is given by order of the CI;y Cotrd of the CIty of NcNi, ()aJdand
C<>ootv, MIChigan.

•TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW,
(1·21·99 NRINN 875510) CITY ClERK (246-347-0456)

s 1-......-a•• • -m.

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 99-004
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN I!lat Heights Heabng & Cooing is r&que$long ..

Temporary Use PermlC 10_ !he pIacen-.t of a consttuebOn lraJIOr on the prOjOCl
-.to tor $umlrA A:>lnle 0If1CO Complo>c, from.January 27. 1999 Itvough Doc:omber
27. 1999. SumrnoI Pointe O!toce Complex Is Ioealod on the west side of Haggerty
Reed north of EigIlII.Uo Road

A public hoating can be requeslod by any property ~ of a Slructuro located=-~toot of the t>oundary of !he property being coosodorod lor lemporary use

TNs request wiI be c:onaIde<od 81 3"00 p.m. on Wednesday • .January 27. 1999:
81 the NovI Clvie center. 45175 West Ten M.Io Road. All written commonlS sho<M
~,~~!.o the Qly of N<M ~ Offooal and must be rocolYod prior 10 ..Janua~

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST

(1·21·99 NR,NN 87S5(9) (248) 347~t5

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO" 99-5"02
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi CIty CoooaI has adopted Ordinance

No. 99·5.02 - AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 2-127 OF THE NOVI
CODE OF ORDINANCES TO ALLOW QUAUFIED DESIGNEE TO PERFORM
THE DUnes OF THE BUILDING OFFICIAL WHEN THE BUILDING OFFICIAL IS
UNAVAILABLE.

The proyisions of the ordinance shaD become etlectrYe fifteen (15) days after its
adoption.. The Ordinance was adopted by the Cdy Counc:iI on Monday, January 11.
1999. A c::omplete copy of the Ordinance IS available tor pubrlC use and InSPedlOl'l at
the offICe of the Oty Clef1c, 45175 W Ten Mile Road. dunng the hours of 800 am
and 500 p.m. pcElYaiing local bme.
(1·21·99 NM-lN 875507) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

MILL RACE VILLAGE CHURCH
BARRIER FREE RENOVATION

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTY,
MICHIGAN

sealed proposals WlI be received l:rt the CIty of ~. Wcqr.e and 0aIdand
C<>ootv. Mdligan, b' the construction of the Mt Race ViIage Church Barrier Free
AeooYabOn. Proposals roost be Slilrnltted 10 the offICe of the CIty CIeI1< located in
!he Northville Clly Hal. 215 West Main Sl!eet. Northville. Mdligan 48167, at Of
beb'e 2:00 pm. local prevaing line, on Wednesday,February 10, 1999. al vmich
tine \hey wi bep..tkIy opened and read aJood. '

Proposals shaI be subm41ed lor the complete lurnisOOg of allabOl'. matenals,
and ~ tor the c:ornpIete inslaJation of a barrier free access entrance to the
MdI Race VIIage Chu-ch. Principal items of wor1< ~;

Construct Wood Slalrway and L.anding 1 EA
Furnish and Instal VerticaIll1, Complete 1 LSUM
Instal AIxess Door, Cor'rPete 1 LSUM
and misceIaneous related lIems of wor1< according 10 plans and speoflCabOnS

prepared l:rt David L M1e1ock Associates, Inc.
Plans, specdica1lOl'lS, and other bid<ing docooIeots maybe examiled at \he

office of !he ~ CIel1t
Bidcfl'lg DocunenIs may be oblafled from the Clly Cler1< ~ paymenl of a

llOIHefundable fee of $25 00 per set. Doo..ments wiI be maied10 ~ bid-
ders ~ request. aooompanied by an 8dcf1tiona1 maiinglee of $5 00 per set n0n-
refundable. No bidOOg docunenls wi be malIed or0lher'Mse senI to a ~
bidder dI.ri1g h four (4)d;rf period Pfec:edingh bid <i.Je date. .

A BId Bond and labor. Matena~ and Petformance Bond wi be required.
Each proposal roost be submilIedin ~te on Proposal Forms prcMded by

David L MIeIod<. Associales. Inc, -M1h the bidding doclrnents. Proposals shal be
deivered 10 the office 04 the ~ ~ in opaque erMlIopes WIth ·MiII Race Church
Barrier Free RenoYabOn" written in the Iowef left comer.

Attention is caRed 10 Ihe lad thaI not less than mini1un salaries and wages as
setlor1h i'l the ConItad Doclments roost be paid 00 !his project and thaI the Con-
traaor roost ensexe !hat empbJees and appl"1Cants b' ~ are not dcscrir'nt-
nated against because of their race. color. religion, sex Of national origin. i'l accor-
dance oMlh Executive Order 11246 Equal Empb,omenI Opportunrty and NotICe of
ReqUtemenl b' AlfnnaliYe Adon 10enstKe Equal Er!'lpIofrnent Oppomriy.

The ConIractor roost c::ompIy wiItI the Davis·Bacon Ad, Jdy 2. 1964 (Title 40
use 276A), the Equal Employment Opportunily Act, Sep!ember28. 1965No.
11246. aI United SlatesDepartment of labor RegkbOOSand StandardsTitle29.
13, and 5. and TItle 18. use, Se<:tion 874, Ia'lc7Ml as -Anli-Kic:IIback Ad," and \he
FflderaJ ~tional5a1ely and HWh Act of 1970.

Each cootraet or&greemenl receiving fnanc:ial assistancein excess04 S 10.000
from 0aIdand CoooIy ConvntriIy 0eveI0prnent Block Grant Fundsis requiredto
cornpIy wiItI the requirementsof Section 3 of the Housing and Urban ~
Act of 1968, as amended, 12 U.S.C. 1701 u.

Se<:tion 3 requi'es that 10 the l1eatesl exteolleasille lrai'ling and ~t
opportooities arising out of a Pfojec1assisted ~~ providing Deed. Ieder·
aI assistance Irom HUD 10 be given to Iowef • residents of the projec1 area
and. v.1lefe appropriate. oontracts tor work i'lcomection with the project be awarded
10 business oonc:ernsv.tlich are 'xated in Of 0YtTled in substantialpar1 of persons
resid'ng in the area of !he project.

. The C?'Y of ~ r~ !he righl 10 reject aI'f Of al proposals and 10
waNe eD/ inIormaiIy or llTeguianly 10eD/ Pfoposall'l the inlerest of the ~

CITY OF NORTlMLLE
TRACI SlNCOCK, DIRECTOR OF

(1·21·99 NR 875506) PARKS AND RECREATION

be replaced: he saJd. Most likely.
he said, extra days would be
tacked on to the end of the school
year.

Tom Johnson. principal of
Northville High School. said he
prefers the schedule for under-
classmen remaJn Intact,

"If we don't have any more snow
days that would definitely be
good.· he saId. "Because we
wouldn't have to extend the end of
the school year.-

Johnson said graduation
wouldn't be affected by anymore
school days.

Rezmierski saId In the past. the
state has wal\'ed the law In lieu of

where we could take them Into
custody while we were Im'estlgat-
Ing,"

Before the change. officers could
arrest vandalism suspects If they
had reasonable suspicion of a per-
son or persons and the value of
the damaged property was worth
more than $100. Additionally. sus-
pected vandals charged with dam-
aging Items worth more than $100
could be charged with a felony.

"Decades ago. something worth
$100 was a considerable piece of
property: Petres said,

Under the change. vandalized
property .....orth up to $200 could
result In a charge of a 93 day mis-
demeanor. Property' values
between $200 and $1.000 could
result In a charge of a one-year
misdemeanor. Damaged property
$1.000 to $20,000 could result In
a charge of a five year felony and
anytbJng above $20.000 could lead
to a lO-year felony charge.

Additionally. unless vandalism
Is witnessed by a police officer and
the property damaged Is worth

--- .-_ ..._-

more than $1.000. the suspect or
suspects cannot be arrested or
charged until an Investigation and
warrant Is obtained. Suspects can
be arrested and charged with a
felony on misdemeanors after
they're charged with one mlsde·
meanor.

Petres said the changes to the
vandalism law make sense.

"It·s reasonable considering
inflation over the years: he said.
"One-hundred dollars could buy a
lot more 30 years ago. The value
just Isn't the same.-

The value also has changed for
those charged with possessing
marijuana In parks: PreViously.
the charge was a misdemeanor
....ith up to 90 days In jaIl.

The change of the offense (0 a
felony could result In those being
charged landing up to t....,o years in
jail. .

·From a practical standpoint I'm
not sure It makes that much of a
difference other than the penalty
for those who are charged ....ith the
crime: Petres saId.

t
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City enjoys a healthy year in 1998Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS:
The Northville Dlstrlct Ubrroy Is

open Monday-ThurSday. from 10
a,m. to ~ p.m.: Fliday and Satur-
day. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and Sun-
day. from I to 5 p.m. For informa-
tion on services or programs. or to
register for programs. please call
349·3020.

MONTHLY BOOK DISCUSSION
GROUPS:

The daytime ·Brown Bag· dis-
cussion group wtll feature "Tender
Mercies· by Rosellen Brown on
Tuesday. Jan. 26 at 11:30 a.m.
Refreshments are served and no
preregistration is required. The
ev~ning group will meet again on
Monday. Feb. 8 to dIscuss ·Inde-
pendence Day· by Richard Ford.

. ,
BOOKS: CHAT AND CHOW:
Two book discussIon groups are

offered each month for the
younger crowd. Fourth and fifth
graders are invited to the junior
•Books. Chat and Chow· book dis-
cussion group. which meets again

on Wednesday. Jan. 27. from 4: 15
to 5 p.m. ThIs month's book Is
Avfs ·S.O.R. Losers: Then. sixth
graders through high school are
Invited to read and discuss ·f1our
Babies· by Anne Fine on Thurs-
day. Jan. 28 at 4 p.m. Please reg-
Ister In ad\'ance by calling 349-
3020.

STORYTIME:
Join us for stones and a whole

lot more. StoryUme has been
expanded to meet for six weeks.
and Is now designed for children
ages 4 and 5 and for those in
kindergarten.

Please register for one of the
followtng weekly half-hour ses-
sions: Mondays at 4 p.m .• start-
Ing Feb. 15 and running six
weeks. through March 22: or
Tuesdays at 11 a.m. starting Feb.
16 through March 23.

Registration for both sessions
starts on Tuesday. Jan. 26 and
can be done over the phone by
calling 349·3020 or at the
libraI)'.

Mill Race Matters
Thursday. Jan. 21
ArchMsts. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
MembershIp Meeting/Pot Luck

Dinner. Cady Inn. 6:30 p.m.
Monday. Jan. 25
Rug Hookers. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
Girl Scouts. Cady Inn. 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday. Jan. 26
Stone Gang. Grounds and Cady

Inn.9a.m.
lVednesday.Jan.27
guesters. Cady Inn, 7 p.m.

Mill Race VlIlage has truly
become a winter wonderland.
Another beautiful season has pro-
\"ided photographers \\1th excellent

subjects. While the hIghways and
byways has had many of us
stressed out. the peaceful serenity
and beauty of the park has proven.
to be very soothing.

Tonight. Jan. 21. Is the annual
general membershIp meeting.
Socializing \\ill begin at 6:30 p.m.
\\ith a pot luck dinner beginning
at 7. The guest speaker for the
evening Is Scott.Kunst-Old House
Gardens.

For Inquiries regarding activities
at Mill Race Vlllage. eatt the office
between 9 a.m. to I p.m. or lea\'e a
message on the recorder. (2481
348-1845.

Changing Jobs?
What should you do with your
retirement plan distribution?
Call or stop by today for details.

David J. Boyd
Todd D. Knickerbocker
Investment Representatives
128 N.center· Northville.MI48167

.. .
Todd David

SAVE 25%
on Portmeirion's "Botanic Garden"

and "Pomona"

For a Iimitcd time only,

Susan Williams· Ellis's

popular dinnerware

patterns are available
at a substantial

savings. So, hurl)'

o\cr to Heslop's

\\hilc supplies last!

Itl-~I"ck items Otll).
Some Ctclu<iotl~apply.

•~Bolanic Gardtn."
Porcelain.

Made in [ngland,

248-348-9815
1 v. ~ •

EdwardJones

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaflWriter

Some goals and objectives for
Northville set by the city council
for 1998 will spill into J 999.
according to the clty's top admIn-
Istrator.

CIty manager Gary Word pre-
sented the city council with
progress made on goals outlined
by the councl! In Its 1998 goal~.
objectives and pliolitles. Not aU of
the goals were <Iccompllshed. he
said.

·Some of the goals have not
been completed: he said. ·But
o\'erall 1998 was a great year for
the city of Northville .•

Among the high'pliolity projects
were updating the clty's master
plan. completing the municipal
buildIng renovation project and
working to achieve long-term
financial stability.

Word said updating the master
plan was one of the goals not com-
plete and will continue to be prior-
ity this year. but it's ·doubtful that

I the process will be completed
before fall 1999:

l1le plan hadn't been updated
since 1989.· Word said. ·It defi-
nitely needed some fm~ tuning.·

Several studies were done to
help the master plan revision
including: the racetrack land use
study: street/sidewalk improve-
ment study; bracket sign study:
downtown parking study: Gibbs-
Green Group report: 1998 traffic
study: and the Ford Park master

"Some of the goals have not been completed. But overall
'1998 was a great year for the city of Northville."

Gary Word
city manager

annual budget: Word said.
In. October. city of Northville

auditors reported a $51.394 gen-
eral fund surplus for the last fiscal
year. In addition to the accumulat-
ed fund balance. the city's general
fund balance was less than 15
percent of the clty's annual budget
- 10 percent below the goal ofhav-
Ing It as 25 percent of the annual
budget. .

Word said state revenue sharing
legislation adopted by the Michi-
gan legislature should stabl1lze
payments to cities for the next five
to seven years should help bolster

. the general fund balance.
·We are making progress each

year: he said.
Ongoing street and sidewalk

Improvements made progress dur-
Ing 1998. Word said. For instance.
the section of Center Street
between Eight Mile Road and the
north city limits was completed
and the segment from Seven Mile
Road to Dunlap Street was ·sub-
stantially completed.·

·We expect the area between
Dunlap Street and Eight Mile Road
\\111be completed In 1999: Word
said.

Additionally In J 998. the city

plan.
Results from the studies are

being reviewed by the planning
commissIon so that they may be
Incorporated Into the master. plan.

·We are attempting to not mIni·
mlze any of the Independent stud·
les. either: Word said.

The municipal building renova-
tion project Is ·99 perccnt com-
pleted· after having to leap a num-
ber of hurdles. Among them were
the lack of bids for the project and
problems \\1th the oliginal project
manager and architect of the pro-
ject.

The project was completed In
September.

Updating signs and adjusting
heating and cooling equipment is
what remains to be done in the
building. .

·It·s not there yet. but pretty
close: Word said.

Achieving long-term financial
stability through annual increases .
In the general fund balance toward
a minimum of 25 percent of the
general fund budget was less
close.

"The city really needs to get into
a situation where the general fund
equals 25 percent of the city's

then, your TV
could do all the
things you've wished for!

americaste cable TVservice from Ameritech brings you ...
• Better Entertainment - With O'o'er90 greo: channels and eXCiting mO'/je serV1ces

like express cinema'" and DIYleY Shov.'Cose"

• Better Viewing Control - 'llilh our eosy to IJse on-screen prog'Oll g.:de

• EasyVCRRecording - ught from 'fOUrremo'e Never ml:,s 'fOUrfavori:e show> ago nl

• Instant Community Information' - w,l:' O'11er,costs locol Connectloos

LIMITED TIME OFFER
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completed about $40.~ to resur·
face .south Main Street from Gns-
wold Street to Beal Street. The clly
also paved the parking area next
to the North ..1UeChamber of Com-
merce.

More than $20.00 was spent
repaIrIng utility cuts and spot
street and parking lot repairs and
about $15.00 was spent on crack
sealing several city streets.

WatchIng water loss from the
clty's water and sewer System WIll
spl1l Into 1999. although Word
said water loss figures dropped In
1998 to acceptable levels. DUling
the year. the clty's entire water
distrtbuUon system was Investigat.
ed and two leaks were found and
repaired on Thayer BoulC\'atd and
Un,den Court. respectively.
• Another leak was found at the
intersection of Center Street and
Seven Mile Road.

Additionally. a w~ter meter
replacement program replaced
about 90 percent of the city's
meters. Old meters were thought
to be a source of unaccounted
water loss.

January through June water
loss was 17.2 percent (n 1998.
29.4 percent for the same time in
1997 and 22.1 percent for Jan·
uary through June In 1996.

"There's always water loss In
any system and the clty's within
an acceptable range: Word said.
·HowC\·er.we11consider to monitor
the water system for an unneces·
saJ)' loss:

~erite.:!1"Metro Detroit:
Dearborn Heights.The Heights' (313) 274-8200

(Ford Rd between Inkstef and Beech Daly)
livonia. MerMrve Plaza· (734) 522·1850
(On corner of rrve Mile and Merriman)

Ncw!. NO'''';TO\'I1l center' (248) 349-8090
Rochester. Meodowbrool<:VIIIoge Moll' (248) 375-<)823

St. Cloir Shores' (810) 77~142 • 21429 Mock Ave.
(Nofth of Eight MIle Rd.)

S!erllng Heights. Eastlake Commons' (810) 247-8111
(00 COI'nef of Hall Rd. and Hayes I?d.)
Troy. oakland Mol • (248) 589·1433

West Bloomfield. Orchard Mon • (248) 737-8080
(Orchard lake and 15 Mile)

Oulsfole:
Ann Arbor.CoIoMode • (734) 761-1002

(On EISef'lhOwer Pkwy. west of Briorwood Moll)
Grand Rapids. BretonViDoge MaD • (616) 957·2145

(BretonRd.and Bufton!?d.)
Okemos. Me!idtOnMol • (517) 349-4008

2 or More Months Free"
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From
ISSION

The Lakehouse Bedroom collection ':sstriking tum-o!-the-century Mission design updated for todar's
interiors - the perfect cl!mplement to styles ranging from casual country tQcontemporary. Crafted
from oak solids and veneers with a goldell Cottage Oak fiNish. Unique detail including hand welded
iron work, linear slats and boxed-in end panels add emphasis to ,.\1issionstyling. Twenty-step fil1is11-
ing process for depth and clarity. Smoothly operating drawers with true dovetail joints. 4 pieces. Queen

'- bed. 72" triple dresser MSR $4455 Sale Priced $2669

•............SU...,.t.t~-------
No P~llm~~I~,)~~.~II Interest

Unti~~ljanU«llW~g2000*!
or

McLaughlins Pays ~IourSales Tax!

" .
The Bridges Dining Room calls to mind the careful craftsman-
ship of 19th celltury Shaker artisans and the Danish Modem
innovators of the 19405. The result is an uncluttered version of
casual country. Solid maple with highly figured Pennsylvania
black cherry veneers and other selected hardwoods are softelled
by a lovely New Horizon finis1z that highlights the natural
cherry wood with gold tones. Bridges is a welcome choicefor
your dining room. Table, 4 side chairs mzd 2 arm chairs.
MSR $3915 Sale Pric~d $2349

r
.. _-..".. to ~~O[)E:RN

THE ENCOUNTER COLLECTION IS INSPIRED BY RETRO AMERICAN
MODERN DESIGN, THE LOOK IS SLEEK AND SOPHISTICATED.

• KEY DESIGN elEMENTS INCLUDE BOWED FRONTS, FROSTED GLASS
INSERTSAND BRUSHED PLATINUM-TONED METAL BASES.

• QUARTERED ASH VENEERS AND OTHER HAND-SelECTED HARDWOODS.
• BRUSHED PLATINUM-TONED HARDWARE ACCENTS THE MODERN LOOK

OF THIS COLLECTION.
• TWENTY-FOUR STEP FINISHING PROCESS FOR DEPTH AND CLARITY.

• SMOOTHLY OPERATING DRA\'iERS WITH TRUE DOVETAIL JOINTS.

1homasville'
MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME'

• NIGHT STAND •
THIS NIGHT STAND OFFERS 3 ROOMY DRAWERS.

MSR. $645 SALE $350
• CHESTED DRAWERS •

SIX SPACIOUS DRAWERS COMPRISE THIS IMPRESSIVE PIECE.

MSR. $1650 SALE .$895
• WAll SYSTEM •

HERE'S A SffilSH 3 PIECE WALL SYSTEM. CRAFTED IN QUARTERED ASH.

MSR. $4335 SALE $.2599
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Court construction
set to begin in spring
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaflWnler bonding authority has authorited

up to $100.000 to be spent on
shop dr.m1ngs and sleel lX'ams for
the new court.

And while It's not likely passers·
by to the court constnlctlon site
\\-111see the steel tnlcked in any·
Ume soon. there is a chance the
construction trailer \\111be brought
in sometime In the ne~t few weeks.
Lowe said. Furthermore. he said
the cIty of Plymouth - the com·
munlty In which the court actually
will reSide - has gh'en Its
approval to the plans for the court
building.

"E\'Cn though we have a 45·day
waiting period. we're not failing
behind on this: Lowe said.

The original 35th District Court
caught nre when an electrical acci-
dent occurred in a July 1997
storm. The building was razed fol-
10\\1ngthe nre. but the foundation
remains in the ground.

Lowe said the foundation would
be removed once work on the pro-
ject actually got underway. he
said. Lowe said court designers
determined that remo\'lng the
foundation too far in advance of
construction of the new court
could cause problems with the
shifting of the soil O\'er time. mak-
ing digging all the more compllcat-
ed.

The wheels of Justlee may turn
slowly. but plans for conslnlction
of the new 35th District Court are
p[cklng up pare.

Construction of a new court
building took a quantum leap for-
ward late last month. when plans
for the court were given appro\'al
by the design team. Now. said
Judge Ron Lowe. it's a matter of
playing the wafting game and
doing the prellmlnal)' legwork to
aUow workers to lX'gfn their task
when milder weather finally
breaks.

The design team's appro\'al
requires the plans to be up to pub·
IIc scrutiny for 45 days. Lowe said
that the waiting period should
e;\-plresometime In m[d-FebnlaIy.
based on the approximate dates of
legal notice publication in the Ih'e
communities senirt'd by the court.
To this point. Lowe said he knew
of no challenges made on the sale
of the bonds.

Canton Township. Northvl1le.
North\'iIle Township. Plymouth
and Plymouth Township are all
seniced by 35th Dlstricl. which
Lowe said represents one of the
busiest district courts in Michigan.

While the wait for the bond sale
goes on. Lowe said the court's

DOll't let taxes take a bite out of
)'01lr retireUlent .plan distribution

Call or stop by today for details.
Todd D. Knickerbocker
DavidJ. Boyd
Investment Representatives
128 N. Cenler· Northville, MI48167

248-348-9815
e

EdwardJones
Todd David

)
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NOW THROUGH
SUPER BOWL SUNDAY

JANUARY 31st

FEEDS 4-6
HUNGRY FANS
SUPERBOWl BUNDLEINCLUDES:' oK

SLAB OF RIBS • 1LB. OF PUllED PORK • DUART OF
BBO BEANS • DUART OF SlAW OR POTATO SAlAD
BREAD • BBO SAUCE
CALL AHEAD TO PLACE YOUR
ORDER FOR "THE BIG GAME!"
SOUTHFIELD NOVI

2928S Southrleld Rd. 25750 NovI Rd.
248-557 -o9S5 248-374-8440 •

STERLING JlEIGIITS RED HOT & BLUE
~::~Rd. MEMP~rS PIT BAR.B-QUE

P111t(IS lUOlll Tax. .01 YAllDwmr 01'101 amu al DWVDlY stmCl. CAIIIYaUTa.n.
N'"j.1,"I

.Need To Find:
"1

A Home For A·
New Kitten?
Place An Ad In
The Classifieds. ~:

., .

~'

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Nature's ice sculpture
A home on Randolph Street, in Northville, was covered with icy spires as warm weather began thawing snow on the roof.

Votive Lived A Life
Of Digni~ Independence

Arid Choice.

I

r

At Botsford Commons' Assisted Living center
You Don't Have To Chang~ A Thing.

Announcing the opening of
Botsford Commons Assisted
Living Center. This innovative

~~~~~~~I;!~~~facility, located in an historic
- ''!\;:::and newly renovated Albert Kahn-designed

building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need
support to maintain daily liVing routines. Residents receive ~ssistance only with
the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain as

.... _ ...._~
independent.as Poss~blein a sa:e a~d secure envi- /C:;/ (:"'jnii~[J:i__"I t
ronment. Center reSidents retam pnvacy and ~1iI g~ giil1-
comfort in individual apartments while their r.: l_":'. __.~~tI (~~sll)J

.r " ~ ' 1;--.- •..
psychological and social needs are met through

-. ;,t;:..,..._

a variety of programs and group actiVities. Easily accessible community liVing,
dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

~.. ~j~~ baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. The

~.:.~'ltJcenter features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health
~~'e :,~ care services including geria~ric assessment programs. As an older

adult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity,
independence and choice. It should continue to be. vVhen you choose

Botsford Commons Assisted liVing Center, you insure that the next
chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and
independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve.

~_~~:J"---.

lOr more information, call 248-477-1.646 .

Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills. MI 48336-5933

., ..- .. ... ~ ... ./t .......... ,... ... _ • f'''' • ..
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BFI facility, to continue to accept Canadian waste
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SlaNWnler around 3,5 mUlion.

The city also has Its own waste
operations In the nearby Klll Valley
facility.

Toronto found a need to take Its
trash somewhere else because Kill
Valley filled up much faster than
originally anticipated.
Bacopoulous said. •

Ontario and Toronto authorities
agreed that a long-term solution
for trash needed to be found. but
In the Interim. the garbage needed
to go somewhere.

Bids were accepted from a host
of U.S. and Canadian sites willing
to take the trash. Arbor Hills was
finally selected as that short-tenn
answer,

'BFl"s been doing an outstand-
Ingjob In the agreement - I can't
complain about that: he said. 'We
just need to find our own solution
to this trash problem we're experi-
encing.'

Bacopoulous said that Canada
has more land and a much small-
er population than the U.S ..

which prompted the question:
why send Toronto's trash across
the border?

·It breaks my heart." he said.
"I've said the same thIng for years
now" but you're always running
Into the not·ln-my-backyard syn·
drome. Irs a very difficult sltua·
tlon we've spent hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars on, "

Bacopoulous said between 30
and 40 trucks leave the Toronto
area each day to haul trash to
Arbor Hills. which amounts to
around 3,6 m1llion tons of trash
each year.

At around $33 (American) per
ton of trash. Arbor Hills stands to
take In nearly $120 mUlion annu-
ally.

'We've been trying for the last
10 years to find a long-term
solution to the trash problem:
he said. 'But every time It
seemed like we were on the right
track. a new government would
come In and change the poll-
cles.-

If it's any consolation to
Northville and Salem township
residents concerned about Arbor
H1Ils landfill accepting Canadian
garbage. Toronto's head of waste

I management Isn't so crazy about
the arrangement. either.

Angelos Bacopoulous. director
of the clty's public services office.

I said politics and a thick bureau-
cracy are largely responsible for
Toronto's decision ·to export its
waste to the Six Mile Road facili-
ty.

Going further. Bacopoulous said
he wouldn't be opposed to seeing
Toronto take advantage of the
contract's termination clause to
end the deal prematurely. just to
end the political embarrassment
of shipping trash out of the coun-
try.

The contract took effect Jan, I.
1998.

Toronto and the surrounding
communities have a population of

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVENthat the CIly Councillor the CIly of N<M will hold a public hearilg on Monday, February 22,
1999 at 7:30 pm. in the NOYiCivicGenter, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. NoYi, 1.1110consider the establishment of a Downtown
Development Authority and "designation of the Downlown District along Grand River Avenue between Beck and Mead0w-
brook Roads.

AJ interested persons are invitedto attend, A~Ie packet of inlormationis availablefor viewing al the C«y C/eI1c's office.
Verbal corrvnentswill be heard al the public hearing. WrittencommentswiD be received by the Crty Clerk. 45175 W.TenMde Road.
NOYi. 1.1148375,unti 5:00 pm. on Monday, February 22,1999.

NOVJ PLANNINGCOMMISSION
KIM TliOMAS CAPEllO. SECRETARY

(1-21f28-99 NMlN 875508) TONNIL BARTHOlOMEW, CITYClERK

_____ P<>OPOS£D ~r

It

A part 01 Sections 14, 15, 16, 22 and 23 T.1N., R.aE., City of NOYi,Oaldand County, MIChigan, being more particularly
described as follows:' ~

Begirrilg at the intersection of the West line of section 16 (norni'laI CA.. of Beck Road and the cenlerfl'le of Grand River
Avenue;thence NortherlyaJong said West line 10a poinlof easterly defleclion of the nominal centerlineof 8edc Road; thence c0n-
tinuing NortherlyaJong said Weslline 10the SoN comer of 'Wilson Farms Subdivision" as reoorded in lber 69. Page 34 of Plats.
QakIand County Records; thence Southeasterly816.32 feet along the South lineof said Wilson Farms Subdivision to the sw cor-
ner 01lol 3 01said sutxfMsion; thence NortheI1y 387.12 feet along the West lineof said Lot 3 to the Southerly ROW:1ine of the I·
'96 Expressway; thence Southeasterly aJong the southerly R.O.W,lineof the 1-96Expressway to its intersectionwith the West line
of section 15"thence contiooing SoutheasterlyaJong the South lineof the 1-96Expressway to rts intersectionwith the West RO.W.
tine of NOYi Road; thence Easterly 60.00 leet to the West line of section 14 (nominal cenlerlineof Novi Road); thence Easterly
119.55leel to a poinl on the Southerly RO.W.1ine01 the 1-96Expressway; thence NortheasterlyaJong the Southerly RO.W.1ineof
the 1.96Expressway the IoIIowing frve courses, 227.97 feel and 113.62 leel and 1t3 62 feet a'ld 113.62 feet and 178.40 feet;
thence contnJing Southeasterly aJong the Southerly RO.W.1ineof the 1-96Expressway to its iillersectionwith the West lineof the
East 1f2 of the East 1f2 of section 14 also being the NE c:omer of parcel 22-14-451.002;thence SOutheI1y 139008 feet along the
East line of said parcel to its inlersecbonwith the South tine of section 14 (nominal centel1ineof Eleven Mae Road); thence easter-
ly along said south line10the tm cornei of parcel 22-23-226-004;thence Southerly 788 0 feetalong the West ine of said parcel 10
the SoN corner of said parcel also being the tm c:omer of parcel 22·23-22&041; thence Easterly127.39feet aJong a northerly ine
of parcel 22·23-22&041;thence Southerly 17465 feel along a easterly line of said parcel; thence Southeastedy along a noctherly
lineof said parcel to its intersectionwith the East lineof section 23 (nominal centerlineof MeadoY.brook Road); thence Southerly
along said East line to its inlersectionwith the centerline of Grand Rrvef Aveooe; thence contn.ring Southerly aJong said East line
to its intersectionwith the East-West 1/4 ine of section 23; thence Easterly 1862.09 feet aJong said East·West 1/4 line to the SoN
corner of pareel22·23-251.()()2;thence NortheI1y 1287.86feel to the SoutherlyROW. line of Grand Rrvef Aveooe; thence N0rth-
westerlyalong said RO.W. ine 100.00 leel to the NEc:omer of parcel 22·23-251.Q15;thence Southerly583.24 feet to the SE cor·
ner of said parcel; thence Nof1hwesterly791.04 feet to the SoN c:omer of said parcel; thence NortheI1y 72.13 feet to the SE comer
of parcel 22-23-176-007;thence Nocthwesterly264.93 feel 10the SN comer of said parcel; thence Northerly to the Southec1y
ROW. line of Grand River Aveooe;thence Nor1trwesterly100.00 feet aJong said ROW. line; thence SOO"I8'24'W425.32 feet;
thence S62"03"16"W493.82 feet; thence S89"39'4TE 513.47 feet 10the NE comer of parcel 22·23-151-018; thence Southec1y
10340410 a cornerof parcel 22-23-1S1-{)28;thence Easterly 650.90 feet 10the tmcorner of Meadowbrook Glens SOONo. 2 as
recorded in l.iler 133.Pages 28 and 29 of Plats, 0aIdand Col.nty Recoros; thence Southerly 1285881ee1along the Westerly~
of said MeadaMlrook Glens Sub. No.2; thence Westerfy332.99 feet to the Easterly ROW. lineof the CSX Rail Road also being
the SNcorner of parcel 22-23-326-{)12;thence ~erIy aJong said R<?W.1ine to its int~ ~ ~ West line of Sec-
bOn 23 (nominal Cl. of NOYiRoad); thence contnJing Nof1hwesterlyalong said R.OW. line 10its interSe<:tion with the cenlerlineof
Grand Rrvef Averoe' thence NorthwesterlyaJong said centerline10its intersectionwith the Nocthwesterlyextension of the Easterly
ine of parcel 22·t s-4s4..QO l' thence SoutheasterlyaJong said Easterly line and Its extension thereof to the SE c:omer of said par-
cel' thence Westerly357.23 ieel to the SN c:omer of said parcel; thence Northerly aJong the Westerlyline of said parcel to the SE
~ of parcel22·15-453-011· thence Westerly174.01feet 10the SoN comer of parcel 22-15-453-010: thence NortheI1y along the
Westerly line of said parcel to the SE corner of parcel 22·15-4S3..Q01;thence Westerlya10ng !hE'Southerly line of said parcel and
its Westerlyextension 10rts inlersectionWIththe WesterlyROW. lineof Clark Avenuealso being the Easterly line of parcel 22·15-
378-0tO; thence Southec1y aJong the Easterlyline of said parcel 10the SE corner of said parcel;thence Westerly470.22 feet aJong
the Southerty line of said parcel to the East IIle of "MaIy'sOrchard Stb:' as recorded in lbet' 7, Page 26 of Plats, QakIand Coooty
Records' thence Northef1y aJong the Easterlyline of said SI:Mvision to the SE comer of lot 12of said sutxivision; thence Wester-
ly 260 00 feel to the Westerly RO.W. line of L.anny'sRoad. thence Nof1hefIy aJong said R O.W.1ineto the SE c:omer of lOllS of
said Mary'sOrchard Sutxivision; thence Westerly200.00 feet 10the West line of said sutxivision; thence Souther1y aJong said
West IIle to the SE comer of l0l6 of "Assessor's Plat No. 1"as reoorded in lber 2t9, Pages 34,35 and 36 of Plats. QaIdand
County Records· thence Northwesterly486.19 feet to the SN comer of said lot; thence Southerly 3.92 feet to the SE corner of Lot
5 of said plat;~ Northwesterly24022 feet to the SW c:omer of said lot 5; thence Southelly 4.35 feet to the SE comer of par-
cel22.15-35HllS· thence Nocthwesterlyto the tm comer of lol3 of said Assessor's Plat No. l~lhence SooUlerly 399 921eel to
the SW corner of Said l0l3; ItIeroCe NoI1hwesterly526.28leet 10 the ~ c:omer of lot 2 of said sdJdivision; thence NortheI1y and
WesterlyaJong the Westerly ine of said Assessor's Plat No. 1 the foIIowilg four <istances, 392 62 feet and 19004 feet and 449.40
feet and 13201 feel to the West line of section 15 (nominal Cl. of TaftRoad); thence Southerly to the SE comer of Parcel 22-16-
4S1-{)28thence Westerly368 681ee1to the SoN oomer of said parcel; thence Southerly 208.71 feet to the SE corner of parcel 22·
16-451-027; thenCe Westerly417.40 feet to the SoN comer of parcel 22·16-451-<l66;thence Southerly 33O.241eetto the SE corner
of reel22-16-4S1.Q46;thence Westerly545 94 feet to the SWcomer of said parcel; thence NortheI1y 328 96 feet to the SE cor-
~ parcel 22-t6-451-<l54;thence Westerly312 80 leet 10 the SW comer of said parcel; thence Northerly 18606 Ieet to the NE
corner of rcel22·J6-451.()()5'thence Westerly306.351eet to the tNI comer of sax! pareel; thence NoctheI!y to the SE corner of

rcel22f6-451-04"1;thence Westerly92.57 feet to the SoN comer of said parcel; thence NortheI1y to the NEcorner of parcel 22·
r-6-4S1.Q42:thence Westerly 1088t feet to the NEcomer of parcel 22·16-451.Q42;thence Souther1y 624.01 feet to the SoN corner
of said par~ Westerly521.71 feel to the SoN corner of parcel 22·16-451..Q01;thence Northerly to the SE c:omer of parcel 22· t6-
3O().()51'thence Westerly889 72 feet to the SE corner of parcel 22·t6-300-018 thence NortheI1y and Westerlyalong the property
line of said parcel the bI10wIng three ootanees. S12.05leet and 298.17 feet and 14481 feet to the NEcomer of parcel 22·16-30().
001. thence Westerly1300.59feet to the West line of 5ec:tJon t6 (nominal CA.. of Beck Road); thence Northerty along saJd West
line io the potnt 01 beginning

\vilo should YOUtunl to ,,1t11questions about )'our nlcdicil1~"'?

(Iir:.:.~.~r,h~'~~~ :
Your pharmacist is one good answer. You !"~y not know that your pharmacist can help you understand
how to take your medications properlv. lhls IS one of the best ways to decr~a~e your overall health care
costs-and ~our pharmacist is there to help you get the most form your medIations.

By working together with your pharmacist. you can be sure that your medications will make you better
when you are sick or help keep your healthy. , •

Yourpharmacist can help y'ouget tfte most from your medicines, so ~
be sure to ask your phormaClst ...we are always there for ...!'«'C" .... oflhe

you_.helping your medicines help you. ~=-~:=x-

"
."f .._ '" ~.I.,..-; •

Exactly what the long-term solu·
tlon to Toronto's garbage qucslion
remains to be seen. 13acopoulous
said. but It may not be found
strictly In Canada.

Se\'eral U,S. sites .mlght be con·
sldered for trash which comes
from north of the border.

The prospect of continuing to
deliver Ontario's garbage to the
U.S. didn't sit well with
Baropoulous.

"A lot of people wlll tell you that
It's embarrassing not to be able to
keep our own trash within our
own borders. and I can under-
stand that: he said. adding that
all the untouched and unused
land In Canada has been consld·
ered (or possible landfill conver-
sion. but has run Inlo roadblocks
with emironmental acti\ists who
don't want to spoil the wilder-
ness.

At the same time Toronto Is
shippings Its waste to Arbor HIlls.
Bacopoulous said the U ,S. has
made a habit of shipping some of

capacity here In southeast
Michigan that could accommo-
date (Toronto's) needs for the
short-term." he saId. 'We're
addressing a short-term need of
theirs."

Myers said he knew little o(
what Ontario was consIdering for
Its long-term solution. but said
that he had heard of an effort
being made to establish a landfill
site In the northern portion of
Ontario.

Township trustee Russ rogg
said he had a major problem \\ith
Arbor Hills' acceptance of foreign
trash.

He said he had deep concerns
about where trash from Northville
To\\:nshlp and surrounding com·
munltles would be placed once
Canadian trash filled up the BFI
landfill.

Fogg explained once the BFI site
has reached Its limits. North\ille
Township would likely need to
undemTile the cost of shipping Its
trash to other locations,

its refuse to Canada.
Though he wasn't sure of the

source or the destination.
13acopoulous said he knew of haz-
ardous wasle being disposed of In
Alberta.

-This Is definitely a two-way
streel: he said,

Arbor Hills general manager
John Myers agreed that the
arrangement with Toronto was
working out and that very few. If
any logistical problems had been
encountered in the year since the
operation began,

The 250-mlle commute
between the cities hadn't
created many stumbling blocks.
he said.

Myers said Arbor Hills began
accepting garbage from Toronto
because of Brl's status as a
multinational company.

He said BFI had operations In
m'er 100 metropolitan communi-
ties in the U.S .. and did work in
Windsor. as well.

·What we ha\'e here Is disposal

is pleased to announce the opening
of his new office in Livonia

Orangelawn Professional Center
10533 Farmington Road, Livonia

(734) 422-8475
\It

1-· ~
Safwan Kazmouz, M.D.

• Completed Fellowship in Geriatric Medicine
at the Uni versity of Michigan

• Board Certified in Family Practice
• Accepting new patients
• Most insurances accepted

Medical slaffmember:
SL Mary Hospital
Lh'onia

I;COURTYARD
'.,. MANOR

Offerillg Assisted Li"iug
i" a warm alld illtimate

"ome like settiug!
,

We o[f~r Assisted Living through a cdre[ully structured and comprehensive progrdm,
Persondlized care and social aeth'i1ies designed to stimulate each resident 10 maximize their
social. intellectual and physicdl capabilities. By focusing our efforts in small groups in our
residential s~lIing \\e are able to accommoddte Aeth·e/Alert. Memory Impaired.
FrailfRo.>Co\~ring. and Alzhdmers resitf~nts.

• St<lt" l.icmSld • M,'dimti(lll MlIIl<l;mWIt • ,\'/lrs, 011Sit, • Spad(lus Aparll11,/It Styl, SuiteS
• Sill.';/( Sr.'/)' BllildbljS • bh"<'lltillC11C)'M,magmt'/It • Plamt,'d Aetilities

• 011Sir,' Plrysldml l'isits • 1\~t1td(r Se,1lredlBdrria Frc< AI'ailable

Please call today to set up a time for an informative tour and visit with our
friendly staff.

~~~"'i" FARMINGTON HILLS
29750 Farmington
1-800-998-0787

STERLING HEIGHTS
13400Nineleen MaeRoad

1-800-807-8337

WIXOM
48578 PonllaC Tra~
1-800-753-1046

A NOR ..: '\'IV I. I. 0 V 0 '\'IV F. ODE R • S

T~~PH~~l\Tl~O~tof tbel )PERA~
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ONE CALL DOES IT ALU
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OPINION
Shipping Canadian garbage
is Inore than just trash tall{

When Toronto public works
director Angelos
Bacopoulous tells us that

e\'cn he's embarrassed by his city's
decision to export garbage to Salem
Township. that should tell you,
something.

What it tells us is that no one is
particularly fond of the idea of
Canadian trash being shipp~d to
the United States. least of all the
people who live within close prox-
imity of the Arbor Hills landfill,
where the Canuck trash winds up.

But the knife cuts both ways -
the U.S. is continuing to ship its
hazardous waste to Alberta. With-
out haVing made contact with any
residents of the western Canadian
province. we'll ven-
ture to guess they're
not too crazy about
the idea of haVing
our most dangerous
junk \'rind up in their
backyard. either.

Here's a revolution·
a ry idea - why
doesn't Canada keep
its trash. and we'll
keep ours?

The reasons: poli-
tics and money. It may not have as
grand an image as computer manu-
facturing or mutual funds, but
garbage is an incredibly profitable
business to get into. With more
than $100 million on the line over
the next four years, Arbor Hills and
BFI stand to make a pretty penny
by accepting Canadian garbage.

And we can count on one hand
the number of elected officials who
would tell you they'd like seeing a
landfill created in their district. ,

In fairness to BFI and Arbor HUls,
the waste disposal industry has
taken strides to make safety
improvements over the last 30
years. and Arbor Hills has shown
itself to be a good community part-
ner, as e\idenced by their hosting

the annual Independence Day fire-
works display.

It seems unlikely that thousands
of parents and their children would
be permitted to eat hot dogs and fly
kites on the grassy mountain if it
weren't at least reasonably safe to
do so.

But that doesn't change our belief
that there are plenty of places in
our own southeast Michigan area
that Arbor Hills could take garbage
from before stretc1).ing across the
border to get business, We support
sta~e and federal legislation that
would prevent both the import of
garbage from foreign lands and the
export of trash to 'other countries.

We en~ourage people like U:S,
Representative. Lynn
Rivers and state Sen-
ator ·Thaddeus
McCotter to take the
lead on stopping the
trash trade.

We can see no good
reason why our
dumps should con-
tain beat-up Win- .
nlpeg Jets memora-
bilia, nor why folks
in Calgary should

have to accept our 55-gallon drums
of glOWinggreen gunk.

Toronto - a city better than three
times the size of Detroit and 175
times the size of Northville Town-
ship - made its own mess. We
don't believe it's asking too much
for CanadIans to solve a Canadian
trash problem.

And at the same time, we think
the same should hold true for us in
the U.S. (We think back a few years
ago to the trash barge which sailed
in the Atlantic Ocean looking for a
place to dump its load.)

So to our friends north of the bor-
der, we say thanks for the
offer ... but no thanks. We've got
more than our share of garbage
already, eh?

It can be a thankless job
hut we're glad they do it
Ifyou saw this help wanted ad in

your this newspaper. would you
apply?

-Needed. Dedicated volunteers who
love children. Willing to spend
unlold cvening hours making tough
decisions on complex social and
educational issues. Actions will
impacl students. parents, teachers
and tht' entire community. Volun-
teers receh'e little or
110 pay:

Some 4,200 Mlchi·
~an men and women
said -yes. - Today.
they pro\'ide leader-
!>hip to 560 local
and 57 intermediate
$(·hool districts as
drded school board
111('01 hers. They
rc( ei\'c few perks
.1IId IHUe fanfare.

This January.
Mi('hi~anians will
honor fellow cllizens for their noble
efforts on behalf of publlc schools
d\lling thc 5<-hoolBoard Recognition
:\1011,h.

DlIrin~ School Board Recognition
Month. the Northville Public School
[llstrict \\111 work with the communi,
ty to build awareness and under-
standin~ of the vital role school

boards play in our socIety.
"School board members serve the

public interest in education,M.says
Dr. Le'onard R. Rezmierskl. "'They
cany out the truest form of repre-
sentative government in our
d~mocracy - volunteer public ser-
vice."

"Ultimately, their decisions affect
1.7 million school-age children

statewide and $12
billion In education-
al expenditures,"
notes Mayor Chris
Johnson, City of
Northville and Karen
Woodside. Supervi-
sor, Northville Town-
ship. "They speak
out for the best
interests of all chU-
dren:

The men and
women serving
Northville Public

Schools and their years of selVice are:
Board Members - Years of SelVice
Thomas M. Gudritz 4 1/2 years
Joan Wadsworth 5 1/2 years
Judy Handley 1 1/2 years
Michael R. Poterala 2 1/2 years
Robert O. McMahon 11 1/2 years
Richard H. Brown Jr. 7 1/2 years
Martha L. Nield 4 1/2 years

T
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Yep, Northville is my kinda place
There are dozens of reasons to love

this little community we call
Northville.

There's the charm and mystique of ,
our downtown. a downtown so popu-
lar, surrounding commpnitles are hy'
ing to duplicate It.

Then there's the school system.
Families are movingto our community
in droves because Northville enjoys
one of the top school districts In metro
Detroit. Our students and teachers
are always among the very best when
it comes to awards and test scores. -

But for me. my love of Northville
stems strictly from Its people. In the
time I'vebeen affiliatedwith this news·
paper - as a reporter and editor - I've
come to find that. for the most part.
the people who live and work In our
community are caring. giving folk.
That Is what brings me back to
Northvilleday after day,

And I have some examples.
Gary Regish. owner and operator of

Urban Optlks. told me a great stOI)'
the other day. On Christma's day,
while he and his wife were driving to
church. Gary spotted a injured cat on
the freeway. Concerned the feline
wo·uldn't live much longer, Gary
nabbed the cat and did what many

. people would do - take It to an emer-
gency animal clinic.

Unfortunately the people at the clin·
ic had no Interest in saving the cat -
w~ich was suffering from head and leg
injuries, along with second degree
burns.

Robert
Jackson

and is a new addition to the Reglsh
family.

Where, but In Northville, are you
going to find two people. on Christmas
day, willing to take the tlme to save
the Hfeof a cat?

Then there are folks like Greg and
Lois Presley, Toni and John GenltU,
and Laurie and Terry Marrs, who
organized a benefit bash for a long-
time Northville family who recently
suffered the loss of a loved one. More
than 150 people turned out at GenU-
tfs for food. fun. and dancing. All for
a good cause.

There's are caring people like Sue
Hooper, a Northyllle resident who
thinks enough about our public work
employees that she brought muffins
and other baked goods to the DPW
officesdurtng the big stonn. .

And there's groups like the Rotary
Club and the Eagles. who recently
donated large sums of .poney to Civic
Concern and the city's DAREprogram.
Both groups boast memberships of
many civic minded people.

Yeah, we've got a wonderful down·
town. great schools, and safe neIgh-
borhoods, but it is the people of our
community that make. Northville such
a wonderful place to liveand work.

I wouldn't trade places with anyone.
I'vegot the best seat In the house.

•
Robert Jackson is the editor oj the

Northville Record. You can reach him at
(2481 349·1700. His email address is
Jackson~ht.homecomm.net.

In Focus by John Heider

As Gat)' told me. -all they wanted to
do was destroy the cat, there was
never any talk of tl)'lng to save It's
life:

Gal)', himself a cat owner, wasn't
about to give up on the cat, so he
brought the injured animal to his
office, where he searched through his
Northville Rotary member dlrectOI)',
looking for the number of a local vet-
erinarian.

DIckSlaung's name popped up.
NowDIckhas been a vet In lhls area

for some Ume. He doesn't have a huge
practice. but he is highly respected.
Gary took a chance and called DIck at
home just to ask for advice. It dldn't
take long for DIck to drive to Gal)"s
office. look at the cat, and offer to take
the feline home over the weekend.

Remember, this was Christmas ,day,
and DIck had a house full of family.
But he took the cat ,home, stabilized
It's Injuries. and performed surgery
the followingMonday,

The cat is now happily recovering.

Busy readers
This group of teens decided to get out of the bad weather and enjoy the atmosphere of the Northville District Library.

No school grading system isfair
-I always hated English, - my

nephew, David, told me, -I never knew
what they wanted when [ WTotesome-
thing. I liked math because it was
always clear exactly what was expect·
ed.M

Students are less likely to complain
about obscure expectations today
because of a relatively new word In
educaUon: -rubrics: which, In educa-
lIonese. refers to concrete. achiev-
able. short-term subgOals. The word
comes from the color -red.M when
headings to chapters or secUons of a
book were written In red. Teachers
are breaking their lessons Into blte-
sized pieces. give each a-heading.·
and a description about wllat "con-
crete. achievable. short-term subgoal·
should occur to achieve the heading.
or rubric.

Let's take an example. Mywifeand I
walked a mile Into Northville, along
Main Street, and then a mile home
exactly one week after the big storm.
We found a variety of sidewalk snow
removal condltlons'from E 10A at the
homes along the way. Nowwhat In thc
heck docs E to A mean? Letter grades
alone aren't helpful in understanding
exactly what someone did or learned.
If Ipasled a big C on your front win·
dow as a grade for your sidewalk, not
only would you think I'm nuts, but
you would have no Idea how I anivcd
at that C. But If we had rubrics, you
would know exactly why you got the
grade you did.

Beforewe had the storm. you should
have the rubric IIs1ln the mall, detail-
In~ how you would be ~raded. Just as

I

We encourage people.
like U.S. Representative.
Lynn Rivers and state
Senator Thaddeus
McCotter to take the lead
on stopping the trash
trade.

Some 4,200 Michigan men
and women said "yes,"
Today, they prdvide leader·
ship to 560 local and 57
intermediate school districts
as elected school board
members. They receive few
perks and little fanfare.

7 7 p

G.
Michael
Abbott

a teacher would go over each rubric
with a class. Here's how weJudged the
Sidewalk In front of each house:

• Rubric: BigSmileyFace.
Description: The public sidewalk

and access to crossroads at corner
homes are clear of Ice and snow as tf
there were no snowstonn.

• Rubric: SlightlySmiley Face.
Description: Path cut for single file

walking. Path cut through to cross-
roads at corner homes.

• Rubric: Slightly Frowny Face.
DescJ1~Uon:Path cut for single file.

with uneven, Icy. compacted snow:
path cut through to crossroads. also
with uneven. Icy,compacted snow.

• Rubric: BIgFrownyFace,
Description: Nothing shoveled.

Almost ImpaSSible,
SCveral things can be learned here

about rubrics. Usually there are four
categOries which force dlstlncllons In
the evaluation. Five categories, for
Instance, create a tendency to choose
the middle one. Secondly, the cate,
gories can be given any appropriate

7 •to ?SSP 7 7 7 77 2 7 7'

names or symbols, For example. I
could have used a heallhy sUck flgure
for the flrst, one with a caste on an
arm for the second. and so on. Finally,
within each categol)' can be a number
scale to,allow for judgments regarding
the specific subgoals. The degrees of
·Uneven. Icy, compacted snow· cry out
for such judgment,

We found It easy to judge with
rubrics. We found two smiley faces. by
the way. Howdid you do? Most had at
least a single·me cut through, and sev-
eral folks with comer homes had side-
walks that were Impassible to cross·
roads. I feel for them because of the
extra burden. Maybe they should get
extra credit for doing It. But that's not
fair to the others who can't earn extra
credit because thcy don't live on a cor·
nero Should we give extra credit If we
do our neighbor's Sidewalk?And what
about the folks who are old and/or
disabled? Do they have to. live up to
the same standards? The answer to
the last question Is yes. With some
wiggleroom. When you know what the
standards are you need to lake the
lime and efforl to meet them, no mat·
ter what the clrcumslance;"with some
people working longer and harder than
others.

O.K., O.K. No grading system Is fair!
BUI rubrics make spectflc subgoals
clear to everyone, My nephew would
have loved English Ifhe knew whal the
rubrics were.

Next trip Into town [ e.xpect perfect
walking conditions.

G. Michael Abbott is a columnistJor
the N6rthvllle Record.

i
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McNamara has what Wayne County needs
Wayne County Executive Ed McNama~

was sworn Into office for the fourth time last
FrIday. Newly elected Attorney General Jen-
nifer Granholm and U. S. Court of Appeals
Judge Damon Keith admInistered the oath [n
front of some 400 supporters gathered at
McNamara's old school, Redford High.

The event didn't get much coverage [n the
loCal news media. It should have.

McNamara, 72, and likely to retire from
office when his term ends in 2002, [s with-
out a doubt the most effective Democratic
politicIan In the state.

He Isn't drop-dead handsome: In fact, he's
balding and sports a bit of a paunch. He's
not a thundering orator: In fact, he's much
more comfortable visiting with small groups.
He's not an Ideologue and he's certainly no
liberal: In fact, he's an unreconstructed
moderate, a Democrat whose political career
began [n RepubUcan·leanlng Uvonla.

McNamara's political career offers a num-
ber of oddIties., .

A member of a political party usually [n
thraJl to organized labor, McNamara has
made np secret ofhls often-strained relation-
ships with the UAW and other unions. A
product of the ~all·whlte suburbs: he gets
rave reviews from Detroit Mayor Denn[s
Archer. No particular favorite of the polJtlcal
reporters who dote on good .looks and snap-
py one-liners, McNamara regularly cleans up
when It comes to newspaper endorsements.

. How come? Simple. Ed McNamara gets
ItWngs done. .

He built a new morgue for Wayne County
and a new ju.venlle detention facility In
Detroit, together with a jail In Hamtramck
and a golf course In Inkster. He put together
an Innovative health Insurance scheme for
sman businesses [n Wayne County that
helps provide inexpensive health care for
firms unable to afford It.

Phil
Power

paJgn for governor threatened to bring down
the entire Democratlc Party. Frank Keltey,
the -eternal general,· had finally decided to
retire, leaVing no firewall between the
Engler-led Republicans and the rest of the
Democratic ticket.

McNamara first Identified one of his
appointees as a prospect for attorney gener-
al, bright and personable Jennifer
Granholm, a Northvl11e Township resident
and at that tlme the chief lawyer for Wayne
County. He sent around to hundreds of
DemocrUc leaders a letter and a video featur-
Ing Grahholm. Unlike most other Democratic
power bosses, he agreed to help F1eger's flail-
Ing campaign, assigning staffers to brIng
some order to chaos.

McNamara then called In his chips. He
~persuaded- Fleger to back Granholm as his
candidate for attorney general. A complete
political newcomer, Granholm was elected by
a wide margin. Of course, Granholm's elec·
tlon campaign was managed by another
McNamara appointee, Trlsh Stein.

A lot of do-gooder types don't like Ed
McNamara because he's an old-fashioned
politlc[an who raises tons of money, has lots
of appointees scattered allover the place and
cuts deals In the back room.

Thars precisely why I like and admire
McNamara. He's an unabashed pro at what
he [5, a politlc[an.

We should take time to note and admire
his performance In office over the next four
years. We're not likely to see the job of effec-
tive politician ever done much better than by
Ed McNamara.

Phil Power is chairman oj HomeTown Com·
mWllcations Network Inc., the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
comments, ei1her by voice maU at (734J 953·
2047, Ext. 1880. or by e'mail at
ppowe~oeonline.com.

Rules, rape ... what about responswility?
I wonder whether high school counselors

, will read the case of People v. Ivers and, if
they do. whether they']] pass the lesson
onto coeds.

A.C. is a young woman who was Interested
[n attending Michigan State Uni\'erslty_ She
visited a girlfriend at the friend's dorm room.
They partied with a couple of young men.
drinking beer. In the early morning hours of
Aug. 24 .. 1994, A.C. aWOketo fmd Mike Ivers
on top of her, having intercourse. She called It
rape.

An Ingham County jUry convicted Ivers of
third-degree criminal sexual conduct.
Judge Peter Houk sentenced the young Both the Court of Appeals and Supreme
man to 2-15 years Court disagreed. They said Houk should

Ivers appealed a'nd won 2-1 In the Court have admitted the testimony. which would
of Appeals and 4-3 In the state Supreme have bolstered Iv~rs' defense. In an earlier
Court. His case gets bounced back to e1r- he:mng. the glrlfnend had t~tlfi(ld:
'cult couTt' Ivers has :~~chance of lfOlng We had talked about haVing sex, and she
lfi'--:~"t._,.~ - ~""a"-.-ri1.' ~- ~told me·that she had talked to her mom'
\ ~~~~~de'fense ~s consent~: He said they about being on the pill and that she knew
kissed that she said "'yes- to going Into the she was going to college and that she - that
bedr~m, and that they undressed and that she was ready to have sex, and she knew
she was entirely willing. He said. she said. that It would prob~bly happen her fresh-

M[chlgan has a relatively new law called man year at college. .
-rape shield. - It prevents a defense lawyer At another, pol.nt, the _girlfriend said_ A.C.
from ripping apart a complainant on the wanted the glrlfnend to get her a guy.
\vitness stand by going into her past loves At the risk of beIng inflammatory myself,
and reputation - unless the judge finds the I point out that the four justlce~ who said
proposed evidence Is material and that its the t~stl~ony should be admitted were
value outweighs Its inflammatory or preju- males. Michael Cavanagh, Conrad Mallett
dlclal nature. Citing the rape shield law, Jr., James Brickley and Clifford Taylor. ~e
J dg H k hlblted some testimony three female justices - ~triCla Boyle, EllZa-

u e ?u. pr.o beth Weaver and Maplyn Kelly - would
from A.C. s girlfnend. have prohibited the testimony as -hearsay.-

The only negative Is Metropolitan Airport.
Irs stili a mess. But McNamara Is building a
new midfield termInal that should eventually
resolve the problems faced regularly by air
travelers. He boasts that economic develop·
ment [n Wayne County spawned by his
administration has Increased property valu-
ations by $7 billion.
. How does Ed McNamara get things done?

SImple. He has buUt a political machine, one
that rivals John Engler's.

He picks good people, people like Mike
Duggan, Charlie Williams. Larry Tukarskl,
Vickie Hertell and Dav[d Katz . Over the
years, McNamara has placed something like
200 appointees [n offices [n Detroit and
Wayne County. Assisted by Ron Thayer, the
best Democratic fund-raiser [n Mlch[gan who
got his start when Jim Blanchard was a
Congressman, McNamara raises tons of
money.

You can't name more than 10 prominent
MICh[gan busln.ess people who are
Democrats, but Democrat Ed McNamara's
fund-raising list Is 90 percent business.

What's McNamara's style [n getting things
done? Simple. He's effective because he's
practical.

Last fall, Geoffrey Fleger's doomed eam-

Tim
Richard

That's how close these decIsions are.
J will not take sides on whIch of our elect-

ed Justices was right or wrong.
My question Is: DIdn't anyone ever tell

A.C. that it's dangerous, even foolhardy, to
drink when you are under-age and away
from home with guys who were preViously
strangers?

Even If Ivers Is ultimately sent to prison.
A.C.'s name "'ill be In the case books of the
Mich[gan Supreme Court. for her descen-
dants to read, for the next 200 years.

Gov. John Engler boasts of his program
to encourage abstinence prior to marriage.
Well. that program dldn't help A.C. It seems
to me mom, dad and the hIgh school coun-
selor should have given her some explicit
advice about booze and boys.

We've been getting entirely too many of
these stories in recent years about young
women, drink, pl1ls and alleged rape. The
latest news from the University of MIchigan
campus is that half the young women in a
dorm are willingly bUying and consuming
GHB, the -date rape- drug that's supposed·
ly Illegal.

Pre-marital Intercourse has been with us
as long as marriage has. But people don't
have to be quite so stupid about doing it
under the Influence of Intoxicants and
drugs, and with relative stmngers - do
they. counselors?

Tim Richard reports on the local implica'
tions oj state and regional events. His
Touch·Tone voice mail nwnber is (734) 953·
2047, Ext. 1881.

Seniors have afriend in Senior Alliance
The Senior Alliance is responsible for

developing and admln[stering ~ service sys-
tem that helps older adults remain as inde-
pendent as possible In the community. The
Alliance has put Into effect Its ·SIngle Point
of Access: a verity of programs thars only
one phone caU away.

A new brochure listing over 30 services
such as chores, personal care, hearIng
Impaired service, vi$lon service, etc. I have
left copies at the townshIp hall, Highland
Lakes Clubhouse, city hall, library and
Sen[or Citizens Center. If you can't arrange
to pick one up yourself, please leave a mes-
sage and your address at 348·5800. Men-
tioning the day you bake will not be prejudl·
c[al 10 your request. .

Another thing about getting old is that you
see things from different prospectlves. I just
watched one of my ail-time favorite movies
-Mr. Blandlngs Butlds His Dream House
('46).- It's a classic. and there wasn't one
nude scene. A real '90s laugh was when a
crew of rough carpenters was \vI11Ingto work
an unscheduled Saturday afternoon shift
without a court order. Myrna Loy dldn't have
to display any skin to grab your attention
and to prove she was what they meant by a
-movie star:

Then there Is the matter of a custom built
hilltop 2700 square foot home for $36,000
with Its whopping $21,000 mortgage (proba-
bly at 3 percent). cary Grant threw a tirade
about the astronomical price of housing and
the future. « really think lhat was supposed
to be a serious commentaty and nol the joke
It seems today.}

There are several old jokes about when
happiness is supposed to kIck in. None seem
to touch that most beautiful of all retirees

Russ
Fogg

called for a -do not ca1l" list that telemar·
keters must respect when making telephone
solicitations In Mlch[gan. The Senate hasn't
gotten around to hearing the bill yet. Shhh:
maybe It's napple-po·tlme under the dome.
If nothing Is

shaken by February. perhaps we Issue a
polite "wake up- calt.

Please be aware that the new tax assess·
ment notices will be coming out In a few
weeks. The Tax Board of Appeals \loill begin
In early to mid March. Here are a couple of
things to remember. FIrst, you must appeal
If you wanl relief. Sa}1ng you dldn't receIve a
notice simply won't do. If you don't have
your notice by March I. then check with
Nancy Holly or Sharon at the Township
Treasurer's Office, 348·5800. I'm assuming
that everyone Is aware of the appeal process
on the basis of Inequity, but I'm concerned
here about people on fixed Income, You can
:llso appeal on the basis of "hardship. - There
can be a financial squeeze between a ftxed
Income and mounting medical bills for
Instance. You may be eligible.

A second point Is please arrange to have
your income ta'C finished and signed before
you go [no Makes It a lot easier.

Lastly, the girls at the township are there
to help and they are prelty darn good at It.
They can take the mystery out of It for you
and help with your specific questions.

Don't hesitate to go before the board. They
are a bunch of pussy cats. Approach the
whole thing as If you may have a problem
and there are a lot of people around who are
there to help.

Russ Fogg is a Northville Township trustee.
who writes on senior issuesJor the North\ille
Record.

This per welcomes Jellers 10the ~Of. We ask, howeYef,that they be Issue-orienled. Imled 10400 words and that they contain the signalise, address. and telephone
I'IOO1bef~ writet' The writer's name may be ~ from publication if the wrilet' fears bodily harm. severe persecutJon. Of the loss of his Of hef job. The writet' requesbng

anonyTTlllymust explain his Of her circumstanceS. Submil1ellers for oonsiderallOn by 4 pm Monday lOf that Thursday's paper. We reseMl the righlto ~ tellers fOf brevity, danty,
libel, tasle and relevance, This po6cy is an allempllo be fair 10aI concerned.

Submit letters to: Editor. The Northville Record. 104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167

perk. the afternoon nap. This Is a statistical
opportunity not lost on telemarketers.
These are a vial breed who couldn't care less
about Interrupting the sanctity of a little
afternoon shut-eye.

We are becoming -the- targets of invaders
who want our money, legitimate and/or oth-
erwise. Window, carpet, furnace and my per-
sonal favorite, some good ole boy from the
panhandle with excItIng news of a giant
newly dlsco\'ered 011field. The stuff Is practi-
cally laying on the ground, which [s precIse-
ly why they hadn't dlsco\'ered It long before.
They had only been looking below ground.

Old Tex has just one subscription left but
I golta' act fast. He ain't pushy. He's pretty
nIce, said I could call him Uncle Duke. He
goes out of his way to give me personal
advice on how to behave as an 011baron. By
golly, If I act right now he's sure he ca:n fina-
gle another share for me. (My ex-broker did
exactly the same thing only he talked pretty
good American.)

Ta·da; It's our very own Michigan Leg[sla·
ture to the rescue, klnda! Last summer the
slate House passed House Bill 5267 which

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
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Hospital and Medical Centers

Kevin P. Shea, MD
Board·Cc:rlified ill
OrtllOparoic SlIrgc:ry & Sporls Mc:didne

Recently n:l1ncd onc of "The Best DoclOrs
in America," Kevin P. She.l. ~1D has joincd
the medical staff at Prm idence Ilospital and
~1cdical Centcrs. He call1ed his medical
degree at the University of ~1ichigan, and
completed his intcrnship and residency at Case
Western Rcscn e t.:ni\ ersity. Aftcr a fellow·
ship in sports mcdicinc ,Ittlte Ulli\'crsit) of
Connecticut. hc taughtlllcdicine there for 10
years. He \\ as the tcam physici.1II for the
Hartford Whalcrs profc"jonal ice hoc~cy
team and all varsit) athletes at l'CO~N.

Dr. Shca lectures nJtionally Oil ,port,
medicinc. and hJS sp.:ci.ll intercst in prohlems
of thc shoulder and ~nc<:. He ~lorJgs tllthe
American Orthopaedic Socict) for Sports
~ledicine.

PrO\ldel'ce ,\'IJ:l tiC ,\led'lIne
Pro\~dence Mlod'Coll (. Illt'r pfO)'. !fence P,H~

47601 Cr.1nd R"t'f "H· ..Stlll.> ,\ 105
NO\I, "11 4Br4

Blrmingl-am Oflhop.l',,1 « ,1I.d "1,,"1, ,\If'dillfW
300 1'.1' I "lIll' ]( II

Brrll1lngh.uII \11 ·Hll)')'l

For appointments: 248-647-0660 ..",.

',l'lI.lff..lfT'I~\rud1\ .l"'l..\I~>trt-("pLI '\.\lllllll ... ~. 11'''1Il

IhJ.t\\.I\\uulllr(;'\ tlh.,H~nnl\ '1"-11:(, \\II'l\o. llli 11'111"

fOf a lfl'" hfL)dlUl~, ,II I hi" ... 'II \III

Uichigan Coalition on Donation

( >I,IJ III .S-li."$t Ie
CO"LITIO ..... '~'.'; ••• '.':I.. ~...... ;-- ~ - -- - ------'

Tnere r ~ ~ re~~on to join in.tne ~on~.
n breath of fre~h air.

:::I:: AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION ..I ofM.dllgon

~"''''''V~i''~
~ ,,~ ... ~),.

nrJ d pld(r l:Jhl're yOIll hWI
beloll~l ... hornr lor llir lIolrd~YI

Michigan Christmas Air,
a holiday (0 Irom Ihe

,\mcricon lung A~~ocialion
of Mkhigon/ fealures the

voices ona musicians of
Mi(higon performing fireside

favoriles and Iresh new runes.

So lift your voice .. ,
for lhe hol'doys lor Ihe qih of brealh,

Call 1-800-543-LUNG
fa order your (opies of Michigan ehristmas Air.

• ... ..... - ............ - - , .. - :t* - r .-... <I, I ~ .. • ~.'
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville High School varsity cheerleading coach Tracie Surdu, right, talks to her team
before a recent practice, The team will compete In a national tournament, which will be held
Feb. 5"9 in Orlando, Fla.

Northville cheerleaders set.
for national competition
Continued from 1
al h~·..e1 competition Dec. 6. which
Im'Olvedsix other coed tearns from
the region. It will be the third year
the team has made it in as many
years.

Team members have higher
expectations for where they finish
this year though. .

'We're hoping for the top three:
said Cyndl Ml1ls.North\1lle High
School cheerleader. -A lot of coed
teams are from down south
though so we don't know what
we're going up against. but we're
aiming for the top three:

Last year. the team ranked
number nine. About 300 teams
from across the country particl·
pate in the ewnt annually.

To get to where they are this
Year. the 19·member team that
ronsists of 10 seniors and the rest

juniors and sophomores. had to
score at least 350 points at the
regional level as well as win the
event. Points are based on crowd
appeal. tumbling. stunting. basic
motions and Jumps. Stunting is
the practice of one person holding
someone else's weight in his or her
hands. •

Cost to participate in the event
was $15 and was pafd for by the
school district. The cost to attend
nationals \\ill be $11.000 and \\ill
be paid for enUrely through
fundraislng C\·ents.

"'The district doesn't pay for
C\'ents we partlclpate in that take
place outsIde of Mlch[gan," said
Tracie Surdu. head coach of the
team. ..

Surdu said fundralslng started
In July in antidpation of possibly
attending the C\'ent.

Hospital to correct
911 phone problems

(

Continued from 1

gone as far as we can ....ith this."
she said. "[t's Just a matter of get-
ting the eqUipment In here and
ha\'lng other groups work out
things on their end:

Joshi said the first step with the
hospital was to contact AmeIitech.
who maintains the hospital's pay
phones. An InqUiry was made as
to how 911 service could be dis·
connected from the hospital's pay
phones.

Joshi explained Amerltech
claims It [s a violation of their
company policy to restrict a pay
phone's emergency call-making
ablhty. But. she said. AmeIitech
does permit Michigan companies.
like :,\PH. to utilize Amerltech
phone lines connected to non-
Ameritechpay phones.

The new phones. \lohlch would
be equipped \\;th a 911 block. \\111
most likely be purrhased from
GTE. she said.

When contacted on Friday.
Amerltcch spokesperson Chris
Gronkle\\irz said she would look
Into the rallonale for the no·911-
block policy held by the company.

but did not have definith'e answers
a\'3l1able at press time.

When the problem first sur-
faced. Snider said he was con-
cerned real change at NPH might
be impeded by legislators and
mental health advocates suggest-
Ing that blocking the 911 calls was
a violation of patients' rights.
Joshi said that simply Wasn't the
case.

-rd compare our 911 policy to
being roommates ....1th someone In
a conventional hospital: she said.
"If the person in the bed ne."t to
you suddenly lapses from a heart
attack. you don't pick up the
phone and call 911- you call for a
nurse or doctor. and they11 be the
ones to make that determination:

Joshi further said emergency
hospital staff is on board at NPH
around the clock.

"We really think that we're the'
better judges of whether a 911 call
needs to be made: she said.

Snider said the hospltal"s policy
change was good ncws to him.

-I'm definitely encouraged by
what we're seeing take place over
there: he said.

Seniors could benefit
from block grant funds

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
SlaffVlnter

North\'lIIc senior citizens wll1
benefit the most from about
$58.000 In 1999 Community
Dcvclopment Block Grants.

About $50.000 comes from the
\\'a~l1c County Communlly De\·el·
opmcnt Block Grant and about
$8.000 from the Oakland County
Community Development Block
Grant.

Gm)' Word. t\orth\111ccity man·
ag('r. 5.1.ldthe amount falls in line
\\ith what the cHy's r('cel\'cd In the
past.

I1le amount wc recel\'e Is based
on a number of things Including
population and Income IC\'elof the
community: he said.

TIle Wayne County grant \\111be
used to offset costs of a second
elevator at senior cltlzcn centcr
Allen Terrace that's expected to
cost about $90.000. About 100
units are located In the four-story
center at 401 I1IghSt .. t\orthvtlle.

"'The need has been there for
quite some lime It's just been an
Issue of being able to prO\1de the
funding for the proJect." Word
safd. "'The timing has come for this
one to be funded though:

About $1.600 of the Oakland
Counly money wl11be used for
re\'lslon of the clty's sign ordi-
nance and $4.000 for the publica·
tlon of a s('nlor cltllens resource
manual.

Word 5.1.ldrC\1slng the sign ordi-
nance costs $1.600 because of lhc
clly's nCCt'1to hire a plannln~ con·
sultant.

The senior citizens' resource
manual wll1 collect services for
those residents in one ~lIlc1e.

"11lls Is going to be a listing of
services pro\'ldcd for senior cltl-
7.cns to use: he 5.1.ld,

The cUy seeks Input for the
remaining $2.400 from Oakland
County. A public hearing on all
block grant spending was held
Jan. 19 at Norlh\111eCity lIal1.

~
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The team is especially deter·
mined to place in the top three.
Surdu safd.

"Weare practicing three hours a
day. three days a week. plus doing
two basketball games a week.- she
said. "We also made up our rou·
tine in September which is a lot
earlier than no~1. That gave us
'more time to perfect our routine:

During the competition the team
\\ill compete Feb. 6 and 7 and on
Feb. 8 and 9 will go to Disney
world and then travel back to
North\ille.

"It's going tc! be a lot of fun:
Mills said. -We're really hoping to
improve over where we've finished
in the past though:

The ewnt \\ill be hroadcast on
ESPN and ESPi\2 lhi,; spnnt(.

February 1 • 7, 1999
Downtown Milford

Monday thru Friday, Feb. 1 thru 5
Carvers begin commissioned business sculptures,.,

Thursday, Feb 4 - Ice Show Kickoff!
Benefit Concert Starring Benny Reeves

at Sakers of Milford - $30 or $50 a couple

, Saturday & Sunday, Feb. 6 & 7
Main Street closes and the fun peginsl
·NICA Sanctioned Carving Competition

Cold Butt Euchre
Games & Activities

Entertainment & Much, Much More!
Sponsored By the Milford Business Association

For Tickets and Information
Call Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce @ (248) 685·7129
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Just helping out
Innsbrook resident lends a hand to fire victims
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaIIWnter

Every time Nancy Garlow has
stepped out of her Innsbrook Apart.
ment for the last two .....eeks. she's
remlnded of the devastation she's
managOO to a\'Old.

Garlow. a nlne·year·resldent of
Innsbrook. has been a tenant dur-
Ing all Ihree of Innsbrook's struc-
tural fires. Including the most
recent episode Jan. 8. She said she
shares the concerns of many resi·
dents In ....,ondering about the safety
of the complex.

But those concerns played sec·
ond fiddle last week while she gath·
ered together contributions from
area merchants to assist the 14
families displaced by the blaze.

She's already acquired donations
of food. clothing and gift certificates
from nearly a dozen North\iIle·area
busInesses. and more are on the
way. she sardo For Garlow. a former
business owner herself. the process
of asking businesses to open up for
those affected by the fire came nat-
urally.

"That could ha\'e been my build·
Ing: sard Garlow. '1 see the ....Tcck·
age C'o'erytime 1 go outsIde. ) <.an·t
a\'01d it.-

Garlow sard she Is a fonner busi·
ness owner because the company
she once operated with her hus·
band fell on hanJ urnes and C'o'el1tu·
ally folded. At one point in time. she
saki. she knew what It was like to
ha\'e \'cry little.

.) ha\'e some experience in hitting
rock-bottom. but I have no Idea
what Irs· like to lose absolute)y
C'o-erythIng}'Ou own: she said. 'Irs
a rca1Iy sad sltuaUon:

But a silver lining was found In
the dark cloud of the fife once Gar-
low began makJng telephone calls to
businesses asking for help. In the
process of solldting companies for
donaUons. Garlow sard she qUickly
learned that many former residents
of Innsbrook were now working at
the stores she contacted and were
familiar \\ith the rash of fifes.

More Importantly. though. Gar-
. low sard she's learned more about
the generosity of businesses in the
area.

"That just shows the spirit of this
community: she sardo llIere are so
many people who were asking

~OtficiaJs~-:to
investigate
Innsbrook
apartments
Continued from 1

renters when people think your
comple.x Is unsafe. or work togeth-
er and tl)' to find some solutions
to the problems that are going'
on:

Zhmendak said Innsbrook -
dOSing In on 30 years of operation
- was more suscepllble to ha\ing
an occurrence of accrdents merely
bemuse of age.

"If you have an old car. Irs going
to break down more often than If
you have a new car. Thars just a
fact of O\\1lershlp: he said.

The to\\1lshlp's building depart·
ment was continuIng its work to
determine the fate of the units
damaged in the blaze. Zhmendak
said a map of the comple.x would
be examined to help determine
how to make the Inspections as
dose to a tnle random Insperllon
as poSSible.

High school choir
to take part in
state concert

Northville JfIgh School chOir
members \\111 be part of the Statc
Honors' Choir Concert Jan. 23 at
lIiII Auditorium In Ann Arbor.

The 100 students In the chOir
were selceted from around ~Uchl·
gan. All students selected to par-
ticipate performed before a slnglc
judge In both theIr requlrffi musl·
cal pieces and also In sight rt'3d·
Ing a musIcal e.xcerpt. Choir memo
bers will meet and rehearse Jan.
21 and 22.

The North\1l1e students partlcl·
patlng Include: Elizabeth Bazner:
Ross Doolin: Am)' frazier: Blake
Po.....ell: Aaron Gallogly: I30bby 11311:
Allison ,Loeffler: Lindsay Moore:
Janie Maher. Jackie RIsher. Can·
dice Simons: Cartre Darry: Esther
Ung: Katie PrIce: Dana Crawford:
Angela Kovalak: Sean Rosslte.r. The
choir will be conducted by' Mal)'
Kay Pryce. Northville U1gh 5<'11001
choir director.

The event \\111be at 3 p.m.
More Information may be

obtaIned by calling (248) 3401·
8-\20.

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
D REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS! q
~ Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
, experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $55 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run in the Country Living Real Estate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living Real Estate section of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News.

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your

location. location, location!
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon. except during holidays.

Price and size of ad is SUbject to change according to volume of advertisers.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Innsbrook resident Nancy Garlow, with children Cheyenne,
Corey, and Kyle are helping neighbors recently displaced
by last week's fire the ravaged the apartment complex,
about what they could do to help give to:
and .....ere more than wllling to lend ~lIl1er said the American Red
a hand: Cross ga\'c Its own assistance to

Garlow's relief collection followed some of the farni!lC'SIn need.
a sImilar effort put together in /\lso ('ontrlbutln~ was Wooly
199·1. when the first major fire hit Bully's. located onl)' a ({uarter of a
Innsbrook. The buildIng dC'Stroyed null' to the \\C'St of InnsbI"09k. ~fark
In that Ore was e\'entually ra.fed Roman. 0\\1l<'r of lhc 19505 rock n'
and replaced ....ith laundI)' faclutiC'S. roll diner. said he frequently has

One of the busInesses that con· people appro..1ch him for contribu-
tnbuted to Garlow's relief effort was lions. Some of thl'lTl. he said. turn
LI\'onla's Target. Store manager out to be frivolous. Imt the- requC'St
Tamara Miller said the store's dona· by Garlow was l<'l.;llirnale.
tlon of gift certificates was part of 'lInnsbrook re-sidents) are- mv
the storc's philosophy of loeal neighbors: Roman said. -If I think
in\'oh"C1J1ent. an issue Is Important to contnbule

'It was brought to our attention to. 111 do it. In this sItuation. It was
that many people who were In\'Olved one of those thln~s you did to help
In the Ore were \\1thout the basic out the people Il('arLy:
necessities: she said. "We like to ConlnlJllllons to Gur/ow's (cHe!
give back to the communlly and effort ('WI be II1mle by coHlCIC1ing Ihe
thought this was a good cause to Record off/("(·.

'I own"
It's that time again ... The 1999 Our Town
guide will be out at the end of February. So
take advantage of a great advertising
opportunity.
With a total printing of 20,000 copies,
your advertising message will hit the

, : . j,~~-; affluent customers throughout the
~ . *""'~~ Northville community. 7,000 copies
(' , will be inserted into The Northville

\ .;>;.:;~t Record, and the rest will be distrib-
~ ~_:,~:: '['r llted as usual throughout the

,.:. Community.
Don't miss out on this great pro-
motional opportunity - call today
to reserve your space.

Ilooks lvill be available lor
llistribll tioll tile lveek of'

B'ebrlla r'y 22, I9!)!)

FULLPj-~GE !-]j\LF PAGE QUARTER
GI/H" ,,-ide x 10" high ()tl.~" '\'"ide x 47/t''' high PAGE

or :3" ,,·ide x 10" high 3" '\vide x 47/s" high

$295 $186 $121
Spot Color $90.00

DEADl~INES: Proof Ad .........•..•..•..•....••Thesday, January 26th
Final Ad Thesday, February 2nd.

Call To(lay -tC. Rcsc.·vC yO Spaee 349-1700
.
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Obituaries
MAXINE L. ERiCSON

Maxine 1.. Erfcson. 81. died Jan.
13. She was born June 12. 1917.
in Bellingham. Wash.

Mrs. Ericson moved from Port·
land. Ore.. to years ago. She was
employed as regional supervisor
for the Sodal Security Administra-
tion until her retirement In 1975.
Mrs. Erickson was a member of
the NorthvtIleGarden Club.

She Is survived by nIeces. Bar-
bara (RobertI Yoder of Mountain
Home. Ark .• and Mary (Richard)
Millman of Auburn. Ala.: and
nephews. Robert Manley of Wilm-
Ington, Del.. and Malcolm Manley
of NorthvtIle.

She was preceded In death by
her husband. John.

Services were private.

Mr. M~ster is survived by his
wife of 51 years. lois of Plymouth:
daughter ••Karen '-John) Romeri of
St. Louis. Mo.: three brothers.
Jack of Plymouth. James of St.
Louis. and Bruce of Florfda: and
two grandchildren. Angela and
John Romeri.

He was preceded in death by two
brothers. Elton and Roy.

Services were conducted on
Wednesday. Jan. 20 at Northrop-
Sassaman Funeral Home In
Northville. with the Rev. Charles
E. McCloskey officiating. Inter-
ment was tn Parkview Memortal
Cemetery. Uvonia.

Memorial contrtbutlons to the
Amerlc'an Lung Association or
Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian
Church In Uvonia would be appre-
ciated by the family.

a Wish Foundatlon of America.
100 W. Clarendon. Suite 2200.
Phoenix. AZ 85013. 1-800·722-
WISH. (Please Include Irene
Wilkins' name.)

Services were held on Wednes·
day. Jan. 20 at Casterline Funeral
Home Inc .• Northville. wllh the
Rev. Chrfstopher P. Harris of Gar·
den City Presbyterian Church offi-
cIating. Interment was In Rural
HI1lCemetery.

porUve husband to wade through
mounds of paperwork and adopt a
daughter from Korea. Her love
proved that there Is no difference
between a child born of the womb
and one delivered at O'Hare Air-
port. 8 years of age - she gave her
heart to them both unconditional-
ly. Desplle their divergent inter-
ests. she never Imposed her
desires or wishes on their lives.

Although she was born in Cana-
da. Irene was an A11·Americangirl
whose pride In her United States
citizenship and love for her adopt·
ed country made her cry at 'the
sIght of the original hand·written
versIon of the ·Star Spangled Ban·
ner."

Irene was an Intellfgent. Inde-
pendent. forthright woman at the
forefront of her times. Always
open to new Ideas. she had a love
of learning and growing that rkept
her much younger than her
years. In her late 405. she got her
GED and continued on to get
high marks In semester after
semester of college courses. Over
the years she dabbled In oUpaint·
ing. played guitar. and exercised
regularly.

The plano was one of her major
loves. Although disappointed she
could not interest her children In
playing. sh~ found great pleasure
In taking lessons herself. Her
teacher. Sue Coseo. became a trea-
sured frfend.

After nearly a year long coura-
geous battle with cancer. she died
peacefully In her home, surround-
ed by love.

As her daughter. I am blessed
not only to have had her as a
loving. sensitive. and philosophi-
cal mother. but as' a teacher.
councilor. and best friend as
well. A day will not go by that
she Is not remembered and
deeply missed.

She ts survived by daughters.
Denice Wflkens (John Wflson) of
Tweed. Ontario. and Veronica
Wilkens of CouncU Bluff. Iowa: sIs-
ters. Dorothy Berthiaume.
Gertrude Kabldeau. Joanne
Vignewe.. and Shirley Fox: sister-
In-law. Rita Dufour: and niece,
KImberly Crisant.

Mrs. Wflklns was preceded In
death by her husband. Floyd and
brother. Stanley Dufour.

Arrangements were made by
Ziomek Funeral Home In Uvonla.

Memorial services were private.
In lieu of flowers. please send

donatJons In her memory to: Make

al Association of Social Workers:
MIchIgan AssoctatJon for Emotion·
ally DIsturbed Children: Institute
for Rational uvlng: Michigan Asso-
ciation for Mental Health: Natfonal
Councfl on Family Relations: and
Michigan Soclely (or Group Psy-
chotherapy.

According to the family. -Dr.
Goodwin was a highly energetfc.
charismatfc and gentle man with
an extraordinary love of life. He
enjoyed working with people and
he touched many lives through his
personal relaUonshlps and profes-
sion work. His sense of humor
dazzled his family and friends: his
love for nature and beauty was
expressed In his surroundlilgs. His'
daughter. said. 'When entering his
house and gardens ...one feels an
overwhelming sense ,of peace and
calmness: He also liad a passion
for salling and It was on the water
with the wind In his face where he
(ound his own Inner spirit released
to Its .fullest. He will be greatly
missed by many people who loved
him so dearly.·

Dr. Goodwin Is survived by his
wife. Sofia of Plymouth: son. David
(rem) of Traverse CIty; daughters.
Teri (Earl) Underwood of Salt Lake
City. Utah. and Kathy (Tim)
Hyland of Traverse City: stepson.
Jason Tzafaroglou of St. Clatr
Shores: stepdaughter. Olivia Good·
Win of Plymouth: sIster. Joan
(Paul) Jones of Florida: and seven
grandchildren.

Services were held on Monday.
Jan. 18 at SChrader·Ho .....ell funer-
al Home. Plymouth.

Memorfal contrtbutfons to the
Karmanos Cancer InstJtute would
be appreciated.

CHESTER G. YOUNG
Chester George Young. 68. died

Jan. 15 In Garden City Osteopath·
Ic Hospital. He was born In Detroit
on Jan. 23. 1930. to Wllllam and
Sabina (SqUires)Young.

Mr. Young was a retired carpen-
ter who worked In the construction
trades. He also served In the Unit-
ed States Army dUring the Korean
Conflfct.

SUrviving Mr. Young are sons.
Donald of Waterford and Steve
(Dayan) of Canton: daughters.
Debra (Doug) Lange of Brfghton.
Linda Winters of Redford. and
DIane of Walled Lake: brother.
Gerald of Livonia: ten grandchil-
dren and one great grandchild:
and his lOving companIon. Lynn
Meeks.

Services. were held on Tuesday.
Jan. 19 at Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Kome. with the Rev. Wal·
ter Sherman of St. Paul's Episco-
pal Church, Brfghton officiating.
Interment was In Parkvlew Memo-
rial Cemetery In Uvonia.

TYLER O. COOK
Tyler O. Cook. 80. of West

Bloomfield died Jan. 16 at Huron
Valley Hospital in Milford. He was
born April 4. 1918. In Toledo.
OhIo. to Frank W. and Margaret
(Sharkey) Cook.

Before retirement. Mr. Cook was
self·employed. His membershIps
included the Moose Lodge of Dear-
born. the Shriners. a 32nd Degree
Mason KnIghts T~mplar. V.F.W.
Post-Dearborn. and the Elks of
Dearborn Heights.

He Is survived by son. David of
West Bloomfield: daughter. Kathy
(Bob) Saplkowskl of Howell: and
seven grandchildren.

Mr. Cook was preceded in death
by a son. Philip tn 1995, one
brother and one sister.

Services were held on Wednes-
day. Jan. 20 at Casterline Funerat
Home Inc. In Northville. Officiating
at the service was the Rev. Walter
DIckens of Emmanuel Lutheran
Church, U\'onla. Interment was in
Acacia Park Cemetery. Blrmlng·
ham.

ROBERT S. GOODWIN
HELEN M. SiVERTSON

Helen M. SivertSon died Jan. 15
In Commerce Township at the age
of 74.' He was born March 15.
1924. in Detroit to Arne and
Hanna (Bogevold)Saetermoe.

Mrs. Sivertson was a homemak·
er and a resIdent of Northville.

She Is survived by daughters.
Kristina Sivertson of Jackson.
Mk:h .• Nancy (Al) LeszczynskJ of
Livonia. and Usa (Dale) Peterson
of Commerce Township; and four
grandchildren. lori. Kristin;
Krlsty. and Kelly.

Mrs. Sivertson was preceded In
death by her husband. Haakon In
May 1994.

.Servlces were held on Monday.
Jan. 18 In Holy Trfnlty Lutheran
Church. Livonia. with tlie Rev.
Dennis M. Bux officiating.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-5assarnan Funeral Home
In Northville.

Memorial contrlbutlons to
Angela HospIce of Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church would be appre-
ciated.

Robert S. Goodwin. 68. of Ply-
mouth died Jan. 15 at Harper
Hospital In Detroit. He was born
May 14, 1930. In Amesbury. Mass.

Dr. Goodwin came to the Ply-
mouth community In 1979 from
South Lyon. He lived in Northville
from 1966 until 1976. Dr. Goodwin
was a clinical sodal worker for the
past 13 years with the Berkley
Schools. where he \\'Qrkedwith the
children he loved so dearly. His
previous positions included the
Unl\'erslty of Michigan Neur!>psy-
chlatrlc Institute and Chtldren's
Psychiatric Hospital: Hawthorn
Center In Northville: casework
supervisor for Oakland County
JU\'enl1eCourt: executive dlrector~
Hazel Park Youth Assistance: and
casework supen1sor for the Depart-
ment of Mental Health for the state
of?'ew Mexico.He also had hIs pri-
vate practice In marriage. family.
Indfvldual and group therapy. In
addition. Dr. Goodwin served as
executivedireclor for the Cenler for
Human l>e'o-elopmentInc.

Dr. Goodwin received his bache-
lor of sctence degree from Eastern
Michigan University: !'tIs master's
In social work from Wayne State
Unl\-erslty;doctor of philosophy In
psychology from Pacific Western
Unh-ersltyin CalifornIa: and grad-
uate school of psychology from the
University of Michigan. He also
completed various post graduate
traInfng programs.

Hewas a representatfve of sever-
al professional organizatfons: Uvo-
n1aChamber of Commerce. Farm·
Ington-Farmington HlUs Chamber
of Commerce: Lyons Clu~: Natlon-

PAUL V. O'CONNOR

Paul V. O·Connor. 55. died Jan.
17 In Botsford General Hospital In
Farmington Hl1\s. He was born
June 6, 1943. In Detroit to Evelyn
C. (Makela) O'Connor and the late
Michael A. O·Connor.

A reSident of Northvl1\e since
1977. Mr. O'Connor was employed
as a radio mechanic with North-
west AIrlines for 35 years.

He Is survived by his Wife.
Claudette of Northvllle: son.
Chrtstopher J. of Orlando. Fla.:
mother. Evelyn O'Connor of Royal
Oak: brothers. John of Warren.
Raymond of South Lyon. and Den·
nls of Denve... Colo.; and a godson.
John O·Connor.

Services were held today. Jan.
21 at Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church In Livonia with the Rev.
Dennis M. Bwe officiating. Inter-
ment was In Parkvlew Memorial.
UvonJa.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral.
Home. Northville.

Memorial contributlons to the
Alzhelmers Association would be
appreciated.

WILLiAM R. MCALLISTER
William R. McAllfster. 77. died

Jan. 16 In Heartland Health Care
Center. Ann Arbor. He was born In
Clare. Mich.• on Feb. 20, 1921. to
William S. and Eva Sybilla (Faist)
McAllister. He had been a resident
of Northville for 72 years.

Mr. McAlIlster served In the
United States Navy dUrfng World
War II and was a U. '-JG). He was
a fighter pilot and was stationed
on the USS Belleau Wood in the
South Paciffc. He received.the
Navy AIr Medal. Distinguished fly-
ing Cross. and the Bronze Star. He
owned and operated McAl1Ister
Bros. Grocery and Liquor Store
located on Northville Road In Ply-
mouth for 50 years. He loved golf
and flying and was an avid sup-
porter and football (an of the Unl-
verslty of Michigan. His member-
shIps Included the University of
Michigan Alumni Club. the U of M
Victors Club. the Presidents Club
of the U of M. and a life member of
VFWPost 6695.

NANCY A. GAAB

Nancy A. Gaab. 59. of Garden
City died Jan. 15 at Garden City
Osteopathic Hospital. She was born
Sept. 2~. 1939. In Highland Park.
Mich.• to the late Alexander M. and
Jennette B. (McColl)Lawrence.

Mrs. Gaab was a registered
nurse and had lived In the area
most of her life. She was a member
of the Garden City Presbytertan
Church.

Mrs. Gaab Is survived by sons.
Douglas of South Lyon and James
of Westland: daughter. Diana Burr
of Ypsilanti: brother. James
Lawrence of Calffornla: and six
grandchildren.

She was preceded In death by her
husband. WilliamA. Jr .. In 1996.

\.
. IRENE E. WilKINS

Irene Elizabeth Wllldns. 70. dfed
Dec. 27. 1998. at her residence In
Northville Township. She was born
Aug. 22. 1928.

For 25 years. Irene visited
homes throughout the area offer-
Ing Fuller Brush and her own label
cosmetics. Renee Creations. for
sale as well as frfendshlp and a
sympathetic ear at no charge.

Touched by an article In a mag-
azine. she convinced her ever-sup-
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CASH BACK
ON SELECTED
NEW FORO
CARS AND
TRUCKS(I)

APR
FINANCING
FOR UP TO
36 MONTHS(1)

OR
UP TO

NEW YEARS EVE
1999

SWEEPSTAKES
...NEW YEARS 1999 .
.•••NEW YORK CITY ..

...TiMES SQUARE ..
YOUR 18 SUBURBAN FORD DEALERS
WILL BE SENDING 2 LUCKY COUPLES

TO NEW YORK CITY·
TO CELEBRATE NEW YEARS EVE 1999

IN TIMES SQUARE. REGISTER FOR
YOUR CHANCE TO WIN AT ANYONE OF

THE 18 SUBURBAN FORD DEALERS
THIS SATURDAY ONLY...THAT'S THIS

SATURDAY, JANUARY23RD.
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. SEE DEALER FOR

DETAILS

S1500
cash back

~OOO
cash back

99 FORD ESCORT ZX299 FORD RANGER

r-'~
~t~-.

, .'~ .I~
,'. _._-.:;;. -~

" ' '" .., ..,j~_ .._.-~
........ J .-&V

'1000
cash back

~oo
cash back

***** ....SAFETyRATING******
~ -... 99 FORD WINDSTAR99 FORD TAURUS

OPEN SATURDAYS TO SERVE YOU BETTER
(1 )NOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY FOR LOWEST APR see deaer 10 see ,I yOU Qua 'y 0 9'.lo Fo<d Cred I A?A l""anc,"O lor ~hr.ed bu','erS Ot199' Rarw, Escort. T~ and WIOdSla' va'ilS by cred f'M)rlhoness 01 buyer a~~'e<rr.ned by Ford Cred,1 36

""lO"':~S ~28 16 De' • S1000' na"oCed ":T\ 10% 670\" Dea'e< partoe-pa'oOI'l mal a"'~1 S3W\gS FO' SPeC,a' APA 0' cash !lack S1500 ()I'l E\.Cort S1000 0t1 Ra"Oe< and WlOdstar or $So:> 0t1 Ta'~ lake new reTa I de' ,e'y Irom dea'er sloek ll'/4ilm ppl.es are I-m.:ed, not a" dealers
, ~ ""Of1.n per " i~ave lea;"'ea MOCe S Aes C!el'"oCYr{:S'roC',()I'lS apply ~ oea'er 10' c(/" p'e'e oe'a s'C, .-e' a"o passenger 1'()I'l1 craSh leSl GcNerrYnet'~ Clall 0I"ly useful on COf'Il)a"nq ,en c'es wI""" 500 pounds

130 S. Milford Rd.
Milford

248·684·1715..,

I. I,
. ,t'" i:~Jl:-JL.~u", _ •• '._ .. Ia _,

pap 7 2 as· alS P 2 ) '. ,J,I, 'r+¥'*' 'p,", • Dr '*" Ct •••• ,? sp'n.",,»,',. t..'·D.~';'r.1fa P
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This is your
last chance!. .

NINTH NORTHVILLE RECORD/NOVI NEWS

Restaurant Poll

~,,{"l.~~ ..:;.. ''< +,;, ::/, ...;.,.
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A routine program, including a stretching, strengthening and cardiovascular workout, will make seasonal activities like skiing, biking or golf, much more enjoyable and safe,

Be Prepared Whether skiing or just shoveling snow,
physical fitness will help you avoid injury
during strenuous winter activities

-.~

CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Snow sho\'ellng. skIIng, e\'en garden·
Ing just a few times a year. can cause
you to use muscles you didn't know you
had.

Regardless of whether you're starting
a new sport. or just occasionally taking
on a strenuous seasonal actlvlty, prepa·
"ranon makes 5ense:-But U's' nonome·
thing you can, or should, lake up just a
few days or weeks ahead of time,

Most Injurtes occur because people
are not prepared forthe task at hand.

-If a person. overall, Is In generally
good shape, they \\111expertence fewer
problems," saId KOstie Ka\'a, physIcal
therapist with Oakland Physical
Therapy. P.C.

Being In good shape Includes a
strengthenIng, fleXibility. and any kind
of cardiovascular conditioning program.

·Snow sho\'ellng Is \'ery strenuous:
said Kava. ·One of the main problems is
that they don't know how to move cor-
rectly. They are not using good body
mechanics. They are very Infle:dble and
weak especially In the lower e.'Ctremitles
and back:

!t Is not enough to heed the am1ce "hft
with your legs. don't use your back:

Some people who try to do just that.
don't have the strength In their legs.

'''With that type of ~rson, the empha·
sIs would be on patient education,
teachIng appropriate proper posture and
body mechanics. and a fleXibility and
strengthening program: Ka\'a said.

Oakland Physical Therapy conducts
seminars to do just that. The semInars
are free but class size Is limited.

'We're teaching them how to do It on
an ongoing basis." she said. ·We try to
keep the (eqUipment! they need at a

minimum. There are many safe ways
you can do it wIthout buy 109 eqUip·
ment."

A normal day·to-day actlnty dOt'S not
prepare you for snow shovelmg.

"Most of us are not prepared to do

those types of thmgs at all: she said,
Oakland's ::.enunars are offer~ four or

fh'e times a year. A seminar on preparing
for golf or skiing is offered about 8 t~ 10
w('('ks before the ",'ason Jxogins. because
It takes that long 10 get mto shape. The

• 'It- .-
. ,

,.....
... ---_ ..
\ .'

\ ..,

Snow shoveling is a very strenuous activity. A regular fitness program, and an understanding of body mechan-
Ics, can minimize injuries.

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

This is the last tIme this cenlury that you \10111
have a chance to \'Ole (or the lop restaurants In
NO\i and Northville.

1 "'The Northville RccOrd/Navi News- ninth
• Restaurant POll begins now. E\'"C1Y year we Im1te
'readers to \'Ote for the restaurant that has Ihe
best salads. cofT~. desserts. steaks, pizzas. ete.
But only one restaurant wins the CO\"Cted·~t

. Restaurant: \"Ole. < ..

Results or the pon \\111be Pl!bllshed on Feb. 25,
There is no cost to enter, One ballot will be seJect
at random and Ihe WInner will have dinner on us,

The first quesUon on your mind might be, so
how'do I \"ote? E\oery wtek there \\111be an official
ballot published In 'The Northville Rtcord/Novl
News.· Complete tile ballot by mUng In tile name
or the ratAarant located InNorthville and
Non that is th~ best In ~ch or tile categories, cut

. • the ballot out and mall I' to the newspaper or
, drop it ofT when you're tn town. The~'s also a

secuon to add your thoughts about cu-ea eaterl~
In general,

Maillhe completed entry form by
Feb. 1 to; NorthVIlle Record NOVl
News Reslaurant Poll, 104 W. Main,
NorthVIlle. M148167.

If you prefer. restaurant poll entry
forms may be dropped off al the
newspaper offICe

When all the ballOts are In, v.e WIll
compile the resulls and pubhsh them
in the Feb 25 Issue 01The NorthVIlle
Record and The NOVlNews

In case }'OU misplacethiS editIOn
of lhe newspaper, entry forms WIU

also be published In subsequent
issues.

One ballOt WIllbe selected at
random and the winner WIllreceIVe
dmner for two al hiS or her favonte
NorthVIlle or Novi reslaurant.

two to three hour ( la~ art' held In the
evening.

~ntlnued on 3

·'I•••••:.
••••••I
I~--...._--.- ...•.•..•. _ .....-.._-_._-_ .._.- ..._-_._---_.--_._ .._-----. __ .._--_._-~_._-_ .._. __ ...._._._--_._-_._ ..._-_ ..._._;--~-_ .._.~~.. . .~'"

The categories:
Best Overall

Restaurant
Best Ethnic Food _

Best Fast Food _
Best Inexpensive

Restaurant Best Soups

Best Steak _Best Breakfast
Restaurant

Best
Gathering Place _

Com ments _
Best

Wallperson _

Best Chef _

Best SandWIches _

Best Desserts

Best Coffee Please note: The follo\\1ng
n.'\me and address InformaUon must
be filled out. Ballots ~1thout this Infor-
mation \\111be discarded.

Best Salad _

Best Pizza

B~SI Burgers
Youroame
Street _
CIty _
Phone _Best Seafood _

.' ,,\~.'~. .... ~-'lI""~ ~-""-r."''''' ~ _ : .. r .. ~ ...... ,, .
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In Our Town

Chef 'Rocl<.Y' up next at WOlllan's Club

Carol
Dipple

Resident takes on

new assignment
Northville resIdent Matt Cowles.

a senior at Michigan State
University. has landed a new job
with the Michigan State Senile.
Since lhe beginning of lhe month.
Matt has been working in the
External Affairs Department of
Senate Majority Leader Dan L.
DeGrQw. Matt's respopslbilltles
Include working with county offl-
dals. keeping track of current leg·
Islatlon and handling caSework for
the people of the 27th Senate

Chuck -Rocky- Rachwitz will be
the speaker at the Woman's Club'
of Northville on Friday. Feb. 5. at
1:30 p.m. at the f1rst Presbyterian
Church of Northvme.

Rocky has been In the restau-
rant business for 22 years. Prior to
opening Rocky's of NorthvUle In
1992. he was with Chuck Muer
from whom he bought the building
at 41122 West Seven Mile In
North\1lle.

He opened Rocky's of Brighton In
May 1995. Rocky went in partner·
ship \\1th Ste\'e Allen and opened
Steve and Rocky's on Grand River
In Novi about a year ago. Allen Is

the former executive chef at the
Golden Mushroom In Southfield.

Chro~rsonofthedaylsSusan
Bray.

I~
I .
I..

1.
I
I

&.tmlled photol'.
1. • Stamping out a greeting

Junior Girl Scout Troop 1096 from Thornton
Creek Elementary School made Christmas
cards at the Stampeddler, owned by Margene
Buckhave, far left, the troop's sponsor. When
they were all done, the girls, front row, left to
right, Allison Foerg, Mallory Millavee,

Lindsay Williams, and back row, Tammy Ong,
Ronak Vashl, Meredith Cole. Torrl Garland,
Megan SlovJsky, Brittany Young and Jessica
Meyer, took them to the seniors at the
Northville Senior Center and sang carols
during the center's Christmas luncheon.

DIstrict which Jncludes St. Clair.
Lapeer and Sanilac counties.

Matt began hJs career In lhe sen·
ate two years ago In the office of
State Senator R. Robert Geake,
where he was a legJstative aide and
communications spectalist.

Matt. who Is lhe son of Dave and
Suzanne Cowles of Northville. with
one brother. Phil. anllclpates
receiving a bachelor's degree In
business administration· prelaw at
lhe end of the summer.

IF YOU MOO inJormationJor the In
Our Town column. call Fealure
&lilor Carol Dipple at (248) 349-
1700.

Birth

LaIty and Kristen Schlagheck of
Northville announce the birth of
their son. WILLL\M MARTIN.born
Dec. 5. 1998. in Providence
Hospital. Southfield. He weighed 8
pounds. 1 ounce.

Baby Wllliam's grandparents are
Jack and Jane MartJn of Northville
and Bill and Mary Schlagheck of
Toledo. Ohio.

HIs great grandmother is Mrs.
John Martin of South Pasadena.
F1a.

\~':;iH«iimTewN~~
THE Newspapers

®bseroer & lEccentric

Job

• Inclusion in all Fair advertising and editorial in

The HomeTown and Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

• Inclusion on our Web Sites promoting the Fair

• A QUARTER PAGE AD IN OUR OFFICIAL JOB FAIR

SUPPLEMENT with distribution to more than 255,000

households

• Radio promotion of the Job Fair

• An excellent opportunity to meet prospective employees

Plan for our next Job Fair on Wednesday~ September 22, 19991

Contribute to the American Red Cross +American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
)·800·HElP NOW

- .

Donors' given added
incentive to give blood

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regorcftng rotes coli
The Northville Record Of foIovi NevIS

_. (2il8)349·17oo

WALLED LAKE FIRST CHURCH OF
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHRIST

309~~m;s4-24a3 SCIENTIST
(be/'wld.<nt ol Nrreieo Bc:r" ol! Porl'o; ':?J I>:l 1100W~ Jvt:,c, t':l'

wed 1lXl:l0/1\ Wot'nen', Boble s·...:. PIymoul!\ ~
Sunday Sd'>o<;.l945 a IT' Sundoy~ let 30 cr

1100 o.m.1.torr\orlo WQt>h1O $u'\da {SChool. 1:l'30 om
~A-..oIoble Ai ~ ....'9dr'>esdovMeet~ 130 c'" .

munfty members. Borders is offer-
Ing 20 percent off one transaction
wilh an -I Gave" or -I Tried" sticker
from lhe Red Cross on lhe day of
lhe blood drive.

For more InformaUon or to set
up an appointment. call Monlque
Herzig at Borders Books at (248)
347-4643.

The American Red Cross also
has a locaUon on Ten Mile Road
~t of Meadowbrook. It is'open for
blood donors every Monday from I
p.m. to 7 p:m. and SatU1"tlaysfrom
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Call 1·800-448-
3543 for an appointment.
Atthot,Jgh you can drop In. an
appointment is recommended.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

11OTho;oet~
v-tExm:> LInQGES
~5«lpm •

~130.9.1l 0"", & 12-3Op.m
Oven 349 2621.$I;hooI 349-3610
. lle!g'ous~ 349.256Q

The American Red Cross Is In
need of blood and Borders Books
and MusIc is throwing in a little
Jncentive to get things rolling.

The American Red Cross will
hold a blood drive Wednesday.
Jan. 27, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m, at
Borders Books and Music in the
NoviTown Center on NoviRoad.

Southeastern Michigan is an
area of the country lhat uses more
blood than 15collected in lhe area.
A contribuUon of one pint of blood
could mean the difference between
life and death (or as many as three
or' four different 'patients In area
hospitals.

As an added IncenUve to com-

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(310)6U'3a17
4Xl~ISt ~ v:.e

Q ()'Tl'No:lrV>o ~ ~
Ch1cI'l Si:tlOOI

1h61i'ev lesJe ~ VoCQI'

FIRST PRESBnERIAN CHURCH
. OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Morl St at 1V'0t'l. Q~} 349-<:191 1
'oVorY>p &. 0ueI'l S<:nooI .9-.30 &. ll-t\Jc:r.l

C!'lIdco'e AvoI1c:lOle at AI seMces
Vou'tllogos Prog.Wt;d. 4.1S Gf. 1·5: 5«l M S 1St 'i

S!'>QleI PI6ce ~. tIv1.1..3Cltltn
I)ey W Ken!eM. Ser>ot Postor

Re-i ~ p~ As$o<:o'e PostOt

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H!gI'I & an Slreels. Nor1l'MlIe
t ltbect. PaslQr

Oveh 3.49-3140 S<:hooI 349-31 ~
~ 'WOtt/'lop e 30 0 m. a 11«lo M
~ ~J Sct>ooI a Bible Cosset 9'45 a ."

W~'oMlt9100 130 pm

CHURCH D,RECTORY
For informa!ion regarding raleS' for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4SXl1 11We cr. farlild.
Ooyeooe Wo-o/. SV'I. N:~ P'~

~ K-I2; Hon"oe Sd"oOOt 11:-12
Su'l SCI"oooI.9'~m..~ 1I«lom.&60k>T

Proyet Mee'lrQ W&Q. 7 «l p rn
Dr- Gay Ell'ner PostOt

349-J411 349-9441

Laurel Manor in Livonia
Wednesday, March 24, 1999

11:00 a.m.-7 p.m.* "Great Job! Well organized/"-Kohl's Department Store
*"We received 400 resumes; thought it was great."-fmployment Connections Personnel*"Very organized and pro(essional"-Parisian Department Store

*IIThe advertising was wonderful, we were very pleased with the turn-out."-Performance Personnel
These are just a few of the positive comments we received folJowing our first Job Fair in September '98.
This March, you will have an opportunity to participate in our second, which promises to be even better.
This general job fair is open to all professions and occupations. So, if you wish to add or replace with competent personnel,

•
our Job Fair is the place to be on March 24, 1999.
Commit now! Space is limited-Don't miss this chance to find the help you've been searching for!

To reserve your space, call toll free 1-888-999-1288.

Your participation is only $625 and includes:
• An 8·foot skirted table and chairs (no booths, please)

• Box lunches for two (2) staffers

_ h
0bseMr& Eceenlnc and HomeTown Newspapers Job FaJt, September 1998

ST. "OHN LUTHERAN
CHUACH,ELCA

23225 Gil Rocxl
_ forrnngton Hlls.. McI'logon

~IOAV WORSHIP: 8~ 3: 1100 A M
Sl..t-lQAv SCHOOl: ~40 A M

PoslOll DorlieICove 3: MoIv 0 ,........,
Telep/'looo (248r474~

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile 8< Me-:>dOY.btoolo'
WISCOnSI'levlultle-on Syrod

Slxlday Wooh.p 1000 om
Thomas E.Sclvoedet Pastor J49-{)565
8 45 om SunOoy Sc1looI a Btble ClOSS

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
Newlocotlotl .

~~'G'YSChoo"~::llo(e
(Soultl of 13 Mia on Meodov;brOOIo' ><O'Jd)

(248) 449-8900
ServIces ot lOAM

C:rlidren's CtuClllO AM
Mhlster Borboro Ctevenv~,

NOVI UNITED
-__METHODIST. CHURCH --

41671WrenMle·'~~· -
-349-26052Q4rn}

S<T>dov Wot\IIo 0' ~4! c or
N\.rw. Cooe ";:,fQOle

l~ROr~O"

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 MeodowtlIooI< R.NI:M cr. e I. ""'Ie
Momrog WorsI>p 10 a m
0VctI Sct>ooIl 0 a I"'l.

348-7757
MM11ll, llw E NelIU"ol

lkis1er ol MJslc:. Rev fe<Quson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 we belween Toft 8< Beck NOVI
F't'>one 340·11 is

SI.odoy 7.45 om Holy EUCI'\OrlsI
Sunday II am H<*f EV...horl!ol

110m. SundaY set oOOl a. Nursery
TI'1e Rev les5e ; fior:::l.ng

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. James No UcG<ArI s.nIot Putct
AClXXl SIx Mile lloocl, NorII'MI'e.Ml 2~ 374 74((

$eI"oIIeM e JO. Ietoo. 11.30 am

~~~~
~Sero1Ce ~CIl ~~mOl'lWlNlFM 103~

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

•....fbeti:l~
$orlOQy \Mlr1'Icl ~e II 00 ........

l.., t>y Poll?' l(e,ltl J I~"C
The Cet-!tlr! \"tl. Llo::I't'a4 ~~

1$I!~\.lt~bteQllCl",12""~ 'r''1'J ......'"'
FoI~Wi).c.- C2Q)P2Hl06~

NEW LlF'E LUTHERAN
CHURCH

S4.nd9Y EOJco1lOn: 900 am.
SUnday WOi'sHp: 10am. (v.1Tfl rusElf~)

. SUnday~: ltOOom.
Our lady or PrcMdence CtlOpei

I~' IS ~ Res (berween 5 & 6 Mae 11o<)js)
Pastor Ken RoOerls (flCA) 7J.1/0459-81a1

IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Meeting II ttd<ory ~ ElemenWy SGhooI No¥<
{N¢'II Road belWtel\ 13 ~ 14 M~e RoadS)

SUNDAY SCHOOl • 9 30 a m
.<" WORSHIP SERVICe· 11 00 "m ..... " .

101M) F'fo$l PUJOl
(248)3"·5900

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

~ W 10 !Me NcM NcM 349-5066
Inl'l'lie"'-olt~1lO

R!et>O'Cl J HendeMt\ Pos1or
J.C;rus Srro1tI. ~e Pos:OI

~&.~S<:rlQOI9&. let3O"», SU"dof

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

~11 tI Wong J4$.1I)20
Re>1 S'~ SPo-n. Postel'

~WOtV"O ~30olT\.11000M &1>300m
W9'l Praf':l'~e7000'"

9r,,,Br'll:>:>e 7 P m.P\or>oefG'" 7 0 rr
~ .r«1f SCI"<Xll ~ 30 0 m

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E:L.C.A.
lenme~~C7od~

N<:NQ':I::1 ~x.prn_s..n 1~)'lo-·"~Crutt·
I'Qo.·Ot'iQl~·2wn1~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NOOhvlle High School AudtorllJm

8 Mole & Cent9l' St.
S\.rIdoy 1000 am

Cosva C()(l r6n'l()Ofary fI.oe baf',d

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONE COMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMC·20 on HaggElrty N. 017 Mde
Sunday 10 ()()am

Casual. Innovalive & Reai
(248)888-1188

.. ri • f" .. ••• •
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~irectory takes us
into new Inillenniulll

Church Notes
The MOMS group at MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

21355 Meadowbrook Road In Novl. will hold a massage demonstration on
friday. Jan. 22, at 7:30 p,m.

On Sunday. Jan. 24. a Service of Remembrance wtll be held.
PIlgrim Fellowship wtll be g<Jlng to the mO\1es on Jan. 24 to see 'Patch

Adams.-
On Sunday. Jan. 31. the Annual Meeting \\111be held at 11:30 a.m.

Child care \vllI be provided.
If you would like to know more about tht'Se actl\itles. call (248) 348·

7757.

It's time once again for the 1999-
2001 edition of the NorthvIlle
Community Phone Directory which
Is a biennial project of the Mothers'
Club of NorthVille.

Ing a type of 'Yellow Pages- for the
Northville area.

The Mothers' Club nrst malls
adverlfslng options and pricing
Information to area businesses.
Then a club member contacts
businesses to complete the pro-
cess. Business that ha\'e not
received this Information can call
St. Thomas at (248) 349-4091 or
Joan Wadsworth at (248) 348,
5881. Residents with home-based
businesses and those outside the
local area are encouraged to
request the advertising Informa-
tion. Ad\'ertlslng deadline Is Feb.
24.

The directory Is well used by the
community and provides an excel-
lent advertising forum for
businesses. acrordlng to Mothers'
Club member BonnJe St. Thomas.

The directory has two sections.
The front part of the directory has
Residential Ustlngs which Includes
all of the NorthVille Public School
District area (Northville Cfty and
Township. parts of Novi. Salem
and South Lyon) and all business·
es that ha\'e purchased advertising
In the directory.

The second section Includes
Business Ustlngs under descrip-
tive headings selected by advertfs-
ers. Advertisers purchase display
ads and place them In the
Residential Listings or the
Business Ustlngs sections. creat·

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH. 14175 Farmington Road
in Uvonla. \\111host a Money Management Workshop on Feb. II. 18 and
25 from 7 to 9 p.m. The video· based program en tilled 'Master Your
Money' will be taught by Jim Coleman. Registration Is $10 per workbook.

Call Tim Bode at the church at (7341 522·6830.

A comedy concert wfll be presented at WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 40000 Six Mile Road In Northville. on
Sunda)·. Jan. 24. at 7 p,m. In the church's auditorium.

Comedian Ken Da\1s. \\111perform a unique mixture of side-splitting
humor and Inspiration for audiences of all ages.

The cuncert Is free of charge and complimentary tickets are a\'a1lable at
the church's reception desk but are not needed for admission.

For more InformaUon. call1248J 374-7400.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Mothers' Club members, left to right, Mary
Rupley, Diana Stadtmiller, Bonnie St. Thomas and Joan
Wadsworthtake a look at the.progress on the 1999,2001 edi-
tion of the Northville Community PhoneDirectory.

Residents with unlisted phone
numbers who wish to be listed In
the directory or those requesting
changes should contact chalrper'
son Vicki Dwelley at (2481 344-
9853.

The Mothers' Club of Northville.
a volunteer. non-profit, service
organization has Issued

The Ladles' Bible Study at DETROIT FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE. 21260 Haggerty Road In North\1lle. meets on Tuesdays.
Women of the Word (WO\\1 ....111mect from 9:30 to 11:15 a,m. In the lower
lC\'el of the church. The cost Is $15. Chdd care Is 3\'3i1able for children
through age five. The study is open to all women, Call1248J 348- 7600.

businesses. Ad\'erllsing revenues
cowr the cost of printing and mall-
Ing \\1th all additional proceeds to
benefit North\ille-area students.

Community Phone Directories
biennially since the early 1970s.
O\'er 14.000 copies are now dis-
tributed to local households and

Being fit is a good beginning
for snow shoveling, skiing

Library is holding a book
sale, accepting donations

Continued from 1 tremendous amount of time. You
save yourself so much time and
pain later on.-

Knowing how your muscles work .
In various recreational and work
activities and getting into a regular
exercise program designed for that
activity Is Important.

In so many ways it pays off. In
bone strength. In Impro\ing quality
of life: she said.

If you don·t already receive Infor-
mation from Oakland Physical
Therapy and are Interested In
attending one of the seminars. call
their office at (2-t8} 380-3550.

They teach the proper mechanics
for work actMUes both at home
and on the job by showing patients
the fleXibility and strength they
need for the task at hand. Seminar
topics also include biking. golfing.
back care. headaches. and TMJ.

"One of the most popular (semi-
nars) Is for coaches and physical
education teachers.- she said.
"teaching the appropriate stretch-
Ing exercises for children In orga-
nIzed sports:<B>

<B>A' common problem thera-
pists at Oakland see due to snow
shoveling are shoulder and low
back problems. according to Ka\'3.
The majority are middle age or
older individuals who are not doing
any conditioning on a regular
basis.

"111eydon't have the flexibility or
strength: she said. 'If you build (a
program) Into your C\-eryday life. It
is part of your routine. It Is not a

Include delectlve. mystery. spy.
novels. foreIgn language. west-
erns. biography and autobiogra-
phy. classics. romance. food and
cookbooks. business. histO!)·. pol-
itics. tra\·e1. self-help. rellglon.
philosophy. women's issues.
humor and sports.

The Friends of the Libra!)' need
\'olunteers for the book donation
dav as well as the dav of the sale.
including teenagers. especially
those In need of volunteer hours.
To Inquire about volunteering.
call 349·22B2.

The Friends ha\'e supported the
library through annual or semi-
annual used book sales for many
years. The first recorded sale was
held in 1970 when the Friends
used the profits to buy the hbrary
Its first coin-operated copying
machine .

10 a,m. until noon at the lIbrary's
loading dock located at the far
end of the N'orthvllle Pollee
Department parking lot.

Receipts of all donations ....111be
gi\'en upon request. according to
Kathy Stewart. book sale chair-
person.

Most categories of books \\ill be
accepted. according to Stewart.
with certain exceptions.
Unacceptable are condensed
books. encyclopedias. magazines.
textbooks. computer technology
books more than fh'e years old
and business management books
more than 10 years old.

Other unacceptable books
Include those coated with mold
from storage In garages. base-
ments and attics.

Along \vith children's books. the
cate~orles of books a\'ailable

Thousands of used books will
go on sale on Saturday. Feb. 6. at
the Northville District Library.
212 West Cady Street in
North\1Ue. The sale is sponsored
by the Friends of the Ubrary and
all proceeds \\ill go to the library.

The sale \\1ll take place In the
Carlo Meeting Room from 10 a.m,
t03p.m.

Fiction and non· fiction books of
all types ....ill be a\'3l1able In both
hardbound and paperback ver-
sIons. JIgsaw puzzles. \1deos and
audiotapes for adults as well as
children \\ill also be stocked.

All hardbound books \\;\1 sell
for $1. All paperbacks and chil-
dren's books wfll sell for $.50.
Sets of books are priced separate-
ly.

Donations of books may be
made on Saturday. Jan. 30. from

Once a person understands the
program. Ka\'3 said the stretching
and strengthening portion can be
done in about haIr an hour. The
cardiovascular portIon wl11 take
another 20 to 40 minutes. The pro-
gram should be done three to fi\'e
Umes a week.

Some muscles just need to be
stretched. according to Kava. while
others need to be strengthened. It
all depends on the actiVity and the
fitness of the Individual.

So how can you tell If you are In
good enough shape to shovel snow
or do gardening?

Aceordlng to Kava. if you try to
11ft something and can't do ft.
don·t.

"If anything feels a Ifttle too
strenuous. ask for help: she saId.

Oakland doesn't Just want to see
patients after they've been Injured.

Kava has been an owner of
Oakland Physical Therapy. P.C. for
18years. Their originallocatlon is
in the Holly filII ProfeSSional
Vl11age on Ten Mile In N'O\·1. Six
years ago. they opened up an office
at Pro\1dence Park Medical Center.
also in No\1.

..
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OUTSTANDING
SAVINGS of

5%T040% Do you need reliable
cellular service for
your business'?RECEIVE

6 MONTHS
DEFERRED

BILLING
OR

ONE YEAR
INTEREST FREE

FINANCING
roR QUALIFIED lJv\'ERS

Did you know we offp.r
plans that lneet the needs
of your business?

Did you kno,v the person
behind the counter is ready to
talk to you about Alneritech?

SALE ENDS JAN. 28,1999
• PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE • THOMASVILLE • HARDEN
• BOB TIMBERLAKE • NICHOLS & STONE • BRADINGTON-YOUNG
• KING HICKORY • LEXINGTON • HOOKER
• HEKMAN • CONOVER • SLIGH
• HITCHCOCK 'STIFFEL • CANAL DOVER
• HOWARD MILLER • JASPER CABINET • SUPERIOR
• I M, DAVID • BUTLER • CHARLESTON FORGE

• DINAIRE • RESTONIC

FIND OUT HOW TO INCREASE YOUR ~USINESS' PRODUalVlTY WITH A CLEARPACK PLUS PLAN.

~t~
• _ laa.oodoC~

'~.: .. ~.;v.. . I .. ~' .1 \'!~ ..,"4 '" ~' .' ~ .... .. poop'.emal.elbedi.ffercnce..·
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Moo • Thurs. Fri, 9,30-9,00; Tues. Wed • Sat. 9,30-5'30; Open Sun, 1·5

CLASSIC
, INTERIORS

FURNITURE
20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA

(South of 8 Mile)
(248) 474-6900
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I, Weddings

I
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Melody and David Morton

":' Melody Kirkendall and David
Morton were marrIed May 23.
1998. in Mill Creek Church of the
Brethren in Port Republic. Va ..
with the Rev. Thomas Gelman offi·
elating the double ring ceremony.
A reception ...."as held at Spotswood
CountIy Club in Harrisonburg. Va.

The bride is the daughter of Mel
and Lou Kirkendall of Elkton. Va.
She recei\'ed her bachelor's degree
from VrrginiaTech.

Attending as maid of honor was
Pamela Monger. friend of the bride.
SerVing as bridesmaids were
Suzanne Morton. sister of the
groom: Adair Kirkendall. sister of
the bride: Marie Whitfield. cousin:
and friend. Whitedo\'e Mays.

The bride wore a short-sleeve.
full-length h'ory gown designed
with a fitted bodice adorned with
beads. a square neckline. and an
empire waistline. Satin roses
adorned the back of the gO\\TIand
headpiece. which featured a fin-
gertip veil. The bridal bouquet was

,..
•~

Rachel and Martin Broderick

\

I

;I

Rachel Stewart and Martin
Broderick were married July 11.
1998. at Our Lady of Victory
Church In North\ille. "'ith the Rev.
James Kean officiating. A recep-
Uon followed the ceremony at the
Finnish Center. Farmington Hills.

The bride Is the daughter of
Robert Stewart of Royal Oak and
Jane Pauwels of Sharpsville. Ind.
A graduate of Dondero mgh
School In Royal Oak. she received
a bachelor's degree in nursing
from Eastern Michigan University
in 1996. The bride Is currently
employed at Oakwood Hospital In
Dearborn.

Attending as mafd of honor was
Lisa Heise. friend of the bride.
Sen1ng as bridesmaids were Ellen
Deneau. sister of the groom: and
frIends. Julia Schrum. Janis

of white roses. I\'Y and stephan-
otis.

The bridal attendants wore aqua
sleeveless gowns with fitted
bodices. and carried bouquets of
peach roses and j\,'Y;

The groom is the son of David
and Jacqueline Morton of
Northville and a 1990 graduate of
Northville High School. He received
his bachelor's degree In 1994 from
Michigan State University and his
master's degree from Virginia
Tech. .

Attending as groomsmen were
friends of the groom. Chad
Freeman. Collin Whitehead. Mike
Collison. Jonathan HartWig. and
Jayson Bass. Dakota Dean Tolsma
served as ringbearer and Brianna
O'Neal as Ilowergirl.

The couple went to St. Lucia and
Dominequlra for their honeymoon.
They now reside In Martinsburg.
W. Va.. where they are employed
by the United States Geological
Sun·ey.

Lindsey. Karry Datllllo. Kristin
Kamlencrkl. and Mindy \Vheeker.
SerVing as junior bridesmaids
were Sarah Stewart and Emilie
Pannell. rouslns of the bride.

The groom Is the son of Thomas
and Betty Broderick of North\ille.
He graduated from Northville I1Igh
School in 1986. and Is currently
employed as lab manager of
D.O.C.

Jeff Johns. friend of the groom.
served as best man. Attending as
groomsmen were Tom Broderick.
brother of the groom: Alex Stewart.
brother of the bride: and friends.
Doug Kamleneckl. Chad Datlllio.
Mark Wolfgang and Chuck
McCann.

The bride and groom reside In
North\1I1e.

Reunions
LIVONIA FRANKLINmGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20·year reunion.

Aug. 7. DoubleTree Guest Suites In Southfield. Call (248)366·9493.

WALLED LAKE WESTERN HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20·year
reunion. Aug. 14. DoubleTree Guest Suites In Southfield. c.1.1I(248)366·
9493.

. ,
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School News
COOKE MIDDLE SCHOOL NEWS

Cooke Middle School PlSA met on Jan. 7.
Officer Mayes from the Northville Pollee

Department DARE Program. gave a brIef
o\'erviewof that program's CUrriculum.

The Men's Choir participated In the Martin
Luther King Walk with Meads Mill Middle
SChool and the Northville High SChool Choir.
Solo and Ensemble will partIdpate In a festival
on March 6. The eighth grade Choir. Encore
and Honors ChoIr "ill be singing with the high
school and Meads MUIchoirs In the March for
the Centennial Celebration at Ward
Presb)1erian Church In Northville.

The sixth grade Academic Resource class stu-
dents are creating modem day pyramids. They
have studied and researched Ancient Egyptian
PyramIds. Students In the seventh grade class-
es have been looking at music. art and dance In
Mrira and Latin Amerira.

The 7A team will hold a Uttle Caesar pizza
sale starting Feb. 1.

The 7B students are monitoring weather and
building weather Instruments.

The Social Studies classes are finishing up
'Walling for the Rain- and have viewed the
movie "The Power of On"'.- Both sourceS portray
the policies ofthe Apartheid.

The SA team will be having a poUuck dinner
for students and their families in FebruaJY.

On Feb. 12. th~,eighth grade students will
have a Vafentine's Day 'dance In the cafeteria
during fifth and sixth hours.

The Student Council donated $384 In
Christmas gifts to DetrOit Human Services.
They are looking at other charities for their next
fund raiser.

The high school will be sponsoring Tech days.
free classes on how to use the computer. on
Saturdays.

Gall Weeks Is looking Into a Kindness and
:Justice Challenge. 11lfs program [s designed to
acknowledge anyone who has demonstrated an
act of kindness at school.

Small group tours began Jan. 11.
,Report cards willrgo home on Jan. 22. The

MEAP will run from Jan. 25- Feb. 12.
'Information on Uie upcoJIllni; high school reg-

IstraUon and Information night will be pub-
lished in the February newsletter.

Scott Bennett and Steve Bennett placed first
and second. respectively. In the Geography Bee.

The "Name our Schoo\" contest to name the
new middle school runs from Jan. 11 - Feb. 10.
2p.m.

Reflections contest winners are: Uterature -

first place. Melissa Doyle: second place. Lauren
Iwema: third place. Casey Lwo: Music - first
place. John Campbell: Art - first place. Devon
Rupley: and Photography - first and secontl
place. Christina Miklos; third place. Stephanie
Neville.

The book fair made $672.45.
Anyone Interested In the Cooke fan out.

which [s In need of \'Olunteers. should contact
Diane Birdsall. Coolers will be purchased for
the after-school activities. Balls wlll be pur·
chased for playground use for all grades.

Students Caught Being Good - Navin Bora.
Adam VanValkenburgh and Sarah Nicholson.

CItizens of the Month: Team 6A - Megan
Cummins and Michael Kurtz: Team 6B - Laura
Randall and Adam Foley:Team 6C -1Yler laing
and Kim Sykes: Team 7B - John Walters and
Ashley Salar[: Team 8A - M[chelle Krause.
Diane Cavicchloll and Ravl Peketi: Team 88 -
Dan Mobbs. Brian GulC\\ich and Jenny Carr.

Colleague of the Month Is Jennifer Seradzki.
sixth grade math.

The Student Council decided on the Cancer
SocIety as a charity for this year.

The next Cooke PlSA meeting will be Feb. 4.
at 7:30 p.m. In the Media Center.

-Karen Cameron
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One·of-a-kind, out-of·carton. discontinued, used, scratched and dented merchandise. Items pictured are just a few examples
of the hundreds of great values. Merchandise shown is representational only. Actual merchandise varies by store.

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE. i Cf,OllA Open 7 Days

lIVONIA J. i M & 91 WlEWESTOFMlOOlEBElT I m. ~ i on. Fri.9:30 a.m.- :00 p.m.
OFF Pl'n.lOU1ll AD. ( ; Tues., Wed., Thurs. & sat 9:30 a.m.-6:oo p.m.

PHONE:422.5700 I Sunday12:00 Noon to5:00 p.m.
~ Now mora ~ to buy at Sears
e:::J!iIlQIDIIIIII PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

Regular retai~ prices
Excludes special purchases

4 days only!
Through Sunday

. THIS WEEK'S"SPECIAL
50% OFF

. )
,,'.- 'j ...... '\.

: ...1

....

original retail prices on top moun~
refrigerators 21-cu. ft. or larger. Side-

by-side refrigerators 23-cu. ft. or larger.

...

Choose from washers,
dryers, ranges, .
refrigerators and morel
Come in and see our great selection
of.home appliances, all at terrific
low prices. You're sure to find just
what you've been looking for, from
washers and dryers to refrigerators
and more!

,.

SEARS
'OUTLET STOREI
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DIVER I
In Town

Submit (tems for the entertain'
ment listings to The' Northville
Record/ Novl News. 104 \'1. Main.
NortlwUle. M148167: or fax to 349-
1050.

AUDITIONS

·VELVETEEN RABBIT-:
Auditions for the Marquis
Theatre's production of this spring
musical for boys and girls ages 8
to 14 will be held on Sunday. Jan.
24. from 2 to 4 p.m.

Actors are asked to bring their
own sheet musIc and sing a song
within their vocal range. An
accompanist will be provIded.
Actors will also need to present a
poem. no longer than two mInutes.
The poem does not need to be
memorized.

The Marqu[s Theatre [s casting
three groups of children for the
entire run of the show. You must
be avaIlable for all of the
rehearsals and assigned perfor·
mances Ifyou are cast.

Call (248) 349-8110.

VOICES IN TIME:' The
Northville-based mixed repertoire
chorus announces open member·
ship for the fall-winter season.

The group Is looking for Orst
and second sopranos. but wel-
comes all voice parts. Call Ed
Meade at (248) 449·6540.

OCC SYMPHONY BAND:
Rehearsals for college students
and residents for Bb clarinet. bas-
soon. trumpet. French horn. trom-
bone and percussIon sections are
held on Mondays from 7:30 until
9:30 p.m. at the HIghland Lakes
Campus's Student Center. 7350
Cooley Lake Road In Waterford.

There are also two openings [n
the Youth Band In the French
horn section. Applicants must De
enrolled In theIr high school bands
to quality. Rehearsals are held on
Saturday from 10 a.m. untll noon.
also [n the Student Center.

Call (248) 360-6218 for more
Information.
!
CONCERT BAND: The NO\'i

Concert Band; directed by Jack
Kopnlck. Invites any adult who
plays a band Instmmcnt to join
the band for the 1998 concert sea-
son. Rehearsals take place
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
and there are no auditions.

Call (2481 932-9244 for more
Information.

AUTHENTIC BRITISH BRASS
BAND: The Motor City Brass Band
Is conduclfng intervIews for per-
cussIon and BB flat tuba (treble
clel) musicians.

Rehearsals are held Mondays
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. with
engagements usually twice a
month on weekends or in the
evening. New members are wel-
come.

For more Information or to
schedule an audition. call founder
John Aren at (248) 349-0376. The
home page is:
http://members.aol.com/mcb·
band/mcbb.html.

SPECIAL EVENTS

EUCHRE: The Novi Lioness
Club will hold a Euchre
Tournament on Saturday. Jan. 23.
at the Novl Civic Center. 45175
Ten Mile Road In Novi.

Registration is at 7 p.m. Games
begin at 7:30 p.m. sharp. There
will be prizes. raffies. and food \\111
be available.

Cost Is $10 per person.
Preregistration earns two extra
points. If space allows. at the door
entrance cost Is $12.

Anyone bringing a donation of a
worm clothing Item will receive
three extra points.

AU proceeds go to the
Uons/l..Ioness charities.

Call Maggie at (248) 344-4633
or to register.

COMEDY: Ken Da\·ls. will per·
form a unique mixture of side-
splitting humor and Inspiration for
audiences of all ages at Ward
EvangelIcal Presbyterian Church.
40000 Six Mile Road In NorthVille.
on Sunday, Jan. 24. at 7 p.m. In
the church's audItorium.

The concert Is free of charge.
Compllmenlary tickets arc avail-
able at the church's recepllon
desk but are not needed for
admission.

Call (2481374,7400.

OUTDOOR CLINICS: REI will
hold the following free clinics In
January - Michigan !ct'. a Slide
Show. Jan. 27. 7 p.m .

. I

REI Is located at 17559
Haggerty Road [n Northville.

For more Information. call (248)
347·2100.

BORDERS BOOKS: Ongoing
events Include the Toddler Time
stories for children 3 and younger
on Mondays at 10 a.m.; Chlldren's
Hour for children three and
younger on Tuesdays 'at 10 a.m.;
and Toddler Time for children
three and younger on Wednesdays
t 10 a.m.

Borders Books and MusIc Is
located in the NoviTown Center.

Call (248) 347-0780 for more
information.

BARNES &: NOBLE: Chlldren's
special storytlmes are Tuesday at
II a.m. and Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Open M[ke Poetry Read[ngs are
held every second Tuesday of the
month at 7:30 p.m. The series
Includes MacGumn editors on
Feb. 9: Herb Scott. New Issues
Press. on March 9: Linda Nemec
Foster, -Uvtng In the Firenest: on
April 13.

Barnes and Noble Is located at
Six Mile and Haggerty roads In
Northville.

Call 1248)348·0609.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The public Is Invited to attend the
Performer's Showcase perfor·
mances held prior to select Novi
City Counctl meeUngs In the Novi
CMc Center at 7:30 p.m. On occa·
slon. performances may be taped
by Time Warner and cablecast to
resIdents.

Musicians. actors. poets and
dancers are Invited to submit
application forms and audition
tapes. if a\·ailable. to the NoviArts
Council.

For details. contact the arts
council at 347-0400.

THEATER

PLYMOUTH THEATRE GUILD:
llJe Sound of Music· opens at the
Water Tower Th~ter In No.rthvlUe
on Feb. 19 at 8 p.m. Other perfor-
mances are on Feb. 20. 21. 26.27.
28 and March 5 and 6. Friday and
Saturday shows begin at 8 p.m.
The Sunday matinee on Feb. 28 Is
at 6 p.m.

Tickets are $12 each at the door
or $11 If purchased In advance at
garden views. 202 West Main
Street [n Northvllle. Tickets for
students 18 and younger. which
are only a\'3l1able at the door. are'
$8.

The Water Tower Theater Is
located on the campus of the
North\iile PsychiatriC Hospital at
41001 West Se\'en Mile Road In
North\111e.

Call (248) 349- 7110.

GENlTTI'S: In their newest pro-
duction, ·Swlngtlme: the Genfttfs
performers \vtil take the audience
back to the days of the 30s and
40s. for a ll\'e broadcast of ·S\\-ing
and ,Sway with Stanley
CoufVQlsler- on WGNTI. home of
the hoUest music and dance show
on radio.

The evening also includes
GenltU's famous seven course
Italian dinner.

GenltU's Hole·ln·The-Wall Is
located at 108 East MaIn Street In
North\ille.

Call (248) 349-0522 for more
Information.

MUSIC

LABOOM: The teen club
I1l.BOmt formerly Modern Rock
Cafe. Is located at 1172 N. Pontiac
Trail In Walled Lake.

Call the hotllne at (248) 925-
1000.

LAKEVIEW BAR AND GRILL:
The lakeView Bar and Grill Is
located at 43393 West Thirteen
Mile Road at the corner of Old
Novl Road. Ron Coden performs
on Saturday.

For details. call (248) 624·2800.

WAGON WHEEL: The Wagon
Wheel Lounge Is located at 212 S.
Main [n North\1lle.

An open Blues Jam Is held C\'Cry
Thursday night beginning at 9
p.m.

Every.one gets to play If they
sign up at the door.

Call (281 349·8686 for more
information.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm Is
located at Novt Road north of Ten
Mlle.

C.,\U349·7038 (or more Informa·
tlon.

BRADY'S FOOD &. SPIRITS:

Uve entertainment Is offered from
7:30 until 11 p.m. Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. and
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. on Friday
and Saturday.

Brady's Food and Spirits Is
located at 38123 West Ten Mile in
the Holiday Inn In Farmington
Hills.

Call (248) 478-7780.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live musIc every Wednesday at 9
p.m. featUring the 2XL Band. The
TIm Flaharty Open Blues Jam Is
every Thursday from 9 p.m. to I
a.m. All musicians are welcome.
Dance with The Globe at 9 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays.

Frigates Inn Is located at the
corner o( Fourteen Mile and East
Lake Drive In Novl.

Call (248) 624-9607 for more
Information.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez. located
at 27155 Sheraton Drive on the
northwest comer of Novl Road and
1-96. hosts jazz groups Heidi
Hep.ter and MIchele Ramo from 6
unUl 10 p.m. every Monday; and
Louis Resto and David McMurray
C'o'eryFriday from 7 unUl 11 p.m.
on the patio throughout the sum·
mer (weather permitting). In the
case of Inclement weather. the
groups wlll perform In the bar
area of the restaurant.

Call (248) 348·5555 for more
information.

Atrium Center Gallery is located at
109 N. Center In downtown
Northville.

Hours are Monday through
Friday 10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m .•
Saturday 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. and
noon until 4 p.m. on Sunday.

Call (248) 380·0470 for more
Information.

BACKDOOR GALLERY:
Farmlngton's Backdoor Gallery.
37220 Eight Mile Road, specializes
[n unusual art dolls. The gallery [s
In the home of co· owner Kathy
Landers. She and the other ovmer,
Kathleen Bricker. are both artists.

Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. Thursdays and Fridays; 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays, and
by appointment.

Call (248) 474·8306 for more
InformaUon.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Owned by
Caroline Dunphy. Painter's Place.
located at 140 N. Center Street in
downtown Northville. Is featUring
a new watercolor prInt of
North\1IIe's flower day. The print.
which is of Main Street filled with
flowers just as It looks every year
on the Saturday nearest to
Memorial Day. Is on display In the
gallery's ....indow.

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday from noon until
4 p.m. or by appointment.

Call (2481 348·9544 for more
Information.

JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dining
and Cocktails. 31735 Plymouth NEARBY
Road In Umnla. offers H\'e enter-
lam men\. SNOWBOARD CHALLENGE:

Larry Nozero and Friends per- Bavarian Village. which has a
form Intimate jazz from 8 to I1 store in the No\i TO\m Center. and
p.m. on Mondays. WXDG the Edge 105.1 FM. will

Ron DePalma plays jazz piano host the Big Air Snowboard
from 7·11 p.m. C'o'eryTuesday fea- Challenge 1999 at Alpine Valley
tUring a wide variety of guest per- Ski Resort In Highland on Sunday.
formers. Guest singers are wel· Jan. 24. RegistraUon Is from 9 to
come. II a.m. The contest starts at

Strolling musicians Da\1d and noon.
Francesco entertain diners on the There will be two group cate·
accordion. mandolin and guitar gories - 13 and under and a 14.
from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. Participants under 18 must be
Thursdays. On Frlq,ay ,a}14 ,,,ac~mpanied by a ~rel1t or legal
Saturday Ron pePalma perf~~. g~ardJan at registraUon. All part[c-

Call (313) 261-2430 for more lpants must wear a helm~t.
Information. There will be over $I.000 In

prizes given away including a new
Burton snowboard for the overall
winner.

Call Bavarian Vlllage at 12481
347-3323.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers ll\'e music C'o'ery
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The StartIng Gate Is located at
135 N. Center St. in downtown
Northville.

SPORTS EDITION: Enjoy live
entertainment at the Sports
Ed[tlon Bar. located [nslde the
No\1 Hilton Hotel. 21 III Haggerty
Road.

The Sports Edition Is home to
Intrigue and other hlgh'powered
hits groups every weekend. A
cover charge begins at 8 p.m.

CARVERS RESTAURANT: NIkki
Pearse ....itl be appearing on Friday
and Saturday C'o'enlngsfrom 8:30
p.m. until 12:30 a.m.

Carvers Is located at Grand
R[ver and Ten Mile roads In
Farmington Hills.

Call (248)476-5333.

BOGEY'S BAR AND GRILLE:
Bogey's [s located at 142 E. Walled
Lake Dri\·e [n Walled Lake.

Upcoming performances
Include: [)J Paul on Jan. 14. 17.
21. 24. and 28; 2XL on Jan. 15
and 16: 3 of Us on Jan. 22 and
,23: and Cloud Nine on Jan. 30.

CaU (248) 669-1441 for more
Information.

THE GRAND CAFE:
Singer /son~Tfter Jack Roush ....111
perform on Feb. 12 at 8:30 p.m.
He will perform songs from his
upcoming album. Adm[sslon Is
free.

The Grand Cafe Is located at
33316 Grand River Avenue In
Farmington.

Call (248) 615·9181.

ART

DANCING EYE GALLERY: The
gallery Is located at 101 N. Center
at Main.

Call (248) 449·7086.

GATE VI GALLERY:Month·long
exhibits of local artists are held in
the atrium of the Novl Ch'lc
Center. 45175 West Ten Mile In
No\1. V1ev.ingof the exhibit Is pos.
sible during the hours the Chic
Center Is open.

Local artists Interested In
exhibiting at the Civic Center
should call 347-0400.

ATRIUM CENTER GALLERY:

BALLET: A presentation of •A
Performance Class: with adult
advanced and professional le\'el
students of dance Instructor and
Walled Lake resIdent ChrIstina
Kammueller will be given on
Sunday. Jan. 31. at 11 a.m. at
MaJYgroveCollege in Detroit.

Admission Is free.
Call (248) 932-8699 or (2481

960-0778.

FLOWERS: Beg[nn[ng Feb. 5.
the Agrisclence Greenhouse &
Landscape Garden Center of
Oakland Technical Center
Southwest Campus ....111 be taking
orders for a variet)' of annuals and
perennials. Hours ....111 be Monday
through Friday. 8 a.m. to 10 am.
and 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

They are located at 1000 Beck
Road in Wi.xom.

Call (2481960·5454.

SYMPHONY: The Youth Artist
Competition ....inners ....'11 perform
with the Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra on Saturday. Jan. 30.
at 8 p.m. In the Plymouth Canton
Little Theatre. 8415 Canton
Center Road [n Canton.

Tickets are $12 for adults. $10
for seniors or col1ege students.
and students In grades K-12 are
free. Groups rates are a\'3l1able.

Call (734) 451-2112.

STORYTELLING: The Canton
Project Arts will sponsor a
Storytelling Festival on Saturday.
Jan. 23. at the Summit on the
Park [n Canton.

Workshops and performances
....111be lead by well·kno ...m profes-
sional storytellers Including award
winning storyteller Debra
Christian of Plymouth. Ron Lowe
of Canton, Mounta[n Man Marc
Warrel and local stoI)1eller Judy
SIma.

Workshops ....111run during the
day for adults and children such
as 'W('3\ing the Family Together:
'Storytelling Fun & Games.'
-Animal Tales. Fables & Stories (or
Kids.' and 'Building Character
Through Story.· There will be a
special children's stot)1elllng hour
at 11:30 a.m. and a big evening
show for families at 7 p.m. Food
and related storytelling "endors
....111 be on slle.

Call (734}397·6450.
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Start the New Year
with a new look!
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,'"\ I• Custom Upholstery

• Slip Covers • Drapery
• Custom Made Furniture

100% Satisfaction Guaranteed • Insured
Interior Design Sel'\1ce Available
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Be there' Jon OdmlQll Ea>!ey,Tory (la·1;, ~
~ H'99Insoo. aod l~,e r~ of tile DetrM I~\'fs
a! f'gtrtcst '99 - a~ W'OI',-pacW baseN'1 festr(~l ".
for the entre famliyl

~, IfEATURING

• Autograph Sessions
, Baseball Seminars/Oinks
• Player Photo Sessions
• National Anthem Auditions
• Kids Activity Area
• Tigers Museum Display

Tickets just S5.Avallable at any
fKketMasleroutlet Drily calfing 248-2S-TTGER

Damion E.ult7
ms T,~~rofl't y....

'u
)fA TIgerFest '99 1_

JItI SalUrday,Jan 30/ Cobo Arena /12 pm· 5 pm

Winter Clearance Sale
100/°_50%OFF

to
,1

5206 Plymouth Road
1Yz miles east of US-23
Just East of Ann Arbor

(734) 663-5558
Monda) thru Saturday 10-6
Frida)' unril8. Sunda)·11·5

Now is the time
to think about the
future generation

PLEASE
RECYCLE
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To Place Your Own Ad
FREE!
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MAKEAN
EfoTORT

Get in touch with Ih1s
semi·retired Catholic
OWM, 55, 5'10', who would
like to spend time with a SWF,
35-SO. Ad,,4321

INTERESTED?
This outgoing, Catholic OW dad. 39,
5'10", 1701bS., with blond hair, blue
eyes and a mustache is looking for
an outgoing. friendly SCF, 29-39", for
a monogamous relationship.
Ad #.2057

HASSLE FREE
Handsome, caring SWM, 33, 6'2",
with dark hair aoo blue eyes, who
enjoys sports, concerts and movies,
is seeking an attractive SF, 18-42, for
a possible relationship. Ad#.8708

KINDRED SPIRIT?
Friendly SWCM, 48, 5'10', who
enjoys the outdoors, movies, the the-
ater and dining out, would like to
meet a petite SWCF, 3848, who
likes to have fun. Ad#,71n

NEW TO TilE AREA
O1Jtgoing and friendly, this SWM, 36,
6', enjoys skiing, OOating, hunting,
golf and BIble study. He seeks a spe-
cial, SWF, over 21, with similar inter-
ests. Ad#.1313

LEAVE A MESSAGE
Outgoing SWM, 32, who enjoys
camping. canoeing, traveling and
outdoor activities, is looking to meet
an easygoing. active SWF. Ad#. 1078

ROMANTIC SOUL
Reserved SWCM, 38, who enjoys
walking and traveling, is seeking a
professional, fami'Y.-oriented SF, 25-
42, for a poSSible relationship.
Ad#.1569

MY SPECIAL ONE?
Never·married, Catholic SWM, 42,
6', is seeking a s~1 marriage-
minded! spontaneous SWF, 19-45,
who enJOYStraveling, qUiet evenings
at horrie, the outdOors and more.
Ad#.2536

THE PERFECT DATE
Romance wJ1lbe yours for the taking
if you call this OWCM, 53, 6', who's
info fine dining, dancing and boating.
He can't wait 10 meet a SCF, under
56, to shower with love. Ad#.5555

HOPEFULLY Irs YOU
Give a chance to this 10vin9"
em,eloyed SWC dad of one, 28, 6'2 .
He s looking to spend time with a
kind, caring and trustworthy SWCF,
23-30. Ad#}579

HELLO LOVE
OlJIgoing. friendly OWCM, 38, 6'1',
whO enjoys readfng, outdoor sports,
Bible studies, quiet conversation and
bowling, is seeking a romantic, slen-
der SWCF, 18-41, with similar inter·
ests. Ad#.1707

Brings You...

TWO STEP
WITH !\IE

Sensitive, never·mar-
ried SBCM, 40, 6',
200lbs., who enjoys nature,
classical music arid dining out,
seeks a never·married -SF, age
unimportant, for friendship first,
mayoo more. Adl.n33

OUTSTANDING
O1Jtgojng, employed OWM, 27, 6'4·,
with brown hair and blue eyes, who
en~ movies, biking and rOilelblad-
ing. is seeking SWF, over 18.
Adll.9999

SOMEONE, SOMEWIIERE?
He is looking for a SF, 18-40, who is
of foreign desoent and has no kids.
This SWM, 33, 6'2', with dark hair
and blue eyes, has never been mar·
ried, enjoys sports, concerts, movies
and more. Ad#.1126

SHARE !\IY WORLD
Never-married SWCM, 29, 6'2",
2801bs., with brown hair/eyes, who
enjoys movies, the theater and din-
ing out, is seeking a SCF, for conver·
sation and ,friendShip. Adll.3489

LIKE TO !\IEET?
Spontaneous OW dad, 36, 6'2", who
enjoys water sports, snowmobiling,
dining out, cultural events, the the-
atre and quiet times home, seeks a
SWF, 27-40. Ad#.5252

BE !\lINE FOREVER .
Handsome OWCM, 43, with blond
hair and blue eyes, 6'2", 220Ibs.,
enjoys dancing, travel, dining out,
l1lOV1esand bOati'!9, seeks a com-
passionate SCF, ~5. Ad#.2424

HOPIXG TO MEET YOU
He's just a regular guy who works,
loves and enjoys the great outdoors.
This Catholic 38-year-old SWM, 6',
from the Fenton area, is in search of
a never·married SWCF, under 30.
Ad#.8276

FOLLOW YOUR HEART
Sincere OWM, young 58, 5'10',
165lbs., fit, active, and romantic, pre-
fessional, enjoys golf, dancing and
nature walks, seeking an intelligent,
slender SWF, 40-50, with similar
interests and a positive attitude.
Ad#.8545

YOUR DREAM
SWM, 41, 5'8-, friendly, caring,
open, honest, good listener, pass·
sionate and giving, happY with ~re,
romantic, fun·loving, genUine, young·
at·heart, spontaneous, physically fit,
seeks SWF with similar attributes.
Brighton area. Ad#.2329

AWAITS \'OUR CALL
Professional SBM, 34, 5'6', 230lbs.,
is searching for a SWF, over 23 .
Ad#.8915

MY OXE TRUE I.OVE
Never·married SWCM, 25, 6'2",
1801bs., with sandy brown hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys working out,
'church activities, dancing and club-
bing, is seeking a fun SCF, 21-28,
with similar interests, who loves the
Lord. Adll.3273

A MATCH MADE IN HEAVEN
Fall in love with this devoted SWM,
24,6'2", 1701bs., with brown hair and
hazel eyes, who enjoys outdoor
activities, music, and photography.
He is in search of a compatible SWF,
19-26. Ad#.ll29

GIVE MEA CALL
SWM, 23, 5'6", with brown hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys skiing, hunting
and fishing, is seeking a friendly,
down·te-earth SF. Ad#.1922

KINDRED SPIRIT
Professional, Catholic SWM, 30,
6'1", with blond hair, who enjoys
mountain biking, water sports and
dining out, woufd like to meet a fun-
loving SWCF, 24-32. Ad#.1451

DESERVlf'oiG
SWM, 20, 6', 200lbs., with brown hair
and eyes, enjoys going to movies,
sports and listening to music. He is
seeking a SWF, 18,24, for a poSSible
relationship. Adll.2019

HELLO LOVE
Friendly, outgoing SWM, 45, who
enjoys working out, outdoor actr.;·
ties, long walks and boating, wants to
meet a kind, caring SWF. Ad#.7079

LET'S TAI.K SOON
Romantic, witty SWM, 36, 5'10", with
brown hair and hazel eyes, who
enjoys laughter, movies and travel-
ing, is looking for a SF, under 40, to
spend time WIth. Ad#.8884

"
FUTURE

LOOKS
BRIGHT

SW dad of one, 52,
5'11· NlS non-
drinker, who enjoys ra)s"
ing exotic deer arid animals, •
campi~, fishing and travel, IS
searching for an honest SWF, 52 or
under. Ad#.l984

COUNTRYUFE
Friendly WWWCM, 60, 5'10",
enj¥ traveling,. boatiryjJ,. fishing,
hunting, gardening, dlOing ~ut,
dancing arid the outdoors, IOoki~
for SWCF, 50-55, to share Ide with.
Adll.7590

SERIOUS ONLY
This SWCM, 24, 5'11', 150lbs., with
brown hair and blue eyes, outgoing,
frie~, likes movies, dining out
and more. She is in search of a sin-
cere SWCF, 19-45, who is compati.
ble. Ad#.5989

READY FOR ACTION
SWM, 19, 6', is student, who enjoys
spending time with friends, movies,
and sports, would like to soend time
with a fun·loving SWF, 18·25.
Ad#.5579

• JIAPP\' IN LOVE
SWM. 24, 6', 16Olbs., with brown
hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
shopping, dini~ out and movies, is
seeking a SWF, under 42, for a pos-
sible relationship. Ad#.7345

GOOD TIMES
Outgoing Catholic SWM, 20, 5'8",
who enJOYS sport, would like to
mee1 a Catholic SWF, 18·22.
Ad#.4521

STARTIXG OVER
Employed SWCM, 40, 5'10", hopes
to meet a caring. employed SWCF,
35-45, for friendship first. Ad#.1157

CALL ME & TELL I\1E
What )'lXI're going to do with your
life. Im a catholic SWM, 25, 6',
with short blond hair and blue eyes
looking for a cute, never-married
Catholic SWF, 19·30, without chil-
dren at home for friendship, maybe
more. Adlf.2342

INTERESTED?
Outgoing OWC dad, 28, 6'4', who
enjoys movies, dining out, quiet
times and the outdoors, is seeking
a SWCF, 22·37, who is compatible.
Ad#.8080

LET'STA[.K
This green·eyed blonde"SWM, 27,
5'1', is searching for a SWF, 18,30,
NIS, who entoys going out with
friends and qUiet evenings at home.
Adll.l111

THE RIG liT TRACK
Get in touch with this nice SWCM,
29, 5'10", if you are a petite/medi-
um-built SWCF, 22·33, that also
enjoys traveling, animals, hiking,
1he outdoors, movies, cooking and
more. Adlt.1969

PI.EASE CALL
Outgoing SWM, 49, 5'10", who likes
laughter and good conversation, is
in search of a caring SWF, 30-45.
Ad #.7778

WISIIFUI.
I'm a easygoi"9 SWM, 34, 5'10". I
enjoy boating, fishing and camping.
I'm seeking a SF, under 40.
Ad#.1258

PLEASE CALL
He's an outgoing SWM. 20, 6', with
blond hair and blue eyes, who
enj~ movies, the outdoors, sports
and IS in search of a SF, 18·23, who
is fun and caring. AdIl.9876

HERE liE IS
This friendly SWCM, 36, 5'11',
1801bs., who enjoys cooking, hik,
ing, working around the house and
walkillg in the woods, seeks a SWF,
27-40, who enjoys life. Ad#.7907

GET IN STEP
Self-employed SWM, 36, 6'1',
170lbs., with sandy blond hair and
hazel eyes, is 1001<.ing to share
friendship with a sincere, outgoing
SWF, 26-37, whose interests
include rollarblading, biking, fishing
and camping. Ad#.2173 •

The Easy Way to Meet Area Christian Singles

Christian Women
Seeking Christian Men

SO~IEOXE SPECIAL FOR ME
OWCF, 52, with blonde hair, who
likes biking, cross-country skiing,
dancing, music, writing poetry, and
children, is seeking a kind, thoughtful
SWCM. for companionship.
Ad#.9983

SIMPLY IRRESISTIBLE
SWF, 43, 5'9-, with 'red hair and blue-
green eyes, who enjoys playing golf,
shopping, outdoor activities, reading
and danting, is looking for a SWM,
33-53, NIS. Ad#.3148

BUILD A FRIE..~DSIIIP
This affectionate, playful, and loyal
OWCF, 55, 5'2· and petite, has
olYerse interests including dancing,
travel, classical music, the arts, and
playing cards. She's looking for her
best friend: a SWM, over SO, who
shares her interests. Ad#.3045

~I\'SOUL MATE
Family-oriented, fun-loving OWF, 56,
5'2", l2O!bs., who enjoys dancing,
dining out, quiet evenings at home
and more, is seeking a OWM, 50-60,
lor a meaningful relationship .
Ad#.2S14

SWE ....,. & SINCERE
This employed SWF, 49, 5'5-, enjoys
music, movies, reading, theater,long
walks, dining out and more. She's
seeking a SWM, 45-57, for friendship
first. AdIt.8844

AFfl:CTlOX\TE
Active, professional r::mC mom, 39,
5'T, with bIoode ~r and green ~~s,
who e~ wallJng, lTlOVIes, dlnlO9
out, skilOQ and ice Skalil'!Q, is looking
for a SWCM, 31-45, NlS, for friend-
ship first, poSSible relationship.
Ad#.4098

GE.'"UL'iE lXrE.''TIOXS
Attractive, outgoing, Catholic SWF,
28, 5'3·, with blonOe hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys sports, exercise,
the outdoors, quiet conversation and
more. She seeks a humorous, confi·
dent, Calhol'ic SM, 28-34. Ad#.2570

XOT A COl,;CH POTATO
If you're interested in a one on one
relationship, call this shv, emp1Qyed
OWCF, 47, 5T, who ~Kes wo~
around the house. She doesn t
smoke or drink and wants to meet a
SWM, who doesn't either. Ad#.8383

CmIPAN[O~IIIP
Share your r.fe with this attractive
OWCF, 58, 5'1', who loves traveli"9.
walking and going to movies. She s
looking for a spe6al SWM. 50-62, a
NlS. nOrHlrinker, who's loving, caring
and understanding. Ad#.7130

Jl,;ST BE YOURSELF
Soft·spoken SWF, 35, 5'6·, who
enjoys hiking. boating and movies,
would like to share interests WIth an
outgoing. self-confident SWM, over
35. Ad~.5S60

A BRlGlfT LITTLE STAR
Be sure to contact this shy, sweet,
sincere rNlF. 40. who would like to
meet a good-hearted SWM. over 40.
to share companionship. She IJkes
QOIf, ~ing, classic movies, out-aoor activities and dining out. Place
that caD, you'a be so glad you did.
Ad#.1269

SmlETIIIXG IN Cml~ION?
Professional OWCF, 55, 5'2", is seek·
ing an honest, active SWCM, 53-59,
NfS, who enjoys boating, reading,
family activities, playing piano ana
organ, moonlit walks arid dining out.
Ad#.7229_ ..~,f ..J.,)~''''''' •• " ,. .......... '4~;

IF YOU ARE..•.. ;:
An educated energetic, humorous
SWCM, 53·70, who enjoys hfe, call
this educated, healthy, outgoing,
humorous SWCF, 61, 5'2·. She
enjoys the outdoors, dining out and
muSIc. Ad#.1217

LOOKIXG FOR FUN
SWCF, 25, 5'8", 12O/bs., NIS, non·
drinker, drug-free, would like to meet
a fun-loving SWM, with the same
qualJties. Adt#.7777

SPORTS FAX
She's a OW mom, 33, 4'10·. She
likes most sports, ~aIly hockey
and country music, and is looking for
a serious relationship with a OW dad,
30-45, a NlS. Adf.8567

III, I'M \\j\ITING ON YOU
What a lady. She's a SWF, 36, who's
interested In meeting a SWM, under
44, for a possible long·term relation-
ship. She enjoys life, going to the
movies, good conversation and
meeting new people. Adll.1212

GIVE ME A JINGLE
Professional OW mom, 34, 5'9", who
enj~ family times, boating, snow-
mobiling, slOOding and more, is seek-
ing a SWM, for true friendship and
more. Ad#.9610

SET UP A TIl\m & DAY
SWF, 19, 5'11·, an employed stu-
dent, who enjoys the outdoors,
movies, 'bowling and more, is in
search of a SWM, 19·25. Adlt.3194

III, I'M \\j\ lTlXG 0:'01YOUl
Affectionate SWCF, 47, 5'5', with
blonde hair and blue eyes, is seeki"9
an outgoing SWCM, 38+, for a POSSI-
ble relationShip. Ad#.8989

NEW TO MII.FORD
CathorlC OWC mom, 51, 5'6·, is a
slender blonde professional who
loves nature, cooking and dining out.
She is looking for companionship
and love with a SWCM, 50·60.
Ad#.1143

'to .. _~ __ ~ _..._ __

P1l0~E XOW .
This OWC mom of one, 29, 5'10",
who likes animals, sports, the out·
doors and more, is looking for a

;- 'SWCM, 30-40, who would like 10
":: 'secure a solid future with love and
_:: 'hope. Ad#.5514
::: THE GOOD LIFE

.::: ~Brue-eyed blonde, friendly OW
: " 'mother of one, 33, 5'8·, full·flgured,
, 'with a variely of interests inclUding

country living, would like to hear
from a humorous SWM. 25·40.
Ad#.n34

GE..\UIXE GEM
This brown eyed beauty 46, enjoys

" walking, traveling, moY1es and ani-
mals, seeks SWCM, over 40, who
loves life. Ad#.3865

TAKE IT SLOW
Leave a message for this OWC

· " mom, 29, 5'6", who likes going to
•:. 'movies, sports and being outdoOrs.
::: :She is looking for friendShip with a
:.: 'nice SCM, over 25, who likes kids.
::: 'Ad#.976O
::: :- MEET SOMEONE NEW
':: .Friendly SWF, 29, 5'T, who enjoys
::: ;hiking, ~oing shopping for antiques
-:. 'and dining out, is seeking a profes-
::: :sional SWM. for friendship first.
:.: :Adll.6664
::: :: GIVE ME A CALL
::: :Kind·hearted, active SWF, 35, is
:.: :Iooking for an interesting SWM, 29-
.:: :39. NlS, to share animals, travel
::: :~nd more. Ad#.3333
:": :- COUNTRY LIVING
::: :Atlractive, friendly, Catholic OW
::: :mom, 45, 5'8-, who enjoys drawing
•:" -and painting, art shows and fairs,
::: 'movies and dining out, seeks a
;.: SWM,35-54.Ad#.2213
.... .-.\l

.: -. BORN-AGAIN
::: 'A fulI·figured SWCF,'32, 5'5', NlS,
:; non-drinker, she is a world traveler
:. who enjoys youth ministry, Bible
::. study, the countryside and seeks a
.:" SWCM, 28-36, for friendship,
::: :maybe more. Ad#.l 002
::: :: INTERESTED?
::: :leave a message for this youthfUl,
.:. 'attractive, petite SWCF, 60, who
::: :enjoys living life to the fullest. She
:.: :w6ufd like to share friendship with a
::: :sincere, considerate SWM, 59-66.
.:. "Ad#.2954
::::' RADIAl\T PERSO:'olALITY
::: .Outgoing, friendly WWWCF, 74,
':. -5'6", who enjoys dancing, movies,
::: 'dining out and more, is looking for a
:": :SWM, over 70, with similar inter·
::: :ests. Ad#.1234
;:: :. GET TO KXOW ME
::: :Never-married, Catholic SWF, 29,
::: :S'8", who enjoys movieS, traveling,
'". ,biki!'19 and scuba orving, is seeking

.- a Catholic SWM, 27-35, without
: 'children. Ad#.1414-.
. TIRED OF BEING ALONE

Looking forward to hearing from you
-. ·is this affectionate OWCF, 50, 5'6",

:: 'with blonde hair and green eyes, a
:: NiS, non-drinker. She loves fIShing,

hunting, gardening, cooking and
" would like a relationship with a fun·
:: loving SWCM, age unimportant.
., Ad#.1147
: : ALL THAT & CUTE, TOO!
:: Don't miss your chance to meet this
:: SWCF, 23, 5'6', who likes movies,
:: reading, fishing, Shooti~ pool and
., being with friends. Shes f>8tientJy

waiting for a call from a SWCM, 24-
., 30, for fun times. Adlt.7588

: : FOR YOUR 1.0VE
Contact this WWWF, 45, 5'3-, who

" enjoys sailing and water sports. She
:: would like to share interests with a

WWWM, 40-62. Ad#.5938
.: RECE~'TtY·~IOVED._
:: To White Lake. She's a college·

educated, Catholic OWF, 49, 5',
•• l00lbs., a NiS, who loves the sun
.: and water, sports cars, danci~,
,. reading, the outdoors and romantIC
:: dinners. II you're an interested
., SWM, 46·58, leave a message.

Ad#.1225
SI~III.AR I~TERFsrs?

Never-married, CathorlC SWF, 26,
5'1", who enjoys dancing, movies,
music and dining out, is lOoking for

a Cathohc SWM, 25·31, N/S.
Ad#.4444

Real Answers.
In a complicated
world. what are
the secrets that
make dating and
relationships
lYork?,Read
"Dati~ and'the
Pursuit of
Happiness" and
find out.

'.1
'~1
J

XO DISAPPOINTMENT
Understanding SWM, 45, 6', wishes
to build a Ioog·term relationship with
a lovely, affectionate SF, age unim-
portant, who enjoys dining out, music
and movies, the outdoors and quiet
evenings at home. Ad#.3003

liAS A NICE S~III.E
A long-term, monogamous relation-
ship is desired !?y. this slim, hand-
some SWM, 44, 6 1", with brown hair
and green eyes. He's anxious to
meet a family-oriented, slender SWF,
with an open mind. Ad#.4512

RUN TO 111M
Very youthfUl and athletic, this
CatholIC SWM, 45, 6'1·, is looking to
meet a slender Catholic SWF, 25-45,
with a willingness to share in some
new ideas. You should enjoy outdoor
activities and be willi':l9 to start a
monogamous relationship Ad#.7056

CALI. IF YOU_
Would like to mebt this fun-Iovi~,
professional OWCM, 35, 6'3,
1701bs., with dark brown hair, who
enjoys camping, cooking out and
boating? He is looking for a SCF,
over 25, who believes in romance
and is serious about starting a rela·
tionship. Ad#.1030

DON'T DELAY
Active and fit, this professional
OWCM, 47,5'11', finds happiness in
rock climbing, hiking and fine dining.
He is looking forward to meeting a
slender and atlractive SWF, 30-40.
So why not give him a ring now.
Ad#.5017

WAITING FOR YOUR CAJ.I.
A good time is guaranteed with this
physically fit OWCM, 41, 6', 19S1bs.,
wtlo likes water sports, karate, riding
motorcycles and skiing, He'd like to
get together with an attractive, fit
OWF. 32-42. Ad#.1169

SFARCIIING
SWM, 35, 6'3', 1801bs., with brown
hair and green eyes, who enjoys out·
door activities, movies and the the·
atre, dining out. seeking a SWF, 27-
45, who is honest and sincere.
Ad#.3010

SOI.IO VAI.UF.5
Sweet·natured SWM, 36, 6'1', who
enjoys spending time with friends,
muSIC, movies aOd outdoor activities,
is interested in meeting a SF, 26-40,
for a poSSIble long·term relationship.
Ad~4617 .

WINl\IEOVER
She's an outgoing, petite SWF, 50,
5'2", looking for a financially secure
SWCM, 45-56, NlS, who enjoys hfe.
Ad#.1947

1.ET'S SPEND TilE TIME
SWF, 47, 5'2", with blonde hairiblue
eyes. is seeking a SWM, 45·50, who
hkes to travel, spend time with family
and friends. Ad#.2528

FRIENDS TO START
Get to know this outgoing and friend-
ly OWC mom of one, 36, 6', with
blonde hair and blue eyes. She
enjoys music, movies, quiet times
and seeks a SWCM, 29-45, for
friendship, maybe more. Ad#.6244

Christian Men Seeking
Christian \Vomen

All you need to know,\SK FOR MORE
Committed to both family and strong

REA FRII-:''iO work ethics, this outgoing OWP dad
Blue-e~ blonde OWCF, 60, 5'1", of two, 42, 5'1 r, 1651!>S.,~th straw-
who enjoys walking, dancing, bowl- berry blond ~Ir, Ii~es 109glng, golfing
ing and ~ying cards would hke to and remodehng hIS home. He seeks
meet a SWCM, who loves life. a confident SWPF, 32·40, NIS,. ~th
Ad#.3693 strong fundamental qualities.

(iENUINE Il\Tfo:"'TIO~S • Ad#.8183
S0U

"'O GOOO"
Friendly, attractive WWWF, 57, 5'5",. .." .
is looking for a SWM. 57·62, for ~ QUIte the gentleman Is thIS ha(l<!-
times. She enjoys gardening. music SC?fTl9' fit, Catholic. SWM, 19, 61 ,
and nature. Ad#.2868 WIth dark brOW!" hair a~ blue eyes,

• who likes mOVIes, working out and
CIRCI.E TillS ,\D playing basketball. He's a non·smok-

Leave a message for this outg04~, er seeking the same in a SWF, 18-
friendly OW mom 01 two. 35, 5'5. 25 without children at home.
She is looking for a humorous SWM, Adf.8951
NlS, 32-40. Ad#.3471 1.ET·S GET TOGETIIER

!-"IN": CIIOIeI-: A warm comfortable friendship is
OWCF, 51, 5T, who enjoys the out- sought by this gentle and caring
doors, ~r, movi~s and (fining out, OWM. He's 55, tan, handsome, witfl
see1<.~a SI~r~, kind OWCM, SO·58. brown hair and blue eyes. t:ie en~

Wlth Similar mterests. Ad#.6127 taking walks, movies, muSIC, dining
out and wants to share those ana
more with an understanding and
sweet SWF. Ad#.9255

WORTII A TRY
Share a romantic eveni~ with an
handsome SWPM, 43,6'1 ,l55lbs.,
with blue-green eyes, who enP.iS
sports, movies, outdoor activlties

and quiet times. He seeks a
slender, fun·loving. ded"lC8t-

ed SWCF, 19-44Lfor a
long·term retation-

• ship. Ad#.4334

To ~ IIIMilly rKOfdittg your rokt Vte6ng tal 1-800-~1. erter QOCIOn 1.24 hoIn a
day'

To /i$tM to M1s or IuYf your ~ cat 1-900-93U226. $1 98 pel' mnJe

To IlrOll'SI ptrSCtIII rob ~ call~ $1 98 pe1lTl11"f,4e.QOCIOn 2

To Isfen IO~. caI !-800-739-«31. enler c¢on 2. once a a-eelr. lor FREE or cat
1~. $1.98 pel' mnJe

To isItn to or. I )'01/ choose, IuYf .. mtSU9' lor your ScmbIe S}'StmI Jbtchn caI
1~. $1.98 pel' rrnAe

Fot ~~, 9"1l YJl" Cctrfi«nti.tIIUiIboI Nwnbtr nstW ~ YJl" ~ n,m.
bel'1ltlen tQU leave a message Call~. $1 98 per 1TlIt'Ule, to i$ten 10 resporlSe$ IeIl
lor )QU and fnl 0lA 1ltlen YJl" IEjfIes were p.d<ed ~

To -. dJoIIIgf Of anceI your Mi tal ~ semce al71-800-2n.san.

awt ......your local phctIe ccmp.tny lor a ~ 900 blod< , ~J're havi'lg lrOI.tlIe lialing tie
9001

Ifyour Mi1m deIffed, ~ YJl" YOoCe 9'"lr9 remerrtemg NOT to 1M a COl\tes$ ph:ine
Also please 00 NOT 1M W!J9ar Iang.lage or leave rwr Iasl n.nI8 aQi'ess, lele$t<lne rurt>er.

YOlI' prfnt Miwi awear III tie paper 7·10d.Jys al!er tQU r!lXl!d 'fM o;o.ce ~bng

···j

I
;'.

.,·.
" , CAUTIONf" ~.~--'.,

""- '"Merely Reading These Ads Will ~'.
, Not Get You A Date ... You Have To Call!

~.; Call 1·900·933-6226
~: ONLY S;1.98 per minute.
=:: Charges \\1[ appear on your monthly telephone bill.
~~: ~TileD ISI faler •• e rour 41 it BOI' lillie ta. of •• , ad ·0. woa'. like 10~ear

U Male B Black
H Ksp.nc C CMs10an
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'Gloria' filled with
internal conflicts

Gloria (Sharon Stone) has sur-
vived more than her share of risky
relationships. This time she's
hooked up with a guy who's real
(rouule. a guy who could get her
killed.

He is 6·yrors·old.
En:'Iythlng aoout Gloria was big

- especially the trouble she was
in.

When she and a young boy are
thrown together and must flght for
their lives. Gloria qUickly realizes
that the only thing she knows
about kids is that this one could
get her killed.

The two pro\'e to be an odd but
~ unbeatable team as Gloria gives

the boy a chance to regain his
childhood, and he gives her a les-
son In unselfish Im·e.

Gloria, a Mandalay Enterta[n-
me!!t Presentation for Columbia
Pictures, demonstrates that
change Is both painful and possl·
ble. Directed by Sidney Lumet and

." produced by Gary Foster and Lee
Rich.

~ Lumet has directed some of the
,screen's most memorable motion
pictures. which have garnered over
50 Academy Award nominations.
Personally, he has earned five
Oscar nominations and seven
Directors Guild of Ameriro Award
nominations. Of his latest film. he
says. "What happens to Gloria.

" played \\ith remarkable Insight by
Sharon Stone. is something I find
quite mOVing. We dlsco\'er her
spirit encased In cement. We
watch as it gets chipped away
against her \..ill. Gradually, we see
a real. changed human being
emerge."

Filmed almost entirely in New
York City, the setting for most of
Lumers pictures. Gloria spotlights
both compelling characters and
high·octane action. Sharon Stone
portrays a street-smart woman
who. In less politically correct
times, wouldltf labeled a dame. a

i r ~ ~broad·ta,nwl,. . I .,'

. "E\'elY~hjP8p.boul,9Io~ is big:
said Stone. "Her mouth. her harr.
her attitude, her curves, her
shoes. her trouble. She's always
got a plan. But when she gets

..I stuck with this kid, for the first
, ~ time [n her life she doesn't ha\'e a

clue what to do. Though Gloria is
forced to deal \\ith buried mater-

." nal issues. there's nothing soft
• r about this mo\'le. This is one~~ tough· talking. rough-droIing char-

acter.
"The story is filled mth so much

Internal connlct. Gloria hates
Kevin. but 10\'l.·dhim enough to go
to prison for three years. and
those feelings still simmer. He's
torn between affection for her and
sworn loyally to his organization.
Should he Ice her or marry her?
She grows protectl\'e of a helpless
child whose entire family has been
kilIed. but sometimes it's just too
much work and she carnestly
wants to dump him. The three
principal characters spend so
much lime simply not knOWing.as
most of us do In our livcs." said
Stone.

Jeremy Northam Is cast opposite
Stone as Kevin, her former lover
and current nemesis. Cathy Mori·
arty Is a s}mpathetlc female com-
panion while 6'year-old Jean·Luke
Figueroa is the little boy who
brings complication. chaos and
compassion to Gloria's life. Mike
Starr is an underworld underling
and Bonnie Bedelia appears as
Gloria's estranged sister. George C.
Scott makes a special appearance
as an undenvorld kingpin whose
intimate history with Gloria might
now sa\'e her life.

Producer Gary Foster. whose fil·
mography Includes Sleepless In
Seattle, says, -The producer's
challenge and reward Is combining
complimentary elements to create
a film. I really believe we ha\'e a
rare and compatible assemblage of
talents on thiS picture. The foun·
dation was screenwriter Steven
Antln's Idea to update a fascinat-
Ing character from the original
Gloria, made almost 20 years ago.
He felt it could be contemporized
Into a strong '9Os film:

-It was most peculiar how I
came to the project, - Stone
remembers. -A dear friend of mine
- a brilliant woman - happened
to have the script e\'en before
Steven Antln submitted it to Man-
dalay. After reading three pages
and wondering'how the writer got
Inside m}'head. Iknew Iwas going
to do It. There simply was no ques-
tion:

"I honestly ron't imagine anoth-
er actress as Gloria: Insists Fos-
ter, whose producing credits
Include Tin Cup. Short Circuit and
Desperate Measures. "She's
strong, she ron be the dame. she's
smart, beautiful, physical and. as
we see in this 111m.she can be
polgnantIy vulnerable:

With Lumet directing and Stone
starring. Foster feels the project
represents a first·class meeting of

Gloria (Sharon Stone) and young Nicky (Jean"luke Figueroa),
both in trouble and running for their lives, are thrown together
in:~G~O{ia;"a:,Columbia·PictureslMandalay Entertainment film,

East and West.\
"Sharon Is Hollywood's glam-

orous superstar, rost as a reslllent
New Yorker who knows her wa\'
around. When you're talking about
the streets of New York. no direc-
tor does It better, grittier and more
realistically than Sidney. Look at
the amazing power of his work.
represented by Dog Day Afternoon,
Serpico. Network. The HIli. Prince
Of The City, The Verdict. The
Pawnbroker. ~'Ilfder On The On-

ent Express. Sidney and Sharon
are an e.xcltingtrom."

Of her director, Stone knew he
was "the perfect choice. This is a
character-drh'en piece. and so
many of his masterpieces are
about the nitty-griuy of a charac-
ter and what happens when that
person is in e:\tremely intense.
confined circumstances:

-Gloria- Is due to hit theaters
Friday, Jan. 22. The film is rated
-R:

Jeremy Northam Jean-Luke Figueroa
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SwilllIllers fall to
~. Farmington
By J'ASON SCHum
$pQrtS Edrtor

The Mustang sv.im team squared off against one of the
league's best, and came away on the short end of the sUck.
114~71.1ast Thursday at North FarmIngton.

The RaIders w'Oneight of 12 a'ellts and took SC\'cn more
nmnerup finishes to doom the "SlangS. North\ille was only
able to manage fh'c more th[rd·place finishes, and was
S\\Wt in the 50 freestyle and <living a'Cnts.

eut for coach Da\id Wayne, It wasn't how the team did
In'iomparlsOn \\ith North Farmington. but how It did In
relauon to Its O\\n urnes and goals.
,:it was a good meet, we had some good S\\ims and we

aJY.1lys like to look at what each individual can do: he
said: "As far as their Improvements, looking at how much
~'impI'O\'C, that's just as important as a \\10 to me."

'A.mong the bright spots for North\'l11e was Scott
\VhIlbeck. who took two firsts and helped the 400 freestyle
reiay team to a runnerup fUlish. The junior won the 200
In<lividual medley In a time of 2:10.05 and the 500 free [n
a time of 5:11.16. Teammate Anthony Serge finished third
In the 200 1M to gh-e the Mustangs a 1-3-5 finish in the
e\'ent, one of the few e\'COts Northville owned,

Dave Whitbeck won the 200
freestyle, finishing in a \\inning time
of·f:55.21. John Moors finished
third in the a'Cnt to give North\il1e
another 1-3 finish.

Mark Kowalski won the breast·
stroke In a time of 1:05.29. Matt
ScWanser was third in the breast in
a time of 1:12.10. Kowalski was also
thIi;d In the 100 freestyle (:53.61).
ThaI time was one of the swims
W3}i1e was o.1remeIy pleased with. Mark Kowalski

; ;1.:wasn't sure what he could do
with It, but \\'C had nothing to lose," Wayne said of putting
Ko\v3Iski In the new e\'mt. "Now I think we could ha\'e a
s~ lineup in this e\'COt."
.'hie 200 medley relay team of Serge, Kowalski, Kain

Hagedorn and Brett Johnson were second In a time of
1:53.05. David Whitbeck. Moors, Mike Mueller and Adam
Melvin were nmnerop In the 200 freestyle relay.

The 400 free relay team of Scott Whitbeck. Serge,
Johnson and Moors were second in 3:50.03 and Serge also
finished second in the 100 backstroke (l:00.99}. Dave
Whitbeck rounded out the nmnerup finishes \\ith a time
of :59.97 In the 100 butterfly. Melvin was third In the 500
freestyle 15:32.53). ,
, "'Ihey're one of the real solid teams in the conference. so
Iwasn't really surprised at how good they were: Wayne
said. ~Ve did lose the meet. but It was good to see what
some other people could do In d1fferent a-ents.·

The Mustangs tra\'e1 to Churchill tonIght to take on the
Chargers In a dMslonal matchup. "We're always serious
about m~ts. but well ha\'C to step up for this dMslonal
meet: the coach said.
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'By'JASON~ . .' "", '. ':.' , . 1shOO4:Oop~daytokadthelCam.
~~.;;.:,; -: '';:; '.,' ;':. >.' • ~nthe team's \\in o\'er Huron. Jeremy
;Y'N~ ~ inuch 9(~"~ beat· . carter.won by VOid. and then fh'e straight
~,UP .~:~ it ~~.~ the ~Jo ' MU~~ won by fall. Tarrow pinned his~Jt.e.~ta~e sem1ftnal~ ~.here. it ~ost. to opponent in 44 seconds. followed by Ke\1n
~ Bedford. It was safe. to say that ~uckle (:39}, Ben Ashby (:50). Torrence
~~Bed£?rd.:~Adamswasthe (3:3l) and Saran (2:29}. Neumann won by
~ other team Irl the state better than the tech fall 15·0 and Dan ScappaUcd. John
~~. ", .' ,', ReJoownis and Ryan McCracken each won by
~~s'year the ~ has struggled early. void. Joe Rumbley came back \\1th a pin at
~ltfng ocr rot only thdr tough schedule. but 5:01 and Ryan Giles pinned hIs 215-pounda:~ of ,inJuries that have held the team opponent In just :24. 8oI\-ersox won by \'Old
,~: • . ,. to gl\oe his team a 73-poInt win.
~::~¥,Ii t.eani. we\-e come-out Oat thls year," _AgaInst Berldey, the 'Slangs set a school
~ ~ T~ said. ~ were na'er record \\ith the 78-poinl margin of \1ctOlY.
~ up to our potenuaL But after the \\lith l'VC2)'OOC plddng up a \\1J1. C'Uter woo
~ ~ had a Uam mecdng. and since that by pin at 1: I I followed by TaJTO\v"s pin at
~ our team leaders really started push- 1: 17. Arbuckle \\'on a 7-5 decisIon before
)pithe othes' ldds. ~ Ashby ptnned at 5:22-
~::~ m;U\tS'ba\'C been there. as-Nortm1lle Torrence faetd his loughest opponent of
.~. roughed tip tv.-o oop!ettnee opponmts the day. ~ neOOed (1,m.IJne to ",10 12·10 at
-iu1d ~ the 8dd this past weekend 130 pounds. Saran pinned In 1:21 folJoo-oo
..~~_t,heFentro~Uonal.:: bya f?D by Neumann at 2:36- Befkle)'\'ofded
-~.~ M~.beat the host team 42-18, the next five weights before Brian Tran
(AIm ArbOr Hu~n 77·4.-Jackson Lumen picked up a pin [n 3:01 at 215. Bowersox
,ChrlsU 43-24 ~ BerldeY 78-0 m route to again won by\'OId at h<.m)'\\~t.
, tJ.1e champJonshfP·.' ,The Lumen ChrIstl score looked doser than
!,.Matt Tarrow (112 poonds). Reggie Torrence the match reaIIy wac;. Nortll\lllc buUt a 34-0
:(130); Anant saran (l35). Chad Neumann
n40) aildTm ~"Cf'SQX (heavyweight) an Iln· ContInued on 9

~ ,1.t; ~ 'j'j!:.'"'r·~~"< ~~.t. ~

Loss leaves good taste
Despite loss to Franklin,
coach is pleased with effort

block[ng and dcfrnS<'. But from there. thosc
key Ingrcdlrnts WCIlt the othcr way,

·We let up on our ser\'ing In Ihe Ihlrd
game and missed some key srr'\'es. - Ihe
coach said, 'Uut o\'erall It was a ~rcat
Ilk"ltch. Iloth t('amc; \\we C\'cl1ly m"tched up
and It wa .. on(' of Iho<;(' malcill's wh('re the
crowd f('ally !!o0tIlito It:

Meredith lla,>'>(, lul Ill(' te.ull mth 10 kl11s
In th(' matth. anrl JanC'l lIa!>se and
Christina Clla<;e neldcd hlx and fivc each.
Kara Andrf">(Jn led Ihe t(,<l11IIn SCr\ing, <IS
she collected sewn aces [n the match. She
also led the 1('3m \\ith five digs. 1\\-0 morJe
than Beth ClIIls. ?>h>rcdlth Hasse (2'2} an
Janclllassc 1181c-omlllncd for 40 Blocks and
Gl11ls added II.

By JASON SCHMITT
sports Ed,tor

It's not often a loss lea\'es a coach \\1th a
good taste In her mouth. but Monday's
defeat at the hands of Uvonla Franklin has
Northville volleyball coach I..,ra lIuetter
pleased with her team's effort.

The Mustangs lost 15·13.8-15, 9·15 In a
divisional matchup. a'enlng Its conference
record at 1-1-

-) was so happy with our performance:
HucHer said. "It was definitely a spectator's
game out there. There were a lot of blocks. a
lot of long rallies. There was a lot of good
energy out there."

NorthviIle opened up the match wHh a
close win, backed by key serving and solid

N'VILLE COMPETES AT NORTHWOOD
The Mustan~s finished scrond out of Ihe[r

Continued on 9
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Cagers drop
pair of games
By JASON SCHMITT
sports Editor

A lack of consistency has
plagued the Nortl1\ilIe basketball
team all season long. So when the
team went for another roller coast-
er ride this past weekend. It came
as no surprise to coaches. fans and
C\'en players alike.

The Mustangs came out flat
against Howell Saturday night.
floundering around on the rourt
and digging Itself Into a 12-polnt
deficit entering the fourth quarter.

"I was disappolnled [n losing. but
Iwas also d[sappolnted In how \\'C
played,- coach Scott Bald\\1n saJd.
"We never took charge of that
game, We were sleepwalking out
there."

Baldwin said he wasn't sure If
his learn was tired from playing
Walled Lake Central the night
before. or if the team was a little
overconfident after playing Central
tough and nearly pulling off the
upset (Northvl1le lost 67-65 to
Central).

His team did. however. make a
fourth'quarter run that pulled the
team to \\ithln two poInts. Baldwin
pulled nearly his entire starting
lineup In the fourth quarter, and
let his rcscIVes do the work.

Ben Keetle hIt 5 of 6 free throws
In the fourth. while reser\'e guard
Tra\1s Bliss totaled 10 points on
the night. Freshmen Tim Ferng
and Tom Knapp also rontJibuted to
the Northville rally. Ferng hit a big
three pointer and Knapp collected
four rebounds. Aaron Redden pro-
\'Ided great defense for the team.

"I was extremely pleased \\1th the
way these guys came In and
played.- Baldwin sa1d. "We weren't
getting the performances \\'C need-
ed from our starters. but these
guys really pro\ided a spark:

The Mustangs outscored the
Highlanders 28·19 In the fourth
quarter. nearly erasing a 43·31
deficit after three quarters. Brett
Allen led the team with a near

triple double. TIle senior guard had
19 points. nine rebounds and eight
assists,

CENTRAL 67. N'VILLE 65
The Mustangs were nearly

burled In this game, then had the
game In hand only to lose It In the
waning moments last Friday night.

Allen hit a pair of free throws
with 1:07 [eft In the game to give
Northville a 65-63 lead. But
Central·s Mark Bortz found his way
to the hoop and tied the game nine
seconds later. North\1lle missed on
Its next chance. and Bortz calmly
sank two free throws \\ilh :08.7 left
to pUI his team up two. Northville
had one last chance. but AlIen's
pass to a spotted up Ryan Eller
was Upped and stolen as time ran
out.

·We played what 1 thought was
our best game of the year: Bald\\1n
said. 'We handled Ihelr pressure
well and kept our composure. We
just couldn't get It done In the
end:

Trailing 38·30 at the half.
North\'lIle fought back to within
fh'e after three quarters. The
'Slangs Ihen went on a 13·3 run to
start the fourth. taking a 60-55
lead with 3:38 remaining. Thc
Vikings then went on an 8·3 run to
tfe the game at 63· 63 wllh I:12
left.

-It was encouraging bc<-ause we
played as good as a team as \\'C\'e
played all year long: Bald\\in said.
"We Just couldn't get the break
when we needed U:

Allen. Knapp and Keetle com·
blned to score 14 points In the
fourth quarter. Allen finished \\ith
20 points. 12 assists and eight
rebounds. Knapp scored 10 and

. KeeUe added nine points and Se\'en
Jboards off the bench.' Bliss and

Da\1d Gregor added right aplece.-
The Mustangs host L1\'onfa

Franklin tomorrow in a dl\islonal
matchup and travel to Stcwnson
Thesday.

Gymnasts take third at Hartland
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Ed40r

The Mustang ~mnastics team Is
quJddy finding out who the teams to
beat in 1999 are. ThIs past wcekend
It was no surprise to coach Laura
MO)us that Hartland ran away from
the field at its O\\TIImitational.

Farmington finished serond O\W-
all and NOrU1\ille/NO\i thlnl at the
12·team in\itatiollal. The Mustangs
finished \\ith 13-1.6 points. Hartland
Is currently ranked No. 1 in the
state. a position the Mustangs found
itself In all of last }'CaT.

"The nlee thIng Is that the teams
that beat us are not a threat to us as
far as our region Is concerned.-
Moyers said. "I'm glad to see thrlr
(Farmington} program doing \\'eIL
We have the potential to be \\ith
them in the long run:

The meet was broken dO\\n Into
two dl\islons based on experIcore .
The top eight finishers plared In
each dl\1s$on.

The \'ault was Nortl1\il1e/NO\i's
stron~est event. \\1th three girls
plarlng- Undscy Cmson was third
[n dl\1slon I \\ith a score of 9.1.
~'onlc1 Flnk was f<Kuth \\ith a 9.0.
In di\islon II, Jennifer Rohlfs was
third O\'t'r.l1l\\1111an 8.9,

The C\'\'fIt was the L'\St for Rohlfs.
who mlss«1 the n-st of the competl·
lion \\ith a pulled n\uS<'le. ".I think
she11 be okay: the roach said. "I
think It was more of a pulled mus-
rle. but she said aftrr the \',lU[1 that
she couldn't go any further:

TIle Mustangs also placed Illree # :

girls on the beam. with Carlson ~:':
again leading the way \\ith a 7.75 [n
dl\'lslon I. The score placed her
fourth. one spot ahead of teammate
Andrea l.cdbeltcr 17.65). Fink
squeaked Into the top ctr.ht \\ith a
7.3.

On the bars. F1nk was the high·
esl North\1l1e/N0\1 athlete. taking
Se\"Cnth In dMslon I \\1th an 8.7.
i.«.'<lbellrrwas one spot Ix-hind \\1lh
an 8.55.

In Ihe !loor ('>.crcl~, Cmison again led t\K'
team "1lh a st>.1h-ptare finish \\1th her 9.15,
l.£dbeU('f was r1ghlh 0\"Ct'3l1\\1111an 8.95.

Carlson was fourth 0I."Cfa1I \\oith a 3-1.35.
No other Mustang placed, but Flnk was sec·
ond OI.-crallon the trom with a 33.80.

"1look :lIlt as our top four scorers IlC('(1 to
be SOOI1ngh[gher'. but our third and fourth
scorers aren't there }"Ct: MO)"CI'Ssaid. "We
need to be more consistent. [f we can
stra[ghlco out our lx-am score, \\"C rould be

BRIGHTON 138,9. N'VILLE/NOVI
133.0

Once again, the lack of depth hurt Ihe
home team In this non·league matchup.
The Muslangs had just one girl place
among the top three In earh a"Cnt. lea\1ng
the Bulldogs to coiled four firsts and two
nmnenlp finishes.

Carlson srortd a 9.' on the \'ault. l!,O(Xl

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Ryan Eller goes up for a layup in Friday's loss to Walled Lake Central.
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Ptoolo by TOM HIB8ELN :
I

Freshman Lindsey Carlson led the Mustangs with an all·around score of 34,35,

up n('<\r 1-\0 L1trr on thiS S(';.\SOn:
,

enough for S('('()l\d place, HohlCs collt-ctcd I
the olher ronnrnlp Onlsh \\ith an 8.6 on ~
the bars. F1nk was third O\"Crallln Ihc!loor •
exmise \\1lh an 8.7 and Rohlfs was Ihlrd t
on Ihe beam Mth an 8.4. ,

Ledbcller's 8.6 on Ihe vault, 8.3 on lhe !
beam and 805 on Ihe bars \\'t'f(' all S<'OOnd•
best on Ihe t('am. C."lrlson scored an 8.6 In ~
Ihe floor.

AIl·around, Carlson was third \\ith a
33.70 and Rohlfs fOllnh \\1th a 33 60.
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Netters
fmlsh
second
in pool
ContiDued from 8

ContiDued from 8

BASKETBALL

•• COUPON
READ ALL ABOUT IT.

•.._- ..

-,,,

Jason Wilchowski (8) takes a faceoff earlier this season. Northville's record now stands at 7-3-2 •

Pholo trt JOHII HEIDER

152.
Arbuckle hung tough. but fell to the defcndlng

state champion. Scott Pushman, 7·3 at 119.
McCracken suffered his first loss of the )'e3I", 6-4 to
Fenton's Jim Sherlo.

-Fenton Is a pretty good ....Testllng school:
TO'o\TISeJldsaId, "I think the most Important thing
that happened In this match is that !Ods &t'pped
up that ha\'en' stepped up for us an year, We were
up 10-9 after 130, and a)'e3I" ago If ....-e weren't up
24-3 we were In trouble. I thInk that we're pretty
spread out O\"trout lineup, more than last )'e3I":

TO'o\nsend said he 00'0\' feds his team has tUJ't'l((!
the comer, "We're making sU1des. We're not exactly
....'here \\-e want to be.. but ....'C·re getting there: he
saId.

In'IIJ.E 55, CANTON 13 ,
The Mustangs pIcked up thdr second·stralght

conference win. In relath'dy easy fashion. EIe\-en
wins. s1x by pin. were an that was needed to mO\'C
North\111e to 2-0 [n the western dl\1slon of the
\\~em Lakes.

, GiIespie (Howel) .4 8
Cfawford (~) 48
Wison (HoweI) 4

f JoI'lns1on (5righlon) .. .•.. 4 3
I Keetle (NOClIMDe) 40

Nadc*li (Novll '" . 4 0
, Sneat1y {Novll . .• 4 0
I
, ASSISTS
! AIen(~) 83

Tat« (Plnckneyl .. 5 2
I Houck (lakeland) • .. .. ... 4 8
I Mehal (Word) . .. .4 8

Krass (BnghlOn) . 4 2
I Flynn (SouItIlyon) .. .. .. . 38

VItlCeIll (Howell •.. .. 3 8
, Nelson (South lyon) 31

I Kotah! (Word) .. 2 6
~ (Ptldo'ley) . 2 6

I
STEALS
Taylof (Prdney) .. '" 51

I Nelson (South Lyon) 50
I Eller (Nol1rl'Iie) .. . .. 35

Men (NovI) .28
I Hadley (Novl) " 2 8

Gregor (NO'ttMIe) .. .. ,. 25

HOCKEY
'SCORING (GOALS-ASSISTS-POINTS)
Garoa (Bnglton) . . . 24,11-35
O'Bnen (Hartland) . . 21·12·33

TaITO'o\' topped Canton'S Day Demslck 8-0 at 112
to get the team on the board. Arbuckle pinned
Stt\'C BamackI In 1:08 and Tomnce topped Kf:\1n
ROOrlguez by fall at :51.

Saran woo 15-0 In a te<:h fall decisfon O\'efJohn
Pocock In v.tJat TO'o\nsend calkd hls best matrh of
the~n.

Neumann beal Jim Sheldon 6·4 at 140 and
Scappatlccl moved up to 152 and beat Rob
Dems[ck 2-D. Rekoumls pinned Jeff Bellalre In
1:57 and McCracken fol1oY.'edthat up ....ith a pin of
Shahdm Rajatt In :45.

Brandon Bueter topped Phl1 Rothv.-eI.l9-0 at 189
and GUes and Bowerso.'Ccondu<kd the: match with
pins. GUes.pinned A.J. Malonlln just :16 and
Bo\\-ersax beat Derek McWatt b)' ran In J:40.

-We wrestled agalnst a vel)' [mprm'ed Canton
team: Townsend said. -I know the SCOl'f' dIdn't
lndlcate that. but they ha\'C really ImpJ"O\'edand
are going to be a tough team In the future.-

Walled Lake Western comes calling tonlght at
home. and the team ....ill compete In the Brighton
lrnitatJonaJ Saturday.

PuDc (WIord) , , .. 19-14-33
OToole (Milford) 13-1S-31
Sprague (Howell) • . . . .. ., .•. 1D- 14·24
Ryan (NoI1tlvIe) .. , 11-8-19
Bactlmann (HoweJ) ....• S-11·19
O. Arnett (Hartland) , .. '1-6-17
Nappo (NoMvile) , 9-8-17

I Olin (NOIttlViIle) '.. , , 9-7.16

GOALS AGAINST AVG.
, Muigan (Wlotd) .. .. 1~

Ie OarTIBnghlon) 1.43
Cefvn (Wford) . .. 1.74
Blodc. (NotltMlIe) .. .2 42

, Stlaw (HoweI) .. • 250
, Fans (HaI1Iand) .. .. . •• , 368
, <>..celle (Hartland) . , •..... 3.85

C. Moore (Bnghlool 40
Sm.1tl (South lyon) 4 57

VOLLEYBALL
KILLS

I Kem (Soulh Lyon) '" .
Hamollon (South Lyon) .. .
J.tyers (Wlold).. .
J Hasse (Norlhv1De i
M.Hasse(~)
GAs (Ncl!tTv"JIe)
Fallone(Novl) .
Cof1ess (Novl)
McGhnnen (rJov,l

. .204
.. .150
. .. 96

.. , 78
.. 65
.. 52

43
37
36~.~~...•., I

~'~ ~
1~ • I
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BLOCKS
McGIimen lNOVI} 41
Myefs {Wlord) . .• 37
Ernst (NOVI) ..... • 35
M Hasse (Nont!vlBe) " • 34
Kearney (Novl) .. .. .... .. .. 26
Sutton (South lyon)... .19
HarNlon (Sou1l L)'OI'I) _ .19
MayIMIbl!) . .19
Corless (NOVI) ..15
Kern (SCI\Jlh Lyon) .. .14
M~-elZ (MlI'ord) . . . 13

ACES
M. Hasse (NontM!e) .
tisch (SoultILyon) . .
H W6aIT\s ISoYtl'1 Lyon)
HamlIlon (South l)'Ol'l)
EmslINovl)
DItrvn (NOVI)

. 31

..27
23
20
.12
12
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beat Mustang goaltender.Jqsh
Block (6·2" J: 2.42 goals agaInst),

Northvllle went ahead for good
33 seconds Into the second ~r1-
od when Sean Nappo scored 'the
game winner. Rob Ryan 'and
S t eve
LaRlche
assisted on
the goal.

The
Mustangs
netted their
third goal at
the 14:59
mark when
~1lke Stewart
scored off a . Justin Walneo
pass from
Ryan. Nappo
and Evan
Edwards
closed out
the scoring
In the third
perIod. Olin
and Justin
Walneo
assIsted on
Edwards
goal. and Marc Olin
LaRlche and
Olin assisted
on Nappo's second goal of the
nIght.

The ~fustangs played Milford
Lakeland on Wednesday (after
The Northvllle Record's dead·
line). and are at home Friday for
a rematch with the Dearborn
Unified team. Faceoff Is at 8
p.m.

Tarrow fi"nisbed the day':
undefeated (4-0)" at the:
Fenton"Iovitational this past·:
weekend. ,;.;
The seniOr finished With fOO'
pins. including a pin over I$~
J~ck,~N}.Jh~,r,n,(m ~.br~~i..,

• J ~PP9a~N-"ml%l ,u,~n. '.';
,Overall TaIrow improved'his:.
season mark'to 13-2.: .';

~:~
AlJen average 19.5 pOintS~:
10.0 assists and 8.5 reboun<JS
per g~m~ in the Mustangs'
two close losses last weet~'
He scored six points in 100;'
ing the team back again~tr
Walled LaJc:e Central Frida;':
nighL The Vtkings ended up;
holding on for a two-point:. .. .....
WID. . . ..:
The senior guard is averag~:
ing 12.9 points. 8.3 aSsist~;
and 6.3 reb;ounds per game. :~.......

Time for a change?

~
Smoke detector.

batteries .

Change the batteries in your smoke detecto{
Change the batteries in your smoke detedor before the old ones .
run out. That way, your smoll.e detectors can warn you and your
family to escape in the event 01 a fire.
Follow these tips to keep your smoke detectors in top working •
shape:
• Test your smoke detectors monthly and put in new batteries at
least once a year;
• Vacuum over and around detectors to keep them free from dust
and debris. "':.

When it comes to smoke detectors, a little change'
makes all the difference.

United States fire Administration
Federal Emergency Management Agency

http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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Lacl(. of players
doesn't affect icers
Despite having just 15 players available
to hiJn, coach Brad O'Neill gets 5-1 win
By ROBERT JACKSON

Staff 'linter
As the North\'fIIe Mustang

hockey team prepared to face off
against Ll\'onla FranklIn last
Wednesday. ~1ustang coach Brad
O'Nelll looked down his bench
and wasn't quile sure his team
would be able to make a game of
It.

With three players Injured.
another three out of town. and
three players comIng down with
flu sj'mptoms, O'Neill had every
right to be concerned.

"[ wasn"t sure what to expect."
O'Neill explained. "franklin has
been playing prelly good hockey.
and we've been pretty beat up
Ijltely. -

Despite only hanng 15 players
in ~he lineup, the ~1ustangs
allayed O'Nelll's concerns v.ith a
5" J pounding of Franklin at
EddIe Edgar Arena In L1\·onla.

The v.1n brings the Mustang's
record to 7"3·2. and more Impor-
tantly, Improves their standing
[n league play.

"This was a great win for us.
one of the best games we've
played thiS year. - O'Nelll said.
"The kids played extremely well
the entire game""

:"orthvllle struck Orst just 38
seconds Into the game when
Marc Olin took a pass from Colin
MacFarlane and put It b)'
franklin goaltender Chris
Carbutl. franklin tled the game
at the 11 :21 mark of the first
period when Tony Sala's shot

Matt Tarrow - Senior

pool and reached the quarterfinals
before bowing out to Grand Ledge
7-15. J2"15 over the weekend.

Northville finished with a 6·4
game record on the day, wfnnlng
two of three pool play matches and
winning Its first match In champi-
onshIp play over Beal City 15.9,
15·JO.

In pool play. the Mustangs fell to
Rogers City In their first match. ,16-
18. JO-I5. The Hurons went on to
win the pool, Northville beat MLS
15-3. 15·6 In Its second match and
Bay City John Glenn 15-2, J5-8 In
Its third pool-play match.

Janel Hasse led the team wfth 22
kills and Chase added 15 for
Northville. Meredith Hasse had 13
aces to lead the team and added 10
kills. Anderson also had a good day
serving, wfth nine aces, Meredith
and Janel Hasse each had five
blocks to lead the Mustangs.

-For the whole day. Iwas pretty
happy.' the coach saJd. ·We were
consistent and pretty solid In all
aspects, There Is room for Imprm"e·
ment though, but overall I was
happy W1theveryone's play.-

Northville played Salem last
.' nlght (after The North\1lle Record's
• deadline) and host Walled Lake

i',Central Monday nlght at North\1lle
HIgh School. That match Is sched-

: 'uJed to start at 7 p,m.
. t.~.".

.JNorthville wins Fenton Invitational..~

lead before chang1ng Its I1neup around and ~.
menung a bit. The Titans won the next three
matches. one b)' \"Old,bef«e McCracken picked up
a 5-2 decision. Bowersox ended the match \Io1th
another void.
. Carter won JO·5 at J03, Tarrow didn't waste

tlme getting the v.1n. pInnIng his opponent Injust
:12. Ashby ...."on 6-3. and Arbuckle and Torrence
pinned In :46 and :59 respectJ ...~Iy.Saran won a
major decision 15-5, and Neumann won by pin In
:53.

In No~\,~e:s toughest match of the day. the '
'§~"~~IPnIY abl~ t~,~U~ three falls. but
ee)(ed out ~ ..1ctories foe a 42-18 ....1n O\"er
Fenton.' , ,n •

Tarrow (I:22), Neumann (3:25} and Bowersox
(:45) each picked up pins. and Rekoumls .....00 by

.. ,'Old. .
:-'~ Torrence won 14·4 and Saran 15-2 In easy

" " matches" and Gl1es foJloo.\'edsult v.1th a 12-3 v.1o.

I:~Scappatkd v."On7-3 and Matt England ...."On7·6 at,;<
t ..l~.~....-------------------------------------,;.;:: SCOREBOARD

'\i .I. ~ f.",1---------------------------------- -1,.:J
:'~,. I

Brett Allen - Senior

c:;\'£\
~~

Diapers,

','

....."..
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I.Health Column

GERD a common problem
Gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD)is an

ext.remely common problem. The occurrence of
GERD Is similar In both men and women.
Forty-five percent of adult Americans report
intermittent symptoms related to GERD and 10
percent ha\'t symptoms on a dally basis. Eighty
percent of pregnant women report symptoms
due to GERD.

The typical patient with GERD complains or
heartburn (an upward moving burning pain
behind the breastbone) after eating. when bend-
ing over, when lying down. or upon awakening
at night.

GERD is not a life-threatening disease and
has no connection with heart problems.
HoWever,the symptoms of GERD can be a great
mimic. GERD symptoms can be confused with
ulcer pain. heart problems. gall bladder prob-
lems and asthma. It Is thought that GERD is
responslbie for at least 50 percent of non·car-
dlac chest pain and 80 percent of chronic
hoarseness. chronic cough and non·allerglc
asthma. GERD can also cause vocal cord
polyps and dental erosions.

GERD Is a chronic disease. It is caused by
hddfc stomach secretions enterfng the esopha-
gus and over'o/helmingIts defense mechanisms.
This usually takes place O\'er a long period of
time.

The esophagus Is connected to the stomach
by a muscle called the lower esophageal sphinc-
ter. which forms a ·gateway· Into the stomach.
When this muscle Is ....-eak or relaxes at Inap-
propriate times. acidic stomach contents can
·reflux" Into the esophagus and cause pain.

The presence of a hiatal hernia Is another
factor which will contribute to the ease with
which stomach contents;can go through the
lower esophageal sphincter and enter the
esophagus. The amount of acid secreted by the
stomach Is nonDal in most PatientS with GERD.

Ufestyle modifications are the cornerstone of
effective treatment of all GERD patients. The
primaty goal of therapy in GERD Is to decrease
the exposure of the esophagus to aCid. Ufestyle
changes include:

• Making dietary changes
• Elevating the,head of the bed
• Losingexcess weight
~Quitting smoking
Dietary modfflcations are probably the most

Important. Adherence to these recommenda-
tions can often result In a 10 percent improve-
ment in symptoms.

GERD sufferers should avoid overeating and
abstain from eating within several hours of
going to bed. Similarly. one should avoid lying
down after a meal.

Alcohol. coffee. caffelnated products, choco-
late, peppermint and spearmint need to be
elfmlnated from the diet. since all of these will
decrease lower esophageal sphincter pressure
making it easier for acidic stomach contents to
enter the esophagus.

Carbonated beverages should be elfminated
since the carbonation itself contributes to stom-
ach distention and burping. The diet should be
low in fat since food high in (at will slow the
stomach's efficiency at emptying. Smoking
should be avoided since It also relaxes the lower
esophageal sphfncter.· .'''i

Whe,J lifestyle modifications faU to eliminate
symp \:lms. drug therapy can be added.
Medications directed at decreasing stomach
add. tightening the lower esophageal sphfncter
and improving stomach emptying are used In
GERD. Most patients with GERD can be suc-
cessfully managed with lifestyle modlflcatlons
and drug therapy_ Less than 5 percent will
require antireflux surgety aimed at ·tightenfng
the lower esophageal sphfncter.

Written by D.. Kim Turgeon M.D .• who is an
internist and gastroenterologist practfdng at the
U-M Nort1wf1le Health Center. For questions call
(810) 344-1777.

IHealth Notes

t·

MESOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
'Providence Medical Center-Providence Park In

Novi offers a free monthly support group for
women who have concerns about menopause.

The group meets the first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. In the Providence Park
Conference Center, 47601 Grand River Ave., at
the comer of Grand Riverand Beck In Nov!.The
purpose of the support group is to provide
women with educational Information on topics
relating to menopause.

For information, call (248)424-3014.

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Free foot screenings are offered every Tuesday

and FrIday from 8:30 a.m. to 1p.m. Botsford
General Hospital. Suite 200, South Professional
BuDding. 28080 Grand River A\'t. In Farmlngton
Hills.

For more lnfo~tion or to make an appoint-
ment, call (248) 473-1320. weekdays 9 a.m.-5
p.rn.

')

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION
PROGRAMS .

These risk assessment and reduction pro-
grams are desIgned to help modffy risk fadors
~ted wrth heart disease. The fee Is depen-
dent on the 1e\-eJof programmfng.

Call Botsford General Hospital at (248) 471·
8870 for more information.

HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
.00 you know what your health risks are?

8?t,sford's health risk appraisal includes blood
pr~ure, total cholesterol and hdl readings.
There Is a $50 fee and an appoIntment Is
required.

For registration and Information. call (248)
4n-6Ioo.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
This Is a 50-minute water exercise class for

postnatal and. postphyslcal therapy patients. '
1 ,,' There Is a $35 fee for the slx-....-eek course and

registration is required.
For registration and information. call the

Botsford Center at (248)473·5600.

CHILDCUNIC
Oakland County Health DMsfon's Child Health

Clinfcs provfde free ongoing well care for chlldren
from birth to school entIy. Families who do not
have an hmo or Medicaid may be eUg1ble.CUnics
are held at 14 locations throughout Oakland
County.

Services Include heights and weights: head to
toe physical examination: immunizations: vision.
hearing and lab testing: growth and developmen-
tal screening: and counsellng as needed.

Appointments are required.
For more information, call: north Oakland •

Pontiac: (248) 858-1311 or 858·4001; south
Oakland, Southfleld: (248) 424-7066 or 424-
7067: west Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926·
3000.
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ABC'S OF WEIGHT LOSS
A ngistered dietitian will work with you indi-

vidually for three months to set up a realistic
weight loss plan. orgail1zeyour appetJte and dis-
cuss the best strategies for weight loss. A $95 fee
and appointment Is required.

The class Is sponsored by Botsford's Health
Oe\'elopment Network. 39750 Grand Ri\'er Ave.
In Novi.

For more Information and to reglster, call (248)
477-6100.

ASTHMA EDUCATION
Indlv1duaJsessions with a reglstered nurse can

pfO\1dethe tools to better understand and man·
age asthma. Day and e\oenIng sessions are avall·
able. Families are welcome.

, , There Is a $30 fee and an appointment Is

I
"required.

',:, For more Information and to regtster. call 1248)
477·6100.

~: BREASTFEEDING BASICS
:: This workshop covers the ·how to·s· of breast-
: • feeding and ansv.-ers questions and concerns of.'~.
• t

women who are already breastfeedlng.
The fee Is $20. and the classes are held at

Botsford's Health De\'clopment Network In NO\i.
For Information and regIstration. call (248)

4n-61oo.

CIRCUIT TRAINING
This Is a multi-stationed exercise and educa-

tion program designed for the IndIVIdual with
limited experience using fitness eqUipment.
Partidpants will be Instructed on the proper use
of wefght and cardfovascular machines.

The class meets Mondays and Wednesdays
from 7 to 8 p.rn.

The fee Is $70 and preregistration Is required.
For registratlon and Information, call the

Botsford Center for Health rmprQ\-ementat (248)
473-5600.

MARTIAL ARTS FOR CHILDREN ,,' I

Conducted by, a black-belt martial arts instruc-
tor, a physical therapist and an exercise therapist
for chUdren ages 5-16 with special needs such as
cerebral palsy. add. or sensory Integration dys-
functJon.

This Is a continuously revolving eight-week
course held on Friday evenings from 6 to 8:30
p.m. at Providence Medical Center·Providence
Park in Novl.There Is a charge of $100.

To register, call 1-800-968-5595.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
·Focus On I1vfng." a self·help group for cancer

patients and their families. meets the first
Wednesday of each month at 5t. Mary Hospital In
Uvonia.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer Society.
·Focus on Uving" provides an opportunity to dis-
cuss concerns. obtain ansv.-ers and gain support
from others who share the same experiences.

RegIstration Is not necessary. and there Is no
charge to attend.

For more information, call (313) 655-2922. or
toll free 1-800-494-1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehenSive program Includes self-

monitoring of blood glucose. diet and meal plan-
nfng. disease management with exerdse. poten-
tial complications of the dIsease, and presenta-
tions by a pharmacist and a podIatrlst.

This Is a continuously revoMng six-week pro-
gram held on Monday e'\'tnings from 6 to 8:30
p.m. at Providence Medical Office Center. Ten
Mileand Haggerty roads. There Is a $20 fee.

Call (248)424-3903 to register.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program.

chlldren scheduled for surgery are taken on a
tour and famiUarized with the surgical expec1-
ence. Avariety of educational materials and sup-
portive teaching tools are used to help children
deal positl\'tIy ....1th the Idea of a hospital stay.

Admission to the program [s by appointment
only. There Is no charge.

Call the ProvIdence Medical Center-Providence
Park at (248)380·4170 to register.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an exercise physiologist and a

nutritionist. thIs 12-week program starts with a
fitness assessment and nutritional consultaUon.
followedby three weekly monitored workouts and
weekly nutritional support. Day and evening
classes are avaflable.

A $300 fee Includes enrollment In the class
·ABC ofWdght Loss." For more Information and
to rtgIster, call (248) 473-5600.

CHILD HEALTH CIJNICS
Oakland County Health DIviSlon'sChild Health

Clinics provfde free ongoing well care for children
from birth to school enlly. Famllfes who do not
have an HMOor Medicaid may be eligible. Cllnics
are held at 12 locations throughout Oakland
County.

Services Include: Heights and weights: head-
to·toe physical txamlnatlon: immunizations:
vision, heanng and lab testing: growth and devel·
opmental screening: and counsellng with refer-
rals 10 physicians and area resources as needed.

7
t
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Appointment i~ required. For more informa-
tion. call: North Oakland, Pontiac. (248) 858-
1311 or 858-4001: South Oakland, Southfield:
(248) 424-7066 or 424-7067: West Oakland.
Walled Lake: (248) 926-3300: and Holly resl·
dents: 1-888-350-0900, extension 8-1311 or 8-
4001.

HEALTHY SOLtrrIONS SDIINARS
Healthy Solutions are offering a seminar series

over the next few weeks. On Friday, Dee. 4, Val
Wilson descrlbes ·Macroblotlc Cooking· : learn
the basics of macrobiotics and healthy eathing
habits. A macrobiotic recipe will also be dls·
cussed and the dish available to taste.

Monday. Dee. 7. Cindy Klement. NC. discusses
·Medlclnal herbs": learn the historical uses of
herbs from reUeving headaches to stoppIng heart
attacks. lo... ')", ...... , '-. ,.\.\ ....... \.~ :.. II> ...~

Monday, Dec. 14. Karen Farrell presents.>t
-Aroma therapy": discover the many uses of
essential oUs, including beauty, work; physIcal
fitness. home care, pet health and gardening.

All seminars are free. Please call (248) 305-
5785 or stop In healthy solutions to reseIVe a
seat (space Is limited). You may show up the
night of the seminar. hOW'e\'era seat may not be
available.

HOT FLASH STUDY
Women who suffer from multiple daJly hot

flashes associated with menopause are. being
S(?ught to partJclpate In a nationwide study to
assess the safety and effectiveness of an investi·
gational hormone replacement skin patch to treat
hot flashes. Women may be eligible If they are
betv.oeenthe ages of 45 and 65, have not had a
menstrual period In six months. or a hysterecto-
my. For more information, call 493-6580.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park is

offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through FrIday from 9 to II a.m. .

Area residents are invited to visit Providence
Medical Center-Providence Park, 47601 Grand
River Ave.. to obtain the service. Screenfng will
take place In Providence's Emergency Care
Center located within the center.

For more information call (248) 380-4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Individuals with food allergies can receive

counsellng on food choices and substitutions
from a Botsford HospItal professional. The fee is
$30.

For more Information or to schedule an
appointment. call (248) 4n·6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each month.

this support group provfdes etlcouragement and
education about prostate cancer, Its treatment
and the physical and emotJonallssues associated
v.>ithU. It meets the third Monday of e\'ety month
at 7 p.m. and It's free.

Sessions take place [n Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room. 28050 Grand River Ave., In
Farmington Hills. For more Informatlon. call
(248)4n-61oo.

AlZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for careg1vers meet the first Tuesday

of every month at 7-8:30 p.m., Botsford
Continuing Health Center. 21450 Arcbwood
Circle. Farmington HIlls. For Information, call
(248)4n-7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
·Carlng ror Dementia PaUents,· a free program

for lndMduals cartng for adults with Alzheimer's
disease or closed-head InJuJ1es, co-sponsored by
Botsford's Geropsychlatric Services and the
DetroH Area Chapter of the Alzhelmer's
AssoclaUon. TopiCScovered include O\'ervlew of
dementia. managfng difficult behaviors and cop·
ing'skIlIs for caregf\'el'S.

Held on Monday evenings, 6-7:30 p.m. Free.
Botsford General Hospltal·s Conference Room 2·
East B, 28050 Grand River Ave.• Farmington
HlUs.For lnformaUon and rtgIstratJon, call (248)
471-8723.

,Swi"ng, Big Band, ~
Jump Blues & Lounge ~- -Tuesdays - Advanced Swing dance Lessons

Wednesdays - Beginner Swing Lessons
Door. @ 7 m I Lessons @ 8pm

Friday & Saturday
No cover ( ~xcludlng live perfonnances )
Great people, music. martini's tt dancing

Sat. 1·23·99 Imperial Swing Orchestra
Sat. 1.31·99 Swing Syndicate,

28949 Joy Rd. ( 2 blocks e. Of mlddlebelt )
Westland (734)513-5030 L'"."
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Since 1950 technology in

Replacetrl~n~Windows oft
Wenow offer financing _C'IoV'oJ-..r-

• lifetime Warranty· Thermopane in many styles and co 0fS to choose from
• .Bows & Bays • low E Glass • Superspacer Windows

that fi~ts condensation· Fast, e~ clean~
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GREAT PRICES: ALL TilE TIltIE!
To Help You Create a New Look With:

• WIndows· St •• 1Doors· Fiberglass Doors· Trapp, Fox & Larson Storm Doors
• Door.alls • Gallg. Doors • Interior Doors' Vinyl Siding' Gutters

SU out n_spaclous shCMToom 1t1J"re we offer a gr~rK se1ectJcn 01 an our products!
Uunud &"_~ &w~ , ~~~~
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Opening
the door
___hllPIl

""-Tfie Muscular Dystrophy"
Association's support services
help Americans live with 40
neuromuscular diseases. And
our cutting-edge research offers
hope for a future without Ihese
disabling disorders.

Call our lifeline. It's toll-free.

1-800-572-1717

Muscular Dystrophy Association
WWiJ tndausa OITI

Now is the time
to think about the
future generation

PLEASE
RECYCLE
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Reinforce drywall
before hanging
heavy decorations
By Gene Gary
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. I have been given a gIft of a beautHui
"sheU" framed mirror which Is nearly 3 by 4
feet. This artistic piece was created by a
very good friend and Is unbelievably heavy. I
want to mount It behind my IivlDg room
sofa. The wall Is drywaU construction and I
am concemed about how to safely anchor
this mirror so that It wl1I be solidly In place.
Can you give z:neany advice?

A. You are wise to be concerned. Heavy pic·
tures and mirrors require wall fasteners that
can be secured to structural studs or beams [n
order to sustain their weight. Ordinary wall
brackets will simply pull right through the
wallboard under the burden of this extra
weight.

You will need a piece of plywood that mea·
sures 1/4 Inch by 12 inches In depth. The hOri·
zontal length should be cut so that is measures
3 to 4 Inches shorter than the horizontal
dimension of the frame to be hung. Center this
piece of plywood O\'er the spot where you have
decided the hanging brackets for your mirror
should be posltloned. Drive one nail ( 11/2 Inch
v,ith head) diagonally through the center of the
plywood piece and Into the wall. Position a level
on top of the plywood strip and adjust to make
sure that the plywood strip [s level. Then
secure It to the wall v,ith se\'eral more nails.

Once this piece Is secure you can begIn the
process of finding the location of wall studs
behInd the plywood strip. Starting from the
right. just beneath the plywood. dri\'e a nail
into the wall. If you feel the nail sink Into v."OOd.
you know you've located a stud. If this Is the
case. make a straight line (use aT-square or
level) upward onto the face of the plywood. If
you ha\'e missed the stud, continue to test the
wall by moving linch to the left of the previous
hole. Repeat unU! a stud [s located.

Once a stud Is located, measure 16 Inches to
the left and drive In another nail. It too should
be embedded In a stud (most studs are located
'16 IJ:lches apart, but some construction \'3rtes

.. l~and~~ w111 be spaced 14 to 18 Inches apart).
'~A£'"~tud location, measure upward mark·

[ng a"stnf!ght lIne on the face of the plywood
strip. If the pieCe you are hanging [s 40 to 45
[n~hes horizontally, you may want to locate a
third stud by continuing the process of mea·
suring to the left and nailing Into another stud,
As a gUide, use the \'erUcal lines you have
placed on the plywood strip. and drl\'e nails
through the plywood Into the studs.

Next, using two I 1/2-lnch wood screws.
mark off two locations. for these screws which
v,i11cany the weight of your mirror or picture
frame. Spacing of these screws will depend on
how your particular frame must be hung. Some
frames hang on a v.ire, others by hooks. Drl\'e
the screws Into the approprlate place. You now
have a secure foundatIon which v,ill safely bear
the extra weight of your hanging object.

Q, My kitchen fioorlng Is ceramic iUe
which Is about 2 years old. The grout
between the tUes has become dJscolored and
splotchy In areas. I have tried to clean the
grout with numerous household cleaners
without success. Do you have any recom·
mendatlons?

A. The solutIon to your problem may be more
dIfficult than just a new cleaning method.
Grout Is \'ery porous and absorbs stains from
food and oils. It's partkularly vulnerable In a
kitchen area. A thIck mlxture of a household
scouring powder. such as Comet or Ajax, and
hot water makes a good all-around stain
remover.

Apply as a poultIce and let stand overnight.
Rinse with clear hot water. If your grout Is
white or light colored and staining remalns,try
using household bleach. Let stand until stains
disappear. keeping surface wet all the while.
RInse and dry. Bleach Is not recommended for
colored grouting where It can cause splotchy
discoloration.

If these methods fall. consider a surface re-
grouting. This \\111 reqUire the removal of the
surface grout (a top layer of 1/4 Inch) v.ith a
grout saw, Vacuum the Jo[nts. and clean the
tiles with a solution of phosphoric acid and
water or a good commercIal tile cleaner. Wear
rubber gloves and don't let the solution get on
any surrounding areas. Rinse v.ith clear water
and dry.

A new surface layer of grout Is then spread
o\'er the surface using a rubber grout float.
Hold the float at a slight angle. and press the
grout Into the Joints. Wipe tiles v.ith a sponge.
and polish v,1th a clean. soft cloth. Do not let
~cess grout remain on the tile surface.

Once the new grout has cured. apply a pro-
tective scaler. 1\vo coats of an acrylic or sill·
cone scaler, applied just to the grout lines. v.in
gl\'C you protection from future staining. There
Is one other option. If your f)OOr1ng has ne\ocr
had the grout sealed. a grout coloriur (a\"all·
able from yO,ur tile dealer) can be applied O\ocr
the extstlng grout. Depending on the color of
your current grout and amount of sta[nlng. a
colorizer mayor may not concrol the splotchy
discoloration. Test In a small area first.

Send e-mail to coplcysd(al}ropleynews,rom or
write to Here's How. Ct)plClJ NClL1S Scn'ice, P.O.
Box J20J90. San Diego, CA 92J 12·0190. Only
questionS oj gencml (nterest ('(lJ1 be answered (n
rhe column. '
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Novel Estates is located off Coon Lake Road, south of Howell, and features homes in the 5250,000 to 5500,000 range

By Buddy Moorehouse
IAANAGING EDITOR

handling the marketIng for NO\'el Estates.
• BuIlding restrictions In the sub call for a

minimum 2,000 square feet for a ranch,
2,200 for a story-and·a-half and 2.400 for a
two·stol)-.

• The dewlopment covers about 95 acres. and the
terraln Is rolling and scenIc. There are only 40
lots total In the subdMslon.

• Included in Novel Estates Is a 27.6·acre park
area for use by the residents.

• The development boasts a combined land-use
and natural resource management program
designed to presel"\"e and protect the soli. trees,
\\"ater and park area .

• -In addition to the attached garage on each
house. Novel Estates also permits residents to
buIld a detached garage of up to 30 feet by 40
feet - a rarity for U\ingston County de\·elop·
menrs of this Ilk.

ovet The name of the development [s NO\'el Estates,
and with street names lIke "Kipling Clrcle~
(named after Rudyard Kipling), it certaInly ranks
as L1vfngston County's most literary new de\'elop'
ment.

As v,ocllas one oflts prettiest_
Located just off Coon Lake Road south of Howell.

Novel Estates broke ground last year and has been
going great guns e\'er since. A de\'elopment of
upsac1e homes, It features lots of great scenery and
amenUles.

Here-s a closer look at Novel Estates:---- .__.•.• ~..
• The entIre de\'elopment Is located [n the Howell

PublIc Schools system. It's three-and-a-half
miles south of Howell and two mIles west of
Oak Pointe.

• Homes at NO\'el Estates sell In the S25O.ooo to
5500,000 range. The remaining lots are listed
at 564,000 to 569.900.

• Centul)' 21 Brighton Towne Co. and agents
Dennis Gottscha[k and Don Krymlnec are

.
For moll? inJormo.tion on NOl.'el Estates. call Dennis

Gottschalk or Don Krymlnec at the Century 21
Brighton Towne Co.. (810) 225·8105 or (810) 229·
2913.

states
....... _"" .... '14 <. It < r" 11.1 ' ...... 1.

This spacious subdivision offers
40 home sites and a 27 acres of

park for residents to enjoy
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New mortgages show
impact of strong economy

Bl;yjng or SelJing your ~~~~:Z;;.'..
Think - CREATlYE:~JVI,~~'!r" ~A:;~;'

By James M. Woodard
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

The continuing robust economy in the United
States is clearly rel1ected In the residential real
estale and mortgage financing market.

There's a grOWing demand for upper-end
(high priced) homes in most markets through-
out the count!)". And famllJes are more IncUned
to step up from one home to a larger. higher-
\'alued resldenre to satisfy their housing needs
for growing famllies.

Newmortgages - (or a home purchase or refi·
nancing an e.xisting loan - also show the Impact
of a strong economy. A gro\\ing share of those
mortgages are to finance homes in affluent
neighborhoods.

The trend Is seen in markets natioO\\ide, but
is particularly apparent in California. A recent
study reveals that record levels of mortgage
lending are primarily related to homes in high·
Income areas.

The report notes that whUe the overall lend-
Ing volume has Increased by about 60 percent
during the past year. the top 10 percent of
neIghborhoods (defined in terms of household
Income) has seen a 73 perrent jump In lending
actMty. compared to 40 percent In areas that
(orm the bottom 10 percent of household
income.

Home'purchase mortgages in the top 10 per·
rent Income areas have increased by 27 per-
cent. The survey was C<lnductedby First Ameri·
can Real Estate Solutions. a real estate infor-
mation company.

Progressive real estate brokerage flnns and
organizations are actively responding to the
trend. Intensified marketing efforts are target-
ing prospecth'e buyers of upscale homes. These
efforts range from subtle changes in classified
ad copy and a greater proportion of hIgh-end
propertieS being ad\'ertlsed in those ads. to the
production of full· color pictorial catalogs of
upscale homes currently on the market.

For example. a I60-page property showcase
magazine. Elegant Homes. was recently pub-
lished by Better Homes and Gardens Real
Estate Sen'lce. an international network of res·
Idential brokers acqUired last year by GMAC
Home Senices. It descnbes and pictures many
upscale homes at points naUom\ide.

-rhls listing magazine gh'es our sales peo-
ple a tangible product designed to sell premi-
um listings to a highly-qualified segment of
buyers. ~ said Allen Sabbag. president of
GMAC Home Services Real Estate Division.
'We publish Elegant Homes to help our sales
professIonals compete effectively for listings
In the high-end category in theIr respective
marketplace. -

SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM CONDO
FARMINGTON • living room with gas fireplace,
d"tningroom v.ith doorwalls to balcony Eat·in kitchen
'Nlth app5ances. ad"jOinslamiIy room. F"lIlishedwalk·
out lower le'veL Garage too'S 184,900 (OEN 56 HER)
(248) 347-3050 a 134143

seQ.UDED 3 ACRES OF PRIVACY
MILFORD· Sharp colonial, totally updated and
neuttalthroughou1. Gourmet kitchen, ~ramic foyer,
Iarriy room with natural fU'eplace.Formal living and
d"1ningrooms. Run! $289.999 (OEN 9S SHA) (248)
347-3050 a 134953

TOP OUAUlY PlUS
NOImMU.E • 4 bedroom. 4 bath. flOished wa~-<M
basement WIth designed bar, fireplace, wOl1<Out
room, sauna. wine cellar. Oak dream kitchen WIlli
3 ovens,S fireplaces plus much, more! $1,100.000
(OEN 97 AND)(248) 347-3050 a 1341)43

Quantities of the magazine have been dis-
tributed to all Better Homes and Gardens
member brokerage firms. And they are a\'all-
able at some newsstands throughout the coun-
tl)". priced at $4.95.

Projections poInt to continued. and perhaps
groWing.demand for upscale homes tJU'OughthIs
new}'l."af.

Q. When can we expect the next major
real estate recession to start?

A. Here's what Stan Ross. a partner ....ith the
Real Estate Group of E&Y Kenneth Leventhal.
has to say on that subject:

·We·\·e seen the end of full-blown. natlom\1de
recessions In the real estate industry. What
you \\111start to see happening this year is the
emergence of 'recesslon zones' • geographIc
markets or propert)' types that gel hit hard
while others C<lntinue to flOUrish. Evel)'one is
\\'altlng to see i( a recession \\;11 start In thiS
first quarter. but real estate \\;11 not move \\1th
the cycle. ~

Q. Are home warranty contracts usuaHy
purchased in today's home sale transac·
tioDs?Wbat do they cover?

A. Home warranty coverage is becoming
increasIngly C<lmmonas part of the home sale
transaction. In some parts of the C<lunlty. they
are now included in 80 percent of home sales.

In most cases, a home warranty covers a
home's major operating systems for one year
after the transaction Is closed. Elements cov-
ered include plumbIng. heating and electrical
systems. most built-in appliances and \\'ater
heaters. Many warranty companies now pro·
vide additional coverage for such Items as
garage door openers. \\'asher/dryers. refrigera-
tors. air conditioning systems and s\,1mming
pools.

The extent of co\'erage and (ees \'al)' from one
company to another. so irs a good Idea to shop
for the best deal.

Q. To what extent did home construction
during the past year surpass the previous
year's volume?

A. Single-family home construction ~starts-
in 1998 exceeded the pl'C\ious year's volume by
about 15 percent. Multifamily starts were up by
6 percent. accordIng to a report issued by U. S.
Housing Markets. published by Hanely-Wood
Inc. .

Send inquiries to James M. Woodard. Copley
News Sen'ice. P. O. Box 120190. San Diego. CA
92112·0190. Questions may be used irtfuture
colltmns: personal responses should not be
e.qJeCted.

TIMBER RIDGE ESTATES
NORTHVILLE - Offers 4 bedroom with maU'1floor
master suite! Walk out, former model' Exemplaly
Northville SChools! Surrounded by homes of higher
value' Intrnate sub Wl1hlots otTrees' $379.900 (OEN
25 SCE) (248)347-3050 a 136523

PRESTIGIOUS 3 BEDROOM RANCH
NORTlMLLE • Features 2h bath, newer carpeling,
fieldstone fl!eplace in great room. hardwOOdfloors,
oversized 2 car garage, parbally fnished basement.
$264,900 (DEN 08 PaN) (248) 347-3050 a 134983

DYNAMITE
NOVI - 4 bedroom. 2 bath. updated home. Brand new
beaubful kilcheo with island. white bay cabinets and
hardwood flooring, New windows,carpeting and
updated balhs. Large .s aCte Jot $229,000 (OEN 67
ENN) (248) 347·3050 a 136963

Guaranteed.
Withour22-Point Services Guarantees. you'll be really satisfied,
We promise, in writing. to provide an array of services to help you,
whether you're buying a home or selling one. And we'll keep every

one of our promises or you can walkaway. It's that simple, So call us today
and find out just how easy real estate can be.

UNMATCHABlE!
NOVI - 3 bedroom, 2 bath. txick ranch, great room
with gas fll'ep1ace, dining room with hardwood fJooI'.
master bedl'oom witl\ \lfivate bath, full basement. 2
car allached garage, Must see! 5179,900 (OEN 18
SIM)(248) 347-3050 a 136333

GRACIOUS CUSTOM BUILT HOME
NORTHVILLE· Features 3 bedrooms. foI'maJ living
and dining rooms. gourmel kitdlen. loY.'erIeYeI shop,
3 car garage, terraced Iandscaping.secunty system.
$449,000 (DEN 80 STO) (248) 347·3050 a
136653

BRAND NEW
WIXOM - and ready to move in. F"lrst fJooI' master
wldeluxe bath. 2 fireplaces, enjoy rromkitdlen, dining
room. family room. 3 car garage. Beautiful home!
Hurry to seel $240,458 (OEN 43 PAL) (248) 347-3050
a 11063

'.
.~
.'..

AVE PLUS ACRES
NORntVlllE • in the heart 01t(H/fl' From deck Of hot
tub enjoy nature. Well maintained home with 4
bedroom. Premium appliances in the kitchen,
skyfJ9hlSand beautiful cabcnets Must see' $447.900
(OEN 93 NIN)(248) 347·3050 a 134153

DUTCH COlONIAL
NORTHVIllE - Newer high ellective lurna<:e. Ale,
roof. kitchen, counter top & Jennair stove,
dishwasher. Relrigerator & microwave. SprinJder
system and security alarm. Fieldstone fireplace.
5289.000 (OEN 99 TIV) (248) 347·3050 a 135013

lOVELY DETACHED CONDO
NOVI • With 4 bedrooms and 4 baths. F"1lished
basement WIth full kitchen. bath and fl(epIace. First
fIoQ( master. cathedralceilings. dining room. Backs
to woods. Nx:e! $279.900 (OEN 90 BRA) (248) 347·
3050 a 136513

SUPER SHARP COlONIAL
WIXO.U • Three years new, 3 bedroom, 2~ bath
colonial. Formal d"U'l1ngroom. ceramic baths and
loyer, 1st Roor laundly. large cuslomdedc. Internal
Jot in Sub. $196,900 (OEN 96 PON) (248) 347-3050
a 13Sn3

. • Visit our Internet sites: Ilttp:llcbschweitzer.com
NORTHVILLE/NOVI (243) 347-3'050 or http://www.coidwellbanl<er.com

• Real Estate Buyer's Guide • Call HOInefacts'" (810) 268-2800
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CALL COLDWELL B NKER

: 4012 INDIAN CAMP TRAIL - HOWELL
S. OF MARRIE. OF BURKHART

• BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD ON ACRE
'. Tremendous buy! Very custom with
: many features. bollt in 1981. 3 large bed·

rooms, 2\ baths. 1st floor laundry. den.
family room. 3 car side entrance garage
WIth stairway to flOored attIC!

$235,000

:. PRICED RIGHTI
.: Char~ Canton Colonial with 3 bed-
;. rooms. 2't baths. 1990 bollt WIth open
:: floor plan. country kitchen .. oak cabi·
•: netry, family room, natural fJreplace.
:- central air. fuD basement. Won't last
:: (651BR)

$184,900

:, ··.:r _
:: 41935 SARATOGA CIRCLE - CANTON
· S. OF WAflRENIE. OF LILLEY
:. WONDERFUL 3 BEDROOM CONDO
:: On premiere lot backing 10 woods. Qua!.
-. Ity and cleanliness abounds in this
: charmer. All appll<lnces stay. Original
• OYmershows this condo proudly. Come
: see· come enjoy.

$164,900

PREFERRED, REALTORS®

45732 MORNINGSIDE· CANTON
S. OF WARRENm. OF CANTON CTR.
IMMACULATE SUNFLOWER COLONIAL
Professionally decorated 1993 bu~t WIth
4 bedrooms, 2\ baths, fU"lished base-
ment. multl-leYel cedar deck.. So many
extras, landscaped to perfectiOCl.Hurry!!!

5272,000

34443 BIRCHWOOD - WESTLAND
S. OF CHERRY HILlJE. OF WAYNE

3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH
Numerous updates include Iat<:heo.lurnace,
eentraI air and rool Private comer 101 \'tlth
an attached 3car garage. Most of the wOO<
has been done for )'OlI. Basement prepped
for a 2nd bath. 0I.rick oo::upancy (44361)

. $129,900

UPDATED CAUFORNIA COLONIAL
4 large bedrooms, 2'. baths. hardwood
floors. 1st fI()()( laundry. newer oak
kilchen, roof, windows. garage door and
siOU"lgmake this home a great value.
(857G1)

5219,900

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING CAPE COD
Nestled in the trees on approx. t aCle
Wlth privale beach on tranquil Bass
Lake. Breathtaking great room Wllh soar·
ing WIndows and marble fireplace. P(l-
vate study. phenomenal fll'lished walk·
out. 3 story curved staircase. Wow'
(B81HA)

$899,900

SPRAWLING RANCH
On 2 aCles With 550 feet water frootage.
Upgrades galore. open floor plan.
designer kitchen With Corian counter-
tops, fU"lishedwalkout WIth 2nd kilchen .
offICe. guest SUIte.cement seawalVCO'I-
ered boat 6ft. (5411·94)

5639.000

FANTASTIC LIVONIA BRICK RANCH
4 bedroom, 3~ bath With circular paved
drive on spaCIOUS106x204 profesSJOna!'
Iy landscaped lot. Great 100m has vau1t·
ed cel~n9s and natural bnck fireplace.
large brick patio. pnvate porch (200MUj

5254.900

IMMACULATE
2 bedroom condo featuring newer W1fI-
dows plus doorwaU to private balcony.
freshly pamled and newer rool. Updated
kJ!chenII'lCludesnewer appliances, cen-
tral air. 1 car attached garage With door
opener (469DA)

597,900

"t

"I

STRATHMORE COLONIAL
Great VIeW of back de<;!<. Sunroom
(15xl0) olf family room. private study
olf loyer, oak floor in loyer. alarm, 1st
floor laundry and new carpet through·
out (11198). OulCk occupancy Seller
Will gIVe allowance for wallpaper
removal (788WI)

$324,900

CONDO IN FARMINGTON HILLS
Tremendous 2 bedroom, 2 bath nEl"Ner
condo features 9 It. ceilings. great room
With vaulted ceull'l9. oak kitchen and
bathroom cabinetry. Full basement. rear
deck backing to wooded area. Totally
neutral and move-in cond'bon. (640RI)

S229,900

We sell more homes than anyone in
the Western \Vayne and Southern
Oakland County Communities-

l1li Because we do
more for our customers.

EXECUTIVE RANCH
Outstanding home on 2 acres Wlth
beautiful views of naturel 3 bedrooms.

· 3\ baths with double jacuZZi in master
bath. wrap-around deck, vaulted ceil·
ings, fmished basement. 3 car garage.
(304CH)

5439,900

PICTURESQUE LOT IN UVONIA
Terraced garden leaolllg to BeU Creek.
Newer carpet throughout. windows on
2nd floor. fumace, hot water heater and
rool. Fieldstone fireplace and oak floor in
family room, partl<lUyfinished basement.
(340HA)

5224,900

STATELY PLYMOl1TH TUDOR
Spacious 4 bedroom home in presti-

: giouS Beacon Estale featuring new lead-
: ed glass froot door. furnace, paint, car·
· pet. intenor doors. window treatments.

bullt·in microwave, cooktop and extra
targe rooms. {Ol5CO)

$314,900

QUAUTY, CHARM, VALUE
Warm. spaciOus 4 bedroom NW Livonia
beauty for lIVing at its level best! Newer
designer kitchen. baths. furnace. air
conditioning, windows. rool. (;Qzy family
room with fireplace, 2 car attached
garage. Oon't delay. Vlfffl today! (927LA)

5232.900

43535 ARGONNE CT.· CANTON
N. OF PAlMERIE. OF SHELDON
IMMACULATE CANTON RANCH

Beautiful 3 bedroom home walling for
you' Nfffl oak kJlchen opens to family
room. new WIndows and rool. fU"lished
basemenl. redone bath. Two car
atlached garage. cul-{je-sac Iocabon

5149.900

CUSTOM BUILT NEW CONSTRUCTION
3,500 sq. It. custom bu~t new construe·
bon 00 lust CHer2 acres 4 bedrooms, 3',
baths With4 car garage, 1st floor master
sulle Wlth double wall<·m closets and
gorgeous prrvate ba:h (4400l)

5549,900

WESTLAND
In desirable Tonquish Sub is a 4 bed·
room. 2" bath home with a master suite
on Its own level. dining room, family
room. 1st floor laundry. fireplace, a
kJlchen loaded will'", cabinets, and a
patio. (793GE)

5149,900

STATELY NOVI COLONIAL
In spectacular Arden Glen Sub' Situated
in exclusive wooded community. Offer·
ing over 3.700 sq It. of living space.
Jack·n·JIIl bath, private cul-{je-sac, extra
deep daylight basement. 3 fun and 2 half
baths. awesome master sUite. more
Ranging from $385.000. (705DE)

S514.9oo

All Real Estate companies
are no.t the same.

Call us for your Real Estate needs and
let us show you why putting the

"customers" first has made us the # I
Real Estate Office

In the

PREFERRED
REALTORS&

ELEGANCE ABOUNDS
thIS new NOfttMI1e cape Cod Wltha 1st
IIoor master suite. walkout basement.
island kilchen Withgas slO'ielop Outside
the extensrve use 01 paver bnckS and bb-
eral use 01 shrubbery and wen destgned
deck enhance the beauty 01 the exqu.s·
Ite home (87SFO)

S474.900

E'IX'<. T lhe best" '--
................................ e.....I .....................

CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL
Popular Ridgewood Hils SuI>.Four bed-
rooms. 3\ baths, tJrushed basemen!.
Berber carpet WIth wet bar. inground
pool (884RE)

$345.000

SITUATED ON 1.2 ACRES
3 bedrooms. 2 lull baths. formal dU"ling
room. counlry lotchen, den. fireplace.
ree room. a yard chock-full of trees.
attached garage. huge back porch. bock
pavers. even a minl-playscape (980Rl)

5214,900

ESTABLISHED NEIGHBORHOOD
Beautiful PJymouth home in lop conal-
bOn. 4 very large bedrooms. 29x15 lam-
Ily room, remodeled island kJtchen. 1st
tIoor laundry. IJl>raryand more. Private.
l'oeil landscaped setling. Ould< occupan·
cy (231HI)

5319.900

S OF 9 MILE· E. OF BECK
BRAND NEW IN NOVI

InlrodUCll1Q'Ounnabeck Estates'! Oual-
Ity standard features: spacious master
sUite. designer cabinetry. flleplace. 1sl
floor laundry. froot or side entrance
garage and prIVate cul-i1e-sac lOca!lon
Starting under

$300.000

FANTASTIC!!
All the major work has been dooe for
you. 001 to mentlOC'\alllhe extras lor you
to enjof Bock. vinyl. newer ....indows.
furnace '84. central air '98. Large wa:!<·,n
closets. master prepped lor ftreplace. 2',
baths. 6 person hot tub (345SU)

Sl99.500

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL!
OtJtstandll1Q.featuring 4 bedrooms. 2',
balhs. IMOg room, dining room Wllh oak
French dOOrs and bevel glass. famlty
room Wl1hglass transom and glass fire·
place. cedar deck. hot tUb. gnU and fin·
Ished basement. built in 1992. (892M E)

5267.500

(

Professionalism • Satisfaction • Resllits

TREED, HILLS, PARKS & PONDS
· BeaulJful settioQ for this Tudor ColOnial
, with 4 lWln·sized bedrooms. Iormallrving
: and dining rooms. family room, spacious

country \(Itchen. 1st lIoor den and lauo-
· dry. fmlshed basement and side

entrance garage. (020BA)
$289,900

AS NICE AS NEWI
;. Brick 2 stOfy hOme in PIymouth/Canlon
.- School DIstrict Built in f 994 with 4 bed-
• rooms. 2';, baths. large family room and
· island kitchen. CHer 2.200 sq. ft. and
.- immedlateoccvpancy (00100)
. $236,900

AREA OF PICTURESQUE HOMESI
BeaulJful 4 bedroom, 2\ bath Canton
Colonial WIth a kilchen you'll love. Over·
looking open area. so serene! Family
room With cozy rlCep1a.ceand all the
expected appointments (l30RO)

$312,500

SUPER VALUE
3bedroom bOd< ranch located in Bever-
ly Hills With Birmingham SChools. Spa.
ciouS lot W1thgoI'geOtJS rear yard gar·
dens and deck. Irving roOm W1th fire-
place. updated kitchen. 1sllloor laundry
and healed p1ayroomJporch. (276AM)

$f69,900

NORTHVILLE/NOVI
(248)

305-6090

@,--.,,, •• t •••• ,

GREAT IN·TOWN LOCATION
Steps to town from this 3 bedroom bock
ranch. built III t978. New Windows. very
open IIoor plan. very clean. neutral
decor. Immediate occupancy. NICe
·move·in condition 2 car garage
(536HA)

S135,9OO

FABULOUS NORTHVILLE HOME
4 bedroom Colonial. bnck and Vlnyltllm.
2.376 sq ft. open lIoor plan. newer W1fI.
dows. clean, absolulety gorgeous Woo't
Iasl.(541MO)

S279,9OO

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
(734)

459-6000

CAR BUFFS DREAM
Custom bui1 3 bedroom bnck ranch.
new oak kJtchen W1thaD appliances. 6
car attached garage. newer Pella ....n·
dews Wlth IOSertedbllOds. flllished base-
ment. 2-way fireplace and more.

•(735NO)
$269,900

OUTSTANOING HOME, PRIME LOC :noH
4 bedrooms. 2', baths. lstlloor den and
laundry. IaVlSh landscaping. 2 lIer paver
pabO, cul-de-sac 101. lOCfedlb/e maste r
suite. spacious \(Itchen. 2 story ~r.
neutral. less than 3 )'ears old <>..nck
occupancy (768TI)

S289.000

ELEGANRV GRACIOUS
Pianned and constructed WIthout com-
pl'omise. charactenzed by archtleetural
Interest and style. underscored by Inno-
vallOC'\and drama and proudly SItuated
on 5 36 wooded acres. (650NO)

S1,275,000

LIVONIA
(734)

425-6060

FARMINGTON
(248)

478-6022

,1461·1 Ann Arbor Rd., Suire A, Plymomh m
REAL lOR '.
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soum U'ON FlJLf1LL YOUR DR&\..\tS
Walk'" """" from 1M 3lWocm 1.500IhcoIcni3I. . ~ ~ rand! ~Um3k1) -lOCO <q. ft
Adlltlon ill '89 ftalUrC'S family room do. oIflC't .,m Fe3brcs ~ ,i....~from n~ rocm Ilc3lrDul :
loIs()f~ Upd.>ll:s m<too.: ...\ndoo.t. .... roof &. 6ao;n:~"lIh~& pzdx:>.0:rtraIar.3-<:ar.
ftJrn.x'e lOE·SIX-4I.WEL) pra~. M"'t 'u I() appr~iate. $555,000·

(OE-StY·:un"

FANTASTlCCONDO FANI'ASI1C,OLD~lILFORDFAR'1S .
fu'ma Iulder's mOOd 0'>'Crlcd5 n:nre p-e.en~ do. is 3l><drocms eacb .im rri';lf.e b:Ilh. 1arge litehm .. 1lh •
'-eI) rri'1IlC. FdLres 1<1lhlc mNc:I' rotoom.3 full beaWfulmaple lloocs.. pe.1l room .,11\ f~ ..
~ ,.'a!L-«.IlkMer k\ri .ilh 2 m: rooms &. ta' tiai<.h:d ~ Indocr poc:>I. tennis rourts, lIXJ<e.
tirqi.n. 2 car ~. Nn.craI d ..~U' &. C{':II &. '-eI) ~58.400 (OE·SLy-&SOW)
"") S I Sl."OO (QE..Sl Y·33\'1L)
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EdISon's Victrolas speak to collectors
By Anne McCollam
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

$ ...." ~" ~" "".... '";,. ""'....11~~~' .
Could you please teU me who made

my flgurlne and what It is worth?
A. Carl ThIeme Saxonian PorcelaIn Fac·

tory In Potschappel. Saxony, Germany.
used the mark you pro\1ded. It has been
In buslnl.'SS from 1872 to the present.

The Thieme factory made large amounts
of decoralh'e porcelain that were copies of
18th century Melssen pieces. Your figUrine
was made In the early 1900s and Its \'alue
would probably be about $350 to $450.

g. I found a large ornate pedestal
bowl with handles at a Dea market for
$20. I bought It because It was so
grotesque that It Is attractive. It Is dec-
orated with excessive curves, lots or
gold trim and figures In rellef. 'The bowl

,..--------, Is white on either side, and
the ends are dark blue with
multicolored
flowers.

It measures
about 12 inch-
es In length
an1 height.
All four sides
are pIerced

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker PrefermJ
1993, 1994, 1995, & 1991

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!
(248) 305·6090 .

(810) 90~-2799 Pager

surroundlng the document are angels
standing on clouds, along with birds, Dow-
ers and fndts.lt Is Invery good condition.

A. Frakturs were hand-lettered docu-
ments made by Gennan settlers In Penn-
sylvania and seveml other Eastern and
Southeastern states. ThIs colorfUl hand-
d«omted folk art also Included house
blessings and bookplates.

Pennsyl\'anIan Dutch made frakturs In
the 18th and 19th centuries. As a mle.
those made around 1830 and after were
machine printed. By the mld·l800s C\'en
the color was produced by machine. Your
circa 1828 fraktur would probably be
....,orth about $500 to $1.000.

Address your questions to Anne Meed,
lam. P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame. IN 46556.
For a personal response, include picture(s).
a detailed deSCription. a stamped. self·
addressed envelope and $10 per.item (one
Item at a time).

with numerous small holes, making It
Impossible to contain Uquld. On the bot·
tom is the mark -DG • Hand PaInted -
Italy· Rococo.·
Iwould like to know what it was used

for and anything else you can tell me.
A. Decomtl\'e would be the definlU\'e

word. Your bowl was designed to be an
elaborate centerpIece on a table. StylIstl·
cally, it Is sImIlar to the exuberant pieces
made by the Italian Capodlmonte factory.
The mark -00- is not listed.
. Your earty 20th century -find- would
probably be ....,orth $285 to $385 In mint
condition.

Q. Enclosed is a pIcture of a VIctrola
that Is In exceUent condition. It was
made by Victor Talldng Machine Co. In
camden, N.J. The doors open to reveal
shelves to store records,

What can you teU me about my VIc-
trola?

A. When Edison began producing
phonographs with Internal horns. they
dubbed the new talking machines VIctro-
la. Thomas Edison made the first phono·
graph in 1877. HIs first recordIng was of
the nursery rhyme. -Mary Had a Little
Lamb.-

Your VIctrola was made around 1910
and ....,ould probably be \\'Orth about $700
to $1.000.

g. I have a porcelaJn fig·
urine of a young woman
In a pink 18th century
gown. She Is holding a
basket of multicolored
pastel flowers. The overall
heIght is 8 Inches, On the
bottom of the figurine is
the mark tbat I bave
enclosed.

g. I would like to know more about a
document that I have. I beUeve It is an
1828 Pennsylvania fraktur. The birth
Information is written In German, and

NOVI
RopI CfOIII\ E$1IIe$ KimocIIIlCldeI, 4 bedroCIClIS, 2

112 balh coIcriaI, located deep 11 SIb! 1st IIooc
Iaoodrt, mastel' ~ arid shoIrtt.

$299,900

1AautiOllS Raod1 Room To Roam
Milford - Located in the area's most Linni. -I 112 story \\ith 4 bedrooms. 2
~Iar subs, this ranch has it all 3 large 112baths and master suite on the main
bell rooms, J 112 baths 3 car garage, I I F I d' •allilrox. 1 acre lot. Pella'S throughout, eve. orm:a Jnlng room. great room
exquisitely fmisbed \II'a1koutbasemeiitwith with fireplace, over 112 acre of privacy,
great room ",ith fireplace, separage SPa! full basement with high ceiling, 3 car
sauna room, office or p-ossible 4th garage, sprinklers (froot &. back). six
bedroom. 4rge wet bar willi sub zero &. panel doors, bridge o\"Crlooking the
bar refrig., six ~ls. central vac ~tem, great room and more nice features
reverse oSmoSISfilter system and much accompany this very nice home.
much more. Makc and appt. to see this Offered at $324900
beautiful !lome. Offered if $429.000, '

For further information on these properties, please call:

e , q

Made around 1910, this Victrola is
worth about $700 to $1000.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Some real estate companies consider this
their only lead-generating technulogy.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Spacious $trat/vno(e colonial! 4 bedrooms,

21/2 baths.Great -new! 1st lIoor laundry,
woocIworIc lIo, and quick occupancyl

$324,900

loin our team and you'll get real lead-generating tools. Along with a :
national advertising campaign, you'll get our national referral network, .
which placed over 100,000referrals lastyear alone.Call Laurie Stowell at
(Z48) 437-4500 for more information on joining our Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer team.

PLYMOUTH
Immediale Occupancyl Tolally remodeled

bungalow! Close to downtown! Refinishe<l
hardwood floors wfo, spacious bedrooms!

$194,900

HARRY BRANDT
734-462-1811 BUSINESS

810-87Q.0290PAGER
!fARRyBRANDT@REALTOR.COM
WWW.TELEWEB.NET/P ABLEY

1994,1995,1996&1997
In Top 9 Sales Agents in USA!

My Success Is Built On Putting My Customers First
Service + Dedication = Results

SOtml LYON OmCE
12516TEN MILE ROAD

Sourn LYON" MI 48178
(248) 437-4500

4..175.114

1_ ..OIIiitad.MQcdA't ..

~ ?~ WEST BLOOMFIELD

SOUTH LYON
Spacious Condominium Homes

from the $320's
Maintenance free

lifestyle uilh grrot gotn

On 10 Mile Rd.
3 1Il Miles West of Beck Rd.

-CANTON
Single Familr Homes
from the ~260's

Excellent Canton/Plymouth schools.
PHASE II NOW OPEN..-

(734) 981-9580
(he Selectir~ Group's ~tise in design

and high quality collstroc/ion is sure to capture
your heart. The unsurpassed luxury rJm!1Y
home built by The Sefeclire Group is reflected in
the elega1lce of prim!e master suites, expansiJ.'€
family rooms &generous lking rooms & Idtchl?1

Each comrmmity is co!ll~iently located
throughout southeastem Nkhigan - close

to excellent schools, busi72ess centers, shopping,
restauranls, & exdting enterlanvnent opportuni·
ties. Follow goor heart (0 a home built by The
Selectir~ Group. (5}

PROUDLY PRESENTED BY

On Ford Rd. Between Beck &
Canton Center Rd. ---THE---

SELECTIVE
-GROUP-

......... I ~

Sin~e Family Homes & Luxury Condominiums
VillasoUlaple Creek Coming Soon

Woods of ~Iaple Creek from the $600'5
Classics of ~laple Creek from the $450'5

Excellent West Bloomfield schools.

~

(248). 626-0770
On Maple Rd. Between Orchard Lk. Rd.

and Fannington Rd.

NOVI

Off Beck Rd.North of 10 Mile
. .

GENOA TOWNSHIP ~
Single Fami~ Homes
from the $150's

This master plaJ111edcommlJ71ityincludes
priLl(Jte pool & recreation area.

(517) 545-9047~
Off Latson Rd. North of Cra~d River
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CREATIVE LIVING

BE E TATE

Brighton

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attJc
ahd make some
extra cash at 11.

Advertise a
garage sale in OUTclaSSIfied

ads.

.;

BRIGHTON CtTY Umls. Lake
access. 3+ brs. 2 ItJI baths.
open klld'len, <iring room. iv·
r.g room WIlh cathedral ceilings,
central air. $135,900 rnn. No
agents. (810)225-0189.

Top ~roducer
for December, 1998

oVu$l,OOO,OOO SOLD
"

NorthVillelN ovi Office
. -.' {-'"y 1'-~. , \. •CarotCoppirtg, C.B.R.

"
Carol, a Novi resident, has once again proyen that her
knowledge of the community aild the real estate market
make her the one to choose when buying or selling.
Carol is consistently a top producer and a recipient of
Real Estate One'S Prestigious President'S Coundlof
Excellence Award for Outstanding sales volume.
Call Carolfor all your real estate needs.

~•I

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd, - Northville

• Superb Corporate
Support

• Fabulous Location
• Most Recent Technology
• Highest Producing

Agents
• Top Relocation Set'Ylces

(Ine,.,., row Income UIrou9h
Iffmals!!1

• Complete Training
_• SCHWEITZER

: , ., REAL ESTATE
Q(SJC( .. T l,. Il( lL (St.'(

........................ rc~ ........ ~~a.-~~ "I;

12516 Ten Mile Rd. • South Lyon. MI48178
, II .

Highland

Howell

Prolessional8uild'1I'oQS
392 ConYnerciali Helai Sa:eI

lease
Income property Sale
lncIustriaWiirehouse
Saletease

395 OffICe 8usrless Space
5aletease

~
vacant Propertj

Investment Pr~
land

5C
THURSDAY

January 21, 1999

_300.4981345
IIiIIIi¥Siii~~346

For Sale 347
300 Homes 34S:m Open Houses
~ h'tIArbor
305 BrrMgham
~~
307 Byroo
308 Canton
:m CMston
310 COOodah
311 DeaJtom)earbom

Heiglts
312 Delroil
313 DexleflChelsea
314 FarrringlOO'farrMgton ssg

KIIs 360
315 Fenton
316 FOYo1eMe
311 Garden CAtt
31B Grosse Pointe
319 HamhJtg
320 Hartland
321 If4lland
322 HotJ
323 HoweI
324 Li'lden
325 LNonia
326 Ma:ln:J
327 NE'N Hudson
32B NorIlMIIe
329 NoYi
330 OakGttM
331 OrionT~1..alr.e 379

<>OOro'OxXIf1l 380
332 Peny
333 Prda'oey
334'PIymouIh
335 Redford
336 Rochester/AlbJrn H!s
337 RoyaJ 0aWaJc ParW

tb1Iinglon Woods
338 SaIem'SaIem TOVll'lShip
339 SouItiJekiW1n.p
340 South Lyon
341 Stoc:kbridgellnacilla!

Gregory
Union ~e Lake
Wel:beMlIe
West Blooof.ek)'

Orchard Lake
WesfJard~
Whrlmore lake
Wlliamstoo
Y(rxocrffla!ed Lake!

Commerce
y~
Genessee CMtt
Ingham County
I..Mngstoo Coooly
Macorrb Co.:Nt
Oaldand CwlIy
Shiawassee Coooty
washIenaw County
~C'Jy~
l.akefronW{a:erlront

Homes
Other SI.Wban Horroes
OA of Sla:e Homes'

Propertj
CO'.rllIy Homes
FarmSHorse Farms
Real Esta:e Services
NE'N Hon1e 8Wders
Apartments For Sale
Condos
D..plexes &

Towmouses
MatxJfaau'ed Homes
Mol:Mle Homes
Homes Undef'

Conslruc:tion
3n I..akefrctlI Property
378 lakeiRiYer Resort

Property
Noclhem Property
ResortNac:a:ion

Property
381 0Jt of Sta!e Property
3S2 Lots & lceq:Nacarc
383 Trne Share
384 Lease~ To &r/
385 Mortgage.t..and
Contracts
3B6 Money To l.oari"aocrow
387 Rea! Estate Wanted
388 Cemetery LoIS

349
350
351
352
353
354
355
356
351
358

361
363
364
370
371
372
373

314
315
376

COUU~~~L
SALE OR lEASE

390 Business opportunItieS
391 BusIness &

{- - .. "~-:;:2liC~~ ,- .
t:.~~.a.";~;,!:1.": 1

Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m,

342
343
344

- City Of Brighton

•

393
394

Open cb;1y 12-6 pm.
C Iosfd TburscUys

II.orIh OC\ G.. nd Rh ... r~ OC\
~~tr.lhtn ri&N on HInt.

(810) 229-0775
eaoKlasAIWAn\\llCOIol(

AMERICAN PROPERTIES•••••••••••••••••THIS cozy WELL KEPT 3 bedroom, I baltl Ranch has
lotS of updales in \he last 2 yeass. n-.s tst goes on and on
- coof. carpet, kitchen 1Ioor. -;walersolIeoer. ele. All of \hi$
WIltllake access 10 au-sportS RUSh Lake Can soon on
353-.1
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A STARTER HOllE OR AN
INVESTMENT PROPERTY? This could be Ioc you! 3
bedroom. 1 baltl Ranch on a full basemen! nghl III \he
V.aa~ 01 Plrv:lIney. Brand new rool. fresh p3Jfll and new
doors lhroughout. Patbally finished basemer>l has 2 large
bedrooms and a 112 balh. CaA soon lhS Ol'.e won't last
367·0
THIS COULD BE YOUR NEW HOIlEI Large Tn-l!Nel
Wlltl4 bedtooms, 2lu1 baths, and a basement. Add a 2
car aTlache<:lgara~ and a t acre 101 lI'\ the V~lage of
PInd<ney What IT>OCec:ouId you ask lor? Call soon on
355-M
USTEH TO THIS, 2 bedroom 1 bath hOme WIth a sun
room. two Iireplace$ and II 1$ also H<.ron Rr.1!r fronl' ThIS
home has lots 01 updales oncIuling \he cool. walel pump
and new carpel II you can'! ...all 10get ontO !he chalO 01
lakes cal soon lor more inb'matoo on I ~R
LOOK AT THIS! Correr>l!y used as a rental UIlIl III AM
1utor.3 bedroom. 1 bath Ranch hOme on one Pl'elty,
partJally wooded acre ThIS home has passed AIYI Arbo(s
stnet certlicatoo Ioc a rer>tallJlllt Home also has reoenlly
been paInted loolong fOr a Slaner home? How about am'?lCa0)23l:39995-S

Of~!~' 1-800-540-0402 G:t

frum lhl'

S150's
Open diily 12-6 pm.

Clowd t1lun<bys~ _ ollW1bnd Rood.
nor1b 01 M-S,.

(810) 632-6497
"OKlltSAl\'oA~\\tlCOIol(

in Real Estate?

OPEN THIS \\'EEKE~D Nl)l)n,-;pm OR BY APPOINTMENT

3 BR., 2'h bath. 1440 sqll. new
construdion. $155,900
(517)540-8287.

7 ACRE rrinj farm. large 4 br.
2 ball\, ~ home on 7
acres. 4Ox2O" barn wIhorse
faoi:les. 2 garages. located
between 6oQhIon & HoweI.
$235.000. IlAGIC REALTY.
Ten Kniss. (517)S4&-51SO.

A MILE from KensItlgIon Mal •
1999 FOUR bedroom rnodlJar
home~iOf~
aq delivery. 0rywaI ~
ouJ. fuI waJk 0U1 plus garage on
2 5 acre parcel • 0C0Jpancy
rnddIe of February. Beautllul
kAchen onc:Iudes relngeralOt
wilh ice maker, dishwasher.
~e gas ~ & IT'lOC'e.EZ
lerm fnatldng avaiabIe
$149,900. Crest I-Ious.clg.
l-aoG-734-oo<l1

C:\,,[~D~\G:r,r:~'r;~'UJr.J;: ,:- ". \ .J~..J , - oJ
<:~t .¥.!~ .., &C~~1\..:" i .:. I. ;;> \

To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913:-6032 (810)227·4436
(517)548.2570 (248)348.3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685·8705+:I 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 ~
_ ~ 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free lBii!J

VI.lt our Web ,It.at _.htonllne.com

t~~~ ~~?\~~:~;;:t4~2J ~~)i!,.~~ -~~ 4-

CteaM \.JvY'9 ~ Fcw'.eMe.~ ¥'d ~ ~ lMng, RMieMIIe $hopper,
Shoppets. _....... ,. .... Fri. 3"30 pm. Hartland ~r. PIClCkney Shoppel
Crea1rVelJw'lg ... .. __ .. Mon. 3:30 p.m.

Over 50,000 circulation every week
::~~!~~c1i-:dill:¥~~1h~li~~~1~'::~-.;tI~~ ~~$~~~~"

.~J'~"(~;Y..il '..'
$3.95 per line

3 Line Minimum

396

m
398

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 ApSl1menlSiUl'Ifumished
401 Aparlmeolsifumshed
402 CondosIf0'l'l1YlouseS
403 Duplexes
404 Rats
4C6 Homes
4re Lal(efronliVia:erfronl

Homes
407 Mob1e Homes
400 Mobile Home Srte
409 Southern Rentals
410 Trne Shale Rentals
411 Vacation Resort Rentals
m LMng OJarlers To

Sha:e
414 Rooms
420 HaDs.&ildings
421 Residence To Exchange
422 Offce Space
423 Co!rmeroa';1rCJslna1
424 \.ar(l
430 Gara~'Mni S10cage
440 Wanted To Rer4
«1 Wanted To Rent·Resort

Property
450 Fumitule Rer.la\
456 Rental A1)ercJ
457 p~ Management
458 Lease 'Opllon To Buy
459 House SitIng SeMce
460 ~esc:ent N'Jrstlg

Homes
461 Fos:ef ca'e
462 Home Hea'lh Ca.-e
463 Homes ForTr.e Aged
464 MlSC For Rerd

• Highest efficiency
Amana furnace

• Central Air
• Stone & brick

facias
• Three dimensional

roofing

• Low monthly
association fee

\.EE RO-

Check
Out
Our

New
Office!!

BY OWNER. SN sec:llon of 0lY.
1,3OOsq fl. 3 br ~ :2 ~ balt\S,
~. garage. bsmt.. hWNOOd
on marl 1Ioor. new caJl)el up-
SW'S, deck. endosed front
potth. Must see! $134.soo
(517) 545-93:26.

THINK SPRING. AI spor1S
laketronc. l,8OOsq Pt., 3 bt. 2
bath. recently remod91ed
$2llO.000 REIMAX PrQe
(888)577-<433:3

FOR MORE 'green'" your
-;wale\, ad>iertJS81O our 'Green'

Sheet & gel r8SlJls Ca.
1-888-999-1288

EXIl
54

Water & Sewer
Full City Services

~ Oak trim throughout

• MerUlat custom
cabinets

• Andetsen woodwindows '
• Expansive kitchen
, & master baths..
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Northville
DURAND SCHOOlS
10433 Newburg Ad
Mn Fatm9'eal lot horses'
NIce ~ home on 4 llCtes
WIth 3 large barns & one sao
3-4 bedrooms. llI'Sl lIoor laun-
dry. barnet free home. Exeelet'il
IoeaIlOnIot OOll'VTlUlGI'$!
Priced AI: $157,900
ColdweI Banker DIANE ROLL
REALTY. JNC.IMaty ~er

1-aoG-944-6066 or
. (517)625-a105

Webberville

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137. Dan, Broker

BRIGHTON - New ranch home.

5lhroughoul, deklxe lIP'
quick oocupancy, E2

. 90 days no renl I no
payment. '830. Ccesl Housing
1-800-734-()OO\

S439/mo.
s2424 down

Cedarbrook Estates
caI Joyte !led

[248] 887-1980
On "'·59. wes1 of
Bogie lalte Road

NORTHAELD ESTATES
ONLY $18,900. 3 br. ~e-
wide. detX. shingled I0OI.
HOLLY HOMES (81 0)231-1 440.

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS
1848sqJL. 3 br. doublewlde.
C8rPOrl & garaae. S7391mo.
total. Qutslaricjng' (10% do'Ml.
105% APR. 264 mo )
HOLLY HOMES (810)231·1440. ,

Novl

RealEslate
Services

I
IIj

New Home
Builders

Ef4CiLA"f)
REAL ESTATECO.

HARTlAND
12316 HIGHlAND RD (M-59)

CALL(IIDJ432oJ,Wf:'sJ:'-9m
MEJlBER OF LMNGSTON. FUNT &

WESTERN WArnE' (),J,J(U.M)
COUNTY IoflA.n-usrs

LAKE EDGEWOOD
CONDOS BRIGHTON
.).rst 13 Ul'llts remaining 10
complellon of complex.
Super one story I100r plan •
a! UIlIts have ~ BRs. 2 fuI
balhs. solarium wlloacls of
WVldows. fireplace 11'1 9real
room wfealhedral ee,lm9.
large 2 ear allached garage •
AU U I'lllS have basemelllS.
some are wallc.ovl wfpaoo •
other unrts have decks All
have privacy eeutl)'ards.
Pnee<l from S1sa.9OO.

!"iiti:~ The~Gtoup.
'100m-<l296 12~:3OPII
1'0-227-4600 En 201 A.lI
73W7U505E

Free Home Build4ng
lnformallOn

1-800-462-0099
HomeBlJildingWorkshops

OjU1'lOeom

1_-South Lyon

HAUBURG HILLS· 529.900. 3
br doubIeWlde W1lh den. Cornel'
lot App & CA.
HOLLY HOMES (810)231'1440.

NEW ON THE MARKETI New eontemporary two story in Hartland School
olStrict. 4 bdrms., 2.5 baths. family room with fireplace, formal dining,
whirlpool in master bath, 1" "oor laui'ldry, full basement, and 2 car garage.
Well situated home with southern exposure and conveniently located lor
commuters. $215.000.
NEWLY LISTED! Beautiful "new" 2 story home in Shadowland
Subd"lVision. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, formal Iivmg and dining rooms. gas
fireplace in family room. 2"" floor laundry, full basement. well planned
kitchen with large pantry and a 2 car garage! Excellent location for
commuters! Hartland SChOols. $205,000.
JUST LISTEDI Looking for a nice family home! This is just the house for
you! 4 bedrooms. 2 6aths, big private yard in a nice neighborhood!
Spacious living room with fireplace. 1" floor laundry. Finished basement
has ree room and office. Desirable Hartland SChools. $173,900.
A DREAM PLEASERI Charming 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath two story under
construction! Many quality features include Andersen windows, hardwood
floors and custom tnm. F"ull basement. 2 car garage and a large covered
porch! Unden Schools. $179,900. .
HAMMER & PAINTBRUSH I And a lillie initiative for this home with loads
01potenlial. 4 bedroom, 2 bath 2 story home situated on 3+ acres! Living

. room;·fatnily:room·Y.1th' firepra:ce';"basel'l'l8hf'and" a' l'ca'r gara~ It jusl
needs a lillie ltCI Byron SChools. $136,000. i 'f " • .,

BUILDING CHARACTER I Construction has beaun with this nice ranch
condo in Swartz Creek! WeD plaMed condo incluCJesmaster bedroom with
bath and walk in closet. 2"" bedroom and bath, full basement has t;IayIight
windows and plumbed for 3rd 'bath. Many quality features incluCfe
Andersen windows. Swartz Creek SChools. $125,600.
A HOME TO BE CHERISHEDI Beautiful home built in the early 1900's is
currently being used as a bed & breakfast! "The Farmstead" boasts 6
bedrooms. 5 1/2 baths. parlor. living and family room, formal dining room.
1" floor laundry, separate livina quarters in firushed walkout lower level, 5
fireDiaces and more! Most furnishings are included· great for the aspiring
innkeeper! Hartland Schools. $550,000
YOU CAN BE HAPPY HEREI EnjO'/ all sports lake living with this s~1
5bedroom. 2.5 bath home on MaXfield Lake! BeautJful kitchen with hickory
cabinets. 12x30 deck for entertaining. walk out lower level and a large
garage! Hartland SChools. $278.000.
QUIET CHARM] Pretty farmhouse with large WTap around covered porch
for enjoying the country views of the peaceful 2.99 acro selling! 5
bedrooms, 2 baths, basement. nice Iotchen with oak cabinets and newer
windows! Home includes an inground pool. hot tUb. 2 car detached garage,
2 pole barns and more! Hartlarid SchOols. $256.000. A

Pinckney

(. Open clalt , Z~ pm.
US-23IO~la~ <" l

(8 ..... Rd.1 ..... 10 MaIn $lIMl.-
sooAh 10 East Shott ~ I

U$lIO La"" PIne Drro4 Sou:h.
(734) 449-5029

IUOlllS AlW4\'S \'otlCOMl

WMtl(®
Elite
OfMilo<4

(248) 684·6655

HOWELL BURWICK Glen.
2br ~ 2 bath, 151 floor wfal
appIiance$. S 108.000.
(734)878-1318. (517)546-2546

gSMALL TOWN
. UVING

This cute ranch in
t Miford Village fea-

tures 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths and a large la.r1VJ
room with a cozy flfePlace_
The walk-outlower level
leads to a beauMul lot
backing to a peacelul
stream. Just $124,900.
can DaveMann

(a1°>227-1111
l • WixomIWalled lie
I /Commerce

~...Ati WLFORDV1llAGE
~ Lots of Wilg space'4! in this charrring

• home in the ViBage!
Three bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, lovely glassed·in
sun room off the oilling
room, v"h an office in the
lower level. ThiS is a well-
kept home priced right!
$159,900. Call Dave
Mann

ORIGINAL FARMHOUSE,. br. • COMMERCE
2 balh. ~ kl1eIlen. l'h KEYTOHAPPINESSI

~159.9OOJaI.MlRolh, ~ ~i
(810)229-8900 Stars you /'I'lOV9 in & relax. Newer.:.-..:- Wl)1 windows. 6 panel wbte

PERFECT FAUll Y horne. ~ intenor doocs. remodeled balhs.
sltaling, boaling on Zukey lk. new IMng room carpel, neutral
4 5 br 2'h balh ,.""""'., double deeot. ill appianees. IamiIy'. ~ -. room. home warranly, 2 ear
lot.oNi $249,900, Jim RolIl. Ref allaehed garage. 100x120
Max Ai Stars. (810)229-8900 lenced'yard. ~ S145.9OO REI

MAX 100 Inc.. (248)348-3000;
PHEASANT BROOK Village eeIUat (248)933-7655
1*~. 3lxs. 2balh. flr$t floor

masterSUlle. 2 $lt1t'f great room - ... ------.., f1iiRiiiiii~~~lfiiiiiil'Mlh f..eplaee, new pa,"1 &
carpel, 2'h ear garage. newal
deeOI'. S 184.900. Todd serv.ees
Really, (81 0)231·2nS.

livingslon County

1I!!ft. HIGHLAND BEST
~~' BUYI Overlookilg'4a one·acre site

.. atop a hill. this
home leatures 1800+ so
It. of super Irving sp'~.
Huge Master bedroom.
plus 2 more large bed·
rooms, formal Dining
room, lIVing room and
large Family room with
bock fireplace.
OJtbuildings perlllllled
$179,900 can Dave Mann

~WALK TO~1il DOWNTOWN! This
..." exquisite gem in

"the Village is
BRAND NEW! A rare flfld
in tOY,". it features 3 bed-
rooms. 2 1/2 baths, and
many upg rades. Striking
oak l100rs COO'llIementthe
foyer and Dining
r~, sharp oak
and v.tlite kitchen rih firSt
lloor laundry. $199.900.
call Dave Mann

YlLLAGE EDGE

NEW HOMES
FROM $119,900

$iclewallls, street lights.
sewer and wa:ef. raAs 10
lrais

Model hoIKs Daily;
NoonIOSpm

MITCH HARRIS
BUILD!NG COMPANY,

INC.

BRIGHTON OPEN HOUSE
Jan. 23 12-4 pm

1578 Whispering Oaks Drive
1260 Sq. Ft., 3 br.• 1 ba. ranch wI large
kitchen & deck, central air, finished base-
ment wIden. 1s1floor landry, 3 yr. old fur-
nace & water heater. Buill 1984. $143,000
810·227-4981.

.-

MILL POINTE OF HARTLAND
OPEN HOUSE 1-4 P.M. SUNDAY 1/24/99

JUST WEST OF US 23
ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF M·S9

1718 ANDOVER BLVD- Spacious 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath
r;oIcrial9 II eeilings on fmlloor. Vaulted eeilng
wfpalad"un windOws in family room. bsml wldayighl WVl'
dows. Fli'Ii landscaped. cuslom deck. Excellenl value
S194,900 quick occupancyca. WrIf Stewvnetz at REIMAX
AI Stars 810-229-8900
1660 DARrMOOR· Almost new 1450 sq It. c:ontemporary
ranch leaturing 3 bedrooms. 2 lull ba'lls. great room "M1h
vau/led eeiling$. skYtiQhl inbfealdast nook, lull basement wi
dayIoghl windowS and a fuIy landscaped yard S169.900.ca. Nancy at AEJMACHomeslnc. 81~·505O.
1665 CHELSEA CIRCLE· Ul\ta sharp Bi-level in
HartJand'sMillpointe SIb. Sltualed on a premilJl1:llot. !his
greal home oI/efs va uIled eeiing. skytigllS. a dining room
Which 0Yeri00ks a 2 stOfY greaf room. "Natural fireplace. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. Main bath otIers a jacvZZi tub Aowrd
W1MIng Hal1land Schools. ca. Debboe Owen or Shoriey
PetrlCe al REIMAX Homes Inc. 810-632-5050.

OPEN HOUSE· Sunday 12-4
23058 Springbrook, Farmington Hills. large
lot and many updales make this Bungalow
a desirable home! Jacuzzi tub in main bath

, plus a half bath upper level. Private fenced
yard with 60 ft. deck & pool. gas fireplace
and much more. ML#877738 $124,900
734-455-6000

OPEN HOU E· Sunday 1-4
37866 Chase Ct., Livonia. Over 2100 sq. ft.
in this 4 bedroom colonial on a quiel court.
lovely island kitchen, family room with
fireplace, formal living & dining rooms.
Upgrades thru-out. Landscaped yard with
deck, brick paver walk & sprinklers.
Ml#902420 $222.000 734-455·60

3 BA. ooIoniaL Greal faltily
sub. WaIk 10 sehOOI and ba'
diamonds F..eplace in famly
room, 2 ear alladled. IuI base-
menc. buill II'l 1996 S 18-4.900.
Really ExeoJltveS. Jorn (810)
225-1888. Gxl. 102

~GREAT
~iU LOCATIONI'4!Surrounded by a

• new subdIVision 01
homes priced over S200
thousand, this cute 3 bed-
room ranch on a large lot
WIth a two car garage has
lots of potenbal $109.900.
can Dave Mann

3 B R. ranch on cul-de-sac. Ne-N
klIehen, 'MOdow$ and roof.
Newer oentral air & lumace 2'h
ear garage. Close 10 10'M'1
$155.900. (248)48&-2929

3 BR., 2'h balh euslOm ranch
on 1~+ acres. 11\ a ~=.850 sq II WIlh hA,
pal1la f6Shed. walkOlA base-
menl. as IncbSe al oak lnm
& eabll'lelS. f..epIaee, deck, pa-
llO & &if 0ClI'dIJ0nII'lg Buill II'l
f 996. $255.000. (248/48&-3381

AWESOME IN-LAW suite IS
one of lhe many lealutes of ItlIS
2700Sq ft. hon'>e on a1rnosl none
bNuW rolling acres wI60 x60
barn lot ears or horses (5
aIowed) Hom&IO'M'I Reallors L..- __ ="'--.........;..;._.....
Inc. (248) 486-0006

(810)227-1111

Shlawassee
County

FREE GARACE SAl.E !tIT
WHEN YOU PU.CI: A. CA.-

RACE SALE AIl

EXCITING COLONIAL FOR LEASE
Four bedrooms, 2~ baths localed in the
heart of Canton. Access to pool, tennis
court club house and may join Summit-on·
the-Park. One year lease. Some
requiremenls & restriclions. ML#901960
$2,looIMO. 734·455·6000 ~

. . ,
1 •• 41H' ~

STATELY GEORGIAN COLONIAL
Privacy & preslige enhances this 3700+ sq.
ft. hOf!le! It's many cosily amenilies include:
stunning 2·story entry, white gourmet
kitchen, library & fully finished lower level.
Ml#877637 $624,900 734.455.6000ca

l __·-0 IZS'S 7 7 77
,

? 7 7 22
I. •
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Mortgage!
Land Contracts

~outh Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• ExcellentlocallOO
• PooIJ Planned ActMlJes
• Covered Parking
• Shoft Term leases*CAll NOW!*(248)437-1223
~
~

On 9 MIle Road
west of Pontiac Trail

NOVlRlDGE
APARTUENTS

AND
TOWNHOUES

~Va~
CALL TOOAY

(248)349-8200
PETS WELCOME

HOWELL lARGE 2 br. W>'pool
& appiance$ S650
(517jS45-9558

CASH FASTEST!
BEST RATES I
REFINANCE NOWl

(517) 552·1200
FREEYV"

• "SoiIl161llCl101S 1JftY.

EIUI&.".r« ••• o
204 W. Grand River
Downtown Howell

Stockbridge.
57 Acres Rolling
land. paved road.

(VA 7332l)
$225,000.00

(810) 227-1111

HOWELL • 650sqll office
space on Grand Rrter near V'laJ-
Mart. Ample parIono QOOd Slg-
Nge. FIt$t Really Br~ers. LId
(517)546-9400

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Par!<
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

@ HOWELL. DOWN •
I.:;. TOWN. Retaj. offICe

OC' II'\6dl<;aI space !Of
lease IneIud&s electric. heal,
all'. taxes & maltllenance Best
par1ung II'l tmel ~ II.
S75(l{mo (517)546-9060

349 MOVES
YOU INI

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• laundry FaCIlitIes
• PlaygrOUnd

!~gton
Brighton, Michigan
(810) 229·7881

@is)
$2000 CASH BACK HOWELL SENIOR CC1zen

Apts 1Br .• f.rsl monlh's specaaI.
CaI (517)546-3396 Mon !toN
Fn. 9-5

FOWlERVIllE· square 10
acre parcel. Pnvale. sedud-
ed. rt*lg. WOOded. Nlura!
pond SIte. Deer. rabbrts.
pheasanl galore. 3 llWlUles
10 town J schools. Perked.
surveyed. palllaly fenced.
dnieway is n. 563.900.
10"10doWn. 248 7.9650

Plus
$99/mo.

Site Rent-I" Year
Over 1000 sq. fl.
Single Seclions
From S38.900

!,"r
~:-
I

S. Lyon Area
1s.droom Mot-Hr $p«W

$499
I«QwII«I ~
• Lat&e 1 & 2 Bedroom

• Walk"", closets
• Full)' carpeted

• S", 1'Ml.r-g POOl. clubhouse
• FR£E HUll

~
Im()()K \V()( )1)

FAlnlS
i Northern Property

••••••••••• ~ & rnal'l'J extras Ideal lot
I Real Estate sales, d1strobuOOn OC' m'9 ca~

Mr Jann.
I Wanted 248-449-n02

./ \, I I Commercia~uslrial
I sale or LeaseAll ADS TO APPEAR IIIUNDERntlS

CLASSIFICATION MUST ..8EPREPAlD

iii Apartments·

" / UnfurnishedIII

,\FFORDABLE
PRE·OWNED nm.IE

Seller Pays
S/OO/mo.

OjJSile Rent
2 years

• 3 Bedrooms
• 2 Baths

• All Appliances
• Central Air
only $16.900

at

COMMERCE
l\JIEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N. of 1·96
QUALITY
HOMES

(248) 684-6796

700sQ.FT. STORAGE
buddong M1h well on comer
101 II'l Grass Lake Sub
$11.900 M1h land conltll(:t
lerms. dose 10Stale land

Cute and dean 1br COllage
WIth SlOrage shed. Grass
La'e sub 525.000

Kehoe Flully Inc.
901 N.... 18
Gladwin, III

1-80()..426-0664
PlHCKNEY • 1 br. fresh lake-.
front apt.. allached garage
lnWdes refrigeraiOC'. range <\ all
UliItles. Pat1( lilo;e a~ '
Ideal lot 1 petSOn. No pelS
S615/mo. (734) 878-9768 .

PlHCKNEY. 1 br~ dean. neat.
QUIel. balcony. no pets. $515

~~~~~~~!!! petlT'Ql'llh.. C73')878-6841.

Southern
Property

WATIS BAR LAKE
PROPERTY
AVAILABLE

IN TENNESSEE!
SI5.900La'e~S$

$59.900 la1<e Ironl
Calnow!

80().239-a323 Ext 4515

.;,
I.,

I .,.
x

SUPER BOWL SPECIAL
.«1...::"

·u··11 • III ••••••••••••••••••••
PINE HILL

APARTMENTS ~
7a4Utk ~

~ Ltje!;. :~-~
• 1 & 2 Bedroom

Selections ~
• Htilll & WiIIltr Indudtd -=-...."",
• Ctntrill' h~iII1&iIIlr ~~~~"'~.1,.
• MinU1N(romWOlk&pl.lr .. .io'"~~~""
• Blinds Indudtel ~~;r.;
• S\4immIn, Pool ....l\) ~
• 24 hour ~l'Jmcy MillnltfWlCt

SS9/mo.
1st yr: site rent

Kensington Place
Cal~

[248] 437-2039
On Grand FWer 1·96 to Wll ~

iIC10SSfrom Ken$lnoton MetropaB
.

",
"\ .. ~r ~~~- - ®

·"t.
•••·.I,.
•• NORTHRELD TWP. 5 acre -------,

~J~~~~ Ij IndusUWarehouse
& Yorlc, Inc. (734}«9-SOOO 5alellease
ROSE TWP •• 8ea1AJf1A. roIIng It
MXlded 10 acre parcels. N 01 WHlTUORE LAKE· New Ill- Apa rtment Com plex
~300~'(8~7~ =~ ~s-~

SOllTHlYOH ~~1=~~~ Owners and Managers:40 acres on 21akas (517) ~9400.

210 7approyed bui<ingstes HomeTownNewspaperswill be$450,0005~=~~ featuring a special directory in
:~~~~ our Real Estate sections, and

~e ~ ..;:. ~ =l~~~=: --~::,~we want you to be a part of it!
Brok&r.~~ ~(f,O)~~'U1l1it1eS It's our Apartment CheckList.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ For just $35 a month, your
listing can appear once a
month in all of our
newspapers on Sunday,
Monday and Thursday.

or more information,
please call Jo leshnick at
1-888-999-1288 ext. 228

ri_ CALL (517) 546·7660

~

9.5 Mon .• Fri. • 10-4Saturday
• Presented by

.. ',. GfOURMlDABLE Gt&Jp
· ". •. - ~ TOO (800) 989-1833

•,.
, .
"':
"t

S33D/mo.
s4003 down

Novi Meadows
CalJohn

[248] 344·1988
llapoer Ad 1 mde s of Grm
Rro'tf. 1 m'e w of Wrxcm Ad Office 8us. Space

Salellease

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
•• • 502 W. Grand River.Brighton, MI 48116

E R AS" (810) 227.1016.(517) 546·5681.(734) 878·4848
.t'l.. ~_._ WWW.griffithreatty.comlm.

~ ilLS ~

GRf.,AT f.\~lILY LOCAno~. 3 bedroom. I 112
halhroom home ~ilh 1479 ~ f. of li\ing ~p.1ce.
IOdudlO£ 1I\lOg room. famit) room and dlOing
room Greal localion c1o<.e 10 ~hool~ ~hopplOg
and e\pre\~110 a) ~ Ifolloell ~lhool~ GR·19"
S I :!9,9('.()

OWN A PIECE Of HISTORY. Tum-of'~-«nlUl')'
churdl COIl\tnC'd into a home md IIoNdmg cM1'(1
locluded in the ~Ie are hi~oric lhealte orgilll and
slltttSsful wedding tMiness. (htr 6.000 101.11 s..f
otTers orig 11131 woo.! ....ork, \U1nC'd and leaded g IJ.~'"
'piTaI ~IlHnd houub. GR·1929 5299.000

Nestled in the Pines

Yorkshire Place
Apartments

• Full size waSher/dryer connections
• Prrvate walkout pallo/balcony
• Plenty 01dosel space
• Resident service program
• Newly remodeled club house
• PicniclPlayground area
• Small pelS welcome

liMIIfiIJI!IiRE
(517) 546-5900

1504 Yorkshire Dr., Howell
(MlIlUtes from 1·96)

J.l·F ~OC>-eW. Salurday 10-32. Pr~manageclby ~
LMRD~ L.::J

,\TTfXnO~ IIISTOR\' BUFfS! BUill in 1&43.
1I"lonan, h.1\t found .hi\ 10 be one of the olJe-t
c~I'I.nl! homcsIII Ho...dl. Sllualed on a IIr~
cOrll(r 101. 1111\ lhr~ bedroom home I_ JU~ .1 sllon
"Ill" to 101'n. Oon'l miss lhi\ greal InH\lmenl
"i'J"-)(lu",l~ GR·1912 $124.900

LIKE :'IE\\" CO:\'TE.\IPORARr. Sllllalrd in a IUCt
lUecomrnunot>.1hI~4 ~ 2112 ~th home feilfllm
(,~lhNrll ct,hngl. h\lng room "1Ih firepilCt. fam.l)
room. ('C01n1 a. r Ind mll(hmore. Oed 0\ erloollng I

N'alll1M Ireed 'tfllllg Pnnlegrs 10 ~ We Ind
rom_y p.vb. GR·1818 5212.9(0)

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
Delivering Exceptional Real FSate Services

Bruce Meyer, Realtor
Since 1991 Bru~ has ser.-teI the ~al tslale netds of Livingston Counly wllh prompt
rourttouS and professional ser.;~. Let him usf his knowl~ and ex~rien~ to benefi1 )'OU.
"hl.'lher buying or selhng

Call8ruce for 811of your real esl81e needs· (810) 227.1016

~•••ERA"

http://WWW.griffithreatty.comlm.
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.. ------- .. ~~~-~~er$Ulle. HOWELL.2br~alappiance$. BRIG.HTOH2,300sqJl.colotQI HOWELL-3br.home,fenced P1HCKHEYIHAUBURQ. 2 br. 'l" NORTJMLLElNOVl • Proles. DOWNTOWN HOWELL. Ap-:
~

fuI~51i&Yga· ~.nopel.s.$650plIs 4 br~ 2 balh. large kiIchen. k'lyard.deadendstreeLwab'lQ ranch,- carpet. <i$1'rwa$hef, , • MoblleHomeSite sjonaJfemaleneededIOshale2 ptOXimalelySOOsq f1.,separale:
, 496-3257 mo. (248)887-7881. fireplace, 2''' allaChed Qar8gt 6stanee 10 downlooM\ & Shed. no pets. $740 per monlh br~ 2 bath apt. Jan. 1tvu.kJne. enltance and own taolItes.'
). HOWELL. OFF G~"" D __ • on 2 acres. 51.350 mo. $dlooI$. $850 plIs UIIIotlEi.S & plIsdepo5lt.(734)07~'5. CaI(248j347-6574 $440 pet mo. ullIibes Induded •

,...... ~'" (51~15. depo$4. Relerences rtqUll'ed. (517)546-a665. •
NORllMLLE 3 bedroom. "" ~!O'M\. 2 br. $l~. fridoe, (810)229-4234. PLYMOUTH LAKE POINT HOWEll. SINGLE Wde 1oIs. SALEM, 1-275 & 7 we Ad 5 _
bath$. waler & gas inc:lucIed, COlIl Ia~, large yard. $6/'5 BRJGHTON ~ BIg CtO?ked SUB. 3 br. brlcIc ranch, 2 eat ~ TV, natural gas. «»rIJY acres. 1lOll-$ll'tOlW, $331) 'in- HOWELL.IOEAL lot 1Il$Ur'~. :
51,2O()'mo plus secunly. per plJs seeunty. Lk.. 2 br., 11/i balh rieeIy HOWELL DOWNTOWN. 1m- garage appiatlces. lease re- sell6l9. no clogs. cb:les ~ __
(248)344-0993 (810)227-6000. fumished.1.WlIiI May 15. SSOO + maeulale c:oncsbon. 3 bt bc.n- QWed'For appt. (248)640-3395 (517)54&-3075. (734)981 3351 all<lme)' 01 real estate. Down- •
SOUTH LYON. 2 br 1 NORllMLLE NEAR down- Idties,seany.(810)227-6410 gaIow, appia1lee$, ~rl . • • . ~J::~~1l :
laundry room WIlh Washel~ !own. 226 Linden. 2 br., IppI· BRIGHTON. 820 sq.IL home. 3 ~,:~r~:;r~:~ SOUTH LYON ·000000own. J Vacation Resort I I" .
~ carport. Non smokW'tg anees, pelS, fenced yard. S700f br. New carpet. ba1tL Large lot. plIsdepost. 7 546-39s6 16EOSQJl.larrrt"oou$e,lOt4Iy re- R I ~ ~ R •
UIliI. 'r!O pelS. S650r'mo ~ mo.(248)374~ U. ne<AraI deoof. 512O(l{mo. + (51 I . modeled, 2 $lory barn, fuI enta S ooms C I V •
secunty(:248)437-4473. P1NCKHEY.2 BR. ~r level secunry.(734)663-4177. 'HOWELlJlAKE CHEMUNG r~$I~mo~~ ~ ommerc a :

I] 01 hi$bieal home, ~ cleco- BRIGHTON. A frame, walk 10 1lOCeS$. SmaI 3 br., no pets. (313)570.0972 0( BOYNE COUNTRY • 3 bed- Industrial :

I I rated. must see WI$ide. $895 !O'M\., 2 ~ Iaroe Iotl. washed $75Or'mo. plIs utJ4>es. 5750 (810)227-4600e4371 room. 2''' bath ranch on Wal- BRIGHTON. DOWNTOWN, 3rd
~ Duplexes (734)878-2171. dryer hookup, lawn elfl and 5eeUr1l)'. Avadable in Feb. loon lake. 6 mi. S. 01 Pe1O$l<ey. floor. above Garden Spot Res· 000 SO FT <>_ :snow removal Wlduded. $875 (517)546-7769 Day$, (810)986-5396 eves taurant. $34() per month. 4, .• ""laJ/ •

PlN<;KHEY. VERY dean and permonltl. CaI(810)227-6354. t". LakefronV (24&)373-5851. • • (810)220-2360. warehouse, downIown So.
~' 2 br. ~s. 811. IN THE Vollage 01 MalfO(d 3 br ~ ,rJ Lyon. (248)437,2838, 0(.

FEHTON • 2 br .• W3$her1d1yer (810i220-~ P S. $560. BRIGHTON. FURNISHED 1,.2. '''' bath. appWlces. ~elel'j ~ Waterfront Homes OISNEYBOUND BRJGHTON. L£XJHGTON Me> (:248)437-3680 Vdue :
hooIt-up Ml bawnent, dean. 3 br. COIlage$.lakeIront. Utities carpeted wlflMNld ba$ernenL Orlando lakefronl condo, fur· lei. Rooms by day 01 week. •
on west St. $GOO pk)$ secunty SOUTH LYON • Duplex. 2br k'l ~'( Also8O~'" N. F'1r$l St. sm ~'tI & relerence nished, sleeps 6. '''' balhs, 10400IdlJm (810)227'1272 HOWELL _ space tor rena III •
&a~dle<:k.(810)632·5960 town, washerldtyer hook Up. pelS. 1 _ .... 723. ,equired. Cd alter 6pm BRIGHTON. SCHOOL lake. 3 pooL~(8101781"'751 - AlAornotrYe $trip mal. 3 bay:
. walet ~ $53S!mo de- HAMBURG 2 br appianeeS (248)685-2507. br~ appIanees, monIh and a FOWlERVlUE. LOOKING • gar~ WIth office Heav,o traffic •
FENTON • $mal 6JpIex near po$4. (248)437.7655" shet~ hookUp, fireplace' hat seeunty. Garage avaiable. FLORIDA. :2 br. condo, com- roonvnale. S33OImo. Fuly fur· lOcation on Grand RIver'
l'horr9Son Rd. Shared washerl ;:e acce$$, no pets' S650r'mo' IIILFORO. 2 br., 2 balh.large F"1f~. (248)634'7325. ~~ ~~~ ni$tled. Kim(5'7)223-97~. (517)546-5900 :
dryer $400 + $tlCI..ItIIy & credot SOUTH LYON. 1()()()$QJl. du- (51 ~ D·2299 n 6........... . yard. walk downlown. $875 per - "'" ~chec:k. (810)632'5960 plex. 2 br .• wibsml, fresh pant. •~ ,I er ........,. monlh, lease. (248)882-8880 01 COMMERCE LAKEFROHT S300 per weelc. (517)223-3056 HlGHlANO AREA. large
, new carpel S07S/mo. HAMBURG AREA • 2''' bt (248)887·7101 eves 1SOO$qJl.'anch WIth addilJonal FlORlOA. FT M:tet$ Beach home 10 shale. $100 per week.
HOWELL • 2 br. (248}437.5:223 Huron Rivet access, $62Oo'mo: tinl$hed walk out basement. 2 (E$lero J$Iand). ~ & 3 br. A$k1ol.M1y,(248~1

.(517)546-1459.(517)548-4197'1 I Q34}878-6759 :::"ORr~br~th.= ~a~~:r$a~= =..al:aaeh'~ HOWELL. House' .
HOWELL· 3 br~ 1'~ bath. fuI ~ I Homes IWlBURG AREA· Newer 3''' room. larQe 101 neai ~ade year ~~ la£r~ weeldy,ele.(8~~ • <lOUIIlJy ~ No pe~

• ... bawnent. 1 eat Qarage. ail br~ 2 bath, home. Huron RIver $ChooL SlJOO. (810)790-5727. ~(810)4 2m (248)52 mo. rdJdes u*Jes.
COtlOlIo/'Wlg No pelS. 5900 per access. S8351mo. • FLORIDA. FT. Myers Bead\. \ (517)548-6589

---------. mo.(810)229-7849 (734)878-6759 NORTHVILLE-4br~2'''bal/'ls, • bt. WIa. pool, walk 10 beach, ~..:-...:...;~-----
BRIGHTON· 750 South Thi'd HARTlANO SC 00 2500 sq.IL wfotfce space. 2 ear HAIIBURG. 2 br.. on lake. $475 10 $650. Smal pel NORTtM~LE ROOM tor rent.

HOWELL· Oloice 1000 $q ft Streel 2 br study garage rTlU$l be eIableH ~ ~ allactoe(U~arage. deck. acre- garage, ~~~ sun- HlOO ..400·1291 , 941-463-2810. Non-srrlClking geodeman 0I'Ii
2 br. ~ex. Ne:w carpeL fre* Clean. Walk ~. ~ po$lt r~ed. s200 pet week. age. $1..soo. (248j349-9383. ~ 1975.(8iO~-3~tsI WE GOT =.~~~J~CVwk. +
Iy paned, relngerator, range. anees and laundry. No pets" No AI utiilies pad (810"""7-1423 DUMPEO ONI
UblIly room. $IOIlge bUIIcfIIlg. smokers $9OCVmonlh.. . - NORllMLlE • 4 br. :2 bath. _~::::::::::::~~_

BRIGHTON 1 bt. Ia'elronl, large country 101. No pets. $65(V (810)227'3235 HIGHlANO. 3 br. wlappianeeS baSemenl. garage on t acre. HARTlAND. 2 br ~ S600 per sooM~I"s:~~ SOI1TH LYON. OeWe rooms. _
6mo.0I lesS. non smoker, no mo.(734)87&-9768 8nghlon on P~ lake, country set. RecenlIy remodeled ~SW88~' no pelS. CalHarrisP,operbestoryoui ~~~~a~~ PROFESSIONAL RESPONSf. :
pets S6OO.(810)220-9937 t.lo $12OG'mo. lndude$ heal (248)310.1497 Ill(l$$<lge reservabon. 1-sa&-334-3051 PonIlac: TraJI (248}437-44"I B'" _ ,,__ .HOWELL 2 br., 1 eat garage. 2+ bedroom. 2 balh ranch (248)887.1058 <; .... .......,.., , ...... ""'" __

FOWLERVlLlE.1 br apt.1Oeal centralair,fenCedyard,Andets· WATERFRONT ON ALl .:;;.:;=:.:....:.:.:::.:.----- NOVI- Beaut41A home 4 bed- HOWELL·Qooked Lake. 3 br. hoo$e, & IOOk.rlg tor rental •
tor SIngle. CaI (517)223-8217 en window$. wood dedc. $700f SPORTS lAKE. CompIelely re- HIGHlAND. A sparlOOg 3 br 2 rOOlTl$ 2'Ji baths. masier bed- brick WIflreplaee. S15OOo'mo.+ liVing Quarters I Ihome. 2 5 )'1'$. from rellremenl :
between 9am-4pm.. mo. + depost. (517)546-0566 modeled. ~ most ~ bath ranch n pe$tlgiOus AJdOrd room.·~. AvaiabJe Jan. ~' Avaiable imn'le<*ately • Offi 2 br.. 1 5-2 balh. no pel$. Non •
-------- .....-----=--.:..-.,;..-:,..;..:.:.::.- ances. Pets ok with ~ Acres SubdM$Ion wlOuck.lake 15. S23SCVmo. Slater. (517}$45-8403 To Share Ice Space $mOkers. LocabOn ~ what •~I Condos! ~.~lJ:es~~~~ ~~~',=.ft a ~48f:so.~· $1,100 (248~ V1NEYARDLAKEFRONT =~1·96. ~oid~-4~"9:
II Townhouses ef. FIISt months rent p/u$ seo.r JANTAYLOR OPEN HOUSE, JaR. 30-31 4 bedroom OOltage, \n$h H.Is. FENTON - Roommale wanted. BRIGHTOH.100sQ.FT.ofof. _evetW1g$ _
________ ..J rt;y depos.t. W. aIow a smal (810)227·5005 HOLLY. 3 bt. ranch avaJabJe 1-6ptn. HanWg .TWIp. renti Weeldy, May lhilJ Sept. CaI lar~ new home, 3 br. 2 bath. fice $pace avaJabJe Ve rea.-

pel.Readynow.(517j548-0064 Real EslateOne '2I2m(248)88'7~ Real Estate opliOlllO buy. 3 br~ 2 balh. Sandya1(517)592~186 (W05)7~~ Induded sonabIe.(810)22Ni88.ry
HOWCLL. FOR rena 01 lease filepIac;e,2eatgarage,smalIno ~
wloplJonlObuy.2br.,llHath. HOWELL. 2 br .• rec:ently re- BRIGHTON cnYoI,4 br .. 2 MILFOROAREA.2br.new mocorlake.512OCVmo.+sec:un· ~ALLEO LAKE· Lakelront, U1LFORO. ENnRE f.tli$hed BRIGHTON. 641 sqft. office
finoshed basement. al1ached ga- modeled, large yard, 567S per bath. newly remodeled, new carpeL new blchen. fuI ba$e- 1)'. M-3810 Wholewood 10 11009 niCe 2 bt. screened POI'Ch. Jower level of new home on space; S75G'rr.o. 730 sq ft. 01.
rage. Immediate OC:Q.OparlCy. month plIs secunl)'. No dogs. appiances. large garage. menl, very dean. $750 + sec:uri- HomeshOIe (770)338-7301 garage, appliances. S67S'mo. $ears lake. KiIc:hen privileges liCe space; S850r'mo.
ca. Wollal (810}229-8900 (810)220-4466. $1,350 mo (810)227-7424. Iy & aeot c:hed<. (810)632'5960 eves. (770)638-6060 days.. plus utmtJes.(248)693-6921. $500 + UliIIes. (248)085-2570.' (810)229-7838 ------ _

--------

THE PAIN
FREE

HASSle FREE
STRESS FREE
JUST PLAIN

FREEWAVTO
FIND ANAPARTMENT

Ovet 150.000 l,i$tng$l
ApI$. & Town·Homis
AI PIlCe$ & Loc:allonS

StlOI1 Term & FlJtI'lI$hed
ExperVInteresled Sluff

NOVI
10S00-648-1357

ANN ARBOR
1-eoC>-732-t 357

CANTON
1-eoC>-235-1357

FARMINGTON HILLS
l-aoo.as&-5051
SOUlliAELO

1-eoC>-m·5616
TROY

HlOO·457-l357
FO( Other Loca!Jon$ car

1-800-235-1357
Wanted To RentAPARTMENTSEARCH

Apartments'
Furnished

,
ALL AOS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

GREEN SHEET
actIOn ads
gel resulls.

TI.C ~".,"rl\il I" la," "t ~Ijs are ~dl':'g 10their teachers thell SChools.their parenls
SL yrl}I"~'1 IX ~~"Y .,d} t1 n~~nool,s lJCeasy TMey need a~d Kant. to be cha:let1ie~

• l~',; 01 ~Id} }3, sc~oo S S"l.lj pass !~,e;'l to tre ned,grade only ...1~n
they've :earr:~ 't'Ihal's e~pecled of t~,em~~

• 75°., S3y tl,ey d slldy nar~er If Ire r SChoolsgale Ihem tougher lests

K:llS are CUW)USa~d morl~ated ....hen cna:lengea In SChool flo," It s lUI

cralle"le to challen~e the':l TD eJucale Ihem ...,Ih rigorous acade'1,c
slan~ards and hlgn e1llectat,on; fo g,~e them the skllis and '.nol\!r:dse
l~e, II neealO s:lcrr:ed In scllooi the Mr~place and eieryojay life

We're la ~Ing a!l-Jut 1011( ~Jds 0, &randluds Or kills )'Ou know If pu
u~~t"'e;l 'nale Ihr:H~esl:e 10learn. ~u undereshmatelhelrMure And ours

To m,;~: that futurr: a ollght one ...e need to Challenge OUI SChools
to challenge OUI ~Ids And suppon schools In that effort It's easy to
Sla1 J .. }l call for Our frr:e boo'iel It's filled ....lln Information on 1>0/1'
,ou can ~,elp raIse aca~e"lIC a:h,eJelf.enl And raise the hopes of e~d~

~ 10 \\no l'>a1:S10 succeed

f ·800·38·BE·SMART
"0'lI .... 111.1.ooIUI'_ ........

e on an or an
Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too.

That way you'll know, they'll know,
and there will be no question later.

For a free brochure, call 1-800-355-SHARE.
Share your life. Share your decision.

Organ&Tissue
HtBETOWNTM

Newspapers
DONATION

Share your Ufe. Share your decisio1Le

I

l ____.... .......-ioo............ ... __
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TO PLACE YOUR AD, CALL JO AT 1-888-999-1288
HU1E:IoWN

'0
•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

FARMINGTON HILLS- FARMINGTON•

LIVINGSTON COUNTY -CLARKSTON

10 2' >-
Zz
::>::>°0°050....z.
~ :5MILFORDz~
-od;:~o
-I

CEDAR
RIDGE

A.J. Van Orcn BUlIJers
Custom homes • 1,800 ro

3.300 sq. fl.
Starting at $233.900
N d 1hr>c IU. E. <c Ru>Uon
(248) 486-2985
810) 229·2085

•
.. PONTIAC•

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

25

PINCKNEY 57 5 15
5t14 55

• HAMBURG-u SOUTH LYON
HELLUVINGSTON CO TV I- 11 OAKLAND CO

COUNTRYFRENCH
ESTATES

$170's TO $270's
West side ofZttb Rd.,
South side of Park Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080

20

24

-CANTON

WASHTENAW CO TV WHITM WE LAKE ~'tf~ttJ~/f&U-DEXTER

-WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

-CHELSEA =•PLYMOUTHLake Shore
Pointe

$160'5 TO $250'5
lakefront property

from the $70'S~iiiute
( 17) 545-2 80

94

2

~
From $144,900

Presented by
TALON Homes

734-677-7000
Packard Road- - -.

~~~c. ~

COBBLESTONE
CREEK

"AN OPEN SPACE
COMMUNITY"
from tbe $250'.

'TW~~ Dot\t OCCL"PA.'C'Y
IIIQ&kS rAM J6 W ctfM.."Cf"f'1t'aI'•_ . .f\1lTCH HARRt~

II. ~._... , ...·).r .... •• .-.......

- '2-7

~gOaks
$ 169.500 TO

$204.900
A~Ioocpr..n..

Ory_a.~
COfU',UOf BYRON RD. &.

M-S9,HOWUL
DAIlY12-6.aOSlOTHU~

~iiod.. --.....~~I.4< ..!..._.;:...

i ) (517) 545·3100

TO PLACE YOUR
ADHERE,

PLEASE

CALLJOA
1-888-999- 1288

FOR MORE
. • INFORMATION!

IFYOUWOULD
LIKE TO SEE

YOUR
DEV.ELOPMENT
HERE, PLEASE

CAllJO AT
,. L.......~ • 1-888-999-1288 ~ ...

RESORT LIVING a ~.PE . hi~_
Villas of Oa k lAKEWOOD KNOLLpointe CO\l\ tNlTY 6I'1ghton/H0I0I0'en AIeo

from the
$220'Sto the $300's

Starting At $206,500 Sing!e-Famrly Sub

FRO~ITHE :'\orth oi\\'il'l.ln5 LJle Rd . fectv.ng 112 ocr~ !c', ....M
Br1ghton Rd. 2 mues west Clt" ...Clel 81 ~ .. ~r

LO\Vg200's
Of Downtown Sr1ghton OIiHJmburg N E comer of Lo'S(Yl RcJ '"

~

ORE CREEK Grand R:-.-er
on 8 Mde 1IS mie east of PrIced frOm tlle 19O's·
PontJOC Trot nLyon Twp DEVELOPMENT 517-548-0020

~248-486-4003 (810) 227,7624 ext. 2 ...~.al/ll CI"""C~" '0 Ccr'

fDYOUR WINDING Come home to VILLAGE ORCHARD ESTATES
DEVELOPMENT Briar Haven OF BRIGHTON

CAN BE FEATURED CREEK Ho,,-eU'$ last new In- EDGE f ~tJ,:t...p.Jru I", rr (1,1 HI ......

South lyon. between
t<Non neighborhood. from $119,900

S9~ ;ro',,-St;lf ;Ol,l

HERE! JUST Homes from '210.000
14r---- ...... '_ .. _ .. I.--...i" ~ ......r ....

8 & 9 Mile Ads. , W. side 01
"i~.1 ..rfl ~ .... ,...,,._ " •• '- I

Talc ~ ",-e. Nonh froaa ~_"'i'o_5_

CAll JO AT Pontiac Trail Gr_ Ri\......Idt "" ~ ""-t06",,£.rlV ..,.,;.~ ...I ..... :t"'o 'o(~-)(."" U..';-llYJ

Open Dalj & Wee);ends 1·5
« rIghc Oft .... nnn•. """"-'-.., UIt>·91 ........ l.., \.u...., ....Jt·lf/otcfL' .....~

Os- by ~ and •1-888-999-1288 Closed Tuesdays ~12IoS_ ~DuFor'

TODAY FOR MORE \~ Diamond Edge (517) 548-7252 ~llTCH HARRIS ~ Prudential
Building Co. Da\id P, Conlin

.....~......-.
INFORMATION! ,,'/ -134-8 8-1546 1). " ......fJr ..• ...._. >-..:"""'r \'\1-- ' ..

" Builder De\-elo r ~"".... ... " ... ~ •• '.' 1 ... ~ I :-

YOUR
DEVElOPMENT

CAN BE FEATURED,
HERE! JUST
CAlLJO AT

1-888-999-1288
TODAY FOR MORE

INFORMATION!

Shadowood
Farm

"'Living on the Links"
from S189,900

\\".,"O,.I.I,,,'So..t~ I" "'..".,~""""f",,,,'" I~ ........~..l""\",l\,~
\\",.,..".I.k'Co/1C"......
& ............1\\ 11Uo'lJ l'r.-..n.
734·449-0200

(ffPl.t:.IWIo lhtM, In<.

H.........,. II' .(ClJ.a), I:~ .td~
f.'lll·SH '" l« RJ ~t>I h> <41.

RoJt< \klJ<" .... h>t1l nr'>t.
Rrj\L'XAaSUn81"l~

[)an :\Iuh ibill
'IODF.I. SIO-l20-1788

Crystal
VaIley

2+ acre estate size
lata starting at

$64.000
3{. mlk """III d Coon l.au Rd

ell RlcIl.&nl1<ltl Rd
Kn1n Cn\.ln • ll!:/!olA.'C AlI&>n

810-229-8900
.~~a.~ .... ~.

RIVER OAKS VIOLETTE LYON IIlCKORY

..-f!pl/tw-=> ESTATES
pOINTe

TRAIL CONDO~(lNlll~(
From $136,900 on Culver Builders STARTING FROM

1/2 acre lots
[dUS2:lll_lkll4 ""_Uo lIames starting STAR77NG AT 1224,900 Prices rrom mid·$200s $139,900

FI<1_ ....._"""' ..u-- at $130's ESTArE SIZE LOTS rNdPonl~ T'M~
O#Oi~r IN'll 01 .run Gran<l Rn cr ;! n1Ilci WI of 0'I1OIlo1lOC_ """,t,•• , '"IE

tht.Plll.P1iq,1tl~ LIlt &1021'14';,0. 10& 11 Mk,oIl R~

HARROLD
PliftC't\l l!O ~[1It.! :70

Optn sat &S<A HJO 01 by ~
FoIoltmllt.IO t1ogrock Rd, (248) 486-8096 SGordon BuIldersDEVEI.OPMENTS,INC. Nonh 1 25 miles RE/MAX 100, INC.

Brolm Wckoolt 0'flIOIotT ''''10 _ n~"l'US Scott Pitcher
SIG-7SG-3980omCE l1tI-MOOHT/CANtANO- 1G-7 " 12 ~ D .I, BUILDERS MlOPlRS Ul.l. CO\STIlCJ1()\ CO'If'" 248·348-3000 ..lHe-

~

<i5i) ~. EgD ~ TO PLACE YOUSUMMER PARK W!J~~ODCONDOS ADHERE,
1 ~ ZNdI Coedos :PoND OF WIXOM PLEASE
SWtInsu $137,310

SINGLE FAMllV HOME S~e-p,wOl_c:..- FROM THE $1708 FROM THE$170s SinRle Faroil)" 1I0mrs CALLJOA
FROM THE $180'5 Modds9P:en Contact ~n ~ at l«.llN in J\nclrq' fJ1I1.... U.JIIifIL".a-U

~, ..... Sun4&yU-<4cr 734-878-4963 To visit, contact FROM '·888-999-1288L.",....,Jde>-.tol U.Ldl

GODAIR
.. M-J6. so -" J de> en M-J6. 1o<altd noar I'Intknty, Dean LeGere at $229,900 FOR MORE«10 It.P"'lOft Goo SOIIlOn us 2310 M-36wnllo 134·818-4963.

BUILDERS. INC. GRJFFTrn REALTY 1'rtl)....1IIt Rd • n 10TrtnIty Ln ~~t<ln.,Fri.12-6;~ 248 624-4141 INFORMATION!OI'D' M<:c\. f'1\. 1'1 6. Ck>ot-d
810.227.1016 Thu Sol II< Sun '\·5 un.U 'S. SIt & Sun. 11·5

, .
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PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

-.1__

-:;!:- ....-~ ...

ONE BEDROOM CONDO with deck overlooking
courtyard, tennis court and pool. Newer kitchen
floor, an appliances included. Close to e-ways, sh0p-
ping and schools. (50lWE) $70.900 734-455-5600

BEACON MEADOWS 5 bedroom, Doors wtleaded
glass & ceramic foyer. 3 fll'eplaces, flllished base-
ment has family room Wet bar, sauna & jetted tub.

, (41BUC) $432,000. 734-455-5600

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom ranch on large country lot
Barrier free access. 36" wide entranceways.
Expanded and remodeled kitchen. Circular Drive.
Most newer Vinyl windows. Fireplace w/insert.
(01GRA) $169,900.734-455-5600~r--_

4 BEDROOM. 2 fuD bath, 2 half bath W. BIoomfiekl
Colonial w/newer white kitchen w/all appliances.
Breakfast area opens to large family room w/fire-
place. Large deck. 2 car garage. Motivated seller.
(48SHA) $229.900. 734-455-5600

J:I~~~::...~..·...............__......•••••••••••••••••

SEEING IS BEUEVING! 3 bedroom. 2 bath home
on cul·de·sac localion. State of the art island
kitchen. Living room with cathedral ceil'l1l9. Newer
furnace & central air. 2 car attached garage.
(97SAL) $164,900 734-455-5600

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM, 3 bath 2 story home.
Main floor master, formal dining and open living
room with fireplace. Bright breakfast area with door
to deck overlooking Westcroft Woods. (50AZA)
$329,900 734-455-5600

LOVELY FARMHOUSE REPUCA built in 1986 sit·
ting on 10 wooded aaes with 2 ponds plus a 40 x
30 pole bam. 4 fireplaces. 2 bedroom apartment in
lower level with walk-out. (20PRO) $434,900 734·
455-5600

"

J

8EAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM, 2'fz bath condo within
walking <flStance to downtown Plymouth. Versatile
floor plan. FlI'eplace in family room. Basement 2 car
garage. (28PIN) S209,866 734-455-5600

"';,.

"i:

WALK TO DOWNTOWN Plymouth from this 3 bed·
room, brick Cape Cod. Private treed lot. HardNood
lIoOrs. fonnal <filling room. Kitchen with neYler cabi·
nets & breakfast nook. Newer furnace. (93HOL)

151 900 734-455-5600

..
'.

,,

SPARKUNG ClEAN 3 bedroom ranch with neutral
coIofs. Updated furnace, central air, roof & windows.
Updated kitchen. All the work is done! Full base-
ment. (06V1V)5109.900 734-455-5600

....... t .~ 'r ~ ....-..-

NORTHVILLE
175 Cady Centre

248-349-5600

MOVE RIGHT INTO this 3bedroom, 1 bath house-
By the time you hang your pictures. you'D know your
1lome". Newer roof, CIA and furnace. AD appliances
stay. $119,900. (65CGRE) 248-349·5600

HISTORIC NORTHVILLE CIRCA 1843 - 5 bed·
rooms, 3 fireplaces and 3 paOO'porches. Hardwood
floors, aov.n mokflfl9S. Many built-ins. W/oot wfwet
bar. large yard witluilt-in waterfall, woods & stream.
Lot split possible. S625,0CXl(04RAN) 248-349-5600

UNPACK AND PLUG in the TV. Brick bungalow
has aD the updates: Will, Kil, AIC, Furnace, Roof,
Carpeting. Vinyl siding on garage, garage door
wID.O. & drive. plus 3 BR's, 1.5 BA's, formal DR.
O3n Fireplace. $76,500 (OOKEN)248-349·5600

COZY CAPE COD· This super size 3 bedroom
home has newer windows, ilsuIated windows and
exterior doors, new furnace, formal dining room,
country·size FR w/natural fireplace and 2.5 car
garage. $97.500 (83MAR) 248-349-5600

, "; 1 • • I

UVONIA-Approximately 1,600 sq. ft., family room
with fireplace, 2~ baths, partiaUy filished basement
newer windows, 5 Mile & Newburgh area. $179,900
(12PER) 248-349-5600
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NOVI-Move in condition inside & out! 3 bedrooms,
2.5 baths, formal dining room, 1st floor laundry.
Beautifully finished basement, cJa and attached
garage. $229.900 (33SUN) 248-349-5600

PL YMOUTH-Bunder's model in desirable Rolling
Oaks Sub offers approximately 1,200 sq. It. of cus-
lorn features, perfect for transferee! $449,000
(01HIL)248-349-5600

"·-,.
"
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"
;~
'.~,
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i'.'.:;.
.;~,

NOVl.country living in the city, over 1'04acres of
prime land in Novi, updated kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
neutral decor. 5244,900 (OOMEA) 248-349-5600

·•.',~·l'.',
".:

HOWELL-Gountry conterrporasy 00 2 aaes with 3
bedrooms, 1h baths, walk-out basement. Marion
Twp. horse country is a quiet haven! $154,000
(72PIN) 248-349-5600
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MllFOAD-3 bedroom, 2 bath historical farm house,
includes large historical bam 33 x 42 with base-
ment. appl'oximately 1 acre 101.S204.900 (46MIL)
248-349-5600

, . . \.



:: Thinking of your next round of
· :.gotn
; ': Probably not with two feet of
\' -snow stllilingering on lhe ground.
" Not many people can picture leav-

.ing lheir homes for anything but a

.wann cup of coffee or a hot meal at
· :lheir favorite restaurant.
", But for lhe diehards. thIs Is the
:~me oryear to start preparing.
.~~.Jim Kitchen. owner of Golf Tech

~~~ustom Clubs and Repair in Novi.
• !-pas seen the diehards come and go

t {' :slnce the last round of golf was
, f ~ -played in December.

: : aThls is the time of the year
t :When people should be getting

-things around: Kitchen said. aA
)ot of people don't want to be

.' :caught doing these things when
· -the season starts. In the back of

)heir minds they feel comfortable
:knOWing they won't be needing
-their clubs for a few months:
: Kitchen said there are a lot of
)hfngs that can be done dUring the
'YInter months. especially If the
'-golfer has a trip down south
:planned. GolfTech carries all man-
:nger of golf accessories. except
-shoes and golf apparel. .
; "1be accessoiy sales are busy In
Jhe summer. and dUring Christ-
mas. but not a lot of people are
bUying golf balls or other eqUip·

ij

BEEN BEET

ment lhls time of year: he said.
Kitchen said the majority of his

"inter business comes in the form
of club repairs. regripping and the
p~rchaslng of custom clubs. He
said about 50 percent of his busi-
ness Is In club repairs alone. Golf
tech regrlps. reshafts and also
offers lr.cand loft adjustments on
all clubs. Kitchen also lengthens
and shoriens clubs and rechromes
Irons. The regrlpplng offered Is
one·day service .

Despite lhe mass move to metal
woods throughout the 1990s •
Kitchen I}as seen many customers
brlng In their old woods to have
them refinished. ·We get probably
40 to 50 per .....eek: he said.

Custom-built Golf Tech clubs
can be purchased for as low as
$329 for a set of irons with stan-
dard shafts. If graphlle shafts are
desired. Kitchen can build a set of
women's Irons for $349 and men's
for $499.

·You·re gonna be looking at
$700-800 at olher stores: he said.
·We·re vel)" competitive with our
prtces:

Golf Tech offers lessons In Its
indoor hitting range and can ana-
lyze a customer's swing with Its
computer swing·speed analyzer.

For those looking to leave the
state of Michigan to play golf over
the winter. the store sells and
rents golf tra\'el covers.

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

( ..-,.
:t:·l. •

• J~:l,.~:,:,",.t.~f::'I.
t.:...::"..';..:"t: _,.."..~",,,:;

• t

~tl'Getting Jea~y
~ii[Jor the coming~~f~~~
li ~mgolfseason
a >; ~;BYJASON SCHMITT
: f ••• Staff writer

I~
I
I.

PtxXo by JASON SCHMITT
Golf Tech owner Jim Kitchen specializes in repairing and making custom built clubs.

Kitchen also owns the original
Golf Tech In Livonia and another
location in Pontiac. The Novi store
is located at 24041 Meadowbrook
In the Peachtree Plaza. For more
Information about Golf Tech or to
speak \\ith Kitchen. call (248) 305-
5232 or check out GolfTech's web·
site at www.2cu.com/golftcch.htm.

·
[Dip in hous"ing starts p~edicted
·• Compared to the breakneck pace
of the past few years. earl)' (ore·
casts p~lct a drop In the number
of homes to be built In 1999. As
the United States begIns to feel
temporary effects of the global
recession. experts predict the
economy will dip In early 1999 and
rebound at the end of the year.
HowC\·er.despite the e.xpected lag

· In the U.S. economy. the National
Association of Home Builders
(NAHB)is forecasting 1.47 mlllion
housing starts for 1999:Tbfs Is
down 8 percent from the estimated
total of 1.6 million In 1998.

In Michigan a moderate slow-
down Is expected. but nothing rad·
lcal.

anere has been a tremendous
amount of activity since 1994. and
that Is starting to catch up with
demand.· said Robert R. Jones.

president of the Michigan Associa-
tion of Borne Builders. ·Some
pockets of Michigan will be hit
harder than others. There are
areas that will experience
Increased demand: particularly
those that are between metropoli-
tan areas. As more transfers and
job shlfis occur. more households
will move for the sake of coO\'e-
nlence: li\ing In areas where dual
wage earners can commute in dlf·
ferent directions:

Interest rates are predicted to
drop In 1999 as the federal go\'ern-
ment trtes to curb the effccts of the
global recession on the U.S. econo-
my. The NAIIB also predicts a
modest rise in Innation rates ne.xt
year. which "ill coordinate \\ith a
weak economic first half of the
year. But. that could be good for
people looking to build new homes

In the long run. ""ThIscombination
of events should foster some fur-
ther decline lri-long~term interest
rates. and we're pegging the 30-
year mortgage rate at 6.3 percent
by the second quarter of 1999.-
said Da\'ld F. Selders. chief
economist and senior staff vice
president of the National Associa-
tion of Home Builders.

The global recession Is currently
the biggest deterrent to the contin-
uing economic e.'Cp3Ilsionthat has
kept builders hopping for the last
eight years. NAHB is now predict-
ing that the worst of the crisis \\111
be O\'er by mld-l999 and that the
Federal Resen'e Board's response
\\ill contribute to a stronger econo-
my and Increase In housing acthi·
ty In the latter part of 1999 and
the )'l'ar 2000.

Builders select new officers
Local builders were on the list

when lhe Building Indusl.Jy Associ-
ation of Southeastern M[chlgan
(BIA) selected a new slate of offi-
cers for 1999.

~ Elected officers are: Peter Burton
1 as president. who Is also president

of Burton Katzman Oe\-e!opment In
· Bingham Farms: Ilrst vice presl-

~~ dent David Kellett Sr.. president of

~

Kellett Construction Co. in Bloom-
. field Hills: treasurer Stephen J.

~ ' ~ Taglfone. president of Westminster

A ff'r--::==::~~~~~~~~::-:~~=~I::

Abbey L,L.C. In Farmington Hills
and secretar), Dan MacLelsh. pres-
Ident of MacLelsh Building Inc. in
Troy.

Elected as \ice presidents on the
e.xecuU\·e committee are: Richard
Komer. president of Wineman &
Komer Building Co_ In Southfield:
Stuart L Michaelson. president of
Stewart Homes Corp. In Novl:
Dominic J. MocerI. partner of
Moceri Companies In Auburn HIlls
and Steven Perlman. president of

Huntley Homes Inc. In Farmington
ntlls.

Immediate past president Is
Mark F. GUldobono. also chief
executh'e officer of Cambridge
Homes In North\ille and president
emeritus [s James S. Bonadeo.
president of Bonadeo Builders
Corp. in PI)mOulh. Irvin H. Yack-
ness \\ill continue to sen-e as e.xec-
utlve \ice president in addition to
his duties as general counsel for
BfA.

IT'S THAT TIME OF YEAR AGAIN!!!
IRI DIIItOII AltO SHOW

ISED CAItIU SALE!!!

SIGNERS' DRe:AIofl
• BEAl.JT1FY YOUR HOME WITH THE
WORLD'S FINEST CERAMIC,
PORCEl.AlN AND NATURAL STONE
PACOUCTS'

• lARGEST SELECTION. BEST
PRICE. OUTSTANDtNG SERVICE'

• CUSTOM FABRICATED MARBlE.
StATE AND GRANITE
COUNTERTOPS. VANmES AND
FIREPlACES'

~ ~
.J ..~ ... ~~ ..~.... ~ " ;'"

•

fiI".. ,~"', ~ .~t"': '. .,'.'('''1<'1<> .... • • " "'i
" :MUSTJ'AK£:~Et, ;~3

o'''WI''f'LI YOU FOR, '''"I1""'!J... ·~ .... 4 • ~ ",,,,,t'/', ~1M'S SALE:· " P,'j'\.t
....:."'NSTAi1AnOHS·i~,

!··'""(A)'fi£·\l<f~;-' USEDCAR,n FROM~"'Ei)Ar;~
. "'''6 "1-: $1.95 SQ. YD. TO $6.95 SQ. YD.

OUR WAREHOUSE Will CLOSE AT 12:00PM ON JAN. 20TH TO GET
• READY FORTHIS EVENT.WE WilL REOPENON FRIDAY,JAN. 22ND AT ~1== 8:00AM. SALE HOURS: FRIDAY,JAN. 22ND AND SATURDAY,JAN. 23RD ~

ARE 8:00AM TO 9:00PM SUNDAY JAN. 24TH 12:00PM TO 5:00PM

Trailers of used Auto Show Carpet will be
unloaded dally. All used Berber, Plush &

Commercial Carpets at incredible savings.

ONI LD 1&.MCNAI
CAIPIT COIll'ANlY

31250 S. Milford • Milford .' (248) 437-8146
5 mIn. west of 12 OaksMall Exit 155off 1·96. Open Mon.·sat. 9am-gpm; Sun. 12pm·5pm

• FREE USE OF CERAMIC CUTTING
TOOlS'

• DESIGN CONSULTANTS ON STAFF TO
HELP WITH YOUR SELECTIONS'

• FREE [)(HT·YOURSElF INSTALlATION
SEMINARS'

• OPEN SEVEN DAYS A \'v'EEl<TO
SERVE YOU BEST'

SUPERSTORE HOURS:
MON·FRI. _. 700AM· 900PM
SATURDAY . 9 OOAM- 530PM
SUNDAY 11 OOAM- 500PM

NATIONAL SHOWROOMS
MINNESOTA, WISCONSIN,

KANSAS. lLUNOIS.
MlSSOORI. MICHIGAN,

OHIO. INDIANARead Then
Recycle

LEARN TO' INSTALL TILEI
FREE HOW-TO SEMINARS!
~.wlW!'fn:o t».Ll

SRIJFOI.'(~3OTW __ t.3GW
~FalFUJl'(6TIt~3QAI,l

• _ 2 ~ ....,. •

~NI!~IiO,,~~~"

FARMINGTON
37025 GRANO RIVER AVE

AT HAlSTEAD RO.\D

248-442-8888

BULLSEY

B

• Our reade
• 69% of our

advanced deg
• Our readership in ,0 readersof

which 67% have been in business for 10 years
or more.

• Av~rage annual sales volume for these
companies is $750,000.

• 33% exceed $1 million in sales.

$80,000.
Bucation or

Call today for more information.

(810) 220-1800
Save 25 % off the newsstand nrice of $24 per year,

subscribe today for only $18 per year!

http://www.2cu.com/golftcch.htm.
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•
when' you mentIon thIs ad
(Private Party ONLY) SHEET

AUTOMOnVEIREC.VEHICLES EMP lOY'" ENT/SERVICES SERVICE GUIDEREAL ESTATE

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

Boli;Ta~:'..
Classified. Network i

1

ONE CALL .-
can put you in touch with

38 NEWSPAPERS -'l'Oi
\ "

, '.
, "

that together reach over

489,000 HOMES!
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:

Observer &
Eccentric

Newspapers
CU'CtlalJOn: 192,000

By Phone: jusI make a IocaJ call

734913·6032 517548-2570 248437-4133
810227-4436 248348-3022 2486£:5-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288
Hours: Tuesday· Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;

Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES: Private Party -=-.
just$4.15perline - _

r By Fax: 24 hours

248437·9460

By Mail:
HomeT9wn Cfassifieds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

._-------------------- ------

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

o & E Online \ HomeTown Online
http://www.oeonline.com \ http://www.htonline.com

ACCOUNTING/PAYROLL
ADMINISTRATOR

ART VAN FURNITURE
NOVt

POSfT1ONS ARE
AVAIlABlE FOR THOSE
INDIVIDUAlS SEEJ<JNG
A TAut Y REWARDING
SAlES CAREER WITH

OUTSTANDING INCOME
OPPORTUNmES

and who want to WOl1c fOf tile
.1 home flxnishings retailer

in~OFFER
-Oental
• <43 Hour WOl1<.Week (avg)_ ~ Medicall ,
• Paid Vaeatons
- Presaiptoon Coverage
.ProfIl~ •
- Paid Tr8lning

~

ARTVAN
• FURNITURE

27775 Novi Rd.
'. across from 12

Oaks Mal
:.& Please apply In

petSOO

ASSEMBLERS
Good Jobsl • Good Payl • Great Companyl

Apply Todaylll

Weathervane WIfWJow, Inc., MlChigan's largest
wood window manufacltlrer, is currently seeklng
in<fMduals to join their manufacturing team.

Look what we can offer:

Full Time Emptoyment - S8lHr.
& Highe', Pay witti-l'ransterable Skills

'Excellent Benefit P8ek8ge~ ._ •• ,
Clean & Safe Work Environment

~':!!!.~.r.~ !'2.l!!I1lJ!!.-.~_.
Take the flt'St step toward a better future-·apply in
person or send resume to: Weathervane Window,
5936 Ford Court, Brighton, Ml. 48116. EOE.

HelpWanted
General

Key Plastics is a privately owned plastic injection
mokfl1l!}"linishing supprler to the automotive industry.
We are currently looking for a payroll administrator.
This position is responsible for processing payroll for
250+ employees. AD can<fidales musl have payroll
experience (AOP a plus) and possess excellent
wntten and verbal communication skills.
Key Plastics offers a competitive salary along wittJ
an excellent benefit P..8~ggEeinclU<fll'l9: ', o:e~lQ1s~e

• OentalNlSlOn •
Tuition Reimbursement

• ., _c , • 401KWitll COmpany Match

II you have the requited quabfJCations and are
interested in being considered for this posrtion,
please ma~ or fax resume to:

Key Plastics
1301 McPherson Park Drive

Howell. M148843
(517)546-2736· FaxBindery Crew

Leader
Mobil ART VAN FURNITURE

has ~le opening fOf
part & tuI twne po$I\IOflS in
housekeeping P.exibIe
hours. excellent benerllS
avaiabIe.

~

Please a;.ply al1he
• NoYi SlOfe

2m5NoYiRd,
", across from 12

~ OaksMaU

EiiJIlJillnmJ
• YARD PERSONS

Full-time!part-time
previous experience preferred,
but will train the right person

• DELIVERY PERSON
Full-time!part-time

Good driving record

The person hired will lead a team through the final steps of
newspaper preparatlon. Newspaper or bindery experience
preferred but not reqUired. We will help you develop the
required bindery skills but the qualified candidate must
have LEADERSHIP experience, MECHANICAL experience
and a High School diploma or equivalent. /

Competitive wages and benefits. SMOKE FREE
ENVIRONMENT. We are an Equal Opportunity Employer MIF.

I Good Wages and
Benefits AvailableApply in person at:

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkha.rt Road

Howell, MI 48843

APPLY IN PERSON

HARTlAND LUMBER
& HARDWARE
10470 Highland Rd.

Hartland
(810) 632-5535240

Q.w.I-
~.-

.~

~

<-U

Windows Windows Windows

~~deenferJ J and pharmacy

"Where People Make the Difference!"
~ A New Year.........A New Career
:JI ~... a progressive family business that offers the "Best" is looking
for the -eest-. You could be that person if you are ready to
experience a warm and friendly work selting that offers
competitivewages, paid training, flexible schedUles, advancement
opportunities and a benefit package which inclUdes:

• Paid Vacation Days • Paid Bonus Days
• Paid Personal Days • Paid Holidays
·1% Time on Sundays • Pension Plan

~Now Hiring Smiling Faces!
Full and part time positions available in various

departments in all locations. Stop by today for an
application at any of our 13 convenient locations:

Brighton, Burton, Clio, Davison, Fenton, Genesee
Howell, Marine City, New Baltimore. Owosso. •

Pontiac, Sterling Heights, Waterford
Orcan o:ur to!!free numbe.' for analrt?ffiated interviewtor Brighton.Howen.

ManneCity, NewBalt1ffiO(9, Ponllac.SterlingHeighlsorWaterford!
888-314-0948 Ext. 1287

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot'polnt gas stove $150,
RfdlOg mo ....er $450. Full
size bed & dresser $ t 50
555·1234.

This is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

© Advertising
$40,000+

GUN CABINET $150,
Hal'POlOt gas stove $150,
Rfdlng mower $450. Full
Slze bed &. dre!>ser $150
555·1234.

" ~' Seeking an outside Sales Person to join our successful sales team.

Succ.uful.ppl/unt. should pou ... 1M folio""":
oUmtlsllpartttllg salts stills 0 Prolmlouflsll
• Elt.lS/a$tic .. , 5e1f_iYlted 5e1l-start. 0 bcepllolal CIst .. SInIct Stills
oStroIt Closet o~. to woR alolle IIIas a par1
• RtIIMI. YeIIleN of I r..
ThIs po$llJOO oilers excellent compensalJOO package including base pay, COlTIIT'i$$ion
and benefits $end rewme 10:

••••• 801'1588
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
LIvonia, MI 48150

CLASSIFIED

GREEN SHEET
(3 I 3) 913-6032 (810) 227-4436
(5 171548·2570 (248) 348-.3022
(248) 437-4 13J (2481 685-8705
fax 24 Hour fax (248) 437·9460

hUp:! /www.hlonline.<:om

Ha1mToWN
2;.,--~- ... ....,.,.,..,

- rr. · ...iIl lI, •

I~-l~a.~~._for.:.~· .;': ~_ ~ _ ~ ••

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://www.oeonline.com
http://www.htonline.com


I
Help Wanted

General

Greatpay and BenefItS
LooIang lot a good job?

Maybe a eareec1
Hardwocl<er1

BELLE TIRE
CalOtVISlt

One of these IocabOnS

Thursday. Jarwry21. 1999-<lREEN SHEET EAST-3D

II

$50 ""Sign on Bonus"" $50
We Need You!

Assembly S8-Slhr.

Clerical $8+1hr.

Production S7-81hr.

Welders S9thr.

Call Action AssocIates (810)227-4868
100 Summit, Brighton ext. 102

•• Payable .her SO hours 01 work. 8of'lus ol1er
explres 2·28-99. Menllon 1l11sad." EOE

P & M INDUSTRIES, INC.
5901 Weller Rd.

Box 141
Gregory Mi. 48137-0141

Specializing in Machining services

P& Mhas recently relocated its
Walled Lake facility to Gregory.
MI. Our new plant has
35.000sq.ft. and we are current-
ly looking to expand our metal
cutting machining business. Our
services include Tool & Die and
CNC Machining on. DeVlieg Jig
Mills. Customers and manufac-
ture reps. are invited to call
(517)223-1000 or visit our web
site at www.pm-industries.com

WAREHOUSE
HELP WANTED

Part Time Help
Needed

Evenings & Weekends

Metro Office
Plus

8389 W. Grand River· Brighton

810-229-2979

FULL TIME POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Medlcal,401 K, paid holidays & vacations.

$9 per hr. to start
Immediate openings

Apply In person at:

Donald E. McNabb Company
31250 South Milford Rd.

Milford, MI48381
corner of Milford Rd. & 1-96

I t JD.B. EAlB
II '.
I !Hometown Newspapers' & the Observer &

Eccentric will be holding a Job Fair at Laurel
Manor in Livonia.on Wednesday, March 24.
1999 from 11am to 7pm.
Join our JOB FAIR and introduce yourself to
thousands of prospective employees.
For more information on how you can
participate call:

FREE TRAINING!
Be a NursIng Assistant!

Start your' medical career today! Class starts Feb. t.
1999 and runs tlvough Feb. 19th. Class administered
by the American Red Closs 10 train you to become a
state certified nursing assistanl Uponcompletion. you
are eligible for hire With a $500.00 sign on bonus.
Aher State certifICationyou will make $8.20 per hour -
W1th a raise after six months to $8.701
WhitehaD 01 AM Atbot' recogrllzed our employees'
taTen1.ideas. and the W'OI1< that they do.. 11you share
this p/laJosoptly, and want 10 leam 10 provide top-notch
care, we want to meet you!
Class size is Ilmrted, so don't delay! Apply in person or
caDfor professional appoi"ltmenl:

Brenda Denham. R.N.,
Staff Development Coordinator

Whitehall Health care cenler or Ann Arbor
3370 East Morgan Road, Ann Arbor, MI48108

(734) 971-3230
Equal Opportunity Employer

~

I
I

I

oTARGET
I .... ~\ • ~#L I

NOW HIRING!!!
OVERNIGHT

STOCK
beginning at IlpDl

$8oo/hr to start

• Meat Cutters
• Midnight Stock
• Scanning Coordinator
• Meat Clerks

Jhbt- 6U'f- U4#H- ~ 4- pdt M fr4tr-t
~ 1a4a. 'We ~ ~-
(iQe ~ ad ~ 4'U

auatta&e. Iyapp at:

TARGET OFFERS
• COMPETITIVE STARTING WAGE
• $.25 INCREASE IN 30 DAYS
• FLEXWLE HOURS
• EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT

(INCLUDING AT HUDSONSj
MERVYNS)

• FAST, FUN & FRIENDLY
ENVIRONMENT

'I
i

•

FILL OUT AN APPLICATION
AT 8 ~ULE & HAGGERTY TARGET STORE

EOE/SMOKE FREE/DRUG FREE
WORK ENVIRONMENT

ADMINISTRATIVE
SUPPORT

1M Gale Group is !he notion's pr~inenl
provider of academic. educotionol and business
Wonnot>on Exploding 9rOW!h at 1M new-$IOle<>f~e-
or1 foc,l,,>,In Forminglon H,Rs hen treeled severel
opportJnlties for odmirllslrc:rve speoofi~ wilh proven
~rls ~ provide ~ey support in wr e~lronic !>O'es
and trea.t & col!ectioos oreas You'a need a H'9h
School d,pIomo. strong cuSlOmer seMCe/ comlTl\Jnico-
t.ons slrls, oroxocy and coMdenllol,ry, and
expefience in basic PC epptlColions (wofd
processing. spreod~.ee1
Eledronic Sales Support - Billing &
Fulfillment - You11 r£Nl~ and process new
orders and onalyze conlrocls using yo<Jt "'Tong
eu$IOmer service ond telephone COC'MlUnicct.ions
oboLties You1 olso apply your ~ of 1f-,e
Inlel'net and eledronic information produc~ ~
provide CV$IOmer and depor1menI support. Expefience
in bookkeeping processes and debits! tred,ts kno-M-
edge needed wilh OCCl.'ole dola entry sk,ls

Clerical Support· Ywr s1rong typing. dcIa
enlry. ~IingOnd ielephone C()IIVTlUl'l icolJOn skils will
be needed 10 process ond honcIle a.sk>mer inqv.ries
occurolely and CO/T'.p/eIeIy.".,lh conf>OenlioIiry
We1 provide ccmpeIiIive ccmpen5O!ion. exce8enl ban-
eNs ... emenclous growf, oppon.Mies and lie omen ..
lies of wr new foe*ry PIecue forward your
resume vici .-moil to gaIehrOgale.com or fax:
248-699-8053; or mail: The Gale Group,
27500 Drake Rd., Farmington Hils, MI
48331-3535. learn more oOO.A us on lie web 01
www.gaIegroup.com We ooe on equoI opportu.
rwry/o'fhrrnofm Odion employer M/f/D/V/SO.

The Gale G.r9l!P
~4("((U~,,.

,.... ..." 5(X"Cr ttilf0L4

- - . . . - ....... .. . .

http://www.pm-industries.com
http://www.gaIegroup.com


I'llIt DRIVERS - Pr6$el\ll't ~ DRIVERS DRIVERS NEEDED lot fast @ EARN $S3O WEEKLY ELECTRJCtAH JOURNEYMAN ELECTRIC~ ELEC~~.
iii applocabOnS lot early momang COL AM grovn'lg Mama.. ""lure & reo ~ ~ phone cards. No & .. year Apprenliee lot corn- LOOKJHO lot ~ ~o ~ _~~ ->'Y'" - .. ,________ ~ tiN suburbs home ~ ~.relolCees~.fuI ~~.F\A'paI1· mertiaI atld Indus1nal Good and al$O awr~ •.....,........ ,,~r ()( ~"l on

ORIVERI HELPER
moIOf roo..ces lot nallOnal news· IMUEOIATE OPEHlHGS ()( j)IIt'lIme 10 deiYet & pock up ORYCLEANlNG PRESSER Ex lime. Cal. 1-800-362·j'885 pay, benefits. Landly Electnc. r.g 10 Iran. CaI (248}471-621O~ ~& ~. 1fld,ustnaI. res.dEn
paper. No ~. CQl!ectIng ()( EARN FROM S500 TO 5700 boals, COt. noC requwed Good • (810)229-3367. ()( laJt r8$l.m8 . - ~

The CQC'llP4ll4lOn may ha\'1l you $ales II'l'o'CIved $140-$150 WEEKLYIlI ExceIenI ~ drMnQ record a I1'ClSt. 5796 E penence prelened IlIA noC nee· (248}426-9131 GoOd wages fdS Call
SIltiOg • we ha\'1l you movv'l9 weekly ~lIOn. Routes lOoIang lot expeneneed drivers Grand Rr.'tt HoweI. MI 48843 essary. Up 10 S1t\'houf. no EARN WAGE plJ$ EdueaIlOn Fran: 1248) 200-3900
NabOnal movrog ~ lake abOlA I~ IlrS daly. must IQ run loeal. Exce1et'4 benelAs ()(caI(517)S4a.5122. salurda)'S-lWlef4S Btook!iale grant equals $7..5C"V ~. ELECTRICtAN.. ELECTRICIAN, JOURNEYMAN -
seekS mowated Dnvers wCl be corrpeted b)' 63Oam. If 10 orQxle ~, denlaI, ot»- Cleanet$, 1248)486-4200. Work 0UId00rs 'MltI Dept.. of Licensed Master ~ & helpers. ~ WI res!- ELECTRONIC TECHNIC""
cooent COl Pre'>'lOUSe.rpen- WlIerestedcal.(248}4n·l290 caJ and rebrement. P.lld vaea· NaIuraI Resources. FIJI trne ~ tor expancing der.IIal """"9. BenefC$. Good WI firm ha "":-
ence an household good pre- LoOnS & hoIodayS 1 ()( more DRIVERs/BROKERS DRYWALL pos4IoI'I up to 1 fuI~year.18-25 SeMCe ~ WI western oppor1I.nlly. (248}480-5498 ClO!'" I S lIl'lIToed<a e
ferred. but wi! ltalll. Exeel\erll DRIVERS AND/OR years e.rpenenee /TlII'lltTlUtTl S'ee/ expenence. Slake & ltuClt EXPERIENCED hangers & Reo yrs. old (810~19O 10 5Uburb. ~IK WI5O"4 mald\,' ~v~ Prev-..~JI$:~sa~~~ Pat1.:m:~SfuI!lme GoodMVRCaI(800)313-64S2 =~48~960 paIlers. Own Iransportallon ~ apply. pro&paid~~=:i ~L~CTRIC=~~R~ ~. requored F~~'
Arpon Van Unes. (800)428-6780 Rebrees we1c:«ne EXPANDING FACTORY. All =)325-E17~ase ea (148)o'n.3626 lot moce pay. ~fJl$. Wotv6me EIec, caJ (248)380-6264, ext. 6S5
or (734)729-6712 (248)473-5821 stutts available (517)546-6570 IIlIormallOn. InC (248)698-3330
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Help Wanted
General

."

SIRVlell DIRBCTORY DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service glide ads must be prepaid

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m, Friday

all service guide ads must be prepakj

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
042 carpelS
043 carpet 0earW-¢>yeing
044 carpeVRepajr Installatons
045' cate~'ers,

046 ~enoclExterior
047 ~~.
048 CtW'Mey C1earWig.

BuiIdi'Ig & Repair
049 Oe . Service
050 CIose~ems

&Or~ers
052 Clod<. Repair
053 Comnercial Cleaning
054 ~er Sales

&5eMce
055 Concrete
056 ConstruelloO

. 057 ConstJbng
058 Contraetng
059 Costom

PC Prograrming

~
A
001 Acc:ou1ling
002 Adverl~
003 ~f ~iiOning
004 Alarms & 5ecunty
005 AIuritun ae .
006 Mmrun~
007 Antennas
008 Applaance Service
009 Aquariun Maintenance
010 Arctvtedure
011 ~'Bladdopping
012 Asphalt 5ealcoabng
013 AlJdioNIdeo Repair
014 Auctlon services
015 Auto serviceS
016 Auto & Truck Repair
017 Av.tings

~""-"Ba""'-'ddloe""--5elVices"""-"'" ----
021 BadgesfTrophieslEngraving
022 Basement WaterproOfing
023 Balhllb Re~
024 8Icyde 5aJesJSeMCe
025Brnd Oeaning
028 Bookkeeping Service
029 Brick. 8Ioc:k & cement
030 8lJiJdirl!tIHom Inspecbon
031 BuilQn9lRemodeling
032 BuIJdozng
033 BusIness Machine Repair
C :--:~~~---,,..-- _
040 cabinetryif"orrrica
04 1 carpentry

D:--::,.........,.-=- =- _
060
061
062
065

. 066
067
068
069
~7..,.0~-.,.-------
071
072
073
074
075
076

DeckslPalioslSurvooms
DeliveryiCourier Service
Osrt!SMG'GraveI
DoorsIService
Drapery Oearing
Dressmaking & Taioring
Driveway Repair
Drywal

Electrical
EJedrooics
Engine Repair
Excava~
Exterior catAking
Exterior C1eani'lg
Extern nalof

F:-=--=--:~-==-----:- _
080
081
082
083
085
086
087
osa
089
G _
090
091
092
093
094

095
096
097
09S
100

~02,.-"..,---:---------
103
104
105
106
107
108

~1-::0--:--,...-,,~-----
111
112
113
114

Handyman M'F
~~Up
Home f=ood se-Nice
Home 1mpc000rnent
Hot Tub'Spas
Housedearing

Income Tax
Insulation
Insurance·AD Types
Insurance Pho\ogTapl?j
Interior Decora1llg

~20:----,~-------

~2~1--:---::---:------
122123
124
125
126

127
128

~-..,.....,...,.-------
131
132

133
134
135
136
137
138
139

~~.,--..,...,...-.."....-:----

~ ,,...-,=-=--=-----,----
p14:':::2--=~::--=--..,..,....---
143
144
145
146
147
148
149
150
151
152
153

New Home Service

Pai'1~ting

~troI

~
RepairlReliRstWlg

~Pole
Pools
Pool Water DeiYery
Porcelain Refrishing
Pressure Power
WasJW'lg
Printing154

·R~-------
160 Recrealiooal

Vehicle Service

Refrigeralion

~
~RemovaI

198 Trud<ing
199 "'Ii •
200 ~ter RepairU __ ..,...- _
210 upholsteryV _
220 vacuuns
221 Vandaism R~
222 V~ Macnne223 Ventiiation& Attic Fans
224 Video Taping services
230 WaDpapeMQW =-,....,-----
231 WaiWasting
232 washerlDryer Repair
233 Water Control
234 Water Heaters
235 water Sollenir'lg
236 Water weed COntrol
237 Wading Services
238WeJdil'9'$ervice
239 Wet DrlEng
240 Wndows
241 WfldowTreatments
242 WIOdowWasRng
243 WoodOOmelSlWoodstoves
244 \VocxfIVOc1OOg
245 Word Processing
ArI)one prcNidiIg S6OO.00 or more
in material and lot labor tlt'res;.
dential remodelilg, COflStl!JCtion or
repair is reepred by state law to
beJcensed

161
162
163
164
165

~7~O---"'5c:issor.""'·-"'. saw:---::&----
Krife Sharpering

171 SCreen Repair
172 SeawaWeach

. Construelion
173 Septic Tanks
174 SewerCleaning
175 Sewir!9'Al1eralions
176 ~ Machine Repair
177 SOng
178 Signs
179 Site DeYeIopment
1SO Snow Blower Repair
1B1 Snow Removal
182 Solar Energy
1B3 Space Management
184 Spr'nkIer Systems
185· Storm Doors
1B6 Stone Worlc
187 Stucco
158 Swlmring Pools

Too Taxidermy ,
191 Telephone SeMce

Repair
192 TelEMsiorvVCR!

Racior'CB
193 Tent Rental
194 Tile Worlc • cerarrio'

MartJl'et'Quarry
195 TopSoi'Gravei
196 Tree service
197 Trerdlng

III~001-298J RNISHED BASEMENTS. $us. I_ I!I Garage Door HOWE, CO"'MERCIAL & apt. INTERIOR PAINTING OIR ROOFING,. new houses. I I Tile Work-eeramic
• _ pended ceiings. 26 yrs. expo _ Drywall Repa'lr deaning service. Exp~ insufed 12>:18.$70.12>:12, $50. IOx10. learofls. recovers, barns, siding. IUarbleJQuarry- IIWtI"'·' Lx: & onsured builder. DecI<s. & weekJy>bi·weekt!, Reason- S40.Insured.(810)402·7343 gulI~ Insured. AI woO: QUa,. 1m~ (810)22G-C249 able rales. Charlene, anleecl. 000. (517)223-9857. ..J

INTERIOR RNISH. Custom ALL DRYWALUPLASTERI GARAGE DOOR ScJnnos & ~(2:.;;48~)4.:..:7..:.1•..:.786:::.:.1_____ CERAMIC I.0Ja Td I
---------..., build cabinets, bOOkshelves. TEXTURE, 15 yrs. expo Gua'· door opene,s. I'lepa.red' HONEST & reliable"M:lmerl1O ~JBf~~'r~: labOn& Repalt.1~~.e~ n~~

stall' balustrades. crown mold- anteed (248}437'1078 • Replaced (248)640-6298 dean !he I'lome you eare about Ierns. Soding,Inm. Professional- est Spencer (248)960-9596
ongs & wood tnm VICtor. mE I wfquality. Wrdow washing Iy est. since 1971. licensed &
(517}229-53S1. ~RYWALL FINISHING. Addi- available. Bonded. excelenl ref. onsured. (248)624.2872. . CERAMIC TILE onstallallOn &

--------.... bOn$. basements Jeny Vanc:iI. II Gutters erences. ~ areas. r!!pall'. 0uaJrty workmanshrp
J N 0 ConstructoOn AI as' 35 yrs exp (734)878-6684 (734}4S3-S717. LEAK SPECtAUST. Roof Re- F,ee est. Jim (248)437-2454

~e:~dQ.J?e'fex~ t ~. ~;;r""'= ORYWALL HAHG & FINISH RELIABLE ANO dependable pairs. F1a~. VaDeys. Roc· •
references ContaC1 Kathy at (810)229-8702. Waler Damage. pate:hr!!pal/' ALUMINUM SEAJ.lLESS leam 10 dean your home. Cat ten Wood Tn Coontj RoofW'lg PICASSO TILE. New onsta~a
(517)545-1231 35' cheaper. (810)402'7343 GUTTERS Kelly (248) 624-4301 ()( Mdlele Member Belter Business au- IlOn. r!!pall'. ReSldenIJa!
• LARGE I. Smal Repaors Tom. DRYWAll. SERVICE N \IV callorlteeeslmale ~(2:.;;48~).::;366-~30::.:..:14::... ,eau. 25 yrs expo Lx:.Jlns. corrmercial. lJcensedIInsured
.., cabonets. Basement. F'amng • e Wntlen Guarantee. (810) 225-8988

I I Arch'lleclure LICensed I. Insured homes. basements. repaors FIo-RJ1e(810)220-$401 TOP TO bottom. Ouailly on (810)220-2363. -;::::::::::::=~
SGB (248)38G-'3815 free estJmales Jerry (517)548-6799 delailde~~ ;:...-,,;,.-------- •

_________ .J r.Tl:i
1

I DRYWALL CO:;::'5: ~ H d WF Ilmare

a.(248)88-6468 I =~:~ZE ~::::~;~=.
~~~=E~~o- ~ Carpels ~~~7.~~' ~ an yman. I Income Tax SIrlIdlOn.(248J68S-0066. ~~e~:=:~e:

f&SSlOl'lal F'ee iMlal consuIla· r' _ ~ , , •. RRST CHOICE 0ryNaI. Don't N' BEG N NG . ,: . • h~ ~~:O~N. tilI\. femodelong.-40- yea's
toOn ,lalO)227-7~ ~ii~ASK&O 'Ca~~5eMeel:'~ ~ ~ .:",: ~ ~ G~' t.P.A., RETIREO IAS. age<>(' .• WCHAE1.'S PAlNT1NQ r . ,Mw '!'\Xk,' IecxMlfS. - r~~ .'. exoenence.1248l363-3726

:>on 'epalI' ~ "- qua - caa The reiable prcie$SlOnals .CleaAng' SmaI Repall's Persor.aI relum$ Slan.-.g at $40_ &. J~. ~epair Co. !SO"4 elf. ~ Ou~ ~p"'Free' ~ " •
ly~(248)887·9116 al FII'S1Chooc:e ~aJI. 15 yrs. ~.lnsurec1~DependabIe. fas1S~. ~'r(Z4a)360-2048 \hiQUgiI January. 2S~ ott lhru ~ f PlumbIng 'Ifi]F~~'~ 'P.~l36O;~1~11If Tree-'se" rv-ice I___ -------, ••IlIq)erienee," frtIe ' esIomales. U:ensed (734)513-<1755 Feb. 10% on lIvu MarCh. Don' II .

CarpeURepair 1248}431-75 I 9 . SEE SPECIAL TAX PREPARA· Walt TiI Spnng! (248)366-8700,

III BESTHOME5enllCeS Olywal. TlONOtRECTOflY.CalJo,tQl (248)390-3511.
Installation HARDWICK RENOVATIONS eleelncal. glass. anyIl1ing free 1(888)999-1288 Ext. 228. ;:=======::; ~.E.C. H<?MEWORKS. ~ Septic Tanks

and OlywaD RepalI'. lJcensed (810)890-7080 I ang. e!ectrieaI. carpentry. Rest-
and Insured (810)229-6422 ~&mobilehclme.18years A HOMETOWN Tlee 5erv<:e

AM CARPET ~IG JO~S Handyman s.er• I I II .rpenerlCe F estmal ROBERTSON'S. TM'ltT1Ill!l ana
REPAIR & CLEANING I I VICe. Paintong. dyrNaI, repaJl'S. nsu a on lemoval. lot dearll'lg btus·

E.rpenlnsl. & Ovakly pad avail I I Electrical Insured (734)o'~ . chippong (517)548-4723

~wa~;~~ ~~~D r4~PEt!fRY. ee- BLANKET. BlOWN. ClaMs •
_________ -' Floors Ce'arnoc & 'MaJtlIe InSt eralr • (810~gen- pope 'NTap. Flee estmales.

& Repa>t Same Day $erv All ELECTRICAL PROBLEM? epus. I~~ (734}878-9969 (313)508-1424
Nt!'N addotoon'MtIrlg? Cat EJec- HARVEY'S HOWE Handyman If)]
InCaI Oeleewe' (734)878-6363 5eMee. All lypes of nome
ELECTRICAL WIRING lor new ~~~=.~~e: landscaping
homes. licensed sonce 1962. malecal(810)229-8861. . _
semt-relll'ed. lOw rales Insured
(517)851-4485 HONEY DON"'n 011 dAJtt f>re- *PLAN • FOR Spnng

*IIOT TUBS, new~..dlM. ~(r,o~ sma" .....ward\Oo"Mll'lgdeslgnsby
aI e1edncal needs ta<:se<l &. • Mane 0 Global Garden Inc

\'lslnd We ~ l,lasIe!CardVISa UGHT PLUMBING. eledncal. tanseape deslgMlu:ld
& A.~ Ex;>re$s. 124Sl41l·1~ remodeling. add4Jons. deckS. (248}347-4992.

MOEN'S ELECTRIC. Setvlce Reasonable rales & I cal back 1------..."
upgradeS. new work. r/lSldetl- (5 I 7)S52<1S88. 4
lJaI. comme'aa1. ondustnaI Old OUAUTY HOME 1epa>t.lnlenorl Machine Shop
h<luse Iewe<\<.(517) 548-1 SOO ex1enor Pad'\llng. dtywaI. car· .

penlly, ete Jay. (248}437-6795 PAlNTlHG I.WALLPAPERING
All pM_ of repaint &

Excavating! wallplpeMg.
Backhoe The "ros uves yOU money THE TREE GUYS lot & lard

1-800-453-2~76. CleaMg. brUSh c;hoppIng S1UrTfl

PLUMBING REPAIRS, sewer ~. SIding. rOQ('"9 30 yrs ~ ~~~ f~~~
P~P'AS PAINTING. custom ~l!Ilg, sewer cleaning, frozen expenenee (734)878-3693 (248}480-6847 (24a)437-<l711
painllnC]. dlywaD repaw$. lex- popes hawed I. repaored
t"red ceilinQ$ CommencaV (734)878-3062 (810)229-04m. SIOINGlRO<?FIHG specaar 26 mE
resdenllal. 20 yrs expenence • yrs. exp ~ VrnyV
Ouaity 'M:l<1c; ~ranteed ~ ~gutlers G.J. l(elIy _ t

~~~nce dean =O~ APARnlENT & 1248}44601181. I~ Pole BUildings Consln.lctIOn.1248)685-0366 ,
II.l SUPERIOR VINYL and Trrn 1-------

---------' Sdong. sott. & faCIa Flee Sest>males (24a)44().1118 CREENED TOPSOIL. b1ac<
POLE BARN ¥MIer speoa!s du1. f,•. gavel. sand. slone
Make your limeallhe best cal VINYl, TRIM rootong WIndows Dave Rae!her, (517\546-«98
P80 (810)832·9658 Free gutlers OuaWy WOtll' 30 years (517,5-48-4248
est>mates e~ lJeensed &. onsured _

" Remodeling I '"8)'''~''' I ]
~ : Snow Removal -

CUSTOM BATHROOM Re- t~S"J~~HII~~~~~ =
moc:Ieing (248) 437-1078 AFFORDABLE SNOW & r:e f'.;~up and deltvery Ca~

lemovaI. ComrneI'Oal. re$lden. l!.' 7,521·3m or
DA VlDSOH"S PaonlIng. Dry- IIal. WhofesaIe $<II I. ICe melI I 600-730-m3 'or free
wall. balhs. klleIlens. earpentry Free estoma:es(734)878'1J<l7 e\l.tnales
& repairs (517)223-0818

II Accounting

- -
t~1 Brick, Block

&ce1nent'·
iIII.

BASNEC'S MASONRY.
OvalII)' ...,Ih SlyIe ReSldenllal
Flee estrnates.(248}480-6954

Building!
Remodeling

BATHROOM
Worlt. Guar ThaM~ fot 30
yrs. of loyally (248 901

TECHNOLOGIES
Add a new. or lemodel old CARPET INSTALLATION.

0rywaJ. ETectnc:a1 Flee est>mates. at areas
JaCUlZJ. pedeslal$ (248)889·1n8

Marble or lJIe
can Steve (810)227·22a4 MILL DIRECT earpet. W'lyI &

wood Guaranteed lOYoesl poe-
es Custom 28?:.. e.rpen-
enced onstaIabon ree .n-home

BATHROOM seMCe Floors lJnIIIroled Rob-
TECHNOLOGIES on.(248}363-S354

Add a new.« remodel old
Ofywal. Eledneal IJaCUUl. pedestals

II Ceiling WorkMarble or lJIe
Cal Steve (810)227,2284 III

C & N Remodeing We do CEIUNG SPEClAUST. Com-
adc:\ltoons. bathroOmS &. 1oIch- meroaV resdentlal. basement
ens cau (517)223-7657 drop ceil/'lgS Free es:.male
:;;====;;;;;';;;;;;;;;:- 1248)889-2444---------,

~ Piano TunInglRep.
, /RefinIshing

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Specialists

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompl FREE

Estimates
• FUlly Insured

248-882·6917
313-5~3-4293

III LATHE WORK. mdting. smaI

I
011 produCllon. C)'indet !lead

Hauling!Clean Up ~. welding (810)227·2064
Fax ( 10) 227-4516

ACORD HAULING, speoaiz· I MovinglStorage
ing in bsmtJ~rage dea."l out. •,easonable I 48)437·2184

COMPLETE BATHROOM
and k>tChen remodeling w~h
QU1Ck. proless>onal onstalla·
bOn We have a ful line of
ce,amoc lJe. plumbing IlX'
lures and cabu'lelry
Combone that WIth our
f<rloo.If.edgeabie deSlgr>ers
and your mond-bOggkng pros·
ed wiI become a worlt. 01
an caD Jun Seghl Renova·
loons today f()( your quote

(248)437·2454

Ij • Chimney CleanIng!
I BuildinglRepair • BulldoZing-

Grading
• SeptIC Systems
• Backhoe Worl<
• Drrveways
• Culverts
• Top Sod. sand

Gravel
-Smce '967·

AU. CHIMNEYS.llteplaces. reo
ined & repaJfed Pordles steps
& roots Iepa.red (2481437-6790

I' I Cleaning service

OFFICE CLEANING thaI IS
lhorough. trustwoMy. e .pen-
enced &. lI'Iex;>ensr.og SQ wt1y
noI ea~ 1248)437<1S88 a'ter
5prn I. make your forst app<)Int·
menllOday

JOHH"S ALUMINUM, modem·
Izallon COC'1'lj)any.bcensed &
Il'lsured. COI'IY'nerc>a1& resJOen·
Ml V'I'>y1 $dong tron I. gu'ler.
\1l'l)'I ~'S storms &
screens For free es:.mates ca I
1517)223-9336

KITCHEN. BATH & baseonenl I Commercial
remode~rl9 CeramIC t~ to· Cleaningcensed ROb. (7341878-4753

I'll COMMERCIAL & ReS>denl.a1Iq CabinelrylFormica C1earwng Very effoer>l & rea·
sonable ra'es (2481624 9897

LOCAL INTERNET ACCESS
-LIMITED TIME OFFER

$15.95 A MONTH
UNLIMITED ACCESS

Carpentry

. \
\•

I
I

~-
~ 'f'L ........ ~,,~~, ... ~.

- .

e ree es
Low pnces.(51 7)545-9386.

DRAIN FIELD "-
REJUVENATION.

PLUMBING
I~le results AVOId
high replacement costs No
damage IQ landscaping

Repair - Replacement Guaranlee<:l.
J. Lowe', Septle.

Modernization (517)394-2290 0'

" (511)5460218i ~
LONG II IPLUMBING Siding

and
~ YEARS expenence Siding.

H.ruI. D.LSl.GS.C.LmR
tnm. guIlers. replacement 'Il'VI-
dOws. Licensed & Insured Q,s.

SelVing the area
10m Extenors lid (810)227-4917. since 1949 A flOW RITE. Vnyl & akm·
num ~ lrm & seamless190E.IWH STREET gutters )459-6280

NORT1MLLE· (148)349-0373 ARE YOU Ioo~ lor quallly
~? ep!acement

up Free esMIales Mobile IT'oOYIl'lg servICe
(810)924-0831 (517)552·9080 Low houl!y rates TCMnhomes. PAUL~Sotroces & eondQ$ $eMng al

III areas 1 poece 10 house IuI.

IJ
Unload. load lot seIf-movers ~fPiOriliioila1;;

HeatingICooling (517)552·9131. (517)230-6140, ,.........-.moboIe WWN.JSmo net'movIl'lg

~ Interior • Exterior
AIR CONDmOHlNG & furnace

~
Painting! Minor Repair

onstalaloOn ~' attordabIe Decorating Residential' Coinmercial
Set'VIte Steve 151 )223-0541 FREE Esbmates

ANNUAL FURNACE Clean &
Fully Insured

10 YRS. ~. Oualdy Silice 1971~ SpeQat sales & 1t\sla1a.
'M:l<1c; Ns ~5eMCe satisfaction GuaranteedtlCll'l lM<e, (248)437-4737 eal AI 111(810)225-1

FURNACE, lfUUlDlFlER, duc1 A·1 QUAUTY Wor1t al Sane
Paul M.Putz

WOf\<. Sales and SeMce Unt- Pnces. JacJ<; 0IJnIap pa:1: Area Resident
YefSaI Healing (517)545-7324 POWerwashng 30 yrs exp (248) 417-0091

S & S Healong & CoolIng & Ins (810)231-2872
Lx:ensed • Guaranteed Quaid)' MA SPECIALS. Bedroom.

Worlt.. Free ESI {3131794·1889 S80 cau Bob WIfIh. B & W PETERSONPaget (313)691-6427 PaonIll'lg (511}546-1762

III (517)548-3889 PAINTING,INC_
If

Home ACCURATE & AIlor~ pal'll. Jnterior.& ExteriorImprovement '"9 &~ Balh as low as
S25 ooms as lOw as $50 Painting
Car Jeff ~ lOday lor free

FINISH CARPENTRY. CUMd eslomale (517) 5-1886 • WaIJpaptr Rtmo\8\
& S\Ia>ghl custom rrooIdorl9S

~

• DI")"'1I11Repair
S\a1NVay WO!I<. fl/'eplace man- • Resldentlal &
lIeS (517)223-n48 Commercial
PICASSOHOME~ ARMSTRONG PAINTING & 'G<.oI-.d1<JIchen$. batllS. ete Greal pnc. Ofywa 1 repair. Inltnorfer1tnor s.llS~" S&t\Iu.
es 18 YfS expenence Lrcensed ~.. senoor dc$OOo.d. free est>-
& onsured Ctl (810) 225-8988 males 1'248~5816 (248) 887-0622

III Bill Oliver's (313) 416-0883I: Housecleaning

ACE TREE Tech. Mlchlgan's
Exper1's In large tree remov·
,ra. Tree & brush removal.
Ira~. STUMP REMOV·
AL FuRy lI'lSlJ(ed Stale'llxle
We 5eMCe GM power traJtl
1000's 01 relerenc:ea.
(810)227-0742 (248)68H142

LAMONT BROTHERS Tree
SeMce Tree 1MY1'lIn9. ren'CII'
aI. Slump Qt1Ildlrlg. fll'ewood
WOOdchips 1='uty riisured Free
estmales (734)663-41 n
MARK'S TREE 5efVlte Re-
movals, \tlIl'V'nItlQ bruSh c;t\Ip-
pong Fu'Iy tr\SOI'ed Free
estJmales (810)229 ~ or
(734 )878-4905.

Trucking

Upholstery

Wallpapering

BULLDOZING. ROAD graclong
basements dug. lIUCkong and
drall'l f.elds young 8\IlIdol'og and
Excavalll'lg (734)878-6342

8UONO,JOEPOND

DREDGING
& wide Irack dOMg EQU'PPed
w'dragllnes. "91() 75' 01 boom
2 cuboc yard buckets 27. years

COUNTERTOPSICABINETRY, -- Computer sales • :~nce W·1~~~~
J Joseph Buono Excavating

oIfltes.1uIche<\ remQdekng Free r & Service -
eSlJmates can Pete or Lon ._I- ~ CASE BACKHOE for rent E••
(248)889·2802 ler.dahOe. cab 4WO 8r>ghlon
FINISH CARPENTER • K~ch· C C A I areaonly (810)227·2201
e~ bathS ac:oustlC cel~ngS. (OUI'\JTrllS :1lf~llS !l~;..O£S HOLIDAY SPECIAL Class II
Inm Dan (248)63-C-c2t5 sand 56 5O'yd dellve<ed.

1·2OCXl')<OSPonds. roads. de·
moloIoOnof houses. bams. ere
land cJeanng & equaUal1Cll'l
Basements & per1<S Sand. D 'Tn Drf:.rr..\' f'rl-rrn
gravel lopso.I delivered Donl !l.ol.W. ~ ~24~~lZ-JJP4 wad ~ Spnng Serving the area

ADDmONS, WINDOWS, (810)599-OtRT, (7J.C1818-178I since '949
~ Wl)1e"""~ee& =:ss CUSTOM WEB SIIes buo~ for PERKS, BASEMENTS. dOzer. ,""'E. UHU S .... EET
L

;~ &,..... ed 15 y<lUf home ()( business car lruckll'lg dnve'll'3ys IMuled ......... &W. __ N ........ In
elCen....... ~ ~ars Gordonat (248) 437·SS82 (1341818.9348 Free ea. ...lI.tinl n '6 P1CASSOPAlNTlHQw!'oete .... · NOImMUE (1~73

xpenerlCe { }« 1-sas·2~3·9196 Deep III IPIe 50'0 OFF 3td houSe cJeanng 26Yun bp. MY lOb is ~ wort< 01 IIn Free -

CARPENTRY WORK, 25 ~ ON SITE PC help Repa.rs BuSh Try a re~ servICe WIth (248) 348 1935 ~les CornrneroaV 1-----...,1
~e~ra~~ a~ ~~m·~7.sel~. se'· ROSE EXCAVATING, ~oC referentfl (810)750-76-42 - {:~~1nsured ~
(810)43Hl718 days. or caD. syslems 8smIs dug property MA CLEANING, 10 yrs expe- f Roofing
(810)750-7036 nogIllS & RICHARD S COMPUTER cen· cleared 8<.GdoZll'lgWOtll. bacJ<. nence ~I Konl (8101735-~50 SIAA\.L TOWN pI1nttr __
weekends ~~ ~ a~~'1or~~ ~~ I=:a&nd':"~ or 1248)887·3293 DECORATING ang loCal ~ w'oYer 25 . SELL RETIREE: Telephone WALLPAPERING. EXP. Qua_.
D.E. C~RPENTRY. LICensed & (517)5-48,3172 (248)486-31~ (248)0'37-0525 AFFORDA8LE SERVICES yrs Ixpenence 1248lJ.C9-0146 ~AlRS; ~ Jaclc insIaIallOn. Homes ... red ly'Mlh' Nancy, (810~907

~~sr~~ I 111.
1

I OUA~~~7~nong _~=r II I20YfS exp~m-~~ calJacll(248) 3.c9-737 I ()(BaJtl.1313j455-13.c8

(8 I 0)229·30U I Co'ncrete Fences AFFORDABLE, THOROUGIf. FleeeS\ll!\iles·lilsured Pholography ALL ROOFING ~ Soding u- TelevlalonlVCRI I I
lSependable flOuSeC/eanong S (248)34~1~ censed Flee esliITIales. Au· Wedd' Se'

DMS CO NSTRUC11ON. RlSO- --J Lyon. N Hudson. Green Oak. . SQNbIe pllces. (SI~7 R8diolCB rng MceS

~r ca~try ~~ OIXorrs CONCRETE. Save SMALLWOOD FENCE Ctnd1 (248)437·5133 INTERIOR PAINTING. 0rywaI WEOOIHG PHOTOGRAPHY C & N Roofing ShrrlgIecI ()( nal
~. ~rages addlloOns now on 'oWIler pours. base· Fulll'l$lal!atlCll'l.vaila~ Cl'laltl CHERYL'S DETAILS cJea~ and plasler repa.rs Wal\papef Over 30 yrs ellP R6as0nable roofS. new bUIld or lear otts'l I AFFORDABLE WEDOINGS.

~~'7611~~ke Il'lSUred ~1~nr.;~~~)2~~~ lor ~::~rm fenccl.(=~ :f;'h;.U~7~Sk~C· ~(~J.C~= I?"ItlI &po =::el~rg~~.:U"ootSl ~~~)223-7~les ~I ~~~$t';~9' . ~~~:a~~'I~rry

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
ON CALL SNOW

REMOVAL SERVICE
TQI free' (800)266-2755
Pager (248lS27·1~53

Paper Dolls
DecorQtinl

• \Val/paper
rn~lallJlJOn

~,J.;Qi!",,' \Va l/paper
R<'mO\al

'lntt'flor
RlIntrns

-faux
rrn,~h<-s

CAll oon" fOIl rill lST!'\4T1

c."44&-oZ76

LONG
PLUMBING

and
11 -StoneWork

LMHGSTON STONE. CYllured
Stone 1MIaIa\JOl\. Open 7 \Says
lnIenor, 'r1erior, entry ways
flreplaces, chn'lneyS. Free e$ll·
mates caJ (2481889·2282

Telephone Service
RepaIr

~ YEARS wfAT& Tlncl8el PAPER HANGING by Lorr~1I'I8
~ CQImlunocabCll'ls 20F()( .I)'OUI' Phont tleeds YfS • .p. Free ~Ies

(517)54&-1727 (517/548,3181, (517154&-2104

• ..... t .. ~ ,,·,ita • ..

_.----..--.. .....------_ ..._-l



i a1 ! i 1 j

UNIT ASSISTANTS needed lor
~ duties n LTC laoli-
Iy. IIexible hrs InQuIre at West
H.ekory Hayen. 3310 W. C0m-
merce Rd. Milford bet'Aeen
9"30am-3 30pm (248)685-1400

ThufSday.January2t.1~REENSHEET EAST-5D

II

~e~.fuI
medoCaI. • life. 401 K plan.

U.S. TRAJLE~ CO 11'1 New4 ~ week. HoweI area
(517 2~ Hudson oow hinng'

Body ~ Helpers. expe-

, SECURITY OFFICERS "
nenCed bondo &. pnmer.
paIf'llln9 expenence a plus

lrTvne<ja'e openong$ WI How· laborerS rieeded WI a ...an-eI. AI shf\$. COmpetJWe ely c:A areas Mechanic:pay. fuI benelils1 5100 hit· Helper W3tlCed. 12 VQlIIn9 bonus. Great Northern electnea~alJic: expen-
sentry Co_ POBox 4182. ence preferred. wiI tran.
Jackson. MI. 49204 =S3000 Grand RNer. 0(\.. (517)783-2225. ~ caI 24S)437·1l22.ext3'

WAREHOUSElDRlVER
posI!JOnS avallable ... 'pIurrobcng
& t>eatrl9 ..~ company
COt. heW. but noI r~ed
FYI t>rn& po$IllClr\$ ... 'excellent
benef.tY A;>pIy at Budders
Plumbng & Heatrl9 SlWf.
2464 S IrWstnaJ HN)'. ANa
M#

WAREHOUSE. FAST
paced NovI medcaI d<$ttlbU-
tot ~ ShPPon9 and re-
ceNYlg help UrlIOn shop
Hq\ Sd'lOCll diploma 0( GEO
requred ca. Pal al
(248)348-8000

"

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS- Please car(m)220-0229.
eam up 10 $1000 per week. GENERAL HELPI HOUSEKEEnHG
Year-lound worIc. Iul t>rn&, paid UANAG EM ENT FuDtme po$ltJOn ava1able. O3y
vacallOnS & \Wrkman's ~. HELP stllIl 8:30am 10 3"OOpm. Week·CaI (248}44&-a334. aslf. lor • end stllIl6:3Oam 103~ For
Franks. more • inIormallOn r caI
·:tItt.l . ~ < ·WANTED '~4&)349-2200 or corne WI and

OU\ an appIicebOtl.. WhCehaI~=-~lorleGef • , INlERVIEWSNOW c:A~43455West tOWaRd.
pos4IOn$ Il'I lhe btanc:h sys. BEING ARRANGEDIern. startlng wa~ wilI'oOul ON ARST COME HOWELL HtRINGII
expenence is $8 0Mv'_ ARST SERVE BASIS ~.~~more Wllh experience. plus Growing CompanybenefItS. Prior bank ()( credit

needs several ~ IeYeI pos«M:lnS
IJl'IIOO upenence beneficial avaiabIe. Pnor factory expe-
however. noI reQUIted:tJ:J. 75 PEOPLE nence preferred and bkle-
WI person at atrf pont ~ helphL ~
IocatJOn ()( for addibonaI TO ALL IMMEDIATE tlme ~ wilh potenlla1
in!ormalJOn contact Nancy OPENINGS for ad'vancemenl- and bene-
Morgan at (517)545-2218.

Expanclng cSsUbJllon
!its. Or1.9-lree enWonment
eat ~fQf furlher detaJIS

Equal ClpporllJnlly ~r c:enler lot large 80 year at (810 2033. EOE.
fila! Nallonll Bank old electrical ~
t01 E.GnndRIvw company has . In

HVAC TECHNICIANHowell, ML 'S843 _aJ~Trom
COUIoiERCIAL<isplay Wor1t thrOUgh

Well estabished. ll'OWII'I\l CQfIl-manaQelT*lL Can do
FIlat NalloNt Bank is now ~ ea$iy. No expel)o ~ loCated in Western wburtl

ence nec:eSS3IY as we wiI oppor1lriy fQf a l~ Wllh
accepting applicalJOnS lor a

~ tranrog lIlal can 3-5 ~ expenence 1(\ ooc:n-f\Al lime eustomel' wvlee
to a W, secur~ rneraaJ HV AC serw:e ()( &qJN-

representalMl wno wiI ~ posItIOn Wllh' starting aJenl educalion. Tro<bIe
10 aI branctoes. starling ~ repaiJ c:A~8($. bOil-W8'ra W'IlhouI experience neoma.

8($. R s and assooaled con-
S9 8iht ~ more 'Mlh e~ $40Q-900Iwk. trois ~ MCeSSaIY.ence. plus benl!flls. . ~ vehoC:Ie. 40tk WIth
banIc or credit uniOfl expen- call for Interview 50% malc:h" proflt sharing. CQfIl-ence prelerred. J1oIA.~r noI (248)539-7001. ~fU. eat Jad( atrequired IoWf i'l person at AJ . (248}4n-3626.
atrf branch IOCalJOn

EquaI~ EfTllIoYe< GENERAL HELPI HYDRAULIC MECHANIC
FIlat alloNl Bank I WAREHOUSE TRAlHEEDS NEEDED
t 01 E. GtUld River DIstrilu10r IINoYl needs persor1 IUUEDlATELYI

l Howell, MI 'S843 fQf vanous /M)e$. Steady, IuI ~area~ is
lime. benelits =~.50 • for ( people

10 tran as uliC Me-

TAX PREPARERS
~~prepare<$
wanted ExIra oncome lOt
c:lependabIe people T6

IoeatlonS to ~ lrom
Sandy Wuver (248)349-6800
JKltson Mewllt Tu Servlee

I
TEACHERS

WE ARE EXPAND4NG
We ~ purchased !he
properly ne.t1 to OU' S/'lCMf'
rom and have added a
clearance center 10our SlOte
WI HeM. Vie have enl1y :ev.t
STOCK pos:!oOtlS aViUable
Benefits are avaaable
Please t<W'/ 11'1 petSOI'\

ART VAN FURNITURE
2m5NovtRd

KroSS from 12 Oaks Mall
Full& part time po'~lons

a"..lIIb1e

We are IooI<II'l9 for a
few good people to

JOIn OU' -.."".."'11 team'
• part.!lm6"" lime hrS
• paid lrahl'l9
• sa-Sl2perl'lOul'
- Clear spealong \IOlCe req,Jl(ed
• ~ be able 10ha ;elun'

Ask for $hefty 0
T~933-9230

EOE
FORKUFT OPERATORS

Growong ccncrele pr0d-
ucts ~ i'l Bn9hlon
needs e~ FoMIt opera·
torS for day & rqI stllIls.
Good wonung c;OncI!tlonS.
equpment. wage & bene-
IItS AppIicalJonS laken
MOtI ·Fn 8am-" 3Oprn.

Unl~ k MiehIl;en Inc.
t259t Emerson Dr.
8IIlIhlon. MI4a116

(~48)437.7037
(' Milt S. of Gr.nd RIVer

off Kensington Rd).

REPAIRUAN NfSTALLER
GARAGE DOORS

'OPENERS
Premun pay for expenence.
benefits. year-round wor'c.
VICI:>on time t -800-714-3667

WELDER FABFllCATOA ~
eo Pay W\'lIT\eI'\SuI'ile 'Mth
expenet'oCil. benerts "'mom
a'eat248~()

REST AREA Artendanl. HoweI
lJc:lhl .-Mona! & 9'ounds WOlI<.SSso.w. Ideal 101' fWH. un
be ~'lIme E~
t.tanagemenl1 (800)378-1380

RET AI\. SALES lor pllltll &
deOoratno store. FuI 0( part-
1rTlt. d tran IoWv at Pa:nt·
ers~. 1056 W AM Arbor
Rd.F'lyrnoI.(h

RQS IIl\tIIIOCy Sp«~lrslS i\
ncM Iwnng In\tnIOry T~lm
• $8.'" 10~ 1:ltntf~
• :"0 e~t neceos~1)
• PiidTr~ln.ng
• Rtl~t lTa~loon.\

commurllUllOO
• \lull bt 18 )~ars
• 1m. wetl:tnd .\ r,tn.ng
tbn

•MMlCtrnenl OWO'1Uf\'l)

. ~. ,. .' . -. .... . ~
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Computernnfo, ADUlNISTRAnvE
Systems ASSISTANT________ ...J Mac/'Wlel)' saJes and seMee

operallOn is seeking a responsi-
COMPUTER DOCUUENT ble, elfieient ~ capable
DesplHelp DlsIl Support of handIrlg diVerSe SlJSlPOtI
~ avaiable in lIle ~ Iunctoons n a smaJ oI6ee erM-
SlOn Cconty area 'Ml!'I Mdli- ronmenl~, speed and
gail's largest lIlle 1I'l$Ul'anc;e proficiency in lIle use of Mt-
~. WondowS 95 and erosoft Word is essenbaI.lnOOs·
Mcrosoft Word upenence re- tnaI expenence would be
quirecl Experience 'MltI MI· he1plul.
etosofl Access. CIystaI Reporl$, The ideal candidale MI po$.
and netwot1<ed ~Iaba$e$ a $8$$ a high WlIe11eet. a desire 10
plus. ApplIcanl musl have learn ana the _rgylO help us
5tlOng anaIybeaI, COIIYI'lUIlica. COt1l.OJe 10 build (}(J/f orgal'llZl'
bOn and problem sdw'>g abli- bon. 00t quaIilied indMdual$
I>eS Mal or fax resume 10 should response.
Melropolilan Tille ComoanY. Please SIbmt r8$l.l1l8 10:
AIIn. HR-et..B, 622 E. ~rar'id Parpas Amenca
Rrier. HoweI. MI 48843. Fax: 36030 II'lIlJslrial Rd.
(S 17}S4&{)817. l.MlDa. MI. 48150

CLERICAL
CAREERS

OUR RECENT
EXPANSION HAS

CREATED
OPPORTUNmES

Fof IndMduals_klnll
A REWARDING
CAREER IN TliE

CLERICAL FIELD
No c1trlealexperlenee?

Oon"wOnyI
We'l provIcIe the besl

IrIlnlng In the lnduslry1
We alsOoIfer:

• Dental
oMajorMedic:al
o Preseripe;on Coverage
040 Hour W()f1(

Week(AYQ)
• PaIcI VaealiOfl
o profit Sharing

AW'f nperson
. ART VAN FURNITURE

2mSNoYlRd.
Just N. of 96 ExPlHSway
ACton from 12 Olks UIU

FtA&
Part· TI'Il8
PO$IbOnS
Avalable

HelpWanled
ClericalIOffIce

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT

GI'OWVlg. nallOnal corpora.
IlOn seeks assislanl 10 be
membef of lIle exec:ulNe
team.. VUI. higl\-v.sNoIy po-
$IlIOn requires a high degree
of prolessoonaJosm. pos4Ne,
can-do aMuda; excellent
ve<baI and advanCed M1tIen
eomnunIcabOn skis: soicl
seeretanaI and wnputer
skis (Access, Word, and
Excel reql.lred) and prIOr
expenence in aI aspects of
IIOnl otfce ~
Must possess Bacheb's de-
17ee II'l Eng&sh. This po$IlIOn
15 avaiafile irrmecfl8le/y.
Please fax resume and
COYef Ieltet 10
(734)663-10 I 5.

CUSlOMER SERVICe
REPRESENTA nYE

ADMIHISTRA T1VEIOFFICE
SUPPORTI

Acce¢ng applocallOnS lot 7run lime po$ItlOn5 and 2
part·tIme posjtJons. Word
proce55lIlg and Spreadsheel
~ needed. Professional
posdJOn$ here in UvingstQn
Col:roty. saJary range S17K"
S27K pet year based en
posrIlOn and )'OUr qua!ir1C8'
lIOnS. ~ service
IllII'lded people preferred.
Cd fOC' ~ informa·
bOn al (8 t 0)229-2033. EOE.

Imme<iale openings for two
permanent Iul-lI'Il8 ~
:ions and one permanenl
parHme po$lllCtl for a grow.
Il'lg deparImenI in a fast·
paced .
~.~oppoc·
tunoly. TNs po$ItlOI'l reqwes
a rrwwnum As$oc:iale's de-
gree in Accoonbng. Allent>on
10 clelail and belng a leam
player are essential foe' !his
po$IIJOn. AcoJracy in dala
enIl¥ and ex~ tustomer
servq skiIs are key. 8lIing
and'or involcang expenence
helpflA. 1M noI requored

You may fax qualificallOnS
and saIaty requuements 10
Human Resources DepI. at
(734)663- I 681 or mail them
to·

Human Resources Oeot.
AVFUEl CORPORATION

PO Box 1387
Ann Arbor. W 48106-1387

EOEfMIF

i
I

r.mmhi •• ,.,,_,.1 .u,."

SECRETARIES (2)
Top pay. Brighton.

MS Word and Excel
proficient. Access a
plus. Reports, strong
organizational skills.
Flexible schedule -

40 hrlwk.
Call for interview.

810-227-1218

• , •• , Q ._.~._. . '
\ ~- .

Part-time
Offlcel

Counter Help
CaUAmyC,or
apply at stOle:

GORMAN'S
FURNITURE

28700 Novl Rd.
Novl, MI 48377
248-344-0880

PIe ..... nd Resume to:
HomeTown Newspapers

323 E. Grand RIver
P.O. Box 230

HoweI. .... 48843
Attn: Ht.man ResourcesIPA

EEO'ADA
No phone eaI$ please

Interested eanclidate should ap-
r*I in ~ Of forward re-

lOAN ADMINISTRATORsumas & salary reqwements
to.

Ferrel~
Posi6cn requires 1 year
experience n the prepara-

Employee rs lion and understanding of
8999~Road oommercIal loan doCU-

P.O. Box ments. Inc:U:Se$ worlting ci-
~M1<&8169 r~ WIlh IltIe ~
EOEJAAPIM'FIDN ~. inspet10rs &

oontrae:tors lot coo-

DATA ENTRY' ReceptIOn-
strueIJcn ~ /Iblity 10
work cjredl)' with CU$!Om-

1st. InYne<iate openings, fuI ers. Must be P!:OfiOenI wilh
lime & par1 tlm8 n gtOWing Word & Extel foe' «nside\'.
downIown AM Arbor olfioe. allon please send resume
M ~WIlh a profes- 'Mltl satary r~ in
sionaI office Iappreciates oonfIdenc.e 10: uta [)roze.
as stall. CompelllMl pay ~ Het'U Baflk.SGale, IlexibIe hours, friendI1 2121 ~ ~. N<M,
eo-WOI1<ers & an extensive .... 48375-
benefC package, paid vac:a'
IJcn, medical, luoIJcn 155is.

*tanee & profll shanng. 'MltI
~ 8S5151anCe. Am At·

Cre<St Bureau, MANUFACTURERS REP.
{734~173 ~ toe' ~ exp i'l

typing purchase orders. InYoic-

RECEPTIONIST
FIJI CK part·llme. Fle:dlle
h()I.n. Non-smolcing medicaV
legal otfce in N<M' Key-
bOard and phone skiIs
5encI resume Wllh salary
reqwements 10:

Box'I573
Observer & Eo:enInc

Newspapers
36251 Sc;hoolcra1t ReS

lIvoria. W. <&8150

7

- .........~ ·.r'J••
110, • ~" •

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 Doc's Met

UlatTllNl8
5Rooc

10 Form.r
Egyplcan VIP

15 An:agram of
SOlr

11 Drat! or drive
lead-In

20Jazz mJSidIn
W.C.

21 Remlin
22 GucIn.In's

tKJsband
23 Kingsley's'

riS10fCaI
IOIT\IIlCe

2SWansBond
TV .. n"

27Prinlefs
m.. 5Ul1S

28 Seine sighls
2e Note or ,!OM

Ilad-in
31 llMTlblfjlelt"s

cimblng iron
32 Joke
33 Sea birds
35NOIed

p4lnologiSl
37 rtgure of

$pMCh
31 RetvselO

belteve
41 Wldtsptea<l
43 MIkes inlo

law
46 Shaped ik,

an egg
47 lei S1Hp1rg

-Ie
48 tndeeent!llk
5OWOl'stip
51 Apple or pili
52 &bile

emlnlliol1 va Propowd
$3 - school anon at
55 Sore, In Cyprus and

ScolIancI Gr..c.
58 SUpplerMl\t 100 Sou1h
57 Says "Hellor Arne'Jean
51 Becomes ~

unclouded 102 Btlidso' ha r
61 Gam .. show 103 JmptrfeetiOns

prize 105 Oeep-blll
62 DUldlA regard pgrnelll
64 French 106 -Tne

school Impor1anee
66 MOll or less • 01-
61 Allonso's EarMIl"

QUeen 1070". ol IN
" Dolores tldes

()eI- 10tActo'
70 GoIlnwvc· Estrada

tor 111 WWII org.
71 ThnJst 112 Naomi's

fOlWard chosen
7S Complete the name

crossword 113 FDR's
71 Dogmatic IIJ«eSIOr

ItaeMt 1111John Waynllf.1S~ LI~nch~ Bacalopus
82 OUltS!"' alde 11. HItW)'
84 SurplSstt Fonda's '57
81SFrench d9t Wesletn
17 SwMI. pulp)' 122 Bolger and

ftuh "lIVId
88 FOR's 123llS1 at

mother ~l"ddAl8S
to Writes a 124 Atelier

scathing "alUre
review 125 Wilhered

II Handle 126 Greek
112Ptac. mountain
M $ptlk_r"s 127C~rch

plal!orm council
86 Malln a 128 Plirs

Wlger 128 $lSl.f of Ares
17 Draw a DOWN

c:onctJsIon 1Elu Of Jul.

W.ld
:2 Plu.ria

IblUr.
3 Tyrone

PowerplIY~
Nmll\ '39

4 Table scr'f)
5 SwIss hOUSe
I Hounds

chutthlm
7Footbll

playm
8 AngJo.SUOn

lea"
IJ.panese

Inns
10 Tom and

Dianel1legaJOI9-
12 HvnlslOl' .

bUried
treasure

13TauIS
on.'sown

14:=~
15 RowtI
16 CllssIc:

Wtsllmfim
of '39

17O1hat,Io
~

18Start 101
maSltror
I.ader

24 S/viIIk In
paln

28 $OdIum
~rbonale

30 Ram's mat.
34 Nerwoi'k
35 Olfic:i II envoy
36 Tik. a liSle
:laWalerlly

ltaves
3tWorlUng

40=UP
41 AWIot Vidal
42 Anificlal ball
44Counroom

dleml
4SP,."

lOglMhet in
riMs

47~
IoflWO

.. , Lac:.tlte
52 Covered

Ihopplng
areu

54 Onves
Iotward

57 BI%olcaJ
daStl'iication

I' Young
hadcfock

51 Pungenl
spice

50 lrralional
~mbers

63 ThrOugh
65 Salsd

dressing
Ingredlenl

67Tbetan
glZelle

71 Plpal
vestmenl

n~~.rlct
nJohnWayn.

OIt.
7" t.toclhed

"'11lI
tormalion

75SIcw
CtNlUres

7& VIf)' skIl»ul
71 Fllllale

swans
7. 1950

GregOl')'
Pecllfilm,
ydlh·The-

7t BeginninQ
IOH.gh.Jow

andleverM
13 EVlngei$I

Robert'
15Roman

stalesman
II RlAned cily

in Iran
., Phlppint

surna~
t3 FIlh"ed
858retdol

Sib'f1.n dog
MTlrdy
.701 ancient

Troy
.. Ba$i$of

paste jtwtlty
\01 Rug pde
102 "The - of

Pauln.-
104 HaYing Inl.

sense
,106 Lessened
107 RIVI' In

101~:'
110 Part of KKK
112 High

Ilb1e1and
114 CalcuUa

115~~.1n
Versailles

117 Explorer
Johnson

118 ODE's
command

120MaJII-
while the
sunsNnH

121 Vane IIn.rs

.-

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

"'. II'"

TRADE BILUHG ,
R a. D ElectronicsCLERK

Come joir1 a essive engineer
~Dedica':rperson ***r lot biIng trade SSEE, digdaI & anaJog de-
aoc:ooots lot ~ cus· 5IgI'I expenence required
lomers. Must have 00fIllIAer ISyrs. rrbmum). 8tI'Ibeclded
e~. Excel Of arry rncro prooess.or also re-
data baSe system is a pluS. =e c. C++, asserrbly.
Good benefC and run won: Ie benef~ package
enWonmenl. Please send II'ltbing 401 K. 5encI resu-
resume to: ~ and saIaty reQUIrements

HomeTown N~pers
P.O. Box AIR GAGE CO.

Howell. M14N44 HIMnan Resources Depl
Attn: TBe-Muman 12HOGIobe ReS

RlSOUrcH livonia, MI. 48 I 50
No Phone Cab Please

EEO'AOA

I ..I..~' ~f



ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFJCATlON MUST
BEPREPAJD

~ -
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Help Wanted
Dental

Restaurant!
Hotelllounge

COOK
Grand~. HoweI.,..~PI+

EXPANtllNG FAANQilSE*Reslauratll SupeMSOl
*~rs

*Ctew
Now tw~uII Of parHme tal Doni al (248}478-469I

ill lraWl

·HOSTS GENERAL KITCHEN
.SEAVERS HELP

8075 Cha&s Road Pr0l8SSJOt'al IoodseMCe COt\-

BnghIon. Ml 48116 ltaclOf see~~. en·
BnghIon Town SQuare er!)eloc Genet aJ

I 81()l225-7827 K>Ichen Help No ",eekends/
ho/ldays SouthII6Id- 10arm.ngton
ar 90

RECEPTIOHlST 6 Assaslant •
SIngle posd.lon. some experI-
ence ptelerred RelIable. sharp
~ Send resume 10. A J
Hansen. 00$. 753 S Grand.
FOMe~e. Ml48836

r. Help WantedI. Medical

** **RN,t,PNlCENA'S
Full bm&'paIl·tJme oplIrw.gs
Hea~h. denial. pr~.
Ide onsurance. vacallOn.
Cteot \JflIOn. tUIbOn rem-
bur5emenI. a.or ~
Greal ~ enwonment
Cal Cleo le-MS AN. DON

Mal1ln luther Memor~1
Home

(243)437-2048

UE~AlRECEPTIOHlST
ParHme lot allergy oKJCe In

How9I ~ Marth Faxresume 10 (517/545-4968

NURSES NEEDED aI ~
fuI lime, paIl·lIme & on ear'
Awtt al W8$I HIckory lia'ten.
3310W COrrme<ce Rd ...... ord
~ 9:l()am.3 30pm
(248)685-1400.

220
Seelung

WAfT STAFF
FOOORUNNER

SERVICE ASSISTANT
Top~1JQIl

FIA BenefIC Pacl<age
lnduOng 401 K Plan

220 l.Ierr. Slteet
00wnI0wn 8orrrongharn

!'\O\\ 1I1H1f'.:(;!
A~~l. ~1:\:--;,\t;fH'"

~t,\:"1;,\( ;!:RS
·GOODPAY

WAITSTAFF OPENINGS. Ful
• BONUS PROGRAM lime Hallland ?&~ 1.1·59
-INSURANCE and U5-23 (810 ·5 10

APPLYIN 11I111ffI HelpWanled
PERSON KIC, ProfessionalsAT: .

e.~ 'fEnOn (jl~ o.en Ai) CUSTOMER SERVI¢E Techno-
oan BaSlC a udoo eled/lOnlCS

lb:t1l.ake (7150 Cooley l.ake Ad ) IiovI-e'Mke ~5
Wi:ettItd (Q20 ~ ail (5171546-7456

.

BENEffiS: TOP COtn/'I'lISSIOtl.
unllfT\I1ed lemlOty. Iree car &
tnps ResYme 10 PO Bel5S5
Hartland. loAl 48J53

OPHllfALMOLOGY

ExpancSng pi' aet.ce seelung re-
~ parl·tune and lechnl-
oan part 10 lull t.me FOl
1I"Il~. tal Sue al
(810)229.0005

•J.. Help Wanted
Domestic

I
,l

BEVERLY
HilLS GRilL

Seelung
Brea1da~ Cool<

line Cook
HosI/~ess

Top ~salJQll
FIJI BenefJI Pad<age
lncIudong 401 K PIa'!

31471~Ad
eet"een 13 & 14 /.A.lQ Rds

: Childcare Needed

Help Wanted sales

R¢<;~ SoIod career ..,
Real Esta!e

.90Y101I0~
!<nOw ll'>e Prudenll3l name

.Pn.dentJal relllemenl p1a'lS
a~asIabIe

.Our mar'o.e:.ngptogram
PQSIt>ons yOJ IOf $lJCCe$S

The doffe<ence lStne 'R¢<;~.
Fo< con:<denlJal onlerv>eN
ta~

BUSPERSOHnXSHYtASHER
E. cellenl..-ages AWl W1lhon.

Dandy Gander ReslauranL
333 E I.Ia.n. Notlhv1Ile

248-348-1920

NOVl Olive Garden now
Iw1ng liM coou. ~ 11'1
petSOn 0 43300 Cteseenl
8Ivd JUS! south 01 ~96. Of
caI_.~or_ ~e onformabOn,
12-481348-4219

CARVERS

Steaks & Chops
carver·SlS $Hlung 5e\'er al
prolessoonalleam players

o.mer Servers
(up 10 5100 roghllyl

KJlchen Personnel Up 10511tht

~ ... person
~Fn.l2pm-4pm
24275 S<nacQla Ct.

Farmongron H.IIs
(Grand Rl'ver & 10 MIle)

SALES
PERSON

Full 0< parl-!lme lor '9"1"
ong s.'lc,,'00l'T'

Goodbene!.ls
Good Pay

ADr*I ", person at
Brost EJeclntaJ.

37.&OOW~ 7 M~ &
He..wgh.lMlnoa

(734}464·2211

CLEANING PERSON
r.eeded tor 4 lotaI lam-
ies. 1 102llmeS per ~~
ead'l Re!e<~ expen-
ence necessary P".ease
tal 1248-~4~156

HOUSE CLEANING - Genetal
.. ee;Jy cleanong lot re$ldenlJal
A;>ptOl 5 hts pel" .. eel<. Re-
se>on<llo 1248)6S4-1050 a.'ler
5 30pm Re'e<~ requesled

I.. Entertainment

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
G~ busIne$S needs seI!.
motNa:ed. customer o<.enled -------,.
person ~ny prOVIdes
Ie~ Unimled tneome !ler+-
fJIs. 401 r<. Please conlact
Mdlael Fala.'>ee. Ma"r"rovtl
A..nr>g (7341422·7110 ::::;~~~~~~~
SAlESPERSON CAN )'OV
close' II SO ~ .... lrilJl1 yOJ to
be a loan otlcer lor mortgaqes
Excellen1 ~. I'.ei>ble
hts • Iea~ ptOVlded med<al &
\Ie 1248}l37-7774 as'!or Scol'I ... ....
Of Fred _

D.J. MUSIC lot al <lCCa.$lO'l$
aI I)'l?e$ avaiable [)oM J
(517)223-8572 a':er 6pM •
",ee~days

Jobs Wanted-
FemalelMale

REGISTERED NURSE. Pari-
In'oe lot alergy oKJCe on ~I
begonrwlg Marth Fax resume
10 (517)545-4988

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFJCATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

RNUANAGER Help Wanted
Part·TIme

Child Care
Alternative! !

InlM'lational -.u; PAlR:l-
--:'l--
L~~~

~t~
E""1'S" s;>e.~1'9 LO"'"aI

9C'~ ~ o;r.,gr
U'lOe< sm--tot.

call:
248-645-0386
248-608·8143

Au Pair USA at
80Q-AU-PAIRS

AU. AOS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS ,

CLASSlFlCATlOH "UST
BE PREPAID

RNOASUPERVlSOR
Expenenced Jf'I medotare hOme
care Excelenl documentalJOC'\.
8!1enbOn 10 delais. & c:ommuno-
calJQll sIuIs requored ExcellenI
pay F~ Nurse ca'e
(810)229-0300

NEW
CAJlEER?

Now Is II'le tme 10
make a ctlanOe

REAL ESTATe IS
ElClOMING

We're 1ookn1!Of a leo"
good people free Classes

Excellenl~
~lra.orw>g

Sarurcay! eV'enong Classes
Jc)n MChIgan'S PasleSl

g<owt>g company ca~
Doug Courtney or
Chris Cour1ney

Remerica

55.,

ss
Education!
Instruction

DIETARY DEPT.
IHS 01HowellS a.rretllly I'wlng ::..:.:.:.:.::.:...:.:.:.~ _
[)ewy A$S4WlIS and Cooki
lor I.... and part-t.me ~
men! SuccessllJ candidales
.",. be responslC:>le. lIeXJble. and
...el organoled We otfer oem-
pelllNe wages and an ex~
benelol$ pacl<aQe To aw'Y.
$lop on al 3003 W Grand R!ver.
Howell. Mo 48843 Ol tal ---------
1517)546-4210 EOE

HOMETOWN
30 offICeS locally
(734) 459-0222

"

RN'S6 lPN',
P.\.<lr'IIgM$ - Ful Torne

NO medcare - baS>C care
re$ldenlS Very easy sh<l1 Smal
laolo!y lOca~ed 5 rnonutes ",est
01 8 MIle & 1-275 (2481
349-4290

RN"S-LPNS
long lerm care faoWy s.eelung
taMg. motIVlIled & enerQeloC
RN's & LPN"s lot OUt 82 bed
larr>#ti tyge atmosphefe Aller·
noon & rnrdr'lIghl Shfts aval-
able We dler new oompeI4Jve
wage SlrUCIure & ,... benelcs
lnlereSled I'\dMd<laIs can con-
lad Tn He". The Oltecl« ell
Nutsong al (248~~2200 or
apply on person al WI'wlehal
Heall/l Care center ell NcM.
43455 W. Ten We Ad

NOW HIRING
for Crew & Management Positions at .

our new WIXOM location openIng
January, 1999,

"

W fft
CHANGE IS GOOD!
COMPETITION IS KEENI

Now you have the chance to highlight your
best MSundayBrunch" feature in

our special directory.
"Sunday Brunch" will appear once a month in
all of HomeTown Newspapers™ Sunday and

Thursday publications.
The cost to you is only $35 per month, and

you'll be reaching thousands!
There are more people eating out than ever
before. let's work together to get them to

enjoy your special MSundayBrunch."
They will come back for more!

Let's Not Beat
Around The Bush
~-.:l ~ )00 ~ 'ots ~ COiO-
~ klls r:J~,~"d$
d~r:Ja:>oIong""IlI)'O-l"e''t''I
~P~,"~iCJt<

~~"'tef~ l"$oOe Sus
Reps n"e\rll~l_,u~.~~
<le"IalOQCQl~~

FI1lI~'" ta'Y9S 521 291< :>t'j

lU S3$-5lX 'Mlt\ C)J. r:J'fW
"" Iaoi.l'jll W.ort rea Pre't<

SO"";! ~Its f~. t\t ...
tall "9'C fOCi>e CaI E~ ,.

12411 ~700, .. t. tOt ...

BE#l
\VITH US!

Real Estate
: One
prmides:

• \10RE TRAINI~G
, \lORE LEADS
• \IORE SUCCESS
Call Kath\ 0'~('i11 at

248-684-1065''" ,,.

WORK AT HOUE
ATTEND FREE SEMINAR

Super If'lCOtT\e typong medoCaI
lepoI"oS' O>oose your O'o\on hrs'

FLA' parl·!lme
Al Home ProIess.<>ns ..,. Iran
yOJ Oonl Moss Oul' cal Now'1-800-518 77 ~8 Depc OEOl19 W;;;';'- __ "';';""';';;__ ~";"';';';' ,,;,i,,;.-:iI

We are a growing franchise se~klng
self· motivated Individuals with gOOd

people skillS.Send yOur resume or fax to:
FAX (248) 528·1549

Michigan Multi King
4897 Rochester Road

Troy, Ml 48098
(248) 528-2860

~~ E!nClIO'ret

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We·re Iookrlg !of set!,
dlrected ltldMduals v.no
wanl unlamted earnlOg
potent131 v.,th an Industry
leader Tra.nrng
ava liable. flexible hours

NorthvllleINovt Area
Carolyn Baney •
(248) 348-6430 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE

e
HAPPY OAY'S lcensed hQrT'e
day ~·e CPR F.1!>l ~oO
t'a"'ed meas ,nclvded ~"l'1
day ta'e ~"Ce , :no
(S17J5-l8-S977

"GET
LEGAL"DIRECTOR OF

NURSING
Immed~" Opening

Smal Iadloty lOcated S rTWIlAes
-..esl ell 8 We & 1-275 NO
MEDICARE OR PPS Re&axed
al/nOSphe<e. 900d sWfong
I.I<Jst have recent expenence
'Mlh OBRA and MOS reqs.
Salat)'. beneMs open Please
send Shor1 resume to DIana
Puc"et. Personnel Depc. P 0
Be. 206 NoI1hv"e. Ml 48167

HHA'SICNA'SIlPN'S
AlL "reas.'ShtlS Worl< lor It>e
BEST. Pays uplO$l~'ht F",-nIy
Home Care. (810)229 5683

HOUe HEAlTH Jude tor aile<·
noon $hit on ~ lyon Ongo-

ong Ion9 lerm ~se Famly 1~========================~i1Home care.181C' m-5683
HOUE HEALTH AlOES

Do Y"" er'IfOY heIpong Olhe<s'
We are now twrr>g carng pe0-
ple 10 aWSl senoors In lhell'
hOmes w4h aetMI>eS ell daly
IMng Po$IloonS avarlat>le In
NooIt 10M M:>o< and ~
County on a vant't'/ ell $hils
~ pay. ne.rble sd>ed-
lies "nd paid vaullOtl tal 10
~I up a personal onleMe ....

Heal'J\ care INNOVATIONS
'"(BOO)765-7~4 EOE

U.T~ r.t.l.T. & lAtl ~
I\eeded lor .11shofts lull & pall·
In'oe OelrOO'l Boo-~ l&b
23955 Fl~ay Pari< Or • Farm-
onglOn HIlS 110 Mde'Grand
R:ver"reaI12481'C71·4111.

UM.PN NEEDED !Of "'moly
practICe 10 -..or!< lull day Tues-
day & Wedne$day afternoon &
to coYef vaca\lonS $end resu-
me 10 12$S E "'·36.?.ncloJ'>ey
48169 Att .... l(ll'I Marla

TraInIng Fot:
• FuI and Part·tfm e posltlons
• Earn up to $8 00 per hour.
- Insurance available fOr crew and management.

,.i~J.m

BuildlOg License
Seminar by

Jim K!ausme)er

(248) 887·3034
P"'P'! ' • ..,.._ s~·_

E '''''1IoNl'oQI> ~SO<vde, eon-""""ry Edvc .. ".."
Pto9',..", .'
21 hou ... of
Instruction

"'Iutl,plc Loca' ons
NQo,'. P,r.c~.nc~

Ho...ell. H,gh'ano
lrwon.a

1-800-666-3034

REAL ESTATE
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

ERA G'ltl.:h Really has sa es
po$<t(lnS av~. lor ~-.c
Iocenseo or unlICensed II'>dovOu-
a's P1eau COI'UClseon Gr."ll'l
lor a pnya·. ,rle" .. ~
(8'0'227-10'6

R41NBfiW
CHILD_EN" CfHTU
lM.. "o, YOOI "114"" ..... 10

• C n,lI .. at.",",ol
UUO '1ahri. - SNt~ lfI.
248·486·U06
"urt: 6 00•• 6 JO,.

• r.r.. IIT.WIl• ,,. $c~.. ' .. P,. Ie
- f.U.r Plrt Ii•• e"" t".

- lCid."orfn Io,;,blll- t.'.,.. ...II.r $c'"' Cort wi"
'In '"u,.mll"

- On", ... l Con (1M', hi 0011
-s..-c..

HOlrlE DAYCARE ha~ ocen
.ng~ F"I or pa., t rr~ F I!>l A<l
and CPR l'a~
'51715-'6-185,

NO'II AREA C«""'9s t"" onIan,
10 lOO<:te. Reasonaboe Ia'es
Mea~ p"; act""," re'fler<:-
&S K<IS Sa!>on {248134~2902

UOS COORDINATOR
Ful l.me POSOCoOn avaolable
MuSl tl.JVe ~ In long
lerm ~re ~nong ~ase callof
,n onleMeW Of come Jf'I and III
out an appllcallOtl WhrIehal d
t-m. 4~SS WeSl 10 We Ad.
12481349·2200 W'"lIe1<day$
8 3Oam-3 00prn

ALL AOS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSlFlCI. TION MUST
BE PREPAID

REAL ESTATE
EARN WHAT

YOU ARE WORTH
RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL

BRANCH OF LARGE NATIONAL
FIRM MUST INCReASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET DEMAND.
LlC~NSED OR UNLICENSED.

TRAINING CLASSES
START SOON, CALL TODAYI

JUDY DEPOLLO
24 .. 348-4880

SHARON S HOUSE a ltceMed ----------,
chddcoll'e hOme ~"s !uII I....

LIBRARY ASSISTANTI operw>gs eal lor oe'a.fs'
CIRC ULA T10N 0esJ<. 20 hrs (2481-48& 6269
pet ",I< &I 5119 per hr. & __ --------.
lb&'Y AsslStanc. SNl"'-e<. 16
hrs per ",I< • SS 2'9 per hi' . Mu$t
~ po.bIoc seMce WO<I< ~
tall(ll'lS a¥llable al NcM Pub/le
lbary De~"'4l 2-4 99 For
mort ....tormalJQll C'Ol'lIaC1 Belly
Prost. Of ~ry Joe Oo/l< en
(248)34~720

NEW CONSTRUCTION e:teolI~
~ appl'l)l 2OlnJ-.l< \6 50'hi
cal (810)227~9S

OFFJCE CLEANING
8nghloN HoweI. evetlIn9S

M<JSI /Iolive transpMaloOn
(810)220-8669

BusIness
Opportunities

Babysi"i~
Childcare Services

UOO MEKl Y POTENTIAL
ProceSSIng Govemtnenl

retunds oIIlllOme TOI Free
1-8O().696-4719 El'l t .S2

AVON PRODUCTS
sail a H<>rr+Based

8usIrle" WOf\t Fle~ Hts
E~ UnWMed E&1'l'lJf'Ig$
TolFlee (888)S6I.28U

UEDICAL ASSISTANT lot p<>-lY!~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!1doatry_~.pat1-forne. WlIII'II'l .... •

(810)227-3864 I

8lIef
S2()-S40 PER HOUR

Easy "*"tal b6r9 Ful Itall'\-
ong. COI\"rPUIef r~ed
!800)942-a141 e~ 30
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1i41 JOHN Oeece model B 2 YRS. DIy Oak. $6() pet' lace MEYERS aFT. Snowplow.
Bargain Buys 1raC$Of. ~.greal. $3O()(l,test cord. 4x8i1602O. ~ cds re- blade orIi. $200. Grolex tal-

(248)684-4008. .1umed.;;;;;;;;(;;51;;7)545-09;;;;;;;;;;70;;.;;;;;;~Qale sai spreader. $500.
______ .J .J (810)227-4040

3 POlHT hiIch SnowbIades &
3 CUSHION c:ouch. W1M size 2 COUCHES. bIwTI tones ~ Tire Chains. A·1 SEASONED 2 YfS. fit ..
$leeper. Geld & Brown tweed. Wwood eccenI$, good COllCft. Frool & Rear TraelOr WeJtilts. wood, /1lO$1tf oak.,,~~.
well constructed; $200 tlOll,$40each.(51~. Grand SIanc Tractoc' sales $55. ~ ~u.
(248)328-9430aIler6. ......... ". KlTCHEH .~..._ & (810)694-5314.10096 S. $agI. (248)685-0229.

............. - naw (3'h rrMIes SOUlh of Grand ~~~~~~~~3 PIECE bedroom set. dress· c:ha.Irs. $75.(810)227-0830 ::BlanC='=:)::'" ..::

::o,~ =e'ss~DRYER, WJ:tlRLPC?OL Su- 3-POlNT HITCH Snc:wotlades & A-GRADE WOOD. .. sea·
~ exceIent shape $275 ptem8. electric, Mlile, worts ~ Tir. ChaN sooed hard & blend ~.
(517)548-2698 .• good.$50 (810)231-9645 ~& =T~W~ ~. ~51~

BLUE SOFA; $150. Blue redi'l- KEHUORE PORTABLE <isIt- (810) 694-5314. 10096 S. sag>-
er. $100 80Ih exceIenl COllCft. washet. WOlb good. $40 Of naw( AAA SUSONED firewood.tiOO (81 0)22g.76&4 best. (517)548-2125. $50. 0Sk. Ash. Wid Cherry.
_..:.....;.:,;.;;~;.,;,-.--- TABLE, 451N round wI2 MASSEY FERGUSON & KioCi Pleaseed(734)45l-7308
8~D N~ queen pillow lOP 1eaVeS-eX1ends' 10 67.n. $50. tractors. 2 & 4 wheel dIM. ALL SPUT seasoned hard-
mattress set, d In plastic. Wllh (810) 227-1045. 2O-7OHP. 50 new & used Irae- wood lDW as S35 Free lealheI __ ------.
warranty. CosU800. seI$295. lor$. ~ in $lOCk. EZ financ. $love' gloves iwI3 maple
DeivecY.(313l532-4842 WOODEN DARK pine frame ~" deWeri. Hodges Farm 4x8x16 ~Ul:up(517)223-9944'

c:oud\ and loW seat, Q.ISNoned Equipmenl (410) 629-648 1.' •
CHILDREN'S BEDROOM set, ooIIee table 2 end lables

v.........l275 414 ....... ~-oe- 5 piece. While & Geld. $425. ~ Ofaf,ge & tan plaid. SNOW~LOW~RS • 5 & 6 tl. ..,
"""""" u-.. (517)545-4212. (517)5048-3433.aIler6pm. ~~. ~.' ~~ CARPET a tie. ~ l.W"daImed
sel .. 1ItIritiade.~1IErt ..... ..-- -- ....... """" at A & J ..~..~ ......--

COUCH, SLEEPER. EntertaIrt· YllMIaI. ~.~. VISa. ...... ~. ~
n.tber; K1.tda l23S 414 die- menI center. see of end tables. MasletCard, UPS ......[auHodge$ ::(5:.:..17)54S-~~9093=. _
sellractitaWITlC'Metdeck. Ul8~. Cd for prices. after Building Materials Farm quipment EARRlHGSI1t50palrw!racks. =POOL==T=A=BLE==."==.SIZ:::·e:::.:::$350=or"::

Uftires~ I<l.tda 6pm. (810)229-5906. (810~1. Gr -- beatAy Of gill s"'- ,..-......-... • Pick up or ~ ~ $5~d best. (810)794-2783.a:,::::~934 ~~~~== .. ~.~=Er:::r delivered cfvideS6S4G'dl(810)231-8802 SKlSWOMANS175:S80.Chi-
R2eatgasdozeciU'\S;fotd dlairs.S950 (248)380-0269 • b'eategoryl.(517)655-5959. A I' 5 1 HOME BUSINESS T - drens 140; $50. Boys booCs.
SNtrac:tor;Fanr.alHTradoc OININGROOMtable4chUs& WHOLESALE WHITE P1N~ WINTER AX Trne Specials n9 In uppy btciderymac:Nne 2~ size 6:S30 (810)229-7684.

25
0

COt.OR console TV and rreb.J1tlldOr,l9S200dge-4 server. Good conclibon. Best Isorr~~~65~ 6tt: and !O% otI P~ 8:leI Free 42750 Grand River color. n.u=x.cI202. 1 yr old. fI I~~I Announcementsl ~Iable. dooc-54.COOmiles,I981E1 otIer.(248)~m ~ila~51~ ~~~Wo:e= Novi ~2~~ 1 WantedToBuy
, ,~ Notices ~ 5s.MlorTized cIas· FlEXSTEEL SOFA-5LEEPER. 1 """ """'-5

8
1
1

'9 most brands.. Cd IJS rcw and East of NoVi' Dood lease paymena (517) 20200030.~.L 4 "0 -~... L"'ens .~ blue "_-oA ......... 84'. I Of ~ ... ~-. ""- TracloC, N Of (517) 202-0597•.•.-------..1 cleci':w8CC"~~~To $i(;C 700)beattra.~.tan- ~i2«n248)437~1 i5i7i271-a«s:"'~. (248) 3 9 8500
BEST SELF ~, 7286 goodhomes.(248)684-7937 demaxle.sleelbed.elec:tnc Business & OffIce 4 - INDUSTRIAL SEWING ma· $ TOP DoIar Paid $ FOf 9OId.
W G- ...... ·=-~ _... .....""'3 ... _ ..w.. FREE EsnMATES VCR & TV 'I chine. $450. 1868 12 gauge. ciamonds. siver. guns. gucars.
tJTa i:nou~",On"'~-~ BABY CRIB wiltlouC mattress. ..""" .. ".. - repair. Low' rales. I EqUipment ~ I Farm ProduceJ ASK FOR ROGERS IruItwood $275.(517)548-471.. YCt's.~ofvMJe.OpIO'M\
pled by: Donald Balcum. Shan- Weighl ifIlng bench. ¥ arm& rrJMj roe;Kaprari (810~.(517)546-6176 FlowersIPlants rllAwood & ~ rm. S65 MANlK BRUSH • fils Exd\ange. (8 0)227-a190.
non GelelZke, Kalhleen (810)227-3238 Mer 6pm. ~ ~ pi.IIlp: I<l.tda ~ KING SIZEmattress set deluxe NEXTEL PHONES "'IOlee mal. (2~~7 A~ availablll. 97·98 F·l50 & ~ $35()' COOKIE JARS, Sall & P~
Fmioan. Kalhenne Colley. on trash pi.IIlp.3 j:t.Ha:O'iSO modell-chlrame.6mon1hsold c:eIlAar.pager.2.wayracio.ar . '90,-. ~ best. FrIdgidare electric dlyeI. pelS, ladies head vases. black
Y1~.12Noon. CHROME TABLE & • dIPs. gal.lieldsprayer;400ga,po'f 'newrwed.'CO$Ul.000~. in I. A1eumell,(248~2. ~ ~~~,~= $100rbesl(810)227-3533 ~ coIedion Of 1

DEFAUi. T OF rental ~ =~~:e. arnost new. ~ walel!ri; SIct>be ter· set for S250. {517)337-3054 OFFICE PANELS, desks, (517)2z.l.9639 BEST BUY 0 CIA ~ saw MINK STOLE. e.xcelIenI corQ- ~7a2~74 Mocl1eIe eYe's ,

t21 HoweI- Paws Doris. t33 lizerspreader;25ga1. MAPLE CHEST of drawers. dIPs. copier. phone system. mil slabs. $10 p;eIwp bOn; $350 (517)546-7157.
HoweI- Sleven JohnSon, '48 COMPUGRAPHlC Typesetter ~sprayer;3j:t.cisc;3 IW'Il bed frame WIIh headboard. (810)229-2425. ALFALFA HAY, large baJes. load. (810)632·7254. INSTANT CASH PAlOI Buy6lg
HoweI- HaMa RentenwaL 101 wIFonls. CaI C<>pyboyPrinlers. """'-3 bunk bed Iaddet, $lerllC)'lv 151& 2nd C\AIIng, $3.50-$4 001 MOVING BOXES. 52 each. gold. sMr. ciarnond$. COII\
HoweI- Mta Baker. 139 Mat· (248)349-3730 ~posthole ,..".... ~ s1anCl~. trundle bed. Ca d bale. (517) 223-8473 (517)655-5959. 6olIedions. and estales. PremI-
c:eIa lewis. 144 DavlcI Ssarislo. Dearborn 2 bollom pow; frve- rdlGr. S'MYel rocker, 75 gallon , meras an urns paid for t'wle antlclue jewel-
173 RIchard ~ 1305 AJan COUCH. EXC condition. Cob- in 3 j:t.Woods rrbrt ~ f«Sh tank WIIh stand. 4 end t SU:\nlles C~ Wheal Straw. 151& 2nd DRYER WDOO. 2 yrs. sea· PRIMESTAR: MINI satelile rr and cIamonds 0YeI 'h et. Ore
~~3RI?~'~95 .1322 niaI bo\Je. FuI·SlZe. Color con- -;3'" PTOslraw~ tabl9s. 2 school desks. rr = hay. heavy bales. Sea· SOIled hardwood. $55 per systems. No equipmenllO pur. CfeeIc Jewelers. 128 W. Man.
~_ ~-11L !2!!..£~ sole lv. (810)227-3264. ...... ".. .....,.,...,. (248)437·7599 firewood. Rocky RIdge ~. 04x8x16. 2 cord rrd- chase. $49 Instal. lowesl prio.l Bril1JlOn. 7 stores W. of Grand
........ _L."" .....- .. Kurst. mJd'ler,SleeItnillbin BESSLER ENLARGER, clevel- Farm. (517)54S-4265. rrun. 1 cord. $65. Free cleliv- ever.CdI-8Ol>-459-7357 RIver. downIown !3nghlon.
SaJedale2·,g.99.~pm.House- OOMEST1CLONG-HAJREDfe- ~tfIIjlReachl'flS'ai.lic Ql.!EEH SIZE,:ess set. oplng. lrays. easel. FIRST & second SOUARES & ~~:~25 Of page ~(8:.:..10~)22:;:.;...7-4890..:..:..:.:;.;,'_
hold. person..t & mi$C. BrIghlon maleeat.dec:Iawed spayed No I1eecliRler.filsIoader«3;:t. ~ ClOSt ~ (248)437-7599 wrapped 4x4 round baJes. ..... Musical WANTED. AulomoCrve books.
U·SloCe. (810)227-1376 kids. (810)227.5596. ' 6"branctl c:twer.31t 2 seat saaftce $1 90 '(517)393-2213. • III (51 7)5045-8139 FIR~DOO OR Slab Wood. I ilerallXe. pins. ete. (dornestJc &

GIVE TH~of lie. Help I FREE 000. yeIow lab mbc. ~11eeplarEr,3~Slb REDECORATlNG:2Lowseats JI I Comm.nnduslJ FIRST CUTTING ~ bales, =e:.~~16r16. You nstruments toreign).(810)293-2483
~~ ~~~ Female 1~ yrs. fQood. can't soifer; 19 pond b..nai\wtiI (very nice) $175 each. 2 swivel U ResL Equip. nel wrapped. No ran. S35 per WE BUY TREES $$I
(517)nl ~ ................~ keep. (517) 223-1 ~ CO"CrOl; llQ 3 ;:t.s¥e bar rodters & oaoman. S2OO. Oak • bale. (517)223-3853 PREIIIUM SEASONED hard- PEAVEY VINTAGE 30. £xc. t.ooIcing b' larger size ~

entertaimlent centflf. $300. • wood. ~ & spit. .x8x16018'. oondition, S350 or best otIer. and evergreen lrees for lrlInS·
LOOKING FOR ..~ Budctes FREE KITTENS 10 good home. rllQ'M!rS;3 j:t. haiA boll; 3 ;:t. Oak end tables. cotIeetable. PARTY STORE ic:e freezer, lOp ~_~ ~~~.,,:;l No iJnk. SSMaCeoord deMred (517)54&-9040. planing Evergreen from 8ft. up

~"'I (810)632-6232. weeder; 3'" Howa.rt!4·rclO- sidelable,$175(517)545-5906. ~.cIclulMglassdoors ~....- .~'V"~ locdy. 2 cord mirWnJm. 103Oll. tal and shade 1reesWllh
YrtloweceatF«tBlss,E1Paso. ".. tOlbaggedlcesaJes.63'wldex ~.~~c~~~ end of (517)S48-22904 PRIVATE GUITAR insttudion. 2'h lnc:h 10 10 lnc:h CWneler=.~~-= FREETOgoodllorne-AIrican 1iler.3j:t.ftalMolI1'IlO'MY;3 ROUND OAK pedestal table. 6 38' cIMp x 7T Ngh $500. --,.. Reasonable rates. m~. tru:*s. Please caI
lng ~ David A. HoweI. ~. wJcage ~'WtnarM:dler,003;:t. =·~·oak~~: (248)437-8865 GOOD 1ST CI.'Uing hay. =~~.~==CaI(248)889-8763 (248)684'50n
(810)227-5386 (51 7217 ~tiades:ers;3~~~ oak dresser. $150. WELDEWUlLLER IoIAlCSTAR (810)632·7254. Tom (248) 4-4601016. TK03piecedruTlset.0riQinaJ ~"'-'I 7--0---1

KI ,.. .. ...., "·'TTRESS ".."",1"'·....,. (517}546-3049.after3pm. 152. 1·150 amps. superb JIG. PREUlUM HAY Fitsl is S3 ownet. Good starter seL $"175 • 'I 8 -798
MUSICIANS WANTED. Ex· ~---..: --- & box· berrycanetlpper~ or STlCK weICing, n.ns on 230 ............ ..,·slta $1 U'o.' SEASONED HAJ'lDWOOD or best. (517)223-1304.~~ ==:::: ~=:n:, VGIUI SailS ~ ~~~=I~~~~W~:I~~::ED :: I Sporting Goods II' . . "':11""3"1"'1:

1Tf
emaJe

• ~ WI('2~,>~~dl26f. ORIVER'S BERRY FARlI • fiE I I 'J deiYered. $65 for 1 oord. $120
NOnce OF Pubic Sale. PInu- 0good ..... ,-. 'OQ,.,.~ ESTATE • Firewood b' 2 c:onls. Nonnar Landscap- , BI dsIFI h
ant to Public Ad 148. Wford REFRIQERA TOR, SEARS side Estate of LouisOrivet All New IIerthandlsel Computers ers.lnc. (248)437-1202 4 PAIRS lc9 skales & 8 tl ,rs::: ~ w: hold~ ~ side btown. WOlb t'wle You & 'rWIN I&A1TRDS WOOD STOVE, heavy dd<'f ~ (810) 231·2005 Cd
Ufjt 1038: Usa ~. sma. .....(248)4-4609174· s-. KtA.1 ~:rr~SSI SSG FACECORD. 4'ldrX16'. cast iron 'EaJ1h S1ov9', S3OO. aft., pmb'morelnfo. BEAunFUL CANARIES for
'*hen hutch. SaJe wiI ba held A.eti&Il •. ~~ Wnhouse Plfc*! S1I 166 MHZ ~ oompuler dry. mixed hardwood. Cut. spiI (248) 43N1I59. CROSS COUNTRY SIds for VaIentlne. Mal&'female
by sealed ~ which rroSl be SEARS PRESSURE camer .xJIIIIlIJ: ~:-'TTRESS..... 2.5 GPHD. 2. Me ram. e l( cd- & deivered.(248)437·2213 sale. 2 adult sets. 2 )'OUlh. (517)548-7040.
subrritted by loam. Feb. 2. WIIh 4 doZen Kerr camlng jars. L1.OI'D'UIUUN.CA1 - rom. 33 6 faMnoclem. 14 In. , Lawn Garden & (810)2:29-5040. ~~.:..:.::..:..:.:. _
1999 lithe otlioe site. 1000 E. (810)220-8885 IlUHLBRIoUN QUEEN PiIowlop monilor, software & emu. I' CANARIES, SWEET. SlngIo'lg~~~~$elf~: SIBERIAN HUSKY. Male. 3 ~~-:: set.~WltDaJtyalm:ur- $7OOIbesl.(810)629-(;762

F
ALL=lN~~EAR t Snow EquIpment ==O~53Id~ ~;7~,~~emales .

r.o 48381 (248)685-9222 yrs. old, siverAlladc. eyes. .:..~:::=. low b.ldgII pnoI- S295 .A Free PC GIvMway From. ClASSIFlCAT10N MUST JaR. 30-31 II NovI Expo CGnler.
(517)54&-9666. ~. PtLLOWTOP SUPREMe SKY·TECH COMP\1TEElS BE PREPAID 211H. Toro snow I:lloww. used 517-845-5800 LINERS

THE CONTENTS d unit E7 l'~) K1HQ • ~ pIIow lOp Monlttt drawings held lor e 1 year EIedric start S200
rented by Ed While & In! E·24 SINGER SEWING machine, ~ • maIlrMt seL N.. btc:le at CCllTIPIeleSkyPrcjand~~1 (810~' HOME GYM. P~Form 8 $la. CONTINUE on
rented bY Usa Davis wiI ba sold buill no desk. (517) S46-3896. ~ '-'~.$M S10DWIar1 ... _. lion. like new 2 yrs old $1so.'
byptblCilIdionat12noonon - - 56KV.90~ax-Modem$2995 1 MIXED seasonect hardwoocI. 36IH. UTD Snowlhtower al· best (810)221-3135 .. Page D-13
ti.~.,:, 7:lf ~ ~o~~ ~~ I' ummage 5aleIFIe ~ER$-ot COlors. gor. lnlel~lm~~ $55 a faceoord 4x8x16. De ..... ~)~~ tractor. LARGE ELK rTlCUII & pheasanl
36.Pinckney. ' .... ,.\;" ." .spMgs.(248)349-3081. t uarkets Iowpriced m 2321GrandRlvttOChIllon ecyavaJable.(734)663-4ln , ·'lIyingmOlrt(248)348-5876. _ .
---~"":"':'-'._:;';.:;:., ...~.":". • ~. '::. m SoultIieId(248)559-6932 100% SEASONED spil harTJ. GRAVELY PLOW. Wak Of
TO BETTY'S-CAREGlVERS. • 04P1ECEBEOftOOM·OIIc AnnArbof~5-6932 WOOCS'4lC8x16 facecotd $040 ride.4qode,PTO.~ MEN'S SKI boot$. 10· IO'~.1hank&:J1o I..M'lgsIon Hos-' I .~AnUquesi HOWELL RU .. •.. 'GE . <0.,. ~~ ~'l= WWIt pldced up. (5' 7)223-9617' lion. S300rbesl (248 9. like' new. S6O'best. Kid's skis.
Dice:, I I ---"-. ~ Collectlbl ".- ................... ....... B"...D N"'" p ..... _-'-"... 130 $8G'!lesl (248~A" _I3cnias Karen &~r~' es o!aJluary 22, 9am-4:3Opm...~ .• , """ .... _ .......... 2 YEAR seasoned ha.rcIwood, JOHN DEERE 54n. h)'dralAc:' ~
Maroat'el & V~I~ ~ CrossrOadsl"Sd"~P~~'ayCt1urch. n.~19· 'SOFA. GorglOYs 1allnC. ~ ~.36 ~HO :54:CE?:.~ 55 fecec:ord clelivered local snow blade Wl'dIU\s & wel!tlts NORDIC TRACK, ik. new.
Kevn.VfIIh ........&&urlJ)Orl -- .......... GrealClOlTllort. ~ _~_'!:_ ..:....._ ••''': .......,,: (810)632·7255 I.ikenew.$500.(517)548-~19. S250.(810)227.()63()Moms ~~ fISed. AHTlQUE AND ColIec:ti:lle Dol SOUlh of 1·96. second road 10 ........,. ""' .... _ - o.

~:;;sm~"·· ~~=~::J;=: E~~.~~~~~·rn·~-·rn·~··[3·rn-ill·~~·~Storage. 157. Alroy Parkway AHTlQUES BOUGHTl Post· .. " OFF1CE 97 ..... ~_., ~~ •
WI be sold on Feb. 5. 1999 at cards china aJpS/saueers pa. oR1TON IiMvy IlMI "- ~ never ~~ • ". 1\: .•
~Io ~~ ~~ ~.fIoraIcishes.perf..me buclgeCsaJe see Slso.'6adlI(517)669-7703 II
before the sale date. this In! . , ....a.. toys. ete oBIJNI( BEDS 0lIl< rnsh SUPER C,.. ..... rrr .. S'LE
was rented on Sept. 19.1998. (248)fl2............ Al.L::~~ ..\a()jer&saltlyrais Stt SAVE$$$~PeRVALuES

~~~~be= AHTlQUESSHOWaSALE ClASSmCATION otIEDAOOUGROUP FARMINGTONHlLLS,IIlCH
9-11am on the ... ~ ... - ~~Jen. 24. 8am-4pm.. WSTBEPREPAID 4 set, ........besea-. SUN., JAH 31. lOAU TO 4PM

"'--=;0 -, . ()aks AndersonYile -.- a-- FARMINGTON HILLSrroceeclllQ the sale. AI this lJme Ad ~F' M & IIrae •5 CheSt, ACTMTY _....., ..
will be taJQng seaJed bids of~. ree -... .....«~1leaCIlolrd$391 ~I~

ClCltQrU of the tril on the dale edtrisslon. more no. 28600 ELEVEN MILE ROAD
and on the hour of the sale the (248)6304-7418. 3 blocb EutofMIddlebeIt
QOOds will be IlWaI'ded 10 the f • t" I N~ a USED COMPUTERS
person Of firm which haS otIered GUN SHOW. Michigan Anllque DO YOU HAVE < LowestSOFTW~2!Ib$2&InUUP.s.A.
the mosl money. The contents Arms CoIeclots 0Uf 53rd year. -! ~
din! t344 ~ blA ere noc JaIl. 30-31 al NoYi Expo C«'4er. LEFT OVER gr-o.O AdrnluJon: $5 (734) 283-1754
necessanIy lirmed 10 the IoIow- 517-845-5800 GARAGE SALE oQ.ISf

lng Ilems: end tables, fndge. ITEMS ~::fJ=:as;i:.Q.!!t4li~= SUPER COMPUTER SALE
tools and householcUerns. LOTS OF Beatje Babtes. new ~ SAVE $$I • SUPER VALUES

I
& old. (5t7) 223-9132 AFTER YOUR 225 N.BARNARD SA~=C:,~O~PM

I I MADAM AlEXANDER PlnIde SALE??? .Mt~ClfGtlM,,*1Il DEARBORNCMCCEHTEII
, cards of Thanks &(2~ Boy. ~nt c:or6bon. Let us place an ad (or ~~grn'1 cJ=JR~e:~LD

. .)684-06 t~ under the ~ 0C>en: Uon...w.d. 1-6:30 1MileE. of SouthfIeld (11-39)
~ ~ and 'l'Ilura.-Frl.7· Sat. W NEW & USEDCOUPUt'ERS

RETIRED BEANIE Babie$ b' we Will charge you 'h Lowest ~Dlsb In U.s.A.
saJe ~. Righty and many off the ad cost. I SOFTWARE: $2 a UP
more. (248)685-2449 What a Deal III I' Admlulon: $5 (734) 283-1754
TRAIN & TOY SHOWS. Jan GIVE US A CAlL Appliances WIll. HAVE yOU up & n;I'Iling
16-17. Bartie Show. Feb. 14. in 24 hrs. Of we'l wave the
Beanie Show. Mar. 14. Ply- seMc:e call fee The Computer
mouth CUturaJ cereer 0 I Doaor·(810j231·9555(734)455-2110 27' ReA TV. 1 yr. old. exeellenC

•
_

_ -----., I Clothing «lI'ldbon. $191)be$t Qfter.
WANTED: QUAUTY llrCqJe (517)546-2308 ,

fA I I Transportation! oak furMure Of any 0IheI old t Farm Equipment
, Travel .em. cash paid 101' 1 poeoe or KEHMORE ELECTRIC ~._
________ ...1 anentneslale (5m54a-71~ FUR COAT from Hudson's ~~,-o175oreal 75

$2600 now $900. 11l4O FARM J.J H. New 1lrllS,
RIOE NEEDED from J.WIon:lIO I I (248}348-20n. OlDER GENERAL EIectnc re- ~ patll. new decals. runs
Huron VaJey Hosp4aI. $1201' II Arts & Crafts MINK STOLE, excelletll c:ondI- Ingera\Ol'. plugged in & running. great. $ISOO {517)548-2741
mo. (248)684-4559. . bon. $350 (517)546-7157. $50 (5ITj54601961 aftflfSpm.

~ Health, Nutrition, BEGINNING OIL ~

'Ii Weight Loss ~::'-etne:.I0~ NO\V is the time to advertise in our
some new and have flK1 special TAX PREPARATION directory.

~E~O~~== ='{2~~ noc With our current circulation, you'll be
~ ~ ;:1:.l;:k RaInbow Promotions reaching over 62,000.
(248}889-2579. CABIN FEVER As a tax service
~E='1'J.2~ ~ ART L C.RAfT professional, you
~~. SHOW will want your

Sat., Jan. 23 customers to know
Brfghton High School that you are ready

(MaIn St. &. to provide
~~.) solutions to their tax problems.

WANTED: 87 people. we PlY~~~'=~ ~~ffM Your message can run twice a weekr-88&-~~ f=.C: 511-548-5450 throughout the tax season in The
galO2LoseWeighleom. .. iiiiii 11 Brighton Argus and Livingston County

Press on SundaylWednesday, the
Express and Green Sheet on Monday
and The South Lyon Herald, The
Milford Time, the Northville Record and
The Novi News on Thursday.

Call toll free 1-888·999-1288 Ext. 228
for newsprint options and to place )'our
ad with Jo, If convenient, fax the
information to 248-437-9460,
attention Jo.

. -I, ',~ III

8O--UREEN SHEET EAST - Ttusday. Jaroary 21. 1999

Business
OpportunitIes , Household Goods

Driver's
Berry Farm

Estate Auction
Tractors I Machinery

-Tools
To sellle estate. aueton at

9185 Silver Side Drive
South Lyon,MI

(TW U5-23 tl Ed S5 tlen USl2
Illies tl SIver $de 0rNt 01' 10
mIes tl~ Ad. r>:rll tl
Don Ad.1rHl1O SIver 5Ide.)

saturday, January 23,
1999'10:30 a.m,

CONEY ISLAND WIIh SIrohs __ ..------...,
, lee Cfearn. Bobbys Coney Is-

IancI ... HiatUnd. ISIme owner
14 years. Other buSiness k'lleI.
ests torte sale. $25.000 down
Of cash tenM avabbIe. Cd
Bob at (517) 84609600

II Absolutely Free

EASY WORKI ExeeIlenI Pay!
Ass6mble Products lit home.
CaI Toll Free 1-800-C67·5566.
En 610.

FARMERS GROUP.INC.
• Agency Ownefehlp Program

DeVeloP )'OUl' own busIneSs
• WIIh 0Uf i:apjlaI. Degree Re-
I _ed. (248)5S3-72SS.

PART TIME WOIlc. fIAIlJme pay.
LOOkIng for people 10 WOI1l. from
home, lIexible hourS. meel new
people. Great career pocentIal.
1-a0G-81605985 leave
message.

.\

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSlFlCAT10N MUST
BE PREPAID

START 1m Oft' ~ Lose
weight for Iif.. lOO'J1.naturll.
doaOr recommended. Cd Car·"*' toI frM (888)66U407.

, j: Wedding Ch8~

CROSSROADS CHAPEL
B611d1A c:exrtrY Mtling. For
more Info. cd (5 t 7)548-5"920

VALENT1NE DAY. ChrisIlarl
W~ In HI;Nard. Chapel
Minisltr & seMCe, $100. WfA-
spring ~.QluICtI. Cd SlfYI,
(:248)253-8174.

FJSHlNG TACKlE & SPORTS
Sun.. Jan. :24- 1PM

J.J New 100% Guaranteed
5089 Dtxle· Wetlll10rd

-THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac rraJ.+J!

SoothLyon ..
JoIWl Dttte u-~
T~ CcmmMaeI UowM

~ s.M:II on t.IoIt IlNo:I$
.bJ .... 1...

: II ...: I: :

(248) 437·2091

II

J Miscellaneous
For Sale

.. ,
r ).......
'--

.-
U
I:

The one you love thiS Volentine's Day with a special

Valentine's Day ad in the Green Sheet!
YOUI' ad will appeal' under>the Valentine Love Lines heading in the

Classified Section of youI' papers:
The Brighton Argus, The LiVingston CcuntlJ Press, The Soufh Ljon

Herold, The Milford limes, The NorthVille Record and The Novi Ne".s.

IDraw extra attention to your ad with accent art.
Choose from these pictured below:

Cupid
~VAW_S

Happy
Valentine's

Day

To place your ad call one of our local offices:
(810)227-4436 (517)548-2570 (248)437-4133
(248)348-3022 (248}685-8705 (734)913-6032

24 Hour Fax(248)437-9460
1·888-999-1288 Toll Free •

~
eft rO



Annie's Pot
Catering • Fine Dining
2709 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell

517
546·8930

S10 LIMlT • ONLY ONE CARD P£R TABL£ •
NOT VAUD FRIDAYS, SATURDAYS, OR

SUNDAYS AfTER F1VE IN MAY, JUNE, JUlY,
AUGUST.

Bogey's Bar
& Grille
142 E. Walled Lake

Walled lake

248-669-1441
Pizza and specials

of the day
excluded.

• Wc tldt Drink Specials
• Thursdays • Ladies Night

• Fridays & saturdays· 21 & (HU onty
• DJ Ent~t • Open For Dimcr

• Complete Banquet Fatiity
DAIlY SPECIALS EXCLUDED.

CountryPub )..,
CJ's Brewing Company
81' 5 Richardson Rd•• Commerce Twp.

248-366-7979
OPE~ FOR LUNCH AND DINNER·

OFFERING A rolL MENU
WE ALSO HAVE A LITTLE TJ!>IE MENU AND

c.rs UTILE TIMER ROOTBEER CLUB
ASK US ABOUT OUR GUEST BEERS.

Great Food & Spirits
150 Main St • Gregory

734·498-2548
HOURS:

S<MIy, 1JOt'd81. TundIy • 'O-)On to MIdnIf'lC
we~. 'IhI..nd!y. Friday. SallldlY • ,o-)On to 1,",

Not vo!id f~ (J/tu SpmValid only Monday • Thur~y a!t~ 4pm.

.»~p~~ Daily . Heidelberg
~(J V Luni~~on~Restaur~n~

I;;:~(~~~~,~~~~ ~.)... Dinner One complimentarJ: entree
('(\A n Specials (~om regular or specIal menu).., T E ~ WIth the purchase of one other

HOURS: entree of equal or greater value,
Sunday - Thursday 7am·8pm up to $6.00 (six dollars) and the
Friday Be saturday 7am-9pm purchase of 2 beverages.

144 Main St • Gregory 215 N. Main St. • Ann Arbor
734·498·2222

114 N. Center, Stockbridge
: (517) 851-7785

Specializing In Traditional
Home Cooked Ul:.:,,£J;, ......

Gennan & American Meals
Closed Mondays.
See restrictions. 734-663-7758

.-frl'

~ RESTAURANT & NIGHT CLUB
Dining, Dancing, Private Parties '

1840 Old US 23 • Brighton

(810)227·7230
Open for lunch

Mon. thru Fri. 11:00 am
_ Valid Sun .• Thurs..
i Of ~ual or ~r \·a1uC'.Gratuity not indude<!

., ...
675 West Grand River

Brighton
(810).1.17- .11.1.1

.' . I ....

,·lU ~":'
102 S. Howell St. - Pinckney

(734) 878-5630
Open 7 Days

Breakfast - Lunch - Dinne "
See restrictions.

Hours: Mon. thru SaI. 7 ~.m. to 2 p.m.
Sun. 8 ~.m. to 2 p,m.

t •

~ S>l~}.~ES~A!L~
Complete Carry-out Service

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

lOC<'ltcd n the Hig/lI<'lncI Shopping Center

Homeinade SpecialS for- :'.Bralda .LUnCh & '
)1., -. ".fi!""'-"~"'''- . -,'1, -.:.::....t-'.~ ;:Dlnnm ,~~£ .....!.

248-348-1740
Valid on dinner entrees only.

.",... '/

A .. -:'~. '

"" • f]
f ~ ';,'" •

YOUR~~1Q;Gl~L1:fy DINiNGAT>;:j:FORDe.Bt€~~~it&1A;-:~(r;;~ml>er:~tt.,:Hdm'hoWl1
.:o~.t"~¥",J»I.,;,~).l~ 't· .....:; . "1f'''' " ..'~ .\"'V" ~ -t:j ",;,.~~1'~f~!p ;"'~1

NewspapeN;~C1Itiirig Cluby~~tfYenjoy re$tatirant6' that f~a:~yrequaint~~n(;tcozY'atmo6'pryeres to
danc~ne~~ndlive entertaifii1i~~t. Yo.u~Dining ClubCard;w(l(pay for}tself with just oni~~irwo vis-
its. rq~~ning Club ~~Jdi? a grea~.~!~ idea that ~~~f.~keeps off:~iyi,t1gthe enti~t::'~~.ft1Stop in
any o,e;~~~MJt~~ ~ry~pick up yqur c~rf ~da~. ~~en.~~mbarkon a ~:tastefl:ll"~~re.~ture to any of
the twet1~Y:tJ!ne!C?9al'restaurants on thi64pag~ :!=njoy! .:, " '",.:..:' .e.::.'!.· .

'Dam Sito Inlj
4093 Patterson LaJie.Rd:

H~ Midii9an

734-878·9300 or
734·878·3634

~..'. Haff Price' on 'PiZza· ~/l;'o,:Two alike for One Price!
~ I ......... ~ ..... ~ I ...

VAlJD FOR FOOO ANt> IN·~
MWS. PIZZA • HAlf OFF TOTALOF 1.

LAKEVIEW
BAR

&. GRILL
43393 W. 13 Mile Rd.

Walled Lake

248-624- 2800

Inw.IIed Late, • ,.. a/loI1
....... --. ofIIowII-te nit·

S20 ......... 1*coupIt~~no_
Il1*07 ~ k> _. 'hid
$<A. FII. NoI...., Oft..,
~nor"'_ofo.c:..-. bpIret. 11-»t1.

-Ftul. Frnh. ~ Food (or G C"-~· •

c£>antino's·
:.Place ~:

Carry Out & Catering .
22200 Novi Road • Novi

(in the Oakpoint Plaza)

517-548-3615 No! wid &-9 pm
Fn & sa,

. 248-348-2660
'l

" 250 W. Summit.
Milford, MI 48381

248-685-2171 ;

57036 Grand River
New Hudson, MI48165

248-437- 7693
Breakfast, Lunch

}-: Friday Night Rsh Fry
~ 32 Flavorsof Stroh's Ice Cream
f Valid anytime Monday • Friday;

valid Sunday through Tt1ursdavonly. ' after 1:00 saturday & Sunday,
.............,.. . ,,',. ~ ' .. ~~X"i'" -{•••.".." " f./'''<;' • ,"" .....gt\.:!.. • •
:-.....~" ....1~ ll' .~.

iI MATHE S ~
~ PLE;
,: $

..RESTAURANT ~
31260 Wakefield Dr.

Novi
. 248-669-6551

NOl good on specials

1111 She Mile Rd. -Whitmore Lake
1 mi. East of US-23

(734)449-5451
VAll> MONOAY.THUIlSOAY 001 VAOO FOR Sf{(!A1.

EVENTS OR 'MTH OfHVl OffEAS

(248)380·3232
Valid (or Carry Out; Max $5.00

130plus bottles of beer!
Hours:

Mon..Wed ~ Thtn.frl a.m-,~ sat.
91m-l~ SI.n 12 ~

140 E. Grand River • Brighton

810·227·4443
Voll'd~·Wc~

~
~~VICTORIAN
'.

DELI
217 E. Grand River

Howell, MI
517-548-3305

See restrictions.

GATS BY'S
';t)tJZ).,4'1f2) SP?Je97S
45701 Grand River Ave.

Novi

248-348-6999
Hours: Mon.-Sot. 110m-20m
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am

Valid Sunday-Thursday
ONLY ONE CARD PER TABLE.

Re5taurant & Catering
-L" u~ Cater YourSpecial Event~-

8485 W. Gral1d River
8righton

(810) 227-5520
~ ~ • 1'h.nds)o Df\C i\crif

Callfor daily food &
drink specials

HOURS: ~
Mon .• 54t. 11·9am; Sun. 11·11pm :';';.~
201 N.lafayette - South Lyon .;J
248·437·6440
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PURCHASE:
$17489" • 3 8l 91 Eng.ne • ;:em<:(e Ent1)'

• 4 Sod "'-to ()IO Tra.'Wl'l6son • I'c-o\t><\\~..,tOC\S
• 7 "~ HI !lacI< BuOets • tloor IT\iltS
• EI"lI\YlCed se~~ Cro..c> • 14eT.e<lI'c-o.t><V.rrcn $ 2 7 •3 7 0
• SO('('(l etrtroV':lot SO"O ~ '"i. • Elee /·J)iFY $tel' IDoscIC3SVOk.
• Corriort GrouP • 6 S • , S' M.m.num "l1eet
• Au< C'oMJte etr:rOl ~eM • Pr"x-. CUss
• Re:>d ;;:~k. • EleCtnc '<'ear \\ ~~ ", ..frost
• o.-ert>ead CCI'SOIe • I'c-At't C()l"'.~('nCe Crouc

SAVE
$2,431

WE'Wl~~.MEET O'R BEAT OUR COMPETITORS ADVERTIS~D.·P~R1CEs.,~r
•·24 month closed end non maIntenance lease to quallfled customer. Add 6% use tax fOr total month!'( payment All PAYMENTSINCLUDE DESTINATIONCHARCES Payments based on 12.000 miles per year. 11St excess miles). All

manufacturer'S Incentives are figured In lease payments and assIgned to dealer. Lessee has option to purchase at lease end f()( price determined at lease Inception, Lessee Is not Obligated to purchase at lease end lessee Is responsible
for excess wear and tear. Refundable securltv deposit (payment rounded up to next $251.First payment, $2,000 customer down payment, 6% use tax,luxury tax lif applicable I. title, and lICense fees due at Inception. payments x lease term
equal total payments, ··A11prices Include destination charges, All manufacturer'S Incentives assigned to dealer. Tax, title & lICense additional. ···SpeclallOw financing rates available fOr purchases)n lieu Of rebates. SOme models qualify
fOr Interest rate & rebate. (adVertised price plus rebate equals your prlcel. As low as 09% Ford Credit APR financing. Finance rate varies depending on creditworthiness of customer as determined by Ford Credit. some customers Will
NOTQualify. ResidencY restrictions apply. See dealer fOr details. NOTE:All purchase and lease rates, rebates and Incentives are authOrIzed bv Ford Motor Company. and subject to Change Without notice.

All PRICESINCLUDE
DESTINATION AND

DELIVERY

FULL TANK
OF GAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DelIVERED rk--Mercury ~

\l ••

SALES HOURS
open Monday and Thursday

8:30 am 'til 9 pm
Tuesday. wednesday and Friday

8:30 am 'tUG pm

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD

(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440·FORD
,....
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Chev..olet
5000 Grand River •

(Exit 141 on 1-96)

(8__0) 229-8800
(5"17)545-8800

Brighton/Howell

_ .



~ I Cats I DIFFERENT TYPES 01 horses ~-:==r"'M'h'~ I lor lease. 3 10 • avaIable. ... Lost and Found I I' Off R d V hiIe Igon's (517)204-6717 eaI before [T-. ...J' oa e cles
Largest HAVE A heart. AdopI a;n. ~EA MARE, datlc FOUND LATE Dee. 04'ange ---------'

Inventory In ~ ~~.=-FIrS! vae- Bay, 16.1H.~. expen. male eat. green eyG$. de- 1!l6O'S VOLKSWAGON Dun-
The Midwest ~~......!.ee ~~. =r' ::e'. 16.1Ii.nr~ ~wed.(248)HT344'1351 ~~:~nv=

.-..;~;.;:,"",,:.::::::...~ c:heslt-.c. inlenneclale rider. FOUND UG 04'angG tabby. 1 sealer needs engone. $1.000
PERSIAN KITT£N $3500. 80Ch have IU"ll & dres- male, yeIow eyes. JaIL ,,,. lor bOlMlest oIfer.
onSlred CSA.aI~~· sa~ trairwlg. Also 2 hunter ~rRd(810)22<Hl739 .;..(734--.:...)44...;9--=.5S50=. _

. (810J~9 poM$.(248)-48&-70433. LOST.GoIdenRelrieY9tmaJe, 19M YAMAHA Trnberwolf

I I
HORSE & TACK AUCT1ON. Wlleather c:oIat & lag. SuI Run ~ry low tlrs. oomes Wl'traJer &

• SATURDAYHIGHTS. &pm. &WeIIeI'Rd.(517)m-3466 snowbladeattac:hmenlS2.5OO'
f I Dogs ~ used~ ~ LOST 1.17. SInaI female b!ad( best (248)437-5648.

& pOries MdlIgan &se Ave. dOll. short fur. 151bS.. shy. M· ------ ......
bOn lnc:~·Fet\IOn. 6 m1eS nonh ~. (810)632·7660. I I Recreational

AKC LAB puppe$. bIadt. 201M-59. along U5-23. LOST 1+99 • Siver laIce & , Vehicles
~ wormed, $200-$22$. (810)750-9971 Slverside. South Lyon. Beagle.

. (511)5046-1619 HORSE TRANSPORTAT1OH. female. (248) -48&-1007. -.J

~B~ & yelcw. ~&~ ~~ LOST 12·20. CroIooWtlgfee ~~~~'ea~~=-
$25O.(810l266-6885Baig1n at . 1'lel.C10Reer~_~(eI0~tiOlI7'"""wah $2.3OCVoest(S10j23HI186 .--=-...;.:.;:~=__ LMHGSTOH COUNTY 4-H • ......... I"~ .,...".

AKC POINTER, male 3 ~ laek & Sl.Wf $ale. Sat Jar\. 30. LOST 12.20 ,. ......... JO-.~ •
trUled bold' • 1oam-3pm: at Hartland High , """'''''''''"'V'''''
(e10l4944t72 8nght . Sdlool For $pate reserYabOl'l labrador rnxecl. black nelAerecl •

• onarea. eaJPaulaat(517)545-1778 maJe.Reward.(810j229-7&40.
AKC REGISTERED Beagle LOST 12·23-98 • Whole
pups. Aller 6pm, UJMHA TAX SALE w,trown~ eat. Marlon $NO
.;.;.(5-",I7:.;.l548-6~7;.;:4~I. Alea's ~ new ~ Sun- T (51 5274 • WMOBILEPARTSandre-

day, Feb. 28. \-Spen. South ll'll. . pall. Shock relluilOOO. pelfor.
AKC YORKSHIRE pupp!GS, 8 Lyon MIddle SChool. Cd LOST BLACK Craftsman i0oi ~. engone moditicabOnS.
weeks. 2 maJes. (248)437'2384 lor tables 04' Wo bOx. Oft ~e Ad area (248)360-2339. (517)548-2325.
(511)545-5781. .1~98 R \",,'~=..:.:..:::.:.:.-._-- HEED A traJer? Cd Fred. /0.1 1 .,... 517 __ 1-3310 SNOWMOBilE TRAILERS.
AKC YORKSHIRE Temer ~ types & SIZes. DA Traier LOST BLACKtWHITE long hail new & used. open and oowred.
~ ~s;ee7)~~505& v.ooned. sales, Chelsea. (734}433+C4'- tal. femaJe. 9M116'Ponl. TrI. lOl(i~)~ slarbng al $650.
-'-'--==.:::..::::::::.. __ 1.2-99.(248) 48&-S574

~WESLIANNS SHEPHERD 5An -lor-/i LOST GREY tabb'1, male. 10 440 & 340 Kawasakts. tra4er
• DR regoslered, t<;... l l-r J,'''..JMarlIndaIe in South Lyon. h:k.ded. $1500.

aI coIocs. $350. (313)537·5027 EQJJNE ETC. oec.27 Reward' (248)486-3312 .;.(8_'0.;,;;)229-02.;;.;....;._'_4. _

~~ETT HOUND 6 mo old • F" s..w:. Tad< lOST LONG-KAJRED almost 1978 JOHN Deere lJquIfire
""....... AKC. $300. .~& w.-n black cat. 10 MroIef ManIndale. 440. excellent ~ extra
(248)48&-5055 15~~t.. WiIarnslOn Dec.27 Reward' (248)486-33 I 2 partS. 2 cowrs. manuals. $600
DACHSHUND PUPS. MIni red (51 '1)655-8822 ;:;(5,;.;,I7)548-04.:;.;;:;.;:.;:;23~ _~.ttr~. 1 rM!e. BUYING SNOW1!'0 BILES.--=-~~=. __ STOCKBRIDGE HORSE Auc- 19901hru1988 Alniong04'not.
OOBERUAH PUPPIES. AKC. tJon. Hay & Tack fIVefY Sat. ~(5..;.,I1)5046-~~2..:..:108.:.:.. _
tais and dewdaws, females 7pm ~ by horses. Con-
$250.(810)231.2490. • SIgMlents ~ 12950 M. :=~ Exc:Jl~
ENGlISH SPRINGER 106.Stockbr'dge.(517)e5H902 IIIlIlll $1500 ~48}476-6154
AKC mclwhl~' II 80at Parts!
1sl~~~= ~~~~)=~T.17'. 1 EqulpmentJServlce 1993POLAR1S75OStormlow
Feb. 6th. S400 (734)420-3134 llojlij m1ea~, $2.000 04' best.
FEMALE CHOCOLATe Lab TENN. WAlKER. Reg. good (734:;.~2:...;4-...;,9666=. _
puppy. Must sell due 10 excess ~~ mare. 17H. 1993 SKJ.OOO Mach I. 670CC;.
travel. inducles cages; $400" studs. eatbides. S2.750 04' basi
(511)545-1293. otlet. (5 I 7)548-2845

GOLDEN RETRIEVER 1lUIlS. • Horse BoardIng· 1m ARCnc Cat ZR·580.
AKC. blondes. see boIh pat.' Commercial Studs. new carbicles. C;f;Het.
ents. $400 (248) 349-2889. excellent c:orOllon. $2.900 ()(

best otler. (5\7) 548-2915.
LAB PUPPIES, Ctloe. & Gold- BOAAOIHG - South Lyon. Per·
~~ctpValenlt1es. Taking sonailed eare. Indoor arena. 1995 YAMAHA V·MAX600.
..........~S200.(517)468-3851 dUf lumoul. Horses avaJable 2.800 miles. dean. $3.000.
POMERAHlANS, AKC. pl!ts & :r48)486-~ 04' lease. (517) 223-9496 aIler 7pm.
breeder$. AI coIocs. rriri's & 1996 ARCnc cal, ZRT 800
klys.$350-450. (517)365-3042 BOARDING. NEW ~ $4000.(5\7)545-2530 •

PUP~ES I DOG.S Vacina!lOnS. ~ arena. ~ a rnonttL 1996 KJTTY CAT Great shape.=~lel~'o~~ (51~ $1000.(810)735-9525~=D~E,AKC. ~~B~~ f= K:.:L:J.:.a:JE::.a!J:l::
• en..loves pnvale bam,daiy tunout. $175/ ---------,

10 travel. $200. (51 7)634-S590 monrh. (248)685-2774 • • Molorcycles!
~ POO~ ~f:~ HORSE BOARDING. Healed • I MiniblkesIGo-Karts
(810)227.1468 (810)4944472.' IndoOr arena Daily turn out. (3) FOR KUFTS. 8.000 lb.

• daily stal cleaning Oatk, LP gas. $3.000. 10.000
UKC GERMAN SHEPHERDS (517)223-(l257 . 1982 750 Yamaha. 11k lI'lIles. lb. Baker eledric. side shift.
pups ~ import. ~ back good shape. $500. Ready f04' $3.000. 5.000 lb. <::lartt etec:tnc.
grourld. Excellent dogs $375: INDOOR ·ARENA. S225 per Spnngl (517)552,1982 $1500. (517) 545-9093.

(517)521.3699 ~~ ""':do~ 1588 KAWASAKI 10(125, runs 1997 FORD F800cbnplNCk, 5
pIl 1(517)223-8864 000d. ~ du\d\ W()(\(. SSOOo' speed. split shdt, 14K "'S.
I Farm Animals! 6est (734)449-5S50. $35.000 (248)684-4038.

QUAlITY BOARDING since .---------------.....,

~ Uvestock +~~~ 'HE CREDIT
l W\slrUclJon otlered. PlYfle Ioea· ,. ...

1993 JEEP'. WRANGLER. ~C:~~R~~ bOn. (517)548-1473. SPECIALISI
So~lti top"i..iLcyI.. bl00,·ilgs. eel ~ except SMALL FARM. WhItmote lake ANSWERS YES- '. $7i91.F . . •wah.t: lti' up ri*run 5yatds. area. 2 paslures. daiy un out. •

,~ .' ".,. -; deIiYerY rnirWn.In 12 yard$. tal wlfenced in arena. Gran & hay toMSt 3 OOESlXlNS
199 -E·150 CARGO. PatJ Kane 151~731 04' lnc:Iuded. $175o'mo. caJ alter •
\!Mte. auto~ only 13.00 ema1·hmlOle:3nelcom 3pm.(734)44~781. I ONEYEAR
~~~~ ON~

W()(1(van.$16.995 I Horses & mE I 2 HAVEPAYsruas
1996 W1ND~ GL ASS. I' EqUipment 'I Pet Servlces SHOWINGSI.JOOAor cond. crUISe control .. MONTH~S9
AD power 3.8 V6. allrn. 3 """"'irS lICE·"~~
wheels. low miles Nic e 13 Y R. old pony. good WIlh kids, CNS PET SfTTlHG ....... ~ ....oK

$14,995 IoYes 0CI1er .hOrSeS & cows. We" love )'OUt pet 'Mlie )'OUt YOU ARE PRE·APPROVED
1999 F.350 CREWCAB.4x4 5addIe & bridle. $650. (517) a:-r<t'Iln 'fOUl own home. Mat· CAll NOWl DRM NOWI
XU SUPER DUTY loaded. 545-9093 AI 04'Jane. fled couple. 23 years. Bonded ~
CDpiaYel only 18K 7YR.oIdblacXbayArabmare. andlnsured (248)889-2924. ~
$31.900 . ~ breecf'"9 HOME PET eare & Sllbng
1996 WJHOSTAR GL low CheaP. 151 4. ~ farm. aquabC, 04' ex: • Fv~h!d a f"1I'$I!ime ~
nlies. auto. p l. p.w. BARN fHELP. experience. f\M <:O~ Bog : ~L0 We~ Challanlr.r~~Iooded. one ownet lime. reerences. exc. opportlr ~.:....-~~--- ~,. .~~.

$14,750 ~)487.~~I 04' "ROFESSIONAL ~ CHAMPION CHEVROLET
~~~l~~~jJ~ =G~~oI=: ~·.~r:.:f)87t~-ro~ Used Car Connection
~99~ew. low miles. (248)437,2857. . ==~:r%&sJ:""~ Brighton MI
1998 W1NOSTA~ GL. (~~~SAWOUST. ~7~~t~· OPEN SATURDAY 9-4 cl1l~S
Grool\ lots of optIOnS. 23K
lTi1eS. $17.~95
1997 F-l50 XU. dual or
bogs. pJ. p.w. ~21 eng~
only 127K miles. super
shaP. odi $12.999
1995 F-ISO XU COw/. 707
pl(g~va ~r shop. !his
one will turn heads
$16.500:
1995F.250 XU.5~ V8. air.
aUs&. p L.p.w. m.ws
1994 F·350 n4 STAmEO.
460 VB. spit plow. hard to
md.$19.$5
1994 RANGER s.c. XU 30
V6. ar cor'o(L tilt cnise.
spotless. bW maes. $9.995
1997 F-2SO XU Ioolci'lg ~
01 ttle bets ThIs one has it
aL low miles tool
$23.$5.
1995 GMC 2500 PlOW
lRl./CK low mies. c an on
lI'1is 000' $21.995.
1m EXPLORER 4 DR.
Grool\ auto. or. shorpIl
~·to QO $7.995.
1991 F·I50 XLT LARtAT.
"'\.1'0_ IoodoKl v.,th 01 the
c-p.~ C»JI1l $M95
1996 ".ERCURY VILlAGER
G$..tow nWs.pw.P L.

I"' EXPLORER EDDIE
Ml~ co dal'lK lhls one
IS ~~' \loith up With"",~ ~,..,!$\3.995
H'~" JHP WRANGLER
Au.,'. k:l\o' m~s. red. thls
\'N ,,00 Ibit $9.995
lNoI tANGE~XU.ABS.dI
~'\",i AM/fM casso
$.\-1'-'6
1m Fom W F\)v.'Mlolce.
\tC't~~~lto4pl~r
~'V\ "'111.1 10 rndll Low
'f'~

\nl F·250 XLT .1•.
ll,,~i rIoW roody rOf
11'........ ~ ...W5.

~
~'tl'\ U--n. a 'h.n. 9-9:

\.- \\'lId Flt. Q.4 ~ Scl9-S

I ~4 ~lf

CARS
1998 MUSTANG V-6, 1M
one is loaded. Even pwr
~8000col CO__playeI:.
. mie~$Is.m

1998 TAURUS WAGON se
3rd seal. console. all
~S low rndes. sharp.

1998 ESCORT SE • Dlt=. loaded. orJy 13K
~1I,995Ywtri buy new!

1998 ESCOilT ZX2. SPorty
and shar~'- loadedl1
$10.995 ..

1998 MAlDA 626 lX.
Auto. CD ploJe_t frst
claWl Sllafpll Qn1y 13K
mies. $14,995
1991 CHEVY CAMARa
Auto. air.etc. Wowll 0rVi
34000 rnies. $5. 99S
1~5 ASPIRE 2 DR. Teal
~~ one OWnet oflt./

19&9 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS. loaded WIth
optlOl'lS. Clean $3.995
1997 ESCORT lX. Auto.
etc. sharp. 2~K miles.
$9.995
1997 ASPIRE.Aut«natic..
M'./fM ems. Gleen sharp
S6.995
1995 MUSTANG LX. 3.8l
auto. air cond.. p_~r.
Iodcs. etc.cleon.$10.995
1997 THUNDERBIRD LX.
3.8l loaded With extras..
one owner 17K miles.
$13.995

1993 ESCORT GT.looded.
Woo·t last. $4.995
1996 CONTOIJ~ GL Auto.
oil condo AMIfM cass.
only 26K Super nice.
$10.995

1998 MERC\I1lY MYSTIQUE.
leathet pwr. seals. p.w.
p.L 14K rniIe5. V6. wt'f)' buy
neoN11 $13.495
1998 CONTOUR CL Auto.
air cond. oN{ 17K mies.
$12.995
1995 EAGLE TAlON N6
cond. CO P!oYel eye
cotcherll S6.¢9S

1995 DODGE NEON 4 DR.
ABS. pl. elc~ super nice.
woo·tlost ss.99S

1994 ACCURA INTEGRA.
Mooruool air cond.
Iooded. low low mdes.
one owner. $1\.995
1995 PONTIAC GRAND
AM. ~ I~t. cruise. alum.
wheels. clean! $8.9995.

'.

Snowmobiles

I ~ Construction.
I Heavy EquIpment

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

$74~~• Drain & replace flUid
• Clean pan & replace gasket
• Replace filter (if applicable)
• Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary)
• Check for leaks and road test

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 2/28/99. ¢ :1:1 CHEVROLET

IIWHITE" $999Dn $999Dn $999Dn
CHEROKEE 36 mo $274· 36 mo $289· 36 mo $309·

SPORT Inception $1636· Inception s1656· Inception s1676·

FRONT BRAKE SERVICE
SPECIAL

$ 4~~• Replace front blake pads with new GM
pads

• Lube & inspect calipers
• Inspect brake fluid & lines
• Road test vehicle

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 2/28199.

,... ...,CHEVROLET

L l?Ef
PREPARED

fOR
WINTER

COOLINO SYSTEM
SERVICE

• Inspect & test radiator for leaks $1:1195
: ~';~I ~~~a~~lIonof antifreeze. _",';" " ::I.~~s

~ ..';~. ".."
Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 2/28199. ,... :1:1 CHEVRDLET

OIL &. FILTER CHANCE
• Install new oil filter
• Check & top off all fluids $1
• Add up to 5 qts. motor oil
• Check & adjust tire pressure
• FREE multi-point vehicle inspection
• Most models. some models additional

95
Plus
Tax

Includes mosl vehicles
Offer expires 2/28199. ,... :1:1 CHEVROLET

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL
BALANCE. TIRE ROTATION

& BRAKE INSPECTION
• Balance four wheels
• Check tire inflation pressure
• Rotate tire,S
• Inspect brakes

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 2128199. L8J CHEVROLET

II..
tff)' >

J ~ ...

Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
• Tues" Wed" Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PARTS
"WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS •~~~~'-hseN1Ce

we want your bl.*neu.

SERVICE, PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS
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I r. AutolTruck liM FORD f150 XLT. Large Il 111197 CHRYSLER Town & 1992 SILVERADO. 6 C)fnder. 1iM MERCURY Topaz LX. 5 1995 OLDS 88 Royale Excel- 1998 CHEVY Ma!Ibu sedan. 1m FORD Probe. 4 eyinder 5::.I I Parts & Service WOl1<. ....... ExceIenl conditICin. Mlnl·Vans ~ LX. _ .................... " mil ~""u.:c: 4 ...............80000 mil .~ • ...........c... 50000' mdes. Metallic: $andnIl, 2.4l. 4 qt.. speed. 87.000 /TWe$. $1.450..:.

59 cM'.O::':"st. (51'n~"-""",,, t L"""""" ..-. """ - es. ~. . ~,--.. IS $...1..2.000""'...........(810~'. auto. dual Ubags, anlt-16ek Cdatler 108m, (517)548-4830 :"""""..... .~,,~ (810 ·1289. (517)546-8273. M wes. Good c:onditlon. I""~~~ brakes, alt. anVlmcassette.11l, '.
- ---1 _ l1li 1""'" FORD ~r Sf)(~" S2

51
·600·(5!l4l468-

7
3840.OI'page _dA child ._ ....... Ioc:ks .. LOS .......... ~Ir.>o. •

R .... A.. UF'ACT\JRED .... 11195 CHEVY $-10 -"up. Low III n... <>II" ( 7)232"" 11196 FORD ESCOl1LX wagon. ~"'7.' ...h_.-=:::!. 19k ......... 1m 0 ._,_ ......... aw.
GiNES ~Ied from $1700 miles 8Ir arrvrrrr--ea.sselle 1N&-lm VANS WANTED • • 4 Wheel Drivel perea.b. 4 OL. V6. speed.53K, 53 000 x.way mles. ExceDenl pow-~,;", U'nd; ~ Iront wheel drive. runs. $1500
(517)548-2325124a)360-2339' marri exUas. 56,500. veri 1nstantea.sh.lcomelOyou.· t t Jeeps ::tbrI2~~e. 59.9OOt' 1iMOLOSUOBlLE88RoyaIe ~ New lJres ,"last yr. S'M.900. (810)632.9605 .:..(5_1n223-.:....-_946_7_. _

• dean. (24a) 887·5519. CdDaJe .... lAnsing.8am1O IiII .. • 4 dr.• 68.000 miles. $7000 OC' All. anVIm casselle $8.500. __ ' ..- -,
2-440 MOTORS, 1 rebuilt, 1 51~7299 1m JEEP Wranti«, 4 O. 6 trade lot lawn lIadOtfJ)lCk up (734)449-5638 l1li 1990 fORD Tempo. Ru'ls
haW done. $I.soo. Nso 6 pack 11196 CHEVY S10 extended 1e73 EL CAMINO 4x4. 44' CJt. Black wIsoIt kip, seooo truek. elC. (517)548-3819. Load 1 great, ~ awes. no rusl'

~~~·1~7trans. luto, V-6. cap. IiMr, anvrni 1Ha AEROSTAR. rnarrt new t.!~~~~~~ CdTmI517)548-7870. . 1894 TAURUS SHO Leather ~996=~~~'$ air' , ~":r~48~J~9F' OC'best '.
• . '=.eu(2:S~.~J- $8.450 OC' ~ ~:"r:tr,~ (517) 552-a054' 1994 EXPLORER XlT.1oaded lInled wYldows.loaded. 57.500 75:000 rnaes. $7,500 Or besi .-. ---1

GM S' box SIdes & wheel wells. all ~ • 'NY low miJes $mal ~ miles. Exc.(517)&48-2476. oller. (517)546-8980
5250(517)223-3969 er 1M2 CHEVY o4x4. 1 ton, 3 yd. $1691mo, fJo CO=signer needed. 1980 UNCOLH Town Coupe. 11190 TEMPO. 4 dr.• very dean,•• :

1997 CHEVY S10, extended 1992 CHEVY lunina APV V6 dulll. <iesef. auto, snow plOw, TYMEAlJTO(734)4~ 11196 SAT\JRN SL2 36l< miles. Runs good. needs WOI1c, oood 108.000 /TWe$. $1500 .•
19S5fORDMuslangfotparts. cab4x4.3doorpick~,_$I.eoo n.ns greal, no rust. 143K't!wY S45OO(517)223-3969 Sl2 1995 luto, ~'4~ loaded air power WlfldowsI daSSIC restore project. 51000 .:.:(8_10..:..}23_1._2834_. _
Rebudl302V8wInewT·5Irans. below black book. 0Ny $99 miles loaded $3850 1iM FORD Explorer Sport 5 rnaes.2Iochoose.51. locks. • • $9000-besl. negotJa.ble.1248}437'()()12.
Other extras available. $500 down. (810)231',518" 1883 CHEVY 4~4 pick UP. 96K speed. Newer bres. 71k miles. Sl1 1996 luto, P. ~ss (313)705-4330 ' 1991 FORD ESCOl1. Good con-:'.
(517)288-0058 TYMEAlJTO (734)455-5566 .' miJes(51'T1~~12rust, ~ 510.200 (248)486-6594. ~·1ow99~~10. """" 1985 GRAND Pnx. does not dillon. $1.600 cal Dan at.:,
---------, -------- 1995 CARAVAN, IulIy loaded. .,........,-v 4. Inl 1 I-,i~' ~'7 1997 COROLLA auto. a .... war. run. $tOOO>'besl (24a}446.()221 1810)632-6502 ',"

1997FORDF·150.bl8dc,aLAo. extended. $4999. 1985 FORD F.250 4x4. n.ns ~ f.~4. ~nded~, 5.000~~NOF ranly 1060,OOO! $9.950. leave message.
t Trucks For Sale ~dedS2~I~~~ TYMEAUTO(734)455-5566 ~ cap. 4 speed. $1700. $11,500 km (517)545-0126. ' FAR UlHGTON HILLS fARr::::~OJrLLS 1986 CADILLAC Fleetwood, 1992 LEBARON. dean, runs'.

s. • 1 1996 DODGE Grand Caravan 810)229-8695 1995fORDF.150.loaded CO (248)473-7220ex116 (248}473-7220EXT.16 ~ lIl'es, exhaust & ballery. ~~(734l1l'esis~~miJes,
LE. Quad seallng.loaded. 12K 1988 DODGE Power Ram 50 alarm. extra ~ F cab S&.: Very dependable. $650 1, . •

1991 JIMMY 2 dr. 2WD. 1031<, 1997 F-350: duaIy. diesel. crew miJes $14,500.124a)437·5402. PICk UP. 4 Vtf\eel drive. good $12.5OO-beSl (248)94&.2033 OC' 1995 DODGE Neon. 86k high- 1997 FORD ConIour 4 dr. (517)28&0058. . .'
My loaded many extras cab. leather, Mch. 6000 mdes. cond4Ion. $2;000 (517)545-1768 waY miles. new lJres. dean. Auto power eveIYltWlo black. 1992 MERCURY Topaz. gey 2
53900 (248)86a.2974 ' S33.900.1248}552·9637 11196 GOLD Wondstal, 60K (517)548-4830.' $55OM>eSl (24a}788-2916 40 o:X> miles. Very -' clean 1986 MERCURY Cougar. auto. door. 4 C)t.. auto., 8Jl'. ll1l, •

mles. sharp. $13.250. 1895 f.150 4x4011 road 351 $10850 (517}545-3450 good condo $1500. cruise atrVlm eassene. Non- •
(734)878-0682 1m FORDf·1504X4. 6~5 loaded. red on gt~, 4n. ~ 1995 GRAND kn GT· red. 4 ' (517)548-4624 smoker. very dean, reiable. Nci-:

I I=, ~~alexha~ ~1=~e::,~ ~tO~~es, ::~~~~~'&r~~1987 NISSAN Sentrneeda.Looks ~ 105k ~k~::Vans lJres. $3.500. (517)545-9090. loaded $15 400 good. runs good, s nf1W '

I t Aller6pm,(517)546-7222. ~~xr.0=l~ ~c:\: ~~U~NA~on=.:~'. ~ (24a)474-7973 '~~38.OC' best off8f. CARS.ASLOWAS.$1000SSOO::,
1989 GMC &erra 1500, many new 8 tt. bed $16900 great SS999 caa Police ir1lXlUndS. seIZed & aU<:-

1986-1991 HANDICAP vans miles. weI rnanahed. 54500' (810)229-6695 aIl8f'6pm, , {810j22G-3630 bel.veen 1997 HONDA AocOC'dLX. 4 dr. 1989 FORD Mustang. 4 c:yIin. llOtled nalJOnwide. Cd.
wanted Cal Dale n Lansing best. Evenings. (734)878-5029. 9-1tam ",eekc:lays OC' Maroon. full loaded. 54K miles der. 5 speed. very dependable. 1-800-319-3323, exl 7375
~...... ~' (51""''''''7299 1997 CHEVY Subultan4x4. LT eekends Best oller (517)546-1268 $18OO-beSl (517)223-8603.-,,-, •• ~. 11191 ~PLORER XlT. 4 dr~ 2SOO Ser1es. Loaded. low miles __ . .,

1986-1m VANS WANTED. :;:$4~(2~~5~· exe. cond~ (24a)887-a560.
Instant ea.sh. I come 10 you. 1897 CH EVY Suburban Sl.
caJDaJe,n~.8am1o 1992 DODGE 'h PICKUP. 4x4. loaded. Red. 32K mles. show.

I ;:: :~: Is17Wii.7299 auto, clean. SmaI down. $1SQ1 room condibon, S28.~
~E AUTO (734}455-5566 ~(5;.:17~)548-:.=.2::.:1..:;97:.:.. _

1987 FORD E-3S0. MechanocaI- 1998 DODGE Durango 9 pas.
I)' great. many new parts., ask· 1992 EXPLORER Xl T 4x4 senger AI !he Ioys. 7 100
ong $1.600. (24a) 446-1705 01' Automatic. loaded. $7500. C8l: miJes. '$28 900tbesl AI Alan-
page (313)708-41 59 124a)449-3733. Akin, Howei. (517) 546-4810.

1996 PLYMOUTH Grand VO'{' 1992 FORD Ranger Eld cab. 1998 MERCURY Mountairleer
ager. 37.7000 miles. 4 dr.. 4wd. 5 speed. 115k Nghway V6, single OYerhead cam, ~
alarm. good cond. 516.990. miles; new tires. very deari, ed. 30K miles, 522.500
(517)552·9007. S6OOOIbes1 (24a)788-291 6 :.::(5;.:.;17~)54S<l235:...:..::.=~. _

JEEps· CARS
FROMSSOO

Seized & auc:tioned nationwide.
1-800-319-3323. exL 2735

14D-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThJrsday. Jaroary21. 1999

Autos Under
$2,000

HE'"

,,\SCOUII,.. ".'GH80 _........ ::.a
,\<t( ./Q O\). ~a.._

6\G ~ IIIRE Ol ~ -VOl

IF YOU'RE NOT HAPPY WITH OUR DEAL,
ASK TO SPEAK TO THE MANAGER

UHIGHLAND HAPPY DEAL" UHIGHLAND HAPPY DEAL"
DEMO 1999 DODGERAM NEW 1999 DODGEGRAND
1500 5LI UBCAB4x4 CAU

~

: ISports & Imported

1988 CORVETTE. Auto. 51.000
miles, $13.000.1517)546-0657

1995 SUZUKI SIdekick. 4x4.
loaded, aulomallC. Anzonia.
46K, $10,5OO;besl
(313)541-0095 •..,
~

AntiqueIClasslc
Collector ears

LAFONTAINE
PONTIAC·CADILLAC·GMC

YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER FO

: I . tic. 1139073N••.I.plo," \JRft)o: l':l:I0r::..
Met recl. HO SVCTlR GP. auto.. anlispin, 5.21..va. $326M5··7~0 + OR ., $3262°'1120
P265 bres, rua power, tit, CtUise. bedkner & mocell

42 Mo. ....... $ Buy'or '2267.......... ~g~ '2094.63........

$26717
- OR 23,810" $20,264"/ '''dI8,668"'2192.20tiN at sigal..

I'HIGHLAND HAPPY DEAL" uHIGHLAND HAPPY DEAL"
NEW 1999 DODGE INTREPID NEW 1999 DODGE AVENGER

,... .... - ,,-

~\

Slk.1OO8S69. Auto.. P.w • p.L, till, ause. p. mirrrors and morell

NOIl'I.PI.'O.~. I.plo,"
36 Mo. LHs. 6 Mo.......
$232820 OR $219630

'1315.79........ ~g: '1621••1 .........

$15,571" / '" $14,562"

Slk. '596068.deep~Ie' w.. pJ.. till, cn.ise & more'!
Noa.laplo,ee. I.plo, ••
36 Mo. Lease 6 Mo.......
$248000 OR $217170

'1616.1...... ..., ~g: '1559.20.......

$18,590" / '" $17,442"

TO DRIVE
,~'tr:~~ (248) 887-3222

2565 Highland Rd.
Highland

.. ·5. _t Duck Uk_ ROM
"3I..c2l"C.::I:Mlf'Il:ilIaI '2 XI: "" ... '51 ... ,.. ... Pt.a ... ..,....,Id:' .. "lICCMtOl*L ....... ~Il~ b'~lI'a uc-. .......... "' ....... a.. s..t.oc~,-- , ~__ ~__ ......_Q.o' ....Soo_ .._ _pu _ ~_

1962 CHEVROLET Impala. 2
dr. hardtop. no molOC' OC'lranS.
solid body. no rust. Have al
dvome. $1500. (517)54&-0657.

Autos Over
$2,000...........

IA I
II RECEIVE AlJTOADS II

EARLY

IYou "n reeeIvlIl copy ofI
I IIIour vehk:1e adeear!y. I
I They .r .. Vlilable on I
I =::::1~=n.~II charge Is $30. C.n the I
I Green $Met for details. I

. 1-aa8-1199-1288.·: .~:.
I I............
1981 CADIllAC Fleetwood,
black. 100k. miles, 460 engine,
always starts; new brakes. radi-
atot. gas lank, exhaust, belts.
S270Mlest 124a)4a&-4291

1989 ESCORT GT. 67l< niies,
new baIlery. starter. brakes.
runs greal S23OO-best
(734)4~2460 aIler 6pm.

1989 FORD Taurus wagon LX.
lealiler interior. new l7anSI'r¥s.
sion, at power. loaded. reaJI)'
nice car, nKlS great $3,200
(810)220-8117

1990 CUTLESS Supreme SL
Red. sharp looking. New parts.
Very good c:ondaion, '071<,
55.200. (734) 434-1742

1990 PROBE LX· aJarm,1uIy
loaded, l10K hwy miles. goocI
c:oncition $3400. (24aj478-3621

1991 EAGLE Summt. Red. CO
player. survoof. automalic. air,
4 dr.• new lJfes. non-smol<et.
reaJy dean. Ru'ls weft. $3.400
1810)220-8117

3.8 V6, aluminum wheels, A.\f·FM-CO. powu seat,
windows, lodes, security package. Was 522,270.

BUY FOR EUGIBlE GM FAMIlY MlMWS
$20 492** BUY FOR '19,232**

39 MO. LEASE 39 MO.LEASE
5298* $259**

$624 due at signing $559 due at signing

&11.'99-767
V6, s!'On iDlerior. a!J01: """cds, AMIFMICD. f'CI"U win·

cI.-IlIlirrorlloch, fold iIotra rur seat, spoiler.Was $19,970

BUY FOR EUGIBlE GM FAHAY MEMaW
$18371** BUY FOR '17,240"

36 MO. LEASE 36 MO.lEASE
$289* $255*

$614 due at signing $530 due at signing

1999 GMC SONOMA EXT.CAB 310 DOOR

,~.-
SLS Pacbge. air. :dw..inum wh«1s. tachomet .... heu)'

duty suspension WAS$16,967

BUY FOR EUGl&£GMFANAYMEMBW
$14 299** BUY FOR '13,371 **

36 MO. LEASE 36 MO.LEASE
$209* $179*

$434 due at signing $379 due at signing

11
SIS clecor. poIlU scat, kcyfess cally. AM·fM-Cusmc-CD ~

",do stocriDr; wIocd COlluols, aaM lnASfu asc. Was $2S,873.

BUY FOR WGlWGMFAAIlYMEMIBS
$23 925** BUY FOR '22)682**

36 MO. LEASE 36 MO.LEASE
$339* $299*

$714 due at signing $624 due at si nin
• All leases based on 12,000 miles per year. 20<: per mile for excess. lessee responsi)le lor excess wear ancItear. Pictures
may not represent actual vehICles AD reoa:es ClSSIgned 10 dealer .. Plus lax. trtle & plates + With approved GMAC Cfed"il

1991 ESCORT. automallC.
dean. $1.695.
TYME AUTO. (734) 455-5566

11192 UHCOLH CootrtenlaJ.
ExceIent ~ $6.200 _
(810}231-4975

1993 FORD Escort wagon. Exe.
shape, 1501< fliltrwaY mies,
$2700 OC'best. (517)548-9040.

1m PONTIAC Sunbird. 900tf
condilion. am'lm ea.ssetle. lir.
$3200 1517)223-7548.

1m SATURN SL 5 spee<l.llJI.
loaded. cd player. survoof. exe.
c:on6lion.(517)548-2476.

1iM UNCOLH MARK VIII,
Peo171While. CO. 10K. $11.500
(24a}868-2974

ATTENTION: ALL BUILDERS ~TRADESMfN •••
See «4 ~ tpJU ~I

Champion Chevrolet is one of only 14 commercial specialty vehicle centers in the state of
Michigan. We invite you to stop in and see our modern, state-of-the-art dealership and specially
lrained service department. So when you're ready to buy...we're ready to exceed your expectations!

Call Dave Forbes Today!

ClK3500 Wor1t·Ready Truck:
Stake Body

G30 Aluminum HI-Cube Van ClK3500 Wor1t Ready Truck:
Dump Truck

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
810-229-8800 CVt 517-545-8800

Open 6 Days a Week!
5000 E. Grand River • Exit 141 off 1-96 • Brighton/Howell

HOURS:
MON •• THURS. 9-9;

TUES., WED., FRI. 9.(1

With your help. MDA investigators are
racing to beat 40 neuromuscular diseases.

Join our team in the battle for life.

l~~~~
Muscular

Dystrophy Assoclolron

Jt:rry leWIS.
Notional Chairman

1·800·572·1717
www mdouso org

Recycle fop YouP EARTH
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• • ~ : t -'(~.:.""J:"''''~~.:ft _...BRE OWNE~ SPECIALS "lj~i"~~~ ;"-'!~~::,'"r 121 ~ ; . ,~;iJ'~ . 'V~i
~.·4~_ ~ ,!!!i-!!!!!!!!~~~~~~ t~;f<~,) 1997AEROSTARXLT ~:'l~;-~~~...::,:;~L'~'<~!"!-J~~~NS 4X4's " FAMILY SPORTS & LUXURY .·ftl~;;;·~·"~;.~L.",.~$13~OO~.OO ;

1997VILLAGER'S • 1997 GRAND MARQ ~ 1997CONT. 1. 1998F1S0411.40FFROAO • 1995F1SOXL ,
Threeto choosefrom' 36k I 31k " 31k : 54k '

$16990.00 ~ $16990.00 i $23 900.00 ~ $22990.00 : $11 990.00
~~~':f"i." ~'::'•.• "~ . '" ·c:jJ~ ...~.Hllijl~" i~~"~~'~~~~

1997 TAURUS 1998 ESCORT 2X2 t 1996 TAURUS 1997RANGERSPLASH4x4 ; 1994F150XLTSUPERCAB )
21k miles < 35k 26k SUPERCAB43k: 56k ~

$13990.00 f $10,499.00 $12900.00 $16,900.00 ! 13900,00
hi'b'~;;~AB~E' ., ~9~~~~'~;;';~~R-,~.~"L~~~~~~:' 1997 EXPLORER 4x4 !1994F250XLTSUPERCAB

24k miles 24k 43k 24k j DIESEL6Sk. '
13990.00 $12990.00 12990.00 S22990.00 f $15990.00

.' .,

II,

1l9'9 RANGERS 50 IN STOCK~ $ I

REBATES$m '" or '~~

·IO)I'INTEREST
;,:~~:n~".:~'"'ij..l~1.:':" _ -1 .

UP TO
REBATE

.t
INTEREST

1 '" LINCOLN TOWN CARS
and CONTINENTALS
"R~~~'6Stljr I

~ ,...: ':. ..

EXPEDITIONS and NAVIGATORS
40 .1 SIOCI $ 12~fAt~E

1999 WINDS'ARS and VILLAGERS
REBATES '1111 ·0" 75UP TO or' IN STOC'/(

INTEREST ~~~.

1996 PROBE
35k

S10900.00

1998 DODGE RAM
11k

$18599.00
1995 MUSTANG

50k
$11990.00

1998 GMC SONOMA
13k

11 599.00
1996T·BIRD

43k
$11990.00

1995 CAD BROUGHAM
42k

$17,990.00

1995 COUGAR
40k

S10990.00

1998F150SUPERCAB4x4
34k

S23900.00
1994 TAURUS

39k # ,

S9999.00

FORDLINCOLNMERCURY
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NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY

IF MAILED
IN THE

UNITED STATES

This book's message
has pulled

millions out of their
personal despair.

And it can do the same
for you.

For your free copy of Power For Living
call toll free 1-800-341-5000

or use the card below.

------~-------------------I

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST·CLASS MAIL PERMIT NO. 104 WARMINSTER PA

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

POWER FOR LIVING
PO BOX 5022
WARMINSTER PA 18974-9944



City ,State _-.e..Zip _
291

I had reached rock bottom.
Then a friend ofmine told me about this book.

I don't know exactly why I slapped Bobby. Maybe it was the terrible depression I felt, and the awful emptiness
inside me 24 hours a day. I knew I needed help and Power For Living gave it to me. It gave me something to believe in by
leading me toward a personal relationship with God.

Power For Living's 1--- - --- -- -- - - - -- -- - - -- - - --
message actually pulled me out of
my despair, and for the first time
I really felt pure joy. Not only
did I read this free book

Name _

Mail this card for your
free copy of Power For Living.

cover-to-cover but every now
and then, I pick it up and re-read
a chapter or two-so the help
keeps on coming.

And the only one who
appreciates that more than I do
is my six-year-old, Bobby.

Please send my free copy of Power For Living. I
understand this is a no-risk, no-obligation offer and
that no one will call. My name will not be used for
any other purpose. I look forward to receiving
my free copy.

(Please Print)
Addrcss _

Call toll-free 1-800-341-5000
No contributions solicited or accepted.

The Arthur S. DeMoss Foundation


